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<yo/i^n JlJi^ifJns

THE

PREFACE

THE
Cbrlflilan religion as delivered to mankind

by Chrift and his Apoftles, and exhibited in the

facred books of the New Teftament, is a plain intel-

ligible fyllem of dodlrines, eafy to be believed ; and
calculated to produce piety and holinefs of life. But
this pure and rational inftltution did not long re-

main uncorrupted. In the very time of the Apoftles
the myftery of iniquity began to work j and became ^'^/-^'''^^^ y
ftill more vifible after their deceafe. For the three J^^^f***'^^
firft centuries however, the belief of one God the

Father fupreme over all, was in a great meafure pre-
ferved among Chriftians. The ecclefiailical writers

of thofe ages, although they ufed fome unfcriptural
and unjultifiable exprcffions concerning Jefus Chrilt

the Son of God; did yet obferve a great and remark-
able diftindlion betwixt him , and the God and Father
of all. Upon the whole, their teftimony is not fa-

vourable to the modern plan of Orthodoxy ; as fome
learned Trinitarian writers themfelves have acknow-

ledged
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ledgecj. f The c!ocl:rine of a co-equal and confubrtari-

"^-'rvifc
^^''^ Trinity, grew up only by degrees ; and it was

•ff^ ^* the work of ages to bring it to its prefent pitch of

sbfurdity. That ancient and venerable creed, com-

^ / y mcnly called the Apoflie's creed, which with no rna-

^jj^ /,
t^rial variation was received in all the primitive

Xj'y^eed^ churches, is ftridly Unitarian, and is an undeniable

proof of what the fentiments of Chriftians originally
were: concerning God, Chrift, and the Holy Spirit,
In this form of found words, the Father Almighty a-

lone has the title of God. Jefus Chrift is (liled his only
Son, but no characters of divinity whatever are appli-
ed to him. The Holy Spirit is mentioned together with
the forgivenefs of fins, and the refurreClion of the bo-

dy &c. and there is nothing in this creed that implies
the perfonality of the Holy Spirit. Happy would it

have been for the Chrifiian v/orid, if this fimple pro-
fefiion, of faith had been always adhered to. How
much rancour, flrife, contention, fchifm, and per-
iecutlon, might have been prevented. The hril: council

fft (Pa *?
^^ ^^'^'^ however thought proper to make another

-,
and

^ introduced feveral abfurd and unfcriptural phrafes,

'Q*^U.^, which had never before been impofed upon Chrift-

ians. Thefe Nice/ie Fathers notwithilanding, either

durft not, or did not incline to depart from the an-

cient doctrine altogether. They began their creed

therefore

'7^ L />'i/A t Petavius the learned jefuit, and Huetius equally learned, to

£X^>(^<Ji
Ub ^hich may be added Cotelerit/s^ have made this acknowledgment :

yliA-^it
all three Roman Catholic divines, and eminently acquainted with

Z' f- J'^tji. ecclefiaftical Antiquity.

[^Cc^em^ccb
Q^ ^j^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^^ gp_ ^^j^^ j^j. Waterland, and fome later

(lt> (Mi, writers, have endeavonred to fhew the contrary. But the fadl is

y/ntu^ C<tv\ii undeniable. Mr. B'uidls near 150 years ago produced teftimonies

rSicL<L£t irom Irenceus, Jiijiin Martyr^ Tertullian, Novatian, ^Theophilus, Ar-

, nobius^Etifehtus^Lactantius, &c ; which abundantly make good this

•y/fit^ I &yx affertion ;
and Mr. IVhiJion in his Primitive Chrijiianity revivec/y Dr.

r fh-^Jl Clark in his Scripture doBrine of the Trinity y and Dr. Whitby in his

;t r Difqiiifit'ioncs modejia in darijfimi Bulli Defenjionem Fidei Nicena. have

\i' ^tl^^ fully confirmed the fame. And after all that has been advanced hy
.-> ,.

, „« 'thei'e learned pens, Dr. Pricjlley has opened to us new avenues ofin-

yJ 7 CjCSlU: formation, and thrown a prodigious light upon ecclefiaftical Anti.

quity ; in a work, which will be a lafting monument of his geniua
and literary induftry : entitled, the hifory of early opinions (orKern^*^

Qbrifi in 4 Volfr S vo, LpfiCiCi;] l/§^.
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therefore in the ufual invariable form,
'* I believe ia .-wy «

one Cod the Father, &c." for the notion of a triune JnrcJ^>^

Deity was not yet fo generally received, as to obtain

a place in a creed. And even the decifions of the
^.

•

council of Nice itfelf, gave offence to nnany ; and*>'^^^
were overthrown by the Arians in feveralfucceeding
councils. The largefl: general council that ever met . %

\\\ the world, viz. ^\^\.^Ariminum^ and many others3.>1>"^^'^*"*\

befides, decided clearly in favour of Arianifm ; and

for a confiderable time the chriRian world v^ras divid- ,

ed bftwixt the Homooufian and Avian parties; TiVi^iiOri^ Octl*.

eitl\er the one or the other prevailed, jufl as the reign-/^
a a t ^ .

ing Emperor happened to be aiTe£led. At laft the

church of Rome having efpoufed the caufe of the

former j and a fucceflion of Trinitarian Emperors
having followed one another ; the Arians, and every

*

other fpecies of Unitarians were efTetlually crufhed 5

and by dint of penal edicts, fines, imprifonments,
and executions, the prefent glorious fyftem of Or-

thodoxy was eilabliOied.

The faith of the church however did not arrive at

the lad fummit of perfection all at once. It was im"

proved TiXiA amended in various councils j the council ,

of ConJJajiiinople enlarged the creed of that of Nice i, l_jCm
^^^''-^

and other clerical afTemblies added dill farther
Qvci'-ti^/^j-^l^^

bellilhments if.
The opinions of ^«?////?<7riaj', N'e/ioriuf,J{.pj^^'j'^a,rf

2nd EutycheSf gave occafion for feveral more articles j-j-^i /

until at laft, (probably about the end of the fifth cen»-^*^^
'^''* *"^

tury,) fome unknown author put all thefe admirable f^i^/^-^'^^,

improvements together ; by forging a creed under the
name of Athanaftus ; which furpafled every thino- the^/>/^""^'''-'

world ever faw ; and although buried in obfcurity for

a long time after its birth^ became at length the ft:and-

ard

\ The article In the Nicene Creed, relative to the Holy Ghoil,<A-'-f^/*'''^
ftood originally thus "

I believe in the Holy Ghoit" without any-
thing more. 'I'he council of Conftantlnopio added thefe words.—
"

1 lie Lord and giver of life who proceedeth from the Father &c.*^
Aiid the wci-d>,

" and the. Son," were aX^^rwards inferted iu it.
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^rd of Orthodoxy and found faith.* This creed is fo

completely abfurd, and contradi£lory ; and difplays

J fuch a manifell renunciation of the faith of Chrid :

that the acute and metaphyfical geniufes of the

fchoolmen, of the tenth, eleventh, and fucceeding
centuries, were hardly able to improve it. They
have however if poflible darkened the fubje^l llill far-

ther, and made it more unintelligible. In the mean
time the Papal power increafed and bore down all

oppofition, free inquiry was prohibited, the Latin be-

came adead language, underftood only by the learned,
and the fcriptures were not permitted to be tranflated

into any of the new vulgar tongues ; the worfhip of

^^y the Virgin Mary, the invocation of Saints and An-
*'

/
.

7 gels, the ufe of Images, relics, &c. and endlefs fu-

^ainU perflitions too tedious to name, every where prevailed.

//yv)a^.i And that nothing might be left to complete the ruin

A lie *>

^^ Chriftianity, they made a God out of a piece of
^

'

bread j and abje^lly worfhipped the Baker's work.—
Obraa-

X)uringthis long period of Popifli delufion, and monk-
ifli darknefs, ecclefiattical hiftory informs us of fome,
who would not receive the mark of the beaft ; but

flill preferved a fenfe of the proper Unity of God,
and the purity of the Chriftian faith. And perhaps
if we had more authentic records of thefe times, we

might find the number of thefe pcrfons greater than

is generally imagined. For the feverity of the cleri-

cal power was fuch, that people of this defcription

were driven into corners, and were obliged to keep
an awful filence.

'"

Such was the ftate of the religious world : fo cor-

rupted and depraved was that church which Jefus

(
/ :ltr.Y Chrift himfelf eftablifhed, when Luther in the be-

*'
'

ginning of the fixteenth century made his firft appear-

ance, and j:alled for a reformation. Some attempts had

been

G^f^
'

ficrfkpy
*" VhUius Thapfenfu is fuppofed by fome to hare been the author

^ly-Lv- .

of the Athanafian creed : but whoever was the author of it, it has -

been clearly proved by learned men that It was not the compoiition

oi-MhanaJiui ; and Dr WaUrUnd hmifelf fairly, o^^'ns it.
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had been made In this good work many years be- . / .

fore, by TFick/ife Tina oihcrs
-,
but the times did w^tifftcki'^U*-.

favour them. Jt must be owned, that the christian

world is under the greatest obligations to Luther^ .

^-

Zn'wglhis, Ca/vifi, Cranmer, Kfwx, ani^ others, for -^^^
y*"J

removing many of the corruptions of Popery : and (^o^
^'

their memories ought ever to be revered on that ac-^^^'
count. It is only to be regretted that their reforraati- A'vw*/_
en was partial and incomplete : that they did not go

deep enough : that they did not probe the wound that

Christianity had received, to the bottomj and per-
form a radical cure. The reformers laid the fcrip-
tures open to the world, they took away the idola-

trous, worlhip and invocation of -the Virgin Mary,
Angels andSaints-,fet afidetranfubstantiation, image?,

indulgences, and many fuperstitious 2nd ufelefs ce-

remonies, &c. and may they ever be applauded for To

doing: but left behind,! fpeak it vtith iniinite for-

rovi^, they left behind
•,
the fource and caufe of the yj

. , /

whole dlforder, a Trinity of divine co-equal perfons '^'^*-^*-^.

or intelligent agents, the Divinity of Chrifl:, and his

equality with the God and Father of all ; and the in-

car?iation of God in human flefli. Thefe doctrines

which appear to me to be the molt detlrudtive and

pernicious part of Popervj they did not examine with
Sufficient accuracy : but implicitly received them
from the Fathers of the fourth and fifth centuries,
and the Popifh fchoolmen^ as the mofl facred and

important of all truths, transferred thtm into what
is called (but improperly,) the reformed religion ;

and even perfecuted with the utmoll fcverity, fuch
of their contemporaries, as were m.ore'enllghtened and
better informed in thele refpeils than themfeives. • ,

And this brings me to fpeak of Serveius, Lcelius^ TiuAU^^^^^^^

Faujlus Socinus, Andreas Dudithius^ Francifcus Davides^ o/si/l U4^
•&c. who ail of them appeared in the fame age, and f.' ^^^4.^^ 0^
the two firfl were ccntemporaries oi Luther and Cal-^

vjn, Thefe men had an cquiil if not fuperior title

to the appellation of reformers. Like Luther and
b Calvin
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Cahin they had been educated in the errors of Po-

pery •,
and like them they alfo were fuperior to the

prejudices of education, yielded to the force of evi«»

dence, departed from the communion of the church

of Rome ; and carried tiie reformation much farther

than Luther and Calvin had done. The tenets of

xhtit tv, o iaft mentioned reformers, had indeed the

good fortune to be patronized by ftatcs and princes,
and eftabliOied in various countries; while our Uni-

tarian reformers met with little t\{'<i but oppofition
snd perfecution. But the patronage and public coun-

i^Pe-utic^^ -^'"^ tenance that the one party received in different ftates

jL. , J and kingdoms lis no more a proof of the truth of their

^ v/ religious lYilem, than the eiiabliihment and preva-
^nrJ^y^ '

lenceofPopery in othercountries,isaproof of the truth

of the tenets of Rom^an catholics- Nor can the repeat-
ed difcouragements, mortifications, and fierce cppo-
rition,that our honoured Unitarian brethren fuffered

at the time of thereformationandforlong after, be urg-
ed as an argument againfl their principles^any m.ore

ihan the (rials, troubles, and fufFerings, that our Lord
and his apcfiles under'went in publiihing the gofpcl ;

and the hoilility of the civil powers and the greateit

part of the world to Chiiftianity, for three centuries

after Chriil, can be urged as an argum.ent a^ainft the

truth of the chriilian religion. If a comparifon is

made -betwixt the characters, abilities, and hicrary

qualifications, of our Unitarian reformers, and thole

who are called orthcdox ; it will not turn out to the

/ fi/ ^ < diradvantage cf the former. ^cTt-^/ivj- was a Phyfician,
oJc/Tuf^*'^ a n^an of genius, learning, and piety,- who wrote fe^

veral treatifes againft the Trinity at a very early pe-f

riod ;
and at lall: fealed his docirine with his blood.

And Calvin has left an indelible blot upon his own

memory, by beginning and ccndu(Sling tlie prcfecu«
tion againil him, and confcnting to his death. LceH-

J^j^liii i ^J" Sccintis was one of the molt learned perfons of his

ige, eminently fl^illed in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,
a man of great modeity, aiul virtue, ^aLo inlliiled

his
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his principles into many, and died peace^ibly a volun-

tary exile from his native country at Zurich in Swir- 7^
^

zerhnd. Faufius Socinus nephew of the preceding, J^^^''

although not fo profoundly learned as his Uncle ; was

yet a man ofcompetent learning, and great good fenfe, as

appears from his writings. He pronted much fron:i

the papers that Lcslius had bequeathed him, contain-

ing remarks and critical obfervations on the fcriptnres;,

and made ufe of them in the compofition of his

works. He was a man of high birth, defcended from
an ancient and noble family j which was connected

with fome of the mofl eminent perfons in Italy. He
enjoyed the friendPnip of the grand Duke of Tufcany, ^ccic<^ »'^
and might have fpent his days with ctiitinfllon and

applaufe at the court of Florence ; then the pollteit

and moil enlightened in arts and literature, in Europe.
Yet all thefe advantages hi nobly facrifi ced for the

caufeof God and truth, renounced the fociety of the

great and learned, loii his paternal eitite, retired to

Baill in Switzerland, wher-; he completed his fludi::;s ; j^(XS «^
,

and from thence went to Tranfylvania and Pola'id, '^^.^^^.^/fL?'^-*^*-
and foiicited an admittance into thofe churches wbich

acknowledged only one God the Father. H^ fpent
the remainder of his days in thefe countries, became
an eminent labourer in the true church of God which
fiourirned there, and was indefatigable in his endea-
vours to promote the caufe of Unitarianifm, v/hich

had made a confiderable progrefs in thefe parts of /

the world, before his coming there. Andreas Dj-^<^icplct^ti^i'

cUthius was a man of fine genius, a mofl accompliih-
ed fcholar, and very afTiduous in his endeavours to

extend the knowledge of God in the world. Franc'if" ^ 'j c

cits Davidesy was an eminent Unitarian minlfter ino^^^'^

Tranfylvania, and had been an ufeful inflrument ia

building up the church of God; but in confequence
of an unhappy difpUte concerning the worlhip of

Jefus Chrid, with BUmdrata and ^o:iniiSy\\Q ended his {jyLi/ndra fa

days in prifon : for which Socinus has been blamed,
buc
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but he difclalmed his having any hand in the commit-
ment of DavideSf although it muft be owned he car-
ried his zeal againfi: him and others to an unjuilifiable
length. Thcfe perfons and many others beiides in the
fixteenrh century, whofe names the brevity I am o-

bliged to obferve at prefent will not permit me to

mention, exerted their bcil endeavours to reftore the
belief of the Divine Unity, and reftore the true

worfnip of God. And although their attempts vi'ere

unluccef^ful in various places, yet their writings and
iabours were of fignal ufe, and produced a convidioa
in the minds of many candid and unprejudiced per-
Ions. The Unitarian doctrine prevailed moft in Po-

(PoLanCi land, and Tranfylvania, where it enjoyed a free tole-

ration, and m>any churches were eliablifhed, and

people of difierent ranks and ftatinns became converts
to it. The Unitarians ereded Schools and femina-
ries of learning, and feveral great critics and able in*

terpreters of fcripture appeared among^ them, whofe
valuable writings the world yetenjoys thebenefitof/
and whofe dillinguiihed Ikill in the fcriptures has
been acknowledged by their adverfaries themfelves.
About tjie middle of ihe lait century, the Unitarians
Ni-ere deprived of the toleration they poffefled in Po-
land, and were obliged either to leave the country
or change tlieir religion : the former of which many
of them did. The other feds of Protellants joined
with the Roman Catholics in getting this cruel and

iinjuft
law enacted; and have lincedefervedly fmart-

ed under the rod of the Papifts in their turn. The tole-

ration however was continued in Tranfylvania, and
the Unitarian churches fubliii there to this very day,
and a(fo in Piullia on t\\it herders of Poland. Tnofe
Unitarians who left Poland on account of their reli-

gion, contributed to fpiead the knowledge of the

M /. y.^^^^^
^" other countiies, particularly in Holland^^"^ where they had religious aiTembiies. In England

%-y^^ ( 1^^ ^ there have been perfons who have held Unitarian {qu-
^ timents fince the time of the reformation. But the

priucip

J^TocJ^i^i

1 .^
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principle made no great progrefs until the middle of ^

jj^
the Jail century, when Mr. Biddle appearing an Ad- ^6^^^^
vocate for it, and writing abfy on the fubjetfl ; brought
over feveral perfons x.(i the acknowledgement of the

truth. The labours of tlrat learned and good man
have not been loft ; the feed which lie fowed has

grown up and flourifhed, and the candle which he

lighted has never been extinguifhed. The excellent, ,>-
'

^^
public fpirited, and benevolent Mr Firming the dif- ^-^^

ciple of B'lddley contributed alfo greatly to advance

the Unitarian do6lrine in cur filler kingdom: and
fome of the moil eminent Philofophcrs, the greateft

geniufes, and moll able fcriptural critics that Eng-
land has produced for near this century pad, have

been Unitarians, either of the Arian or Socinian de-

nomination. The Trinitarian caufe is daily lofmg

ground amongft fair and candid enquirers, who ap-

ply themfelves to the iludy of the fcriptures with un-

biafiedminds: and even many of thofe who groan under

the fetters of fubfcriptions and articles, would now
be gladtobe free of thefe incumbrances: ofwhich the pe-^

tition prefented to parliament ^^feveral years ago, by

upwards of two hundred refpeclable clergymen of

the church of England is a fuiiicient proof. Thus
the Unitarian caufe has had a fucceiTion of learned

and illudrious advocates, from the reformation down
to the prefent times ; and as it is the very original
fvflern of Chriilianitv whichourLord and his Aooitle^

delivered to the world, it mud Ajoner or later prevail
in fpite cf all oppofition. The Proredint reformed

\ A i- '

religion, as it appears in the thirty nine articles 0^3^^^^^^^^
the church of England, and confe.Tion of faith of th;'; .

church of Scotland, and in other churches, either at (j^^^fy^^
home or abroad, formed. upon the fame plan, is o:ily
a miferable compafition, an imperfc£l medium be-

twixt Popery and true chrillianity. For he only can
be called a real and confident Protedant who adherer

folely to the fcriptures : and protcds againd ail die ,

corruptions thu havebs^Ju inrroduced inco religion :

£riri
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'And that fyflern only deferves the title of the reformed

religwHy which exhibits the faith of Chrift as it was
once delivered to the Saints:^thoroughly purified from,
and entirely diverted of, all thofe additions and adul-

terations which have been incorporated with it.—
Thofe who reje£l fome corruptions and retain others,
are only proteftants hy halves ; and the reformation,

they have efFeded and eftabliflied, is only a defedive

partial and inadequate one ; which mult be further

purfued before any great and valuable end can be an-

iwered by it. No power on earth has any right to

make laws in matters purely religious, to rertrain the

progrefs of free enquiry, to interpret the fcriptures

authoritatively; and toimpofe its own fenfe of them

upon others. Chrift's kingdom is not of this world:

and his fubjecls are accountable to him alone, for

their faith and religious profeffion ; and are not amen-
able to any human tribunal. When civil governors
and legiflators, deferting their proper fphere of adli-

on, prefume to lay reftraints upon confcience ; and
to deny that unlimited toleration which is the com-
rion right of all mankind in the important concerns
cf religion, they a£tanunjufl and tyrannical part j

2nd their arbitrary decrees ought not to be obeyed.
A true chriflian, a confident proteftant, w^ill not re»

f;gn the fuggefl ions of his own confcience, the di£lates

of his own underftanding, the rights of his own pri-
vate judgment, to any power either civil or ecclefi-

. aftical on earth. The decifions of the council of Nice,
JYiCt the council of Trent, the Synod of Dort, the afTem-

'TTrt/vut bly of Divines that fat at Weftminster, an Ewglifli

il'ffvt Convocation, or a Scotch General AlTembly, will be

-yv't/*^-""^ '"^confidered by him in the very fame light, viz as the

/T . / words of men and not as the words of God. He will

Lf
^ try them ail by the law ana the teltimony, and will

^ v^,.v7/^*5^-^'^'receive orrejetfli them, just as he finds them agree-
able or not to that only fafficient rule. He will call

ho man Father but God^ and no man Mailer but

Christ
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Chr'iJ}. This Is the courfe that a Christian and a Pro-

testant ought to take, and thofe who a£l a contrary

part, and blindly and implicitly follow the principles

of tlieir education, and the opinions of their ancestors

without enquiry or examination, hardly deferve to be

called by thefe honourable appellations. As their re-

ligion is not the t^cCt of conviction, free choice, and

refle«ftion ; but is caufed merely by the customs and

prevailing notions of their ov/n country, they are en-

titled to no approbation, even tho'they fhould be ac-

cidentally in the right. For if the providence of God
had fixed their birth in other ages, or Indifferent

parts of the world
; they would have followed the

multitude. in the fame irrational manner ; and never

called in queflion the fentiments that generally pre-
vailed. If they had exifted at the time that

Chrlfllanity was firil promulgated, they would have

been Pagans^ and have rejected the do<fi:rines oi^a^^^-*
Chrift and his Apoftles. If they had been born in

Spain, or Italy, they would have been PapiJIsj if in ^ -f^*-*^-'

Turkey, ox Vgx^iz, Mohammedans y
if in Tartary, they-''^'*"^'^

would have adored the grand Lama ; and if in China,<3^a -^ ^-

they would have followed the idolatry that there pre-

vails, been difciples ot Cofifuciusyznd worfiiipped the^^r*
''

ftatues of their anceilors, &c. It is obvious there-

fore, that it is incumbent upon all perfons who
would vvifli to guard againll error, when they
arrive at the years of difcretion, to enquire after

truth as far as their circumftances and opportunities
will permit; and if this is done in a ferioas and im-

partial manner, it is all that can jaflly be required of

any perfon. For no man can be blamed for thofe

miltakes that are unavoidable: we are only culpable
when we indolently acquiefce in prevailing and po-
pular opinions, and contemptoully reject light and
evidence when it is afforded us. The fcripture isnot

wanting in exhortations to excite us to this manly and

^indifpenfible duty of free inquiry, i. Thef. v. 21.

Prove all things \ holdfaji that ivhichls good* i, John
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•iv» 1. ^Beloved) believe not every fp'irit \ hut try the

fp'irits
whether they are of God : becaufe many.falfe pro"

bhets are gone out into the ivorld. And the Jews of

/^ .y^^
Berea are commended (A£ls xvii. 1 1.) as more nobis

than thofe of ThefTalonica, becaufe, they fearched the

fcriptures dailyy ivhether thefe things iverefo \
that is,

they did not haftily rejeft, nor yet tamely receive

the doflrine of the Apoftle, but examined it by the

fcriptures of the Old Teftament, and determined their

aflcnt accordingly. From thefe pafTages of holy writ,

it is apparent, that fair and impartial enquiry is a

duty prefcribed by ourmoft holy religion. We ought
io prove 2M opinions that we have accefs and oppor-

tunity to examine, znd holdfajl onlfthzt which, is good.
As many falfe prophets and dclufive teachers have

gone forth into the world, in different nges, and our

own not excepted, we cannot be fure but that fome
of thofe we mod admire and approve, may be of 'that

number, and that others whom we have been taught
to confiider as erroneous and heretical, may be true

teachers; we mufl therefore try the /piritSj ^th^it is^

examine the pretcnfions of each party, and not be-

lieve any without putting, their do6lrines to the ted

. of reafon and the word of God. For a condutft of

this kind, the Bereans above mentioned were highly

applauded, as noble, ingenuous, and liberal minded

perfons ; and furely thofe who neglett to imitate their

good example, may be styled ignoble, tame, groveU

ing, illiberal people j either ignorantly and unreafon-

>* ably prejudicedagainst opinions whichthey have never

calmly examined ; or lolely engroiTed with fecular

caresand purfuits,carelefsly following the multitude,
without giving themfelves the trouble to enquire whe-
ther their religious tenets be founded in truth orerror.

Y/^J}ufpM^ The author of the following drfcourfes, being born

of Presbyterian parents, was educated in the prin-

ciples of the church of Scotland j but faw reafoii

pretty early in life to callin queftion fome of her doc*-

trines; and as years ^nd knowledge increafed, liis

obje(flions to her religious creed^ and his convi6tions

of

^

i
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of its erroneoufnefs, became ftill more numerous and

powerful. What gave him the mod uneafinefs was
the doctrine of a Trinity in Unity. He difcovered

with concern, that the ConfefTion of Faith of the

church of Scotland, which all her miniilers are oblig-
ed to afient to, held forth the notion of three eternal,

diftindl, divine perfons, or intelligent agents, equally

-infinite in all perfedlions : in exprcfs oppofition to the

facred fcriptiires, which aflirm that there is but one

God the Father^ of ivhom are all thiJigs^ that the Father

is above ally through ally and in us ally and is the only
true God; and that Jefus Chrift and all other beings,
are ihafuhje^Sy creatures, -dudfervants, of this great
and only Sovereign of the Univerfe. This doctrine

of a triune Deity, together with that of the incarna-

tion of God, and of two natures in Jefus Chrifl, the

church of Scotland in common with the other Pro-

teitant edablifhments, derived from that mother of

abominations the church of Rome ; and has ailerted

them in various places of her Confcfiion of Faith,

Larger and Shorter Catechifms and Sum of faving

knowledge, in terms as expre/s and decfive as the

Athanafian creed itfelf. The author therefore hav-

ing maturely and deliberately ccnfidered the fubject,
found he could no longer with a good confcience re-

main in the communion of a church, where a falfe

Pcpifh Deiry was acknowledged ;
in place of the liv-

ing and oidy true God the Father: and did there-

. fore feverai years ago withdraw from the church of

Scotland, chiefly on that account. He would gladly
have joined himfelf to any other fociety, in which the

purity of the Chrillian faith wasprofeiied j but could
find none fuch in the place where he lived. The
Epiicopal party was as, ilricV'y Trinitarian as the

Presbyterians : and their liturgy (although contain-

ing many excellent things in other refp':cls,) being
formed on a tritheiitic plan, was ftill more offenfive

.,to an Uniravia;- than the worfhip of the church of

Scotland. Tiie (mailer fcils and parties in this part
of
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of the world, ^\'ere alfo all Trinitarians in one form
or other. So that the author was conftrained for a

confiderable while to live by himfelf, without enjoy-

ing the benefit of public or fecial woriliip at all. At
laffc having the good fortune to meet with fome per-

fons, who profeiied fentiments fimiiar to his own, a

/ • 7, fmall fociety was formed about two years ago upon
'• an Unitarian plan.* This little church takes the

fcriptures alone for its guide, and acknowledges no
human articles or confelFions of faith whatever. Ita

leading tenets are derived from the facred fource of

the word of God, and are as few and fimple as can
well be imagined ; and may be exprefled as follows,
via. «' That there is one God the Father fupreme
over all j that Jefus is the Chrift the Son of God and
Saviour of the world, that the mercy ^nd benevo-

lence of the Deity our heavenly Father, is not rellric-

ted and confined to a few, but extends to all his ra-

tional offspring, that there inall be a rci'urretlion from
the dead, a general judgment, and a future ilate j

in which rnen (lial) be rewarded or punilhed accord-

ing to their works." Tnefe are the grezt outhn(^s of

our religious fyllem j and many points of Theology,
which have been warmly debated and zealoufly en-

forced by other parties of Chriltians, are by us left

to the private judgment of every individual member
of our fociety, according to his light, difccrnment,
and knowledge ; and no perfon is permitted to im-

pofe his own fentiments upon another, in regard to

topics that have not been decided upon by the fociety
at large. The profeffion of the divine Unity, or the

ofie/o/e God/jead o^ thtYdtliQV, being the tenet that the

^
moit diiimguiilies this fociety from any other in this

part of the world, the difcourfes which follow, were

/ delivered when it was firil opened and made public,

^
in order to make the principle better known, and if

^/^ poflible to gain the affent of Chrillians to it. With
the fame view and intention they are now publiflied
and given to the world. Whether they will be at-

attend-

*The reader will attecdj that this preface wasfirll publlHitd in I784«
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tended with any good efFeift or not muft be left to

time. Thefedifcoiirfes are in fubftancc the fame as ^

they were originally delivered ; but the author

has abridged them in fome parts, and enlarged them

in others ; and has fupported his own fentiments in

fome places by quotations from eminent Biblical cri-

tics and commentators ; and in others has given fre-

quent extra(fls from the writings of thofe learned and

excellent perfons, who have been witnefles for God
and his truth, and trod the path of Qnitarianifm be-

fore him. To their valuable writings he acknow-

ledges himfelt much indebted, for many good argu-

ments, and illuftrations of the facred records. He
has endeavoured toexprefs himfelfinthe plaineftnuu''

ner, fo as to make his meaning level to every capacity.

The author has (ecn occafion in fome inllances to

redify cur prefent Engliih verfion where it is errone-

ous ;
and in others to depart from the common read-

ing of the Greek Tellament altogether, and have re-

ccurfe to the authority of manufcripts, the bell and
moil accurate editions, and the oldeit and mofl ap-

prcvCvl verfions. But he has never done fo witlicut
^

affigning his reafone, and producing fufEcient vouch-

ers and authorities.

ihere are fome who aficcfl; to decry all critical

emendations of this kind, and would perluade us that

ihe Greek text as it appears in the common editions

of tlie New Teltament, is quite ccrred; and that

ourEngliili verfion iwfo perfect as to ftand in need of
no amendment. But a very imall acquaintance vvith '*^

the critical hiflory of the New Teltament, is fufH- ^

(cient to confute this abfurd alltrtion. The text of

the Greek Tellament from which our commiOn edi-

tions are drawn, was fettled upwards of two hun-
dred years ago, from a very imperfecl collation of ^
manufcripts by Siephans Txwd Beza. And our En^jliili^^t^X'^-*
verfion was madefrom this text, about the hcginmn^iibczci.
of the lad century ; confequently, whatever naltakes

Lad been inferted into tlie one, mult alfo be found

jn the other i for the copy could not be more periecl:
thaa
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than Jits original. In the courfe of more than one
hundred and fixty years, that have clapfed fince our

prefent tranflation was finiflied, much light has been

thrown on the fcriptures by the united labours of

many great critics and commentators; and a far more

complete and accurate collation of manufcripts has

been performed than that accomplifhed by Stephens
and Bezn. The celebrated Alexandrine manufcript,
one of the moft ancient in the world was not in their

time known in Europe; and many MSS. in Italy,

Germany, and England, were not confulted at all,

and even fome of thofc that were then collated, ap-

pear from the fcrutinies they have fince undergone,
not to have been examined with a proper degree of

» accuracy. Dr. Mill, v/ho lived about a century after

Ui our prefent Knglifli Liblc was tranflated, was the firft

that ever prefented the world with any very confider-

able number of different readings. The number he

lias colle(Sl:ed have been computed to amount to thirty

llioufand, many of which are trliling, but fome are of

great importance, and fupported by the authority of

the bell manufcripts, the ancient verf.ons, Fatliers,

// .Jl^ Sec. ^/^'^r/- who reprinted MUi^s edition, incrcafed

P ,, tlie number of readings, ar;d Bengelius added to thofe

ihor^j'-'^^'i.iJtCiiJicr.
Profeilbr IVcyJe'in produced a great many

\^Jjt<*^x>i\ort^ and has given the world tlie moit elaborate

edition of the Greek Teilam.ent ever publifhed : and
• ./ jtiie learned Crie/hach has exhibited flill more

variations, and mlorms us that the laborious

talTc of collection is not yet fully complet-
ed. Ivlany learned men alio in difFcrent

countries, befides the collators themfelves, have been

ufelully employed in examining and afcertaining
/ with fn:gular caie and fkill the authority of Greek

\ manufcripts; and in pnfling their judgment on the

/ value and importance ot the various readings which

liave feeen prefented to the public "VS'hat the learn-

ed peifons above mentioned Iiave done to the New
/. .

, Teitament, \jx.Kerinicot\\2i^ done to the Old, and by
j-io>tKicH j^jnifelf and with the aiTiilance of others, has collated

'
'

up-

i-
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upwards of fix hundred Hebrew manufcripts ; befides

fome very early andfcarce printed editions, and from

thefe has drawn about one hundred thoufand various
\S{f^^!6(J

^^

readings. The merits of this great work have not yet r«a.»^6X

been fully tried, but amongil fo great a number of

variations, fome mud undoubtedly be of great confe- ,

quence ; and Dr. Lowth the prefent Bifhop of Lon-^^>v/K,^

don; a very competent judge, celebrates the work

very much, and by the alhilance that it aifordeil liim in

his new valuable tranflation of Ifaiah, has reftored

feveral words that were loft out of that Propliet ; and

re6lilied the tranflation in many places, that had

cither no fenfe at all before, or an erroneous fenfe.

It is beyond all controverfy therefore, that our pre-
fent Engiifli tranflation of the Old and New Teita-

ment is faulty in feveral places, and requires emen-
dation : and I might bring a cloud of witnefles to

prove this, were it not a thing fo palpably known,
that no man of learning and candour will call it in

queftion. Now therefore, when by the providence
of God and the exertions of the learned, more light
has come into the world, are we to love darknefs ra-

ther than light .'* Are we to fit down contented with
an Englifh verfion,that is defedlive in fome places, re-

dundant in others, and differs in feveral refpefts from
the bell and mod valuable manufcripts ^ Are vi^e to

pronounce this verfion authentic^ forbid any amend-
ment of it, and prevent any appeal to the originals,
as the Roman Catholics do with refpecft to the VuU

gate*, although by the bye the Vulgate is in fome^^^f*^ ^
places of great importance a better verfion than our^'

'^
. T^

own ? How prepofterous is a conduct of this kind,^ .J

and aifo how dangerous ! For although ouf Engliih
^*^-^'^^*

verfion was fuflicieni for the faUation of our ancef-

tors, who ha*! no way of obtaining a better ; yet it

may not be fuificient for ours, if we rejed all the-

light that criticifm afli^ords for its corrediois aad a-'

mendment.





DISCOURSES
ON THE

DIVINE UNITY.

DISCOURSE I.

John Chap. xvil. ver. 3. And this is
life eternal^

that they might hioiu thee the only true Gody and

Jefus ChriJ} ^vhom thou hajl fent,

THESE
words are part of that excellent anci fer-

vent prayer, which Jefus our amiable Saviour

and heavenly inllru^^or, poured forth to his God
and Father, previous to his entering upon the me-

•lancholy fcene of his fufferings and death.

Although from the accounts the Evangelifts have

left us, we find our Lord frequently engaged in the

facred and neceflary duty of prayer ; and Luke in

.particular mentions that on a certain occafion hf

continued all night in prayer to God\ and the author

of the Epiille to the Hebrews takes notice, that i:i

the days of his flelli, he offered up prayers and fup-

plications, ijoithJlrong crying and tears unto him that

ivas ahleto fave himfrom death : \ yet fomctimes we
have no accounts at all, and at other times very
iliort and general ones, of the matter and fubftance

of

\ Heb. V. 7.

A
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of thefe prayers. But In this prayer which the A-

poflle John records, and of which our text forms a

part, we have a complete and entire fpecimen of the

devotions of Jefus.
The words of our text contain a very important

fpeculative truth, viz. That the knowledge of God
and Chrill ; or the different chara£lers and relations

which they ftand in to us, is neceflary to the obtain-

ing of eternal life. This is
life eternal^ that they

tuight knoiu thee the ojdj^trueGod^ and jefus Chriji
/ ^^^ ^^i

ivhorn thou hajl fent, ,* It is obvious to every one's

confideration who takes the words of our text in

their juft and natural fenfe, that the Father is here

ilyled, and that by our Lord himfelf the otily
true

God; and Jefus Chriil is diftinguiflied from him un-

der the Character of one that he hathfent^ or as his

mefienger, legate, or ambaiTador. Tliis text there-

fore has ever been held defervedly dear by thofe

who affert and maintain the proper unity of God,
and that he is the Father only. On the other hand

thofe who cppofe this important truth, and affirm

that there are a plurality of co-equal and confubflan-

tial perfons in thf Godhead, have endeavoured to

weaken and explain away its natural and genuine

meaning, and put a forced and arbitrary conftrutli-

on upon it. Before therefore we attempt to ground

any argument upon this text, or raife any do6bine

from it, it feems necefilvry to take fome notice of their

cbje£lions to our interpretation.

The firit we fliall mention is, that the words are

capable of being rendered differently from the Greek,

and inftead of, this is
life

eternal^
that they might hioio

thee the Father the
o?ily

true God, ami Jefus ChriJI
ivhom

' * The Cambridge IXTs. reads x.t< ov as-so-Tfj^af Iwo-av yLmcrrtiv

f<f TUTOv TDv xrt£r,ttov ami Jtfiis Chriji ivhom thou haji feut into thii

world. Mill and Wctllein in loco.
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nvhom thou haft fent; they may be rendered G\y they,

this is
life

eternal that thev might know thee the Father,

and Jefiis Chrijl whom thou haji fenf^ the only true

God i. e. that both are the only true God But fure,

he that is capable of reading a fingle verfe of the ori-

ginal will defpife this tranllation ; and the mere

Englilh reader by attending to the coherence of

words, and the natural meaning of the context, may
be fatisfied that it is a mod forced and unnatural

one. f And to fay the truth fome of the more learn-

ed Trinitarians do not infill upon it, but fairly own
that / .

I Le Clerc ha s a fenfible note upon this palTage as follows. <*/« (j C*^c
** Iva yivucTKUirt cri rov fx.ov0v a\nBivOv ^lov, kcci ov artruKct; Iwcryv,

X/j/cTTov Verte
;
ut cognofcant tc qui es folus verus Deus; et Jefum,

qui eft Chriftus quern mififti ;
aut et Jefum quern mifiili, qui

c[l Chriftus. Articulus cnim tov debet repeti ante Chrif-

um. Perinde eft ac li infinitivo rem exprimas, hoc modo,
ut cognofcant te quideni effe foium verum Doum, Jefum vero eiTe

Mefliam qucm. mififti, quafi Grece diclam eiTet en ii o /xovog oc^nSivo;

^(og, K.at ov oLTTii-HXa.; Iwo-rff o Xf<s-of. Jcfcis. autem hie ait ;

banc effe vitam eternam, non quod tuta tides chriftiana, quanta

quanta eft, intra heec duo capita in fe fpecftata coerceatur ; fed

quia hsec duo funt vehiti ceterorum omnium fundamentum, cre-

dere ilium effe folum verum Deum, qui eft pater Jefu Chrifti, et

Jefum effe Meffiam, quern miffurus erat. Abfque hifce non con-

ftat Chriftianifmus, cujus cetera dogmata funt hifce fuperftruda ;

atque hifcc admiflis ut veris, cetera etiam admittat neceffeeft, vi-

taniqueex iis inftituat quifquis non infaniet ; quifquis fibi conftcre

volet, ut facile omnes intelligunt It'ot yivu(Tx.u(n <Scc. The
words muft be rendered thus, that they may know thee who art

the only ijxlc God, and Jefus who is the Chrift that thou haft fent :

for th€ article roi* muft berepeated before the word Chrift. It

is as if the meaning was expieffed by the infinitive mood in the

following manner; that they may know thee to be the only true

God, and Jefus to be the Meffiah whom thou haft fent, as if it had
been faid in the Greek on h &c. Chrift here fays that this is

eternal life, not becaufe the whole chriftian faith in its greateft ex-

tent, is comprehended under thefe two headi; confidered in them-

felves; but becaufe thefe two things are, as it were, the founda-
tions of all the reft, to believe him who is the Father of Jefus
Chrift, to be the only trueGod,and Jefus to be the Meffiah wliom

'

he purpofed to fend. Without thefe ChriHianity cannot ftand, be-

caufe all the reft of the truths afferted in it are built upon thefe,-

and thefe being admitted as true, the reft muft alfo be admitted,
and the life regulated by them, unlefs one will acl a fooliili and
inconfiftent part, as every body may eafil/ perceive. Lf Clerc
in Loco.

A 2
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that the Father is here ft yled the only true Gody they-

attempt however to evade the force of this text by-
other methods.

The Father they tell us has here the title of the

cnlytriie God, in oppofition to idols, or the falfe Gods-
M'hom the Heathens vvorfhipped ; but not inexclufi-

on of the Son our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is true

God as well as the Father
•,
and as a proof of this

they quote, i Ep. of John^ Ghap 5. 20. " And
lue knoiu that the Son ofGod is comey and hath given us

iin underjlanding^ that *we may know him that is true

find ive are in him that is true ; even in his Son Jefus
Qbrifl, This is the true Gody and eternal

life.
Little

childreny keep yourfelves from Idols
" In anfwer to

this we readily grant, that Idols or falfe Gods are

certainly excluded by the Father's being here ftyled
the only true God. But then this is nothing to the

purpofe, for the word only here made ufe of, not

only excludes Idols, but every thing that is not the

Father from being the true God. And our Lord

Jefus Chrift is plainly diflinguifhed from the only
truie God, and characlerifed as one that he hath

fent. In regard to the above quoted pafTage from the

I Epiftle of John, if we read it as it ftands in the.

Greek without the word even^ which has been in-

judicioully inferted by our tranllators in the 20th

verfe; we fhall find that it is the Father, and not

the Son, that is there called the true God. The

pailage ought to be read thus. " And lue knoiju that

the Son of God is comCy and hath given us an underfland'

ingy that lue may know him that is truey and ive are in

him that is truey in or through his Son fefus ChriJ}^
This is the true God and eternal

life

" That is to fay
that we are brought to the knowledge of the true

God, or have an underftanding given us to know
him, by the initrumentality of his Son Jefus Chrift

,
who is the way,.the truth, the life, and without whom

none
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none can come to the Father. Very properly then
does the venerable Apoflle add. This is the true

God and eternal
life. Little children keep yourfelves

Jrom Idols. This God, into the knowledge of whom
ye are introduced by Jefus Chrilt, is the true God ;

and eternal life is the reward of that knowledge.
—

Be careful therefore little children of debafing this

pure religion, for every deviation from the wor-

fliip of this true God by his fon Jefus Chrift, Is

idolatry, Thispaflage therefore is fo far from weak-

ening the force of the words, only true God, ap-

plied to the Father in our text, that it corroborates

them, and throws additional light upon them.
But we have not yet done with the Trinitarians,

they return to the charge in another way. The
Father fay they, may be here called the only true

God in contradiftlndtion to the Son j becaufe he / '^^^
is the Pons deitatis the fountain of divinity, the C^*'^^

firft perfon in order who is of none neither begotten
nor proceeding ; but this when granted, will not

hinder our Lord Jefus Chrlfl: from being, in the words .

,^ ^^
of the Nicene creed, Dei^s ex Deo, God of God, or-^^'* ^7
God by communication of the Father^s divinity.

— '

We reply, that this is a very important conceinon,

and eltablifhes one very clear prerogative of the Fa-

ther above the Son. viz. That the Father is alone

AvTO Oio( or Gad of himfelf^
that the Son owes

ever-y thing
to the Father, and the Father noth-

ing to the Son -,
and if this were confiftently ad-

hered to, and followed out, it would go a great way
to reconcile parties

as to the main point in contro-

verfy. For it would infallibly prove, that the Son

was a being produced by the power and will of the

Father-, and confequently, that he could be confid-

ered in no other view than as a dependent being ;

or in other words a Creature, But this is far from

the meaning of tlie Trinitarians ; for they affirm

A3 that.
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that in the Trinity none is before ox after another,
none is greater or

lefs
than another, but that the

Giory is eq^ual the Miijelty co-eternal; and^that there

are three perfons in the Godhead, of the fame fub-

Ihmce, power and eternity, God the Father^ God
the Son and God the Holy GhoJ.

This preeminence therefore, that the confub-
ftanrial Trinitarians afcribe to the Father, of being
the fountain of divinity, or the firft perfon in orderj
is but zn empty title that amounts to 72oth'mg : T^nd

by no means comes up to the force and emphnfis of

the words of our tcxtil Had the words run only
thus— Th'is is

life
eternal that they might know thee the

Father who ART GoD, and
Jefits Chrifl ivhom

thou hafi fent^ it would have been enough in a

fair and candid conftrudfion, to have determined
the Godhead

y£)/V/)'
to the Father; but when to this

is added, that the Father is the true God, and the

only true God, the expreflion is fo frong and peremp-

tory, as to render all the attempts of fophiflry to fet

it afide or explain it away abfoluteiy vain and fruit-

lefs.

Leaving then thefe gentlemen for a little, we
{hall proceed to the confideration of the obvious

meaning of our text \ but before we do this it may
be proper to remark its connection with the two
verfes immediately preceeding. St. John's.Gofpel
XV ii. I. 2. and 3. 'Theje luords /pake Jefus, and

lifted up his eyes to heaven, amlfaid. Father the hour

is come, glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorify

thee ; as thou hajl give?i him poicer over allfefj; that

he fhould give eternal life
to as mcmy as thou hafl given

.him. And this is life eternal, that they might know

thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou

haft-Jent. Thefe verfes may be paraphrafed in the

following manner.
" Benevolent
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" Benevolent parent, the time of my Inft fevere
" trial and death is now approaching, when I fliall

** need thine all-powerful aid. Continue to me,
thy favoured child, the gracious and extraordi-

nary protcdlion and fupport, which I have hi-

therto fo abundantly experienced, by raifing me
fpeedily to life again, and making me the happy %

** means of bringing penitent and virtuous men to
<« eternal life. It is only by the true knowledge
" and worfhip of thee, and a fincere obedience to
"

thy will, as taught by me, thy great prophet
" and mefiengerto man, that this eternal life is to
" be attained.

"
f

But however clearly this paffage may be in our

favour, we do not propofe to reit our caufe folely

upon it, but fliall only make ufe of it as the ground
work or bafis of our reafoning ; and fhall therefore

in fupport of the doctrine of our text, make an ap-

peal to the fcriptures at large, and endeavour to

enforce and eitabiifli the following propofitions.

Firft, that there is one per/any or intelligent agent, f iPvof}^

who alone is God, fupreme, almighty, and eternal : .

and that this one perfon is the Father^ or as he is

fometimes called in fcripture, the God and Father

of Qur Lord Jefus Chrift. This is
life eternaly that

they might know thee the only true God,

Secondly, that Jefus Chrifl is not the moji high God\ 1 '

but a being inferior to him, dependent upon him,
and ading by his command and authority; or in

other words his ^on. Servant, and Mejpnger ; and

by the Father's appointment, the Mejfiah, or only
Mediator between God and Man, that they might
know Ji'fus Chrifl- whom thou hajl fent. / j j
And thirdly, and laltly, we ihall confider and 3

anfwer the objections, that the Trinitarians make
*^'

to our hypothefis, aud urge in fupport of their ov>^n,
' "^^

founded

\ LIndfejK Ser^uel to his Apology p. %\(),
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founded on various places both of the Old and New
Teflament.

We fhall be led to confider fome of their obje<5lI-

ons occafionally in the progrefs of our argumentati-
on \ but it is our intention to referve the greateft

part of them to the fequel. We return then to our

firft propofition which is.

That there is o?ie perfon, or intelligent agent who
alofie is God, fupreme, almighty, and eternal : and
that this one perfon is the Father, or as he is fome^
times called in fcripture, the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrlft. "This is life eterjtal^ that they might
know "THEE the only true God.' For the fake of

greater order and diftin£lnefs, we fliall arrange the

pafTages of fcripture by which this firft propofition
is fupported, into three clalTes.

Firft, we fliall confider thofe which aflsrt the
^ O'^n-

unity of God, or God's being one per/on^ without

limiting this- unity to any particular fubjedl.

Secondly, thofe which abfolutely reftri6t, and
-^

appropriate this unity, or o?ie Godhead^ to the Fathery
and to him only.

Thirdly, thofe v/hich afcribe fuch high titles and

fublime epithets to the Father
•,

as render it impofii-

ble to fuppofe that a7iy being in heaven or in earth,

can be equal to him, or compared with him.

The firft divifion then of our firft propofition is,

to confider thofe paflages of fcripture, which afiert

the unity of God, or God's being one perfen ^ without

limiting this unity to any particular fubjecl. Some
of the moft remarkable of thefe pafTages are the fol-

lowing*
> '^A Deut. vi. 4. Hear Ifrael^ the LORD our God

' ^"^^
'is one LORD, Math. xix. 16 and 17. And behold,

one came andfaid unto hint^ good majlery what good

thingfJjall I do that I may have eternal
life

P And he

[aid unto him^ why callefl thou me good ? There is none

good but om that is God, Mark xii. 2; 8, 29, 30, 31,

3^; 33>
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32, 33, and 34. One ofthefcnhes ojked htm which is

the firji command of all ? And Jejus anficered hiniy the

Jitjl of all the commandments is, hear, Ifrael,
the

LORD our God is one LORD, and thoupalt love the

Lord thy God, with all thy henrty and with all thy foul,

and with all thy mind, and with all thyfrength. This

is the firfl commandmenty and the fecond is like,

namely thisy thou
fjjalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf
:

there is none other commandment greater than thefe^

And the fcribe faid unto him, well tnafler
thou

hajlfaid the truth, for there is one God, and there

is none other hut HE\ f and to love HIM with all the

heart, and with all the underflanding, and with all tht

fouly and with all theflrengthy and to love his neighbour

as himftlfy
is more than all whole burnt offerings

and

facrifces. And when Jefus faw that he anfwered

difcrcetly,
he faid unto him, thou art notfarfrom the

hingdom of God. Rom. iii. 29, 30. Is he the God of
the Je-ius only ? Is he not alfo cf the Gentiles ? Seeing

k is one God which P^cdljnjlfy the circumcifion byfaithy

and the uncircumcifion throughfaith. iCor. \i\\./\.There

is none other God hut one. i Tim. ii. 5. There is one

God, and one Mediator between God and Men, the

Man Chrifl Jefus. James ii.
1-9.

Ihou believeji
that

there is one God', thou dojl
well ; the Devils alfo

believe

and tremble.

To thefe places may he added, all thofe palTages
of fcripture where God fpeaks of himfelf, by the fm-

gular perfonal pronouns, / and MEy or is addrefled

or fpoken of by others, with the pronouns THOUy
HE, HIMy M'hich are alfo fingular : as the follow-

ing, Exod XX. 2. I am the LORD thy God which

brought, thee oid of the land of Egypt, and out of the

houfe

|Tn Mark xii. 32. The greateft part of the antient Mfs. want
the word 3-fof God alio the- Vulgate, Arabic, Syriac, Coptic
verfioDs, with Origen. If we follow them we mull read as fol-

lows. " Of a truth matter, thou hall well faid that lie, (the
Lord Jehovah, mentioned vcrie 29. j it>one, i.nd that there is none
other but he." See Mill, Kuller, and Wetfttin. Dr. Clark, and

Mr. Liiidi'cy alfo take notice of this.
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houfe of bondage. Thou Jhalt have no other Gods before

ME. Gen. xvii. i . The Lord appeared to Jbram, and

fa'id unto him^ IAM the almighty God ;
walk before

ME, and be thou perfeel, Ifaiah \\\v. 6. Thus faith

the Lord the King of Ifraely and his Redeemer the Lord

ofhop y IAM thefrjh and I AM the lafi,
and befides

ME there is no God. Ifaiah xliv. 8. Is there a God be-

fules ME. Tea there is m Gody Iknew not any. Pfal.

Ixv. 2. O THOU that hearefl prayer, unto THEE Jhall

allflep come. Pfalm Ixxxiii. 1 8. Thou whofe name

Cilone is Jehovah, art the mof high over all the earth*

' Or as fonie render this paffage. Thou ivhofe name

is Jehovah, who alone art the mofl high over all tbe earth.

It would be eafy to accumulate a vaft number of

paiTages of the like nature, but what we have already

quoted are fufficient for our purpofe.
Sure I am, that no body whofe underflanding had

not been pervetted by a theological fyltem; and the

imbibing falie ideas from human creeds and confef-

fions of faith, would ever imagine from theperufal
of thefe, and fimilar pafTages of fiicred fcripture ;

that the fupreme bein^ was any more than one perfon,-

But fay our opponents, the word ufed for God in

the Hebrew, has a plural termination, although con-

ftpftitvx ftrued with a verb in the fmgular; and isELOHiM,
or Aleim, and from thenc<^ they would infer that

there are a plurality of perfons in the Godhead, the

plural termination denoting this plurality of perfons,
and the verb fingular in conliru(ftion referring to the

unity of effence. To give an inftance of this. When
it is f^id in Genefis, In the beginning God created the

heavens and tht earth, in the Hebrew it is literally,

Gods HE created the heavens and the earth. We reply,

that in all languages there are words of a plural

termination that have a fingular fignification ; and

that this is an idiom or peculiarity of the Hebrew

language, and is acknowledged to be fo by fome of

the beil Trinitarian critics tliemfelves : that the

fmgular
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fingular verb in conftrutlion does not refer to

any fanciful unity of different perfons in the fame

efTence : but clearly proves on the contriiry, that the

word Elohim or Aleim, although of a plural ter-

mination, has a fingular fenfe and meaning. As a

proof of this, in the Septuagint, Vulgate, and other

ancient verfions of the Old Teitament; as well as in our

own, and the other modern ones, the word Elohim
is always tranllated in the fingular; and our Lord

Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles when they quote paf-

fages from the Old Teftament, obferve the very fame

rule. This laft confideration without adducing any-

more arguments, appears to me abundantly fuHicient

to afcertain the fingular fignificatlon of the word
£lohim. Many ingenious conjecflures are offered

by learned men, to account for this irregularity in

the Hebrew language ; but as they are more curious

"than ufeful we fnall v/ave them at prefent.

But it is farther alledgeci by the Trinitarians, that

God makes ufe of plural pronouns in fpeaking of

himfelf, Gen. i. 26. And God faidi let us make man i-^S

in Gur image^ afler our likenefs. Gen. iii. 22. And the

Lord God/aid behold, the man is become as one of \JS^ to

kfioiv good and evil. Gen. xi. 7. Go toilet us godowji^ ^^
avul there confound their language, that they may fiot un"

derftand one another's fpeech, Ifaiah vii. 8. Alfo I
heard the voice ofthe Lord, faying luhomfjall Ifend and ,.

ivho will go for us. In regard to thefe pailages,
^

-

they are too few in number to counterbalance the

many thoufands on the oppofite fide, where either

God fpeaks himfelf or is addrefied or fpoken of by
others, with the perfonal pronouns, I, thou, me, J
HIM : and it Ihews great want of candour and

judgment in the Trinitarians, to catch at a fhadow
that feems to make for their party -,

and to pay no

regard to a thoufand times the weight of evidence

on the oppofite fide. And this is a good general an-

fuer, though we were capable of fiU'ing nothinemore.
But
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But to come to particulars, ft is no uncommon
thing in any language, ancient or modern, ioxfttv^h

perfons to fpeak in the plural ; but it was never yet
heard of in any age of the world, that more perfom
than ofie fpoke in the fingular. As to the pafTage,
let us make ma?i in our imagey after our lihenefsy about
which the Trinitarians make fo great a buftle : it is

certain that the efFe£t of God^s purpofe is defcribed

In the fingular, in the verfe immediately following,
/J- Gen. i. 27. So God created man in his oiv?i image, in

. the image of God created HE him : male andfemale ere-
'' ^ ated HE thetn. Our Saviour himfelf obferves, Mark
^^^ X. 6. Thatfrom the beginning of the creation, God made

them male andfemale» This is ftill more ftrongly ex-

prefTed by Mat. chap, xix, 4. And he anfwered and

!i faid unto them, have ye not read, that he which made
them at the beginning, made them male andfemale. This

clearly obviates any pretence of'inferrlng a plurality
of perfons in the divine nature, from the expreflion,

iU, let us make man ; And perhaps to reprefent the digni-

ty of human nature, which was made after the image
of God, the deity may be reprefented as confulting
with himfeif when he undertook the creation of

man ; or perhaps declaring his purpofe to the Angels
as fpeiflators of this memorable event : for we are

told in Job, that at the creation, the morningJlars

fung together, and all thefons of Godfljoutedforjoy.
—

This paflage therefore being explained, there re-

mains no difficulty in the reft, which may not be

accounted for in a fimilar manner^

Having removed thefe obje£lions, we return to

the confideration of the texts quoted before. And
thev are fo plain and exprefs, that they are rather

darkened than enlightened by many words. If God
is mere than one perfon, the facred fcriptures are one

continued grammatical impropriety almoft from be-

ginning to end ; which would be ftrange and ridi-

culous, if not impious to fuppofe. When God

fpeaks

. I
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to men, lie muTl always b? underflood to fpeak after

the manner of men ; and as no inflance can be pro-
duced amongfl: men, of feveral perfons fpeaking in

tlie fingular, every time that any of thefe perfonal

pronouns are ufed concerning God, it is a demonf-
trativc proof that he is one perfon. Bcfides it is an

abfurdiry in itfcif, and a grofs perverfion of language
to affirm, that one God can ever mean more than
one perfon. A man might as well fay, that one man
meant feveral men, 07ie angel {^vtx'A angels, as aflert

that one God includes feveral divine perfons. For
vhat is a divine perfon y but (as has been frequently
obferved by Unitarian writers) a periphrafis, or cir-

cumlocution, or in plain Englifh a round about way
of fpeaking, to denote one God. If then one divine

perfon be one God, it follows with invincible evi-

dence and force of argument, that three fuch divine J^(^^^'^

perfons are three Gods. Our adverfaries themfelves
will allow, that to fay three perfons are one perfon : ^

'

three beings arc one being ,• or three Gods are one • *^^
God is a coniradiclion. If this is the cafe, it muft ^^<^>
alfo be a contradiclion to afhrm, that three divine

perfons are one God : for this (as before obferved)
is only faying the fame thing in other words.

Again it is allowed by the ableft of our opponents^
to be a demonftrative argumenl for the exigence of
one Gol, crone infinite mindorfpirit in oppofition

toPolyiheifi-n, that one fuch God or Spirit polfelfed
of every pofhble perfeclion, is fufficient for the crea-
tion and prefervation of all things, and that to fup-
pofew^r^ i^

-entirely unneceflary. It is abfolutelv ne-

ccfTary to'fuppofe one felf-exiltent being, to account
for the Phenomena of nature ; but it is by no means ^

. . / •

fo to imagine more. It is an abiurdity. For unity h/i f^^^^j
^-^ ^/!^^''<^^

^vv;

certainly included in the idea of felf-exiltence andZ-v-/^'-""' '^ ^*^"^
"^

infinity, and if we were to imagine infinity tojM^^^^*''^'^-
relide in more

fubj(fc\s than one, none of thefe

fuppofc^d fubjeds would be infinite : and the unity
and

B

i
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and abfolute fupremacy of the Godhead would be

deflroycd. Apply this reafoning to the fubje£l in

hand, and it will be found equally flrong to prove
that God is D7ie perfon^ as that there is ojie God, For
the words Gody Perfofi^ and Behtg^ when applied to

one infinite intelligent agent, mufl: ever be under-
ftood as convertible terms; and cannot be diftinguifh-
ed even in idea, although Schoolmen, Metaphyfici-
ans, and Trinitarian divines have attempted to do it,

. and have invented childiOi unmeaning, and irrational

tUrtinclions to darken the argument ; and hinder
the truth from being dlitinclly perceived.
The do£lrine of the proper and pcrfonal unity of

the fujireme being, is a do6trine of the lail impor-
tance in religion, never to be given up or departed
from, on any pretence whatever. Under the old

Jewiih difpenfation, God called upon his people to

bear, to listen with the utmoft attention, to this im-

portant truth. Hear O Ifrael^ the Lord our God is

J . cne Loud; or as fome critics tranflate it hear^ O Ifrael
^"^ ^

Jehcvah our God Jehovah is one :
* and under the gof-

pel difpenfation, our Lord Jefus Chrifl and his

Apostles, are still founding the fame awful truth in

our ears. Mofes and the Prophets, Jefus and his

Apostles, were strangers to the do£lrine of three

confubstantial perfons, or intelligent agents form-

ing one fupreme Godhead. This do6lrine, as will

more fully appear in the fecjuel, is not to i)e found
in the fcriptures; it has notliing better to fupport it

than the authority of man.

* Learned men have trannate:! Deut. chap. vl. 4. very difierent-

V . / (^'c/>-^ ly. l.e Clerc renders it, J.yt'y.^ii
;j $iir God, JJjovah only, Otliers

/ n/ j^''''?'^'^''^
our Go(f ydjo'vjhis om. Dr. \Vaterl:ind contends that it

^\^o(.u^i<'*'^^ Ihould be, The L.ord oue God is the fole Lord, or the only God.

Any of thefe iwterpretatirns will do with the Unitarians. The
two firft fuppofe the word Jehovah to be a proper name. Mr.

Ai/xoC^'^'i Madan has the following ridiculous interpretation. Jehovah (fuh-

fllling in) our Alehji (or plurality of perfons), (is but) one Jehovah,
That is to fay, there are three pho'vahs, and yet there is but one

Jebcvah, The contiuditlioii of this interpretation is evident. •
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We {hould now proceed to the fecond divlflon of
our first propofition, which was to confider thofe

paiiages of fcripture, which abfolutely restrict and

appropriate this unity or one Godhead to the Fatiier;
but this requiring to be treated at con fiderable length,
cannot be entered upon at prefent. Now to the

King, eternal, immortal and invifible, the only wife,
and only true God, be glory in the church, by ChriijC

Jefus, Amcn»

B 2



DISCOURSES

ON THE

DIVINE UNITY.

DISCOURSE II.

John Chap. xvil. ver. 3. A^id this is
life eternal,

that they might hnoiu thee ihe only true God, and je-

Jus Ch'iji IVhem thou, hajl Jent,

THE
laft time we met together in this place,

we entered upon the confideration of thefe

words. We obferved, that they contained a very-

important fpecularive truth viz. That the know-

ledge of God and Chrijly or the different charadlers

and relations which they stand in to us, is necelTa-

ry to the obtaining of eternal life. We obferved

farther, that it is obvious to every one's confidera-

tion who takes the words of our text in their just

and natural fenfe, that the Father is here styled

and that by our Lord himfelf, the only true God',

and Jefus Christ is distinguiflied from him under

the character of one that he hath fent, or as his

meflenger, legate, or ambaffador.

We remarked, that this our text has ever been

held
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held defervedly dear by thofe who maintain the

proper unity of God^ and that he is the Father
ofily.

and that on the other hand, thofe who oppofe this

important truth, and affirm that there are a plura-

lity of co-equal and confubftantial perfonsin the

Godhead, have endeavoured to explain away its

natural and genuine meaning, and put a forced and

j.rbitrary conftrudlion upon it. We examined

and obviated the objeflions of the Trinitarians to

our interpretation ; and iliewcd that thefe words

cfily
true God ; addreficd by our Lord to the Father,

are {ojirong and peremptory^ as to render all the at-

tempts of fophiilry to fet them afide, or explain
them away, abfoi Lite) y vain and fruitlefs. But we
remarked, that howeverclearly this paffage might
be in our favour, we did not intend to red our

caufefolely upon it, but {hould only make ufe of it

as the ground work and bafis of cur reafoning;
and fhould therefore in fupport of die doclrlne of

our text, make an appeal to the fcriptures. at large,
and endeavour to enforce and eftablifh the follow-

ing propofitionvS.

Firil, that there is one perfon^ or intelligent agent,
who <3/?;»'^ is God, fuprem.e, almijihty, and eternal 5

and that this one perfon is the Father^ or as he is

fcmetimes called in fcripture, the God and Father

of our Lord Jefus ChriiL This is
life eternal^ that

they might ktioiu THEE the only true God.

Secondly, that Jefus Ch rift is not the mojl high Gody
but a being inferior to him, dependent upon him,
and acting by liis command and authority : or in

other words his -S^v, Servant y and Ulefflnger : and

by the Father's appointment the Meffiah -,
or only

mediator between God and man. T^hat they might
kjiow Jefus Chri/} ivhcju THOU"

hcij} fenf:
And Thirdly and Lastly, to conGder and anfwer

the obje(fi:ions, that the Trinitarians make to cur

hypcthefis, and urge in fupport of their own,
founded

B3
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founded on various places both of the Old and New
Teftament.

For the fake of greater order and dlilincflnefs,

we propofed to arrange the paifiges of fcripture by
which our firlt propofition is fupported into three

clafies, viz.

/ f fixU Firft, to confider thofe which aflert the unity of
/ - 1^ /-

•

God, or God's being one per/on^ without limiting
this unity to any particular fubjedl.

Secondly, thofe which abfolutely reftrifb, and
^

appropriate this unity, or one Godheady to the Fa'
ther^ and to him rnly.

Thirdly, thofe which afcribe fuch high titles and
J fublime epitiiets to the Father ; as render it impof-

fible to fuppofe that any being \n Heaven or in Earth,
can be equal to him, or compared with him.

The firit of thefe fubdivifions, we coniidered and
clifcuffed in the preceding difcourfe : and quoted
many exprefs paiTages of fcripture to prove the unity
of God, or that tliere is but one God. We fliewed

that the proper and natural fignification of one

God, IS one perfcn^ one infinite m.ind or intelligent

agent; and that this is alfo demonftratively proved

by God's making ufe of the fmgular pronouns, I,

and ME, in fpeakingto man
•,
and by being addref-

fed and fpoken of by others, with the pronouns,
THOU and HE which are alfo fmgular. We re-

plied to objedlions founded upon the plural termi**

nation of the word ELOHIM or ALEIM in the

Hebrew language j and alfo upon God's fpeaking
in the plural in a few pafTages of the Old Teitament.
What we have now before us, is the fecond and
third divifions of our firft propofition, which as they
are clofely connefted and tend mutually to throw

light upon one anotlier, we fliall put into one. Our

Q fubjecl to day therefore is, to confiuer thofe palfa-
'l 0'-^^ ges of fcripture, v»'hich afcribe fuch high titles and

fublime epithets to the Father^ and fo abfolutely re-

. ilria;
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ftrl£l the unity or one Gcdhead to him; as j. ,

impoflible to fuppofe that any being in heaven or i,

earth, can be equal lo him, or compared with him.
r-^- 1^

John Chap. vi. 45. 46. // is ivritten in
thek^j^'^'^

."*

PropketSy afid they fiall be all taught of God. Every
man therefore that hath heardy and hath lear7ied of the

Father^ cometh tmto me. Not that any man hathfeen J* ^^^"^,
the Father, five he which is of God, he hath feen the ^ ,xM 4,---

Father, John viii. 54. J^fus anfiuered if I ho-

nour myfelf my honour is nothing, it is m^ father that ^^^^^'''

honoureth me ; of 'whom ye fay., that he is your God *'

John xiii. 3. Jf^^i knoiving that the Father had^^'^l^--^

given all things into his hands, and that he was come

from Gody and went to God John xiv i. 2. Let
not your heart he troubled ; ye believe in God, believe^ ^
alfo in me. In my Father s hovfe are many manfons, ^c. 0''^'***-'^

John xvi. 26. 27. 28. 29. ^,0. At that day yepall
afk in my name : and Ifay not unto you, that 1 will

pray the Fatherfor you. For the Father hlmfelf loveth*>^ '^^'^

you, becaufe ye have loved 'me, and have believed that

I came outjrom God. I came forth from the Father, Jh-K Hu^
and am come into the ivorld-, az^iin. Heave the ivorld ^^

and go to the Father, His difciphs faid unto him, lo, k"^****"^

nowfpeahejl thou plainly, andfpeakefl no proverb. Now
*ii'e arefure that thou knowefl all things, and needejl not

that a?iy
man fjould ajk thee : by this we believe that

thou camep forth from God- John xx. 17. Go
to my brethren and fay unto them, I ofcend unto tny ^ .

Father and your Father, to my God and your God *'''*'

I Thef. iii. 11, Now God himfelf and our Fathery^(<. Hu^
and our Lord Jefus Chrifl, direcl our way unto you
Rom. i. 7. Grace to you and peace from God our^^
Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrifl 1 Cor. i. i . 2.c '^^ '>*-»^

3. 4, Paul called to be an Apoftle of fefus Chrifl,

through the luill of Gcd, and SofhcJies our brother ; un- y^^
to the church of God which is at Coritith, to them that

arefanclifed in Chrifl Jefus, called to be Sai,\ts, wiih

all that in everv tlace call upon the name ofJfus Chrifl
our
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our Lord^ both theirs and ours: Grace be unto 'son

Of . (i^id peace from God our Father, and from the Lord
V'

'''*^^^

J^C/^^J" Chrtjl. Ithank my God altuays on your behalf
for thegrace of God ivhich is given you by Jcfus Chrifl.
2 Cor. i. I, 2, 3, 4. Paul an Apoflle of Jefus Chrifl
by the luill of Gody and Timothy our brother^ trnto the

church of God which is at Corinth, ivith ail the faints
ivhich are in all Achaia. Grace be to you, and peace

'

c^tf^'ttt^fyom God our Fatherlandfrom the Lord Jefus Chrifl,

Crr^

'

-y £lefed be God, even t1:e Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl,
^.1 s^Mx^

//-J^ Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort \ ivho

comfortetb us in all our tribulation, that we may be able

to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort
wherewith we ourfelves are comforted of God. Gai. i.

I, 2, 3, 4, 5. Paul an Apoflle (fjot of fuen, neither by

'\^^^ ^/?««j but by Jefus Chrifl, and God the Father who raif-
ed himfrom the dead) and all the brethren wbich are
nvitb me, imlo the churches of Ga/alia. Grace be unto you,

'^A/4r^
and peace from God the Father, andfrom our Lord Jefus

'

Chrijl : ixiho gave himjelffor oarftis, thai he might deliver
usfrom this prefenteml 'worhU according to the <will of God
and our Father, to luhom be gloryfor ever and ever. Amen,
Eph. i. I, 2, 3. Paul an Apofk of Jefus Chrifl, hy the

will of God, to the faints ivhich are at Ephfus, and io the

^ f-iihful in Chrif Jefus. Grace be to yoUy and peacefrom
!hu^ J^iAU^ G^^ ^^'^ Father, andfrom the Lord Jefus Chvifi. Blejfcd

o^ ,^/JL*^
^^ ^^'"^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^'^^^'^ of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, ivho hath

bleffed
us qvith all fpiritual hleffings in heavenly places in

Chrifl ^c, I Peter i. i, 2, 3. Peter an Apoflle ofJe^
fus Chrifl, to thefrangersflattered throughout Pontus, Ga-
lalia, Cappadocia, Afla atul Bithynia, elcSl according to the

^ /-^ :^iU^^ foreknoivledge of God the Father, through fanctifcation sf the

fp'irit unto oleaience,- and fprinhling of the blood of fefus

Chr'ifi : Grace unto yen, and peace be
multiplied. Blcjftd

'fttviU^^
be the God and Father cf our Lord Jefus Chrift, vjhich ac-

cording to his abundant mercy ^ hath begotten us again unto a

lively hope, by the refurreQion of Jefus QhrjJ} from the

dead, i^c.

In iike manner one may perufe all the intrccluc-

tory addrcfAs in the other epiilles, where the Ityle

will
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will be always found uniform and fimllar to this;

or at leaft not contradidory to it. The moil fuper-

ficial reader cannot but obferve a ftriking difi'erence,

betwixt the ftyle of the infpired writers, and that of

modern Trinitarians; God the Fathery God the Son,

and God the Holy Ghcft is their language .-but God the

Fathevy and the Lord Jefits Chrifty is the language
of the venerable Apoftles. There is not fuch an ex-

preffion, as God the SoJiy or God the Holy Ghojly to^if^
rL

be found in all the New Teflament. Had the in-
j;,^^

fpired Apoftles known that our Lord Jefus ^^^^^^^/V^^^
was God equal with the Father, they would undoubt^ '7*^

"

^i

edly have called him fo : and if the Holy GhoR hady'*^'^" ^

been a difiln£l perfon equal with God the Father, a"^^-**"^"'"'

very different language would have been held con-

cerning him alfo. But thefe are improvements in di^j r^prc,
vinity for Vv'hich we are indebted to the ingenuity oi^^^.^UJ
later times. Should it be alked, if Jefus ChriO: is

not God equal with the Father, why is he joined
with him in the beginning of the epiftles j and grace,

mercy, and peace, wifhed from him as well as the

Father ? The anfwer is fnort and plain. Jefus
Chrift after his refurreftion from the dead was made
Lord and Chrijl by the Father, as we are informed

in the ads of the Apoftles ; and was conftituted

head over all things to his church ; and as Mediator

between God and Ivlan he is the great medium by
which all gofpel bleflings defcend to us, and is there-

fore properly coupled with the Father in all the apo-
flolical benedi6lions and falutations. The pailages
we have already quoted, to which a great nua'iber

might be added, are fulHciently plain and clear to

prove our point: but we fliall produce others flill

more exprefs and decifive. Luke x. 21. In that

hour Jejui rejoiced in fpirit y and faidy I thank thee ^

O Fathery Lord of Heaven and F^arthy that thou haji,* cn^Jt^,^

hid thefe thingsfrom the ivife and prudenty and hcfl re-

'uealcd them unto babes', evenfo, Father y forfo itfeem'f';:>.fU^^

€ihgcodinthyfight. Here
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Here the Father^ is chara£lerifed as the Lord or

abfolute mafler of heaven and earth; or of the

whole creation. It is faying in other words, that

he is dependent upon none, and accountable to

none for his condu£l , that he does what he
wills in the armies of heaven, and amongil the

inhabitants of this lower world, that none can

ftay his omnipotent hand from working, neither

dare any f^iy unto him what doft thou ? And
our Lord Jefus acquiefces with pleafure and fatisfac-

tion in his providential difpenfations *,
and thanks

him for having hid the great truths of the gofpel,
• from haughty, felfiCi, and worldly minded men,

(here called the wife and prudent) wlio will not re-

ceive the truth in the love thereof: and for having
revealed or made known thefe falutary truths, to

men of oppofite charadlers and tempers, compared
for their mildnefs and docility to babes.

John iv. 19 ,20, 21, 22, 23, 24. The woman faith
unto him^fir^Iperceive thou art a prophet* Our Fathers

ivorjh'ipped in this mountain s and ye fay ^ that in Je^
7 ^ / rufdlem is theplace ivhere men ought to

ivorJJjip. 'J^fus

"^yaith
unto her^ IVoman, believe me^ the hour cometh ivhen

yefJjall neither in this mountain^ nor yet at fertfalem
: iuo}fhip the Father. Ye ivorflAp ye know not

ivhat ; ive knoiv luhat ive ivorfhip : for falvation is ofthe

yeius. But the hour cometh^ and no%u is, ivhen the

true ivorfljippers Poall luor/Jjip the Father in fpirit end in

. truth', for the Father feehethfuch to
ivorflrp hirn^ God is

a fpirit ; and they that luorlh'rp hini, rnuft ivorlJyip him

infpii it and in truth.

In this paflage our Saviour points out to us, the

great obje*£l of religious worfiiip and adoration. It

was the Father only ihat the devout Jevv's worfliipped.

Tliey had no conception of any other divine agent
or perfon ; but him alone. There exiued a difpute
betwixt the Jevi^s and Samaritans, concerning the

mode or manuer of worfiiip. The former aiierted

that
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that Jerufalem was the place where men ought to

worflilp J and where the religious feftivals ought to

be held : and the latter contended, that Mount
Ger-ft-^iufrx,

izim was the proper place for celebrating the ordi-

nances of religion. Our Saviour decides the contro-

verfy clearly in favour of his countrymen the Jews;
and tells the woman that the Samaritans worfliipped
thev knew not what. But at the fame time lets her

know for her comfort, that this advantage which
the Jews pofTelTed over the Samaritans, was not at

that period of time a matter of great confequence ;

for fays he, the hour cometh. andnoiv is, 'when the true

ivoyJJj'ippers fJjall ivor^j'ip the Fathery in
fpir'it and in k^Jp^t^,

truth : for thefatherfeekethfuch to
ivorffjip

him. God
is afpirit, and they that

luorjjjip him, muf worjlj'ip him
in fpirit and in truth. From this place of fcripture a

very confiderable argument may be formed in favour
of the Unitarians. For it proves that the Father,
and the Father only (as before taken notice of) was

<he55/>r? of worfliip under the Jewifli difpenfation ;

and that he is ftill the ohjeB whom the true worlhip-
pers fliall worfliip, under the new or gofpel difpen-
fation. Had there been a Son or Holy Spirit, equal
with the Father, and entitled to equal honour and

glory with him, undoubtedly our Lord would not
have failed to have conmiunicated, this important
piece of information to the woman of Samaria. But
it is here made the chara(f'"ierillic of the true wor-
fliippers, that they ivorfuip the Father in fpirit and in *^J-rUL
truth. What hind of I'corjhippers muft we then fup-
pofe thofe to be, who fet up two other objedls of

fupreme wcrilnp befides the Father.

That the Father is the great ol>jccl: of religious
worfliip and adoration, and

coiifequently alone pof-
felTcd of fupreme Godhead, is farther demon

ftrated,
from the pradice of Chriil : who always ^r^;v^/ to
the Father when on earth, and comwnanded his dif-

ciples to do fo like wife. Vy''e never read of our Lord

Jefus
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Jt^VLSpraying to the: Holy Ghojl \ or afcribing glory to

.

^, ^ him. But he tells us exprelly, Math. vi. 6. But
i . r^.

"

^
thou when thou pyayejl, enter into thy clcfety and ivhen

"^^i^'^^'^hou hnftJJjut thy door, pray to thy Father ivhich is in fe-
^M^t'-v**.*^ cret; a?2d thy Father ivhich feeth in fecretjhall reward

^ fl^(p[yllthee ope?dy.
And again verfe ix. After this.ma?mer

'pray ye : Our Father who art in heaven, is'c. It is true,

cur Lord afterwards was plcafed to
grv^e us farther

directions concerning prayer ; by commanding us

to pray in his name ; and the apoftle Paul defires us,

that, ivhatever we do., do all in the name of our Lord

Jefus Chrify giving thanks unto God and the Father

by him. But praying in the name of Chrifl:, is very
different from

j!)r<^jy'i«^
to Chrifl as God equal with the

Father : a method of worihip which the chriRian re-

~*]igion,
if we take our ideas of it from the fcriptures,

knows nothing of.

But we proceed, Eph. iii. 14 and 21. for this caufe

Ihow my hiees uiito the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl

ofwhom the wholefamily i?i heaven and earth is named,
that he wouldgrantyou according to the riches (fhis glory^

to beflrengthened with might, by his fpirit in the inner

man \ that Chrif may dwell in your hearts byfaith ',
that

\e being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to com~

'prehend nvith allfaints, ivhat is the breadth, and length,

and depth, and height, and to kvow the love of Chriji

which pajfeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with

O-f y / all thefdnefs of God. Now unto him that is able to do
%/

i*<niJ5^^^^^^j- ^i^nj2dantly above all that we afk or think, ac^

cording to the poiuvi" that luorketh in us, unto him be

glory in the church by Chrif Jefus, throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.

This fublime paflage oifcovers to tis t\\Q incom-

parable power and excellence, of the God and Father

of all', to whom the Apoftie bows his knee in pro-

found adoration •,
and of whom he declares the whole

family in heaven and earth is nam.ed. He reprefents

him as one, that is able to do exceeding abundantly
for
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for us, above all that we can afk or think, and there-

fore afcribes glory to him in the church by Chriil Je-

fus, M'orld without end. Amen.
I Cor. viii. 4, 5,6. Inhere is none other God but one.

For though there be that are called Gods, luhether in he.

aven or in earthy [asthere be Gods many^ and Lords ma-

ny ^
but to us there is but one Gody the Father, of^-^^y^^

ivhom are all thingsy and lue in him ; and one Lord jfe^ ^-y**- U^'i,

fus Chrijly by luhom are all things y and lue by him.

This paflage is altogether decifive, peremptory,
and exprefs, in favour of the Unitarian doctrine.

The Apoftle's meaning is expreiTed with all the force

and clearnefs of a propofition : and is fo guarded as

to leave no room for fubterfuge and evafion. ift. St.

Paul affirms that there is no other God but one. Theix

he adds next to make his meaning Hill more evident;

For though there bey that are called godsy luheiher in

heaven or in earthy (as there be gods many andjords ma^

jiy- ) This claufe a learned author who wrote up- /^c-cLl-
wards of a century ago, confiders as relating to the

ilate of the heathen world, his words are as follows.
**
Though there be gods many, (that is many celef-

" tial and fovereign deities) and lords many, (that
" is many Baalims, lords ngents and prefidents of
*<

earthly things,) yet to us chriftians there is but
" one fovereign God, the Father, of whom are ail

**
things, and we uf aurc*' as it is in the Greek, tohim,

"
(that is, to whom as fupreme we are to direcl all

** our fervices;) and but one Lord Jefus Chrilt, one
*' lord agent (inftead of their many Baalims and
«* daemon mediators) by whom are all things v/hich
** come from the Father to us, and through whom
** alone we find accefs unto him. The allu{it>n me-
<* thinks is pafiing elegant, and fuch as I think can-
<* not be well underftood without this dillinftion of
<*

fuperior and inferior deities in the divinity of the
" Gentiles ; they having a plurality in both for':s,
" and we but one in each as our Apollle affirmeth."

So far this ingenious writer. %
C X Mr.JVIede thofs
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Perhaps r»]fo, tLe Apoftle may allude to all tKofc

that are called gcds in fcripture, in the inferior fenfe;

fuch as angel?, kings, magiftrates, &c. But
to proceed. The Apoftle having mentioned thefe

gods many and lords many, in heaven and in earth,

and fet them all afide, comes now to inform us

who that frpreme and fovereign God is, whom as

chciftians we are bound to worfhip and adore. T'o

Its
{foys ke) there is but one God, THE Father, of

ivhom are all things i
and we in hitn y and one Lord Je^

fus ChriJ}^ by or through ivhom are all things ^
and we by

him. Here, the one God, and the one Lord) are fo

clearly and accurately diilinguiilied from, and con-

"trafted with, cne another, that it is impofllblc to

confound them without the grofied abufe, and per-
Yerfion of language. Here alfo it is obvious to re-

mark again, how different the language of the Apo-
Ule Paul is, from that of certain articles, and con-

feffions of faith. " In the unity of the Godhead,
<'

(faith the firll article of a certain church) there be

At^firli
^ three perfonsy of one fubftance, power, and eter-

<« nitv, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft."

And the fixth anfwer of a certain Catechifm well

okCfiMi^ >»t, known in this country affirms that,
*' There are

«' three perfcns in the Godhead, the Father, the Son,
<' and the Holy Ghofl and thefe three are one God^
«* the fame in fubflance, equal in power, and in

<f
glory." Huw' far thefe alicrticns can be reconcil-

ed to the dcdfriile of the Apoftle Paul, let every can-

did and fenfible perfon judge. It is flrange how-

ever, that if people will make creeds, articles and con-"

jejfwnspffaith, they fliould make them in dlrt^B cofi-

tradiFtion to the fcriptures.

The fame apoftle in forms us particular! yPliihii. 9, 10

7 I. why the title of Lord was conferred upon Jefus I

Chrift. Wherefore ^fays he) on the account of his

humbling himfelf, and becoming obedient^unto death

even
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even the death of the crofs ; )God hnth alfo highly ex-

alted hiniy a?id given him a name that is above every
name : that at the name ofjefus every hneeJJjould boiu^

ofthings in heaven, and things on earth, andthings under

the earth : and that every tongue Jhould confefs that

Jejus Chriji is Lordy to the glory of God the Father.'* ijA^'^ ^ IU(j
Obferve attsntively, that when we acknowledge (rt C^.
Jefus Chriil: as Lord, we are to do it ta the glovy of
God the Father : who exalted hhii to this itate of
dominion and dignity. For, lie that honoureth not the

Son, honoureth not the Father who hath fent him :

and vice verfa or contrary-wife, it may be inferred

that he tliat honoureth the Son, honoureth the Fa-
ther who hath Tent him. For, the honour given to

an Embaffador, or Vicegerent, reflects back upon,
and is kindly received by the Monarch v/ho employs
him ; and in whofe name he a6ls.

But in order to afcertain ftill more clearly the rea-

fons, for which the title of Lord^ or the one Lord^
is given to Jefus Chrifl: \ we {hall recite at large
that paffage of the aifls of the Apoftles, to vvliicli

webeforereferred J and v/hich will be found abundantly
fatisfa£lory for the purpofe. Acts ii. 22. to 36 inclu-

five. Te men of Ifraely hear thefe words, jefus of
Nazareth a man approved of God among you^ by mira"

cles, andwo7iderSy ajtdftgns, vjhich God did by him in

themidfiofyouj as ye youifelves alfo know. Him, be-

ing delivered by the determinate
cou?tfel and forchioiv

ledge of Gody ye have taken, and by wicked hands have

crucified andfain : whom God hath raifed up, having
Icojcd thepains of death ; becaufe it was not poffhle > that

hefhouldbeholdenofit. For David fpeoleth concern-

ing himy I forefaw the Lord always before my facCy *)r

for he is on my right handy that I fjjould not be moved,

therefore did my heart
rejoice, and my tongue was glad:

tn:rcover alfo my fitfh pall nfl in hope. Becaufe thou
wilt not leave my foul in Hclly neither wilt thou fufer
thine

holy one tofee corruption* Thou hafl made known
te
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to me the

luo.ys of life ; toou /Jjalt make me full cf

joy luith thy countenance. Men and brethreny let me

freely fpeak iirito you ofthe Patriarch Davidy that he

is both dead and huriedy and his fepulchre is luith us-

unto this day. therefore being a prophety and knowing
that God had fivor?i luitb an oath to hiniy that of the

fruit cf his loins y according to the
flefljy

he ivould raife'

up Chrifl^ toft on his throne j he^ f^^^S ^^'^^ before^
-
"fpake of the refurreBion cf Chri/ly that hisfoul was not

Left 171 Helly neither his ffh did fee corruption. This

fefus hath God raifed upy nvhereof ive are all
luitfiefses,

.

Therefore being by the right hafid of God exaltedy a?id

having received of the Father the protnife of the HJy
Ghof) he hath fhed forth thisy ivhich ye n nu fee and
hear. For David is ?iot afcended unto the heavens :

but he faith hityfelf the Lord faid unto my Lord, ft
thou on n:y right handy until I make thyfoes thy footflooL.

Thereforej let all the houfe of Ifrael.knaiu ajfuredlyy that

God hath made that fame fefus whom ye have crucfed
both LOR.D and CHRIST,

From this quotation it evidently appears, that

Jelus Ciiriit poiTIjIfes the title of Lord only in confe-

ci'ience of the Father's donation : .and as a reward

for his dilUnguifhed merit and obedience. It is by
the right hand of God that he is exalted ; and it is

from the Father that he receives the promife'of the

Holy Gliofl. It is by the Father s pazvery and not

his Qivny that he reigns, and fhall reign until he hath

put all his enemies under his feet. However there-

fore, the Trinitarians may ridicule the notion of a

J J f
tyiade Lordy fuch a Lord'is our Lord Jefus Chriil: and

yyvu<j. f^ .

^j^g ridicule nnift fall on the fcriptures, and not on

the Unitarians. To the one God, and Father of ail,

of whom are all tilings, be glory by the one Lord,

Jefus Chriil, for ever. Amen
D I S-
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DISCOURSE III.

John Chap. xvli. ver. 3. And this is
life eternal^

that they might know thee, the only true Gody and Jefus

Chrijl ivhoni thou hallfent,

WE have had thefe words twice under our con-

fideration before. In our firft difcourfe,
after making fome obfervations on the natural and
obvious meaning of the words j and replying to fe-

veral objections to our interpretation of thein, we
propofed to make them the ground-work or bafis

of our reafoning ; and by an appeal to the fcriptures
at large, to endeavour to enforce and eitablilli the

following propofitions, viz.

Firft, that there is one perjon^ or intelligent agent,
who alone is God, fuprenie, almighty, and eternal x

and th;it this one pcrfon is the Father or as he is

fometimes.

C3
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fometimes called in fcrlpture, the God and Father
of our Lord Jefus Chrift. This is life eternal^ that

they might kmiu THEE^ the
only true God,

Secondly, that Jefus Chrill is not the mofc high God:
but a being inferior to him, dependent upon him,
•and atling by his command and authority : or in

other words his Son, Servanty?ix\dt Mejfenger ; and by
the Father's appointment, the Mejftahy or only
Mediator between God and Man. That they might
knoiv Jefus Chriji ivhan THOU hajifent.
And Thirdly, and Laftly, to confider and an-

fuer the objections, that the Trinitarians make to

our hypothecs, and urge in fupport of their own,
founded on various places both of the Old and New
Teflament.

For the fake of greater order and difi:in£l:nefs, we

propofed to arrange the palTages of fcripture by
which our hrll propoHtion is fupported, into three

claffes, viz.

Firll:, thofe which affert the unity of God, or

God's ht\n<^ oneper/on y without limiting this unity to

-riny particular fubjeift.

Secondly, thofe which abfolutely reftriCl and ap-

propriate this unity, or one Godhead., to the Father^

and to lurcionly.

Thirdly, thofe which afcribe fuch high titles and

fublirne epithets to the Father ,• as render it im-

poilible Jo fuppofe that any being in heaven or in

earth, can be equal to him, or compared with him.

The firftof thefe divifions of our hrir propofition,
we difculTed in our firft difcourfe on this fubje£l :

and as the fecond and third, Iiave a great affinity to,

and a clofe connexion with one another, we pro-

pofed in our fecond difcourfe, to put them into^one
in the following manner, viz. To confider thofe

pafTages of fcripture which afcribe fuch high titles

and fublirne epithets to the Father-, or fo abfolute-

Jy rcilrict, and appropriate, \\\n\xj\\Vj^ ox one God-

head

i

i
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head to him, as render it impofTible to fuppoTe that

any being in heaven or in earth, can be equal to him,
or compared with him.

In proof of this propofition, we quoted in our fe-

cond difcourfe a great many pafiages of the New
Teftament, all of them diredl and appofite to our

purpofe. We infilled more particularly: upon the

apoilolical benedi£lions and falutations : upon our

Lord's calling his Father, Lord of heaven and earthy

and acquiefcing with entire fubmiflion in his provi-

dential difpenfations : upon the difcourfe of our Lord

with t4ie woman of Samaria, and his informing her

that the true ivorfi'ippersJljould worJJj'ip
the Father^ in

fpirit and in truth ; and that the Fatherfoughtfuch to

"nuorfjip
him : upon the pra<Slice of Chrift, who always

prayed to the Father hinfefy and commanded his fol-

lowers to do fo alfoj upon that celebrated pafTage
in I Cor. vili. 4, 5, 6. There is none other God but

one. For though there he that are called Gods^ ivhether in

heaven ,
or in earthy (as there be Gods many^ and Lords

many,) But to us there is hut one Gody the Fathery cf
ivhom are all things^ and lue in him : and one Lord

'Jefus Chrift by ivhom are all things and aue by him„ -
'

Thefe paffages we conHdered at large, and pointed
out their genuine force and efHcacy, and how ftrong- ^^^
ly conclufive they were in f?,vour of our do<Slrine.

We have yet fome places of a like nature to ex- '

amine and illuftrate. Eph. i. 15. to ihe end. Where-

fore I alfoy after 1 heard ofyourfaith in the Lord Jef-
uSy and love unto all the faintsy ccafe not to give thanks

for you y making mention ofyou in my prayers y that the

God cfour Lord Jefus Chrijly the Father ofglory, may ^» ^ ^"^-^

give unto you the fpiriC ofwfdom and revelationy in theol(/>^^^ -^-*<

hijiuledge of him : the eyes ofyour underftanding being - /»'

enlightened; that ye may hioiu nvhat is the hope cfhs

callings and what the richer ofthe glory of his inheritance
~

in the faints. And ivhat is the exceeding greatnefs of his

paver to us-iuard ivho believey according to the working

of his mighty power ; ivhich he wrought in Ckrijl when
he
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he raifed himfrom the dead^ and fet him at his (ywn

right hand in the heavenly places^ far above all princi-

pality y andpQivery and mighty and dominiony a?id every
name that is named, not only in this luorldy but alfo in

that which is to come ; andhath put all things under his

feety atidgave him to be the head over all things to the

churchy ivhich isbodyy thefulnefsofhimthatfllethall
in all.

This paflage is exceedingly fublime, and I have re-

cited it at large that its connection may be the better

underftood. Here, we have the God and Father of

all, charaCtcrifed by the Apoftle as the Father of

glory ; and the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; not

only his Fathery but his God ; hisfuperior on whom
he depends ; and from whom he receives all his

power and glory. He is reprefented as the perfon,
who, by the operation of his boundlefs and irrelif-

tible power, raifed our Lord Jefus Chrift from the

dead ; and fet him at his own right hand in the

heavenly places ; and conftituted him head over all

things to his church. Hardly any thing ftronger can
be alledged, for the abfolute fupremacy and authori-

ty of the Father y and the entire fubordination, and

inferiority of our Lord Jefus Chrift to him.

But we go on to take notice of another paflage in

the fame Epiftle. Eph. iv. 4, 5, 6. There is one

body,
and one fpirity even as ye are called in otie hope of

your calling ; one Lordy one fiithy one baptijm, one

God and Father of ally ivho is above ally and through

ally and in you all,

Thispaffage is ftriking and emphatical to the laft

degree. Firft the Apoftle afErms, there is one body^
and then onefpirit by which that one body is animat-

ed ; onehopCy or glorious expe<fi;ation of an heavenly
inheritance fet before all chriftians : One Lordy by
which he undoubtedly means our Lord Jefus Chrift,.

whom God the Father hath made both Lord and

Chrift I and whg is therefore ever to be acknow-

ledged
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ledged and reverenced as Lord, to the glory of God
theFather, 0/-vy^/V/6,orfl:andardof belief and do6lrine,
which all chriiliansjwho value the honour and puri-

ty of their religion, ought folemnly to profefs and

fteadily to adhere to. One hnptifm^ or cleanfing and yy^
wafhing with water, betokening a renunciation of / J\^
all moral pollution and delilement j and that purity

*^

of heart and life which chriflians ought ever to

maintain and obferve : and then to crown the

whole he adds, one Gody mid Father ofall, ivho is above

alii afid through ally and in you all. Or in other

words, that there is one fupreme intelligent agent,

orperfon, called x\\q Fathery who is absolutely un-

equalled in power, dignity, and glory, and who
fupporrs, pervades, and fills, the whole fyfiem of

univerfal nature. A defcription of God, equally
devout, rational and philofophical : but at the fame
time diametrically oppofite to the notion, of three'

perfons, or intelligent agents, forming one fupreme
Godhead. For if that fyftem had any foundation
in the nature of things, or in divine revelation, the ^
Apoltle's defcription of the one God would be very

"^
/

lame and defe(^ive, by leaving out two perfons to
*^^

^

whom the Godhead belonged as well as the Father.

Neither could it be jultly afhrmed that the Father
was above ally if there were two perfons of the fame

fubftance, power, and eternity with him. In this

cafe, the Apoftle ought to h.ave made ufe of very
different language, and undoubtedly would have
done fo, if there had been any truth in this opinion.
I apprehend he would have e.xprefTed himfelf in this

manner, or fimiiar to it. There is one fpirit, one

Lord, and one Father, and thefe three are oneGody
and are above all, through all, and in you all. No
Unitarian, were he to exprefs his oivn beliefy could ^ ^^*

chufe better terms than our Apoiile has done to his

hand, and already fupplied him with : and on the
other hand, there is lio Trinitarian were he to give

a

V*- </y

**^-*<.
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a definition ofhisfaith ; but would ufe terms and ex-

preflions quite diiferent from thofe of the Apollle.
Ihis clearly difcovers, that the opinions of the for-

mer, (viz. the Unitarians,) are perfetlly harmonious

with, and correfoondent to thofe of this eminent
teacher of pure- and undefiled religion, and that the

notions of the latter, (viz. the Trinitarians,) are alto-

gether inconfifrent with his meaning, and ideas.

^f^t For my part, I look upon this ihort fummary of

J,
ehriftian doctrine which St Paul has here exhibited

-^'^^ to be one oi the. befi creedsy and confeffions of Faith"

f^'i't^^L t'^'^^ ^ ^^'^^ perufed in my life, and far fuperior to

many of thofe, v/hich human folly and prefumption
have fubliituted in its room. In vain do the Trini-

tarians attempt by fophiftical arts, to explain away
the natural and obvious fenfe of this place of facred

fcripture : and to mould and (hppi the Apollie's
•words into a confiflency, with their own abfurd and

metaphyseal fchemes. The Apollle by fird men-

tioning the onefpirity and the one Lordy and infert-

ing other things between, has abfolutely prevented
this perverfion of his meaning. As well may they
alfirm that the one hody^ one hope, one faiths
and 07re biptifin, are perfons in the Godhead, (and
then we Ihali have y^t-^/? perfns inflead of three) a's

affirm, that the onefpirit^ or one Lord, are (o. The

onefpirity and one Lordy are clearly diftinguiCied and

^^
difcriminated from the one God znd Father of all, who
is above ally and therefore (as before obfeFved,) caa

^ have
«(?c'^z,!rt/

or alTociate in the government of the

world.

There are a viift number of paiTages of fcripture,
in which thouijh the word God occurs without the

paternal chnraSfer being aimexed to it-, yet it is al,-

foiuti'ly neceifary to underlland them of God the Fa^

thery fuch as the following. Rom. xvi 27. T^ God
•

only life be glory through Chrifi jff^i^ ^^'' I Tim.
ii.

^. For there is one God, and one Mediator between

God
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God and Alerty the Man Chrifi Jefns, Luke I. 32. if
'^

^he Loi'd Gcd (Imll give unto )jhn (viz. Chrlll) the^^^/^^
throjie of hh Father David. I^uke ii. 52. And^ 7>^jfc.

yefus increafed in ivifdom afid Jlature^ and in favour
iviih God and man. John iii. 16. God fo loved the Af
ivor/dy that he gave his only begotten Son ^c. John

'

\ /

iii. 34. He whom God hath fenty Jpeaketh the lucrds *^*

of God, for God giveth net the fpirit by meafure itnto

him. A(fl:s iv. 24. to 30. And ivhen they^Jjeard

that, they
Ift up their voice luith one accord^ and faidy

Lo^dy thou art God, luhick hafl made heaven
.^
and

earthy and the feay and all that in them is : ^c.—
A (ftp, X. 38. God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with

the Holy Ghofl afid ivith poiuer ; ivho went about doing

good and healing all that ivere opprejjed of the Devil ;

for God ivas with him, Ai\s xvii. 30, 31. God
hath oppoirited a day ifi ivhich he ivilljudge the world in

righteoufnefsy by that man whom he hath ordained :

luhereof he hath given ajfurance unto all men in that

he hath raifed himfrom the dead. Rom. ii. 16. In

that day luhen God fball Judge the fectets of men by -W
Jefus Chrifi y according to my GofpeL Rorn. vi. 23.

"*^
z

The gift of God is eternal
life, through Jefus Chrifi our

Lord. I Cov. xii. 4, c, 6. Now there are diveffties

ofgifts, but thefamefpirit. And there are drferences of
adminfrationSy but the fame Lord. And there art,

dive files of cperatio?2Sy but it is the fame God which

worketh all in all.

Inall thefe, and many other paflages of fcriplurf, al-

though the v/orcl Father be not expreflevf, it is moft

certainly implied. For, the v/ord God, ar^d Feather,

in the New Teftc^ment (excepting in a few palTages
wherein the word Gody may be ufed in an inferior

acceptation,)' are ever convertible terms. Nor can
the Irinrtarians produce a Tingle inPtance, wherein '*^

the word God fignines more pcrfons than one.—
From this confuieration it is apparent and obvious,
that the doctrine of a co-equal and^ coiifubllantial

Trinity.

»*^-*<
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Trinity in unity, has no foundation In the New
Teftament. If the infpired writers had intended to

have inculcated fuch a dodtrine upon us, they would
have made ufe of clear and pofitlve expreflions,
fufEcient to have afcertained their meaning to the

lowed capacity.
But fo far are the Evangel! fts'and Apoftles from teach-

ing fuch a do^lrine, that neither the words Trinity
in unity y nor any term equivale?it to them, occur in

the whole compafs of their writings : but on the
''

contrary, they have by many plain and. deciftve ex-

( prcflions, confined the one Godhead folely to the

perfon of the Father; and thereby excluded every
other being whatever from being partaker ^ it.

A very fenfible writer who has diftinguifhed hlm-

felf in this controverfy ; and fupported the Unita-
rian caufe with great ability, obferves. f

" That
"

upon a ilrlift: inquiry it appears, that the word
<f God, occurs in the facred books of the New
<« Teftament, twelve hundred and eighty eight times:
<« that there are feveral hundred texts, wherein the
<« Father is ftyled God abfolutely, by way of emi-
<* nence, it being impofiible by the conftru£lion
«<

itfelf, that it fhould have any other fenfe. Jt is

«< realonable to underftand the word, God, in the

<« fame fenfe in all the other texts, excepting thofe

<* few, wherein the word is applied to Chrilt, and

^^
<« other beings, in an inferior fenfe, exprefly war-
<« anted by the facred writers. There is not one

^
<*

text, wherein the word God, neceflarily fignifies
« more perfons than one. There is not one text,
« wherein we are obliged to underlland it of three

««
perfons, the facred writers have not afforded us

« the leaft plaufible pretence, or colour, for any
<« fuch fenfe. '' So far this writer.

I

f The autlior of the appeal to the ccnimon fenfe cf all chrlft-

ian people.

ii'ii
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I have now my chriftian brethren, in this, and
the two preceding difcourfes produced all the

paflages of fcripture that I intend to alledge in proof
of my firft propofition, which was: That there is one

perfon^ or intelligent agent, whu alone is God, fu- a»

preme, almighty and eternal, and that this one per- J**-f9r*^**
-^^

fon is the Father^ or as he is fomelipies called i^i-^^^^/^lL
€^***^ *^(^

fcripture, the God and Father of our Lord Jefus ^
Chrilt. This is

life
eternalthat they might hioiv thee the

only true God. I have felefted the moft pertinent
and decifive texts ; and could eafily have increafed

their number had it been neceffary. Some paflages
I have purpofely omitced, becaufe they come more

naturally to beconfidered under the fecond propo-
'

fition, than the firit. I ihall employ the remainder
of this difcourfe, in purfuing more fully the hints

I ftarted in the firft, concerning the repugnancy of

this doctrine of a Trinity in unity to the light of
natural reafon. We have already feen that it is

contradi(5led by divine revelation j the great (land-

ard of our belief in religious matters.

Reafon poisus out to us the neceOity of believing, 7-rV/'' >*^/'-»— "-^

in a firll caufe, or original of all things. We are (y^ ^/U^:^^
^^^-^ ^7

fare that we did not make ourfelves, nor the world
wherein we live. We are fure, that neither the
world nor ourfelves were made hy ^hance^ M^hich ^A-A>*i^ v^*^

properly fpeaking is nothing but a name, that con-

veys no idea to the mind. We alfo maybe very
certain that the world wherein v»'e live and its in- . /

habitants, are not eternal\ becaufe experience and •^^'^^'^

the hiiiory of mankind confures this abfurd fuppo-
fition : and the facred volume allures us, that in

the beginning God created the heavens and ths earth We «

find ourfelves obliged to fuppofe "^ firjl caufe, a , ^/"^''^ ^'*^' ^

caufe uncaufed by any foreign or external caufe, ^/1,^-ti J»^ ^-'^

who exillsby abfolute neccihty of nature, who has A^f
been from eternity ; and who gave life and exis-

tence to all other beings whatever.

D Eat
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But although one may be compelled by irrefiflible

evidence to acknowledge one firft caufe : yet no

good argument can be produced to make it even

_ prohahky that more than one exifts ; or can exifl.

For 07te divine perfon or intelligent agent, poflefled of

infinite power, vi^ifdom, and goodnefs, is fufficient

for all t)ie purpofes of creation and prefervation.
This will appear flill more clear and flriking, by
ftating an abfurd and impoffible fuppofition. Let
us fuppofe for inflance, that there are a thoufand
divine perfons, each of them perfeft God, as the

word divine when taken in a ftriif): and abfolute

fenfe implies j and pofTeiied of all the proper attri-

^ butcs of God. It is perfectly obvious, that any
z ii^iU ^ ^ *-*^ one of thefe perfons, could perform as

vd'Ciohfingly^
'

a-Lt- A-***^ ^s the whole could do
collsclively. For each of

, ^ 7 . , ,, i± them, if he be perfe6l God, mull be omnipotent,
^^^

j^ omniicient, omniprelent, and mnnitely wife, and

>*c'»^.
'^'*^^

good : or in other words mull poflefs, all the na-

fL. .
^

tural and moral attributes of God. From this con-

fideration it clearly and necefTarily follo^vs, that

^j
^r^V>'adL^ nine hundred and ninety nine of thefe fappofed di-

^, vine perfons would he:fupcrnumerary and
ttfelefs :

for while one of them remains, that oJie is equivalent
to the iuhole\ and is fufficient to account for the

whole fyOem of nature.

Let us apply this modeof reafoning, to the com-

monly received doctrine of the Trinity. There are

three perfonsy or intelligent agents, fay the advo-

cates for this do(fl:rine, each of them God, and per-
fect God ; or poffcrHed of every poflible perfc£lion.
I would afk the GentL^men who maintain this o-

pinion, what ufe two of thefe perfons are for ; or

what purpofe they ferve in nature ? Is not God the

the Father fl/cAr fufficient, to create, or bring into

being the univerfe,- and to preferve and continue it

in being when created ? What reafon then can be

given for the exillence of a God the Son, or a God the

Holy
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Holy Ghoft^ equal with God the Father ? It is evi-

dent, that thefe two perfons are as much fuper-

numerary and unneceflary, as the nine hundred and

ninety nine ahove mentioned. It is abfolutely necef-

fary to ftop, at one perfon flriflly and properly di-

vine. It we once go hcyondjlmp/e Unityy there is

no faying how far we may proceed. If we adven-

ture to make ^fecoiid^ or third divine perfon, equal
with the firlt ; we may advance to a hundred, or a

thoufand fuch perfons, until we renew the whole

fyftem of Pagan Polytheifm. But fay the Trini-

tarians, we do not affirm that the three divine per-
fons are three Gods; we deny this conclufion,
and pontively maintain, that they are not tliree

Gods, but one God. And this is a great ineffable

myftery which is beyond the reach of human under-

ftanding to fathom or comprehend. To this we
reply, that it is no myllery •,

but an exprefs contra^

diction in terms to affirm, that three divine per-

fons, or intelligent agents, are not three Gods, but
one God. For the words divine perfony m the flri^l

fenfe, are nothing elfe (as we before remarked)
but a round about way of expreffing the term God

-^

and if one divine perfon be one Gcdy it follows un-

deniably, that three divine perfons are three Gods,

For to fay, that the Father is God, the Son is God,
and the Holy Ghoji is God : and yet affirm that

thefe are not three Gods but one God, is affirming and

denying in the very fame breath ; and equivalent
to the affertion, that a thing is, and is not at the

fame time. It may with equal propriety be affirm-

ed, that God exifted from all eternity; ^nA yet began
to exill at a certain period : that God cxills through-
out ail nature; and yet is confined to a certain lo-

cality, or portion of fpace : that God is all-power-
ful ; and yet is limited in his operations : or that

God knows all things ; and yet is ignorant of many
things.

Thefe

J
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Thefe are affirmations, that every man of found

underflanding will admit to be contradidlory a«d ab-

furd i and the fame good fenfe which difcovers the

inconfiftency of thefe afiertions; would if it were

permitted to operate arid exert itfelf, fliew an equal

contradiction, in the fchcme of a confubftantial

Trinity in unity. But (as an eminent writer ob-

ferves).
" Xhisdiftindionof perfons in the God-

*< head, or.^divine efTence, is alfo attended with
" other very great abfurdities, as explained by di-

<« vines. For they are conftrained to allow and
« maintain that every perfon is diftinguifiied from
« the other two by his own peculiar property;
<« otberwife they would not be diflinfl or difi'erent

<*
perfons, but one and the fam.e perfon. Accord-

««
ingly they tell as, that ever^ perfon in the divine

'< nature or
ejfencey

is an intelligentfuhjlance^ fi^k^ift^^^Z

<^<

by itfelfi and really diflinguified from the other twa
^

by its oiun incommunicable property. And if fo,

<< then it follows, that every perfon in the Godhead,
<« or divine eflence, has fome property which thti

<« other two have not. For inflance,the inccmmu-
« nicable and diiiinguifhing property of the Father
<« is ccyivvncriocy or his being it7ihegotten : which property
«f

belongs neither to the ^on nor the 5pmV, but to the

*•* Father alcne *,
and being incommunicable can be-

**
Jong to none but him. The incommunicable

" and diffinguifiiing property of the ^on is ^-fvvjjcrjr

<< or being begotten,
which property belongs neither

' to the Father nor the Spirit^ but to the Son alone;
** and being incommunicable can belong to none but

*^ him. The incommunicable and diftinguiihing
«*

property of the Spirit is fX7ropjyo-/f oi his proceeding
*' from the Father and the Son ; whicli property be-

<*
longs neither to the Father, nor the Son, but to

<* the ffnrit alone ; and being inccminunicable can be-

*f
long to none but him. \:\ow feeing every one

" of thofe perfons is fuppofed to be, or lubriftin the
<< divine
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*< divine e/Tence, it follows, that every one of tliefc

"
properties, which belongs to thefe perfons,

** muft alfo be in the divine eflence. And certainly
• «

every property in the divine nature or eflence,
" mufl be a perfe£lion. For in a nature infinitely
•*

perfect, no property can pofhbly be a defect or
"

imperfection. Whence it follows, that every one
** of the perfons fuppofed to fubfift in the Godhead
** or divine eflence, mufl have at leafl,. one perfe6li-
•*

on, which the other two want; and mud want at
** lead two perfedlions which the others have.—
"

Confequently, no one of the perfons, upon this
*' fcheme can be abfolutely perfetfb, (becaufe every
" one wants at leaft two perfe6lions), and fo, no
** one of the three perfons can be tlie one true God,
*' or the necefl'arily all-perfeB being, if it be faid,
" that all the three perfons together, make the one
" true God, then it is evident, that thi efl*ence of
** the one true God is compounded of perfeElionsy
' and defeBs ; feeing every perfoa In the divine ef-
** fence wants tv/o perfecSlions, which the others
**

have, or hath one perfecftion which the others
•* iua?2t. But this is abfurd, and inconfiftent with
" the all-perfect nature of God. Nay, further, it

** will follow, that the eflence of the one true God,.
" mud admit of contradidtory and oppofite proper-
** ties or perfeClions. For one perfon in the God-
**

head, or divine efllence, will be endowed v.ith
** the property of being unbegotten^ and another
**

perfon with the contrary and oppofite property of
"

being hegotten. One perfon will proceed, and the
•'* other two will mt proceed^ io that it will at the
** fame time be true of the divine efl^v^nce, that it Is
•*

hegotten and 7iot hegotten that it proceeds and djih
" not proceed, which is abfurd, and altogether incon-
*« fident with the all-perfecl nature of God. Thus
" this fcheme terminates in Atheifm, or the deny-
^ ing of the one

onl^^
Lord Gody Jude Ver 4.

"

From
I>3
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f From thefe confiderations it appears, how dan-

gerous it is to depart from the precife and fimple
notion of unity, in fpeaking or reafoning concerning
the divine being. The Trinitarians are perpetually

varying and ihifting their Theories, and Hypothefes,
and often to avoid one abfurdity find themfelves

obliged to run into a greater. They have frequent-

ly invented new modes of explication and illuftration:

and the new when accurately examined, are found
to be full as contradictory as the old. There is

always fome latent abfurdity, difcoverable by an a-

cute and. intelligent examiner, which unawares over-

lets the whole profound and intricate fyftem, which
had coil fo much labour of thought, and confump-
tion of time, to fabricate.

Some Trinitarians have affirmed, that their three

divine perfons, are three diftin6l minds and fub-

ilances, which are one by a mutual confcioufnefs, or

a mutual in-exiftence. But neither mutual confci-

oufnels, nor mutual in-exiftence, will make three

diftincl minds and fubftances to be one God. For,
if v/e could fuppofe three inen to know one another's

thoughts perfedlly ; yet while each man retained the

faculty of thinking forhimfelfj and could commu-
cate his ideas to the other Hvo^ as well as receive

theirs ; all the three womX^ be 'i^\\\ Jeparate and dijiinci

beings ; and could with no propriety be affirmed to

be 0716 being. The fame reafoning will apply to the

deity. And as to mutual in-being or in-exiftencej
if this in-exiflence extends fo far, as to blend, ming-
le, or confound the eflence, or fubfiftencies, of the

three fuppofed divine perfons together, then, the

dif.

\ Taylor's tra»5ls Vol. T. p. 59, note London 1768
For this quotation I am indebted, to the late learned and

acute Dr. Taylor, fometime palior to a fociety of protefiant Dif-

fenters at Norwich ; and afterwards prcfsffor of Divinity at the

Acad.'rmy of Warrington,
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diftin^llon of perfons will be entirely loft ; and the

mind will difcern nothing but unity alone. Or on
the other hand, if each perfon remains diftin<fband

feparate, notwithftanding this in-exiftence, and re-

tains all his proper powers and attributes, they will

ftill be different beings, and diftinfl agents. .They
may indeed be called three united Gods : but can
never truly be afErmed to be one God. Other Tri-
nitarians reje6l this notion of three di(lin6i minds
and fubflances, and pronounce it heretical, and con-
tend for a Trinity of modes, a Trinity of attributes,

charaders, refpedts, relationsj attitudes, fomewhats,
&c. &c. But this is in effeft to give up the Trinity,
and has been jullly called Sabellianifm, or difguifed
Unitarianifm.lt is retaining the language ofpretend-
ed Orthodoxy, and explaining away the fpirit of it.

I am almolt afliamed to mention the itran^e
fimilitudes and comparifons, to which fome Trini-
tarians have defcended, in endeavouring to iiluf-

trate their principles. They have compared their

Trinity in unity, to a triangle, a cube, to the three

principal faculties of the human mind, underftand-

ing, memory, and will, and to many other things,
too tedious and trivial to be recapitulated in this

place. Some have aiTerted, thztfociety was necef-

fary to the felicity of the divine being, as if God
could not be completely happy, without the company
of other beings Itkehimjelf. But what low ideas mult
thefe perfons have of the

all-perfecl d^ndfelf-fujlcient
JEHOVAH, who is infinitely removed from all the
weaknelTes and imperfections to which human na-
ture is fubjeOed, and which render the mutual in-
tercourfe and fociety of friends, a principal ingre-
dient in human happinefs.

I have now finifhed all that I intended to fay
upon the firit propofition. In my next difcourfe, I
Hiall enter upon the confideration of the fecond,
which was to prove from the Scriptures^ that Jefus"" '

Chrift
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Chrift is not the mojl high Gody but a being inferior to

him, dependent upon him, and ai^^ing by his com-
mand and authority j or in other words his Sc;/,

Servant^ and Aleffengcr^ and by the Father's ap-

pointment the MeJJiahy or only mediator between

God and Man. In the mean time my brethren, let

us devoutly reverence, and faithfully ferve, this one

Jiving and true God, whofey^/^ exiltence as fuch, is

clearly demonftrable both from reafon and fcripture.
Let us endeavour to live and a£l: as feeing him who
is invifible, and in the certain expe<Slation of that

awful and important day, when he fliall judge the

world in righteoufnefs by that man whom he hath

ordained, whereof he hath given to all men afTur-

ance, in that he hath raifed him from the dead.

vTo this one God and Father of all, who is above

all, through all, and in us all, be glory by Chrift

Jefus for ever; Amen,

DIS-
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DISCOURSE IV.

John Chap. xvli. ver. 3. And this is
life eternal^

that they might knoiu thee^ the only true God^ and Jefus

ChriJ} whom thou hajl fent,

WHEN
we entered upon the confideration of

thefe words, we propofed to make them
the ground-work and bafis of our reafoning : and

by an appeal to the fcrlptures at large, to endeavour

to enforce and eftablifh the following propofitions.

Firft, that there is one perfon, or intelligent

agent, who alone is God, fapreme, almighty, and

eternal : and that this one perfon is the Father, or

as he is fometimes called in fcripture, the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. This is
life eternal^

that the-j might knoiu thee the only true God.

Secondly, that Jefus Chrift is not the mod high
God : but a being inferior to him, dep^^ndent upon
him, and acting by his command and authority :

or in other words his Son^ Servant, and Mejfenger :

and by the Father's appointment, the MeJJlah, or only
Medi-
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Mediator between God and Man. That they nilghe
ktioiv Jefus Chrijl whom thou hqftfent.
And Thirdly and Laftly, to confider and anfwer

the objections, that the Trinitarians make to our

hypothefis, and urge in fupport of their own, found-
ed on various places both of the Old and Ncw:Tefl:a-
Bient.

The firft of thefe propofitions we difcufled pretty

fully and copioufly ; in our three preceding dif-

courfcs on this fubjeiEl : and proved its truth and

certainty, by the exprefs teftimony of many paf-

fages of fcripture ; and by fome conclufive argu-
ments and confiderations fuggeftcd by the nature of

things, and the genuine dictates of right reafon.

We enter to day upon the confidcration of the fe-

cond propofition, viz. That Jefus Chrift is not the

mojl high God i but a being inferior to him, de-

pendent upon him, and ailing by his command and

authority : or in other words his 5(?«, Servanty and

Mejfenger : and by the Father's appointment, the

Mejfiahy or only Mediator between God and Man.
That they might know Jefus Chrift luhom thou hajl

fent*
The knowledge cf Jefus Chrift is made necelTary

to life eternal; as well as the knowledge of the only
true God the Father who fent him. Becaufe, Jefus
is the great meflenger and embaflador of the Father,
the great medium of the divine communications
with mankind; the way, the truth, and the life,

by whom .'^e have accefs to the God and Father of all.

It is necelTary to know the ^enty as well as the

Sender-, the embaflador, and he who appoints and

authorizes him to adl : but we mud take care at

t}..- fiTre ti'ne, not to confound the different and dif-

tinci cb iractejj of each. We muft honour the

Son, becaufe he is fent^ and becaufe he bears the

Fiilher'y rom'-^iUTun, and' a£ls in his name, and by

{lis authority. But we inuii honour the Father, on

ac-:
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account of his own independent and underlved au-

thority and excellence J which render him fupcrior
to all other beings whatever.

Far be it from mc to wilh, to depreciate the

character of
Jt^fiis^

the Son^ Servatit^ and MeJJen~

gery of the moit high God : to make him lefs great,

lefs venerable, Icfs amiable, than he really is.

Such an intention would be highly culpable in it-

felf ; and a very ungrateful return, for that bene-

volence, tender regard, and deep concern, which
that excellent perfon difcovered for the bed and

moft valuable interefts of mankind. If we would

fpeak of our Lord Jefus ChridjuJIIyy and /rw/y, we
niuit fpeak of him as he fpoke of himfelf ; and

agreeably to the language of divine revelation. If

we do this we can never err, but we may err, and
that capitally, by following human iiandards and

formsoffpeaking concerning him. Divine revela-

tion being then the only certain criterion to direct

us, we ought to try all our opinions by this infal-

lible rule
•,
and be ready to renounce even the moft

favourite notions, when after due examination and

enquiry, tliey are found to be inconfirtent with the

genuine fenfe cf facred fcripture. Can any perfon
think to pleafe; the meek and humble Jefus, by be-

flowing titles upon, and afcribing honours to him,
whicli henevcr claimed ? By railing him to z proper

equality with that God and P'ather of all, to whom
he always profciTed the moft implicit fubjecftion ;

and the moll unrcferved obedience. It can be no

difparagement to any charadler, (however excellent

and n^eriiorious) to forbear afcribing to it, what
does not properly belong to it. Ir is no detraflion
from the dignity oi t\\(t highejl Peer of the realm^ to

fay that he is not xht King of Great Britain, Per-
fons of juft difcernment and good fenfe amonglt
mankind, difdain to receive titles that do not be-

long to them. Far more may we fuppofe our

Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift, to be fuperior to every thing of

this kind.

When arrayed in heavenly glory he fpoke to Saul

of Tarfus, in his vi^ay
to Damafcus ; and, when Saul

put the queftion to him. Who art ihou Lord?

He did not reply, I am God;the Son, or, I am the

fecond perfon of the Trinity equal with the firft :

but his anfwer was, I am Jtfus of Nazareth nvhom

thou perfectiteft. Befides, by afcribing titles and

prerogatives to our Lord Jefus Chrid, unauthorized

by fcripture, we difhonour his Father^ and our Fa-

ther^ his Gcdy and our God. We diflionour the Fa-

ther by giving away his peculiar glory to another,

which he has declared he will not give: and we dif-

honour the Son by contradi^ling the teftimony, he

has given both of his Father and of himfelf. He
who refufed the title of GOOD MASTER, when

on earth, can rever be gratfied with that of the

MOSTHIGH GOD s now he is heaven. If it be

true, that he that honcureth not the Son, honoiireth

not the Father who hathfent him ; it muft alfo be true,

that he that honoureth not the Father whofent the

Son, with that fupreme and peculiar adoration

which is due to the Father alone; honoureth not the

Sofiy who calne to declare and command it.

This being premifed, we proceed without further

preamble, or apology, to the dire£r proof of our

fecond proportion. And Firft. Jefus Chrifl is not nor

cannot rationally be fuppofed to be the
nioji high

God; or God in the proper and fublim.e fenfe of the

word, becaufe he is in fcripture plainly diPcinguiili-

ed from God. Now diiiin(Stion always fup-

pofes diverfity.
No being can be dillinguiflicd

from itfelf. And Jefus Chriil being diftinguifhed

frcm,andoppGfedtoGGd,in avaftnumberof placesof

fcripture ; every one of thefe places ought to be

confidered, as a plain and exprefs denial, that he is

God. We fliall feleCt a few cf ihem, i Tim, v. 21.

/
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/ charge thee before God, and the Lord Jejus ChrtJI,

and the elefl angels, that thou obferve thefe things &c.
Here we fee God, the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

ele£l angels, mentioned together in a folemn ad-

juration : and y^t plainly diftinguiilied from one

another, and fpoken of, as different and diftinc^

beings as they really are : fo that there can be no

pretence for blending and confounding them, which
will not argue as flrongly in favour of the ele£b

angels, as our Lord Jefus Chrift. Heb. xii. 22.

Butye ar£ come to mount Zion, and unto the city of the

living God the heavenly ferufalem, and to an inniimer"

Mble company of angels, to the general ajjembly and
church oftheffjl bom ivhich are ivrittcn in heaven^ ta

God thejudge of all, and to ihefpirits ofjufl men made

perfefl, and to Jefus the mediator of the new covenant^
&c.

How clearly is Jefus the Mediator of the new cove*

nant, diftinguiflied in this paffage, from God the

Judge of all ,' who is before ftyled the living God.

The innumerable company of angels and the fpirits

ofjuft men made perfe6\, may juft ss well be fup-

pofed to be beings of the fame fpecies, as God and

Jefus, I Tim. ii, 5, There is one God ; and one Me^
diator between God and men, the man Chrifl Jefus.
Here, the one God, and the one Mediator, are con-
trafted in fuch a manner, as cannot efcape the ob-
fervation of any perfon, who thinks or reafons at all

upon what he reads: and it muft be attended with
the greateft abfurdity and confufion, to fuppofc the
Mediator between God and men, to be in any re-

fpeft that Ged with whom he mediates in behalf of
men : for then he muft mediate with himfelf.

Again, the wordsof our text contain as ftriking an

oppofition, betwixt God and our Lord Jefus Chrift,
as can well be imagined. This is

life eternal, that

they might know thee, t)^ only true God, and Jefus
Chrif whom thou hafi fent. So that we may fave

ourfelvesthe trouble of quoting any more texts, in

proof of what is fo clear and evident.

E Sc-
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Secondly. Jefus Cht-ift is w/, 2Lnd camiot be the

mod high God, becaufe he is the Son of Gad* Now
God and the Son of God, are two dillin6t and dif-

ferent things. In what different fenfes the Scrip-

tures call Jefus the Son of God, we (hall fliew

immediately. In general we may confider

Jefus as being called the Son of God^ be

caufe he is the obj^6l of the father's peculiar com-

placency and regard : who on account of his having

eminently loved righteoufnefs and hated iniquity,

is anointed with the oil of gladnefs above liis fel-

lows. But to come to the fenfes in which this title

of Son of God, is conferred upon Jefus. j ft. Our
Lord JefuG Chrift is called the Son of God^ upon ac-

count of his miraculous conception in the Virgin's

womb, without the inftrumentality pf any human

progenitor. We have this hiltory of our Lord's

wonderful conception and birth, very particularly

recorded by Si. Matthew, and St. Luke. Matth. i.

18. to 21^. Nozv the birth of Jefus Chrifl ivas on this

ivfe : 'when as his mother Mary ivas efpoiifed to fo"

fephy before they came together, fhe ivas Jound ivith

child of the Holy Ghofl. % hen Jofeph her hujhand being

o
jiifi

man (ox as fome render it a merciful and com"

pafjlonate man) and not luilling to make her a public ex-

ample, ivas minded toput her a'lvay privily. Butivhile

he thought on thefe things, behold, the Angel of the

Lord appeared unto him in a dream, faying, Jofeph,

thou Son cf David,fear nct*to take unto thee Alary thy

<iuife
'. for that fii^hich is conceived in her, is of the

BolyGhof. Andpjefjali bringforth a Son, and thou

fbalt call his ?iame Jefus ; for he Jlmll fav'e his people

from theirfins. IVozv all this ivas done, that it might

befdiiUed ivkich luas fpohen of the Lord, by the Fro-

pket faying,
behold a Virgin fjall be ivith child

^
ami

fljall bringforth a Son and they JJjall
call his nameEm-

manuei, (which bsing interpreted) is Gi?^w/V/6 us *.

St.

* The eT^prcfTion EMMANUEL, CoJiv'ithus, does not dc-

riote as i'ome have absurdly fiippoJed, that Jefus was God ;
or

thit^^od VrSi incar.nate ia him, which is in;poiabie ;
but only

that
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St. Luke is dill more precife in relating the cir-

cumlbmces of this tranfadion. Luke i. 26 to ^5.

:And in thefixth month the Angel Gabriel ivasfent from

God unto a City of Galilee named Nazareth ^
to a Virgin

efpoafed to a man whcfe name was Jcfeph^ cf the houfe

of David ; and the Firgin^ s name luas Mary. And
theAngelcame in ufito her^andfaid -, Hail^ thou that art

highly favoured, the Lord is ivith thee ; hlejfedari
thou

among nvomen. Atid ivhc?i' Jhe fiiu him^ fJje
was

troubled at his faying^ and caf in her mind what man^

ner of falutation this
Jljoiild

be. And the Angelfaid
unto her, fear Jiot Mary, for thou hajl foundfavour
with God, And behold, thoufhalt conceive in thy womb
and bring forth a Son, andjhalt call his name Jefus,

Hepall be great, and fhall be called the Son of the

highejl ; and the Lord Godjhall give wrio him the throne

of his Father David. And he fJjall reign over ths

houfe of Jacobfor ever ; and of his kingdom therefhall
be 710 end. Thenfaid Mary unto the Angel, howfljall
this be, feeing 1 kiiow not a man F And the Angel an^-

fwered andfaid unto her, the Holy Ghofl fJjall ^
come

lip'jn thee, and the power of the higheffJjall overfhadow
thee ; therefore alfo that holy thing which fiall b? born

of thee, fjdll be called the Son of God. The miracu-

lous conception of Jefus feems to have been allud-

ed to^ in the firfl promife of the Mefliah to man-
kind after the fall : and it is certain that St. Paul

very plainly refers to it in tbefe words, Gal. iv. 4.

But when thefulnefs of time tUas come, Godfent forth
his Son, ymiJiiv>g tx ywaiv.oi; made of a woman, made

under the law» In this fupernatural produ6lion of

E 2 JefuS

that God fhould manlfeft hrmfelf by Jefus to his people, and

Ihovild be with him in a fingiiiar and extraordinary manner,

agreeably to what St. Peter fays, Aifls x. 38. God anointed Jefus of
Nazareth ivith the Holy Ghoft, and ivith poiver^ ivho tvent about do-

ing good, and heating all that ivtre opprefsed of the devil : for God
tvus xvith him.
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Jefus by the power of God, which the Evangelifts;
have recorded, we have a very plain and intelli-

gible fenfein which he may be called the Sonlo/God..
AJl mankind are produced (our firfl: parfems excep-
ted, who were created), according to that fettled

law of generation, which God has eflablifhed for

the propagation of mankind.. Bat our Lord Jefus.
Chrift was an exception to this general law. He
was produced by the immediate power of God
himfelf : and therefore on this account, may be

ilyled not only the Son j but the only begotten Son.

of God : becaufe God never formed any of hi&.

creatures in a fimilar manner.

2d. Jefus is the Son of God becaufe he is the

MESSIAH or the CHRIST, promifed and foretold,

by the prophets ; and fanttified and fet apart by/
the Father, for that high and honourable ofEce-

John X. 34, 35> 3^« yefas anfwered them, is it not

nvi'itt&n in your laiAjy Ifaidy ye are Gods ? If he called'

them Gods, unto ivhorn the ivordofGodcame, and the-

Scriptures cannot he broken : fay ye of him n.uhom the

Father hathfanBifed andfent unto the ivorld, thou hlnf^-

phemcfl i becaufe Ifaid, I am the Son ofGod f In

this palFage, our Saviour claims the title of the Son:

of God, only on account of the Father's fanclifica-

tioii, or liis being the anointed of God
', only on

account of thofe wonderful endowments, and ex-

traordinary qualifications, which the Father had
bellowed upon him as the great teacher and in—

{lru(ftor of mankind ; and the author of the Gof-

pel difpenfation.. The words Gt'ri/?, and Son of God^^
were confidered by the Jews, as terms of the fame

impure and meaning : thus Matth. xvi. i6. Peter

anfwered and fend, then art the ChriJ} the Son ofthe

living God. John xii. 7, Martha fays, Lord, I believe

that thou art the Chriji, the Son cf God, ivhichfhould
come intothe. licrld. Matth. xxvi. 63. Andthehighpriefi

Jaid unto him^ I adjure thee, by the living Gody that thou

tell
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tell usiuhether thou be the Chridy the Son ofGod. A£^s vlii.

3 7 ,
And he cmfivered andfaid (the Eunuch) / believe

that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God; John xx. 31.

^he/e (ihiugs) are luritteny that ye flight believe that

ye/us is the Ckri/l the Son of Gody and that believing

ye might have
life through his name. Thefe quota-

tions make it abundantly evident, that the firfl follow-

ers of our Lord confidered the Sonfhip cfJefus, and

his being the Chriji or ancir.tcd of Gcdy as one and
the fame thing : and they feem to have laid a great-
er ftrefs-on this, than en any of the other fen fes,

in which Jefus is called tlie Son of Gcd. Becaufe

this fenfe included in it, a belief of the divine mif-

fion of Jefus : and of his authority as a teacher fent

irom God ; and of that fulnefs of the fpirit which
dwelt in him, and whereby he performed all his

miraculous works, John i. 32. 33. 39. And John
hure record, faying, Ifaw the fpirit defending from
heaven like a dove, and it abode upon him And 1
knew him not '; but he that fent me to baptise i.uitk iva-

ter,thefamefaid unto me^upon ivhomthoujhaUfee thefpirit

dtfcending and remaining on him^ the fame is he luhich

kuptixeth luith the Holy Ghoft. And I fuiu and bare

record that this is the San of God,
-

3d. Jefus Chrilt is called the Son ofGod^ on ac-

count of his refarre<nion from the dead, by the

power of God. • Rom. i. 3, 4. Ccnc'er/iing his Son

Jefus Chrify our Lord^
ivhich %vas made of the feed of

Davids according to thef-^Jh : and di^clared to be the^

Son ofGod luith power,' according to the fpirit of hdi"

ti-efsy by the reJurreBion from the de:xd.

Our Lord was defccnded iiom the houfe, or fa-

mily of David ; and therefore io fuid to be of the

feed of Davidf according to thefiefd. Akhough our
Lord was conceived by the power of Gt)d, yet
be took Helh of the Virgin at the fame time, and
had a body of the fame itruchure that other men
have :but wiih regard to the fpirit of holinefs

E 3 which
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which was imparted to him without meafure, he
was the So/? of God luith power ; and was declared

or defined to be fo in a public and open manner,.

by his refurre(flion from the dead. A£ts. xiii. ^2 ^3.,

Atid *we declare unto
yoii glad tidings^ how that the

pronufe which was made unto the Fathers^ God hath

Julfuled the fame unto their children, in that he hath-

raifed up 'Jejus again ; aS' it is
aljo ivritten in thefecond^

Pfahuy thou ait my Son^ this day have I begottern

thee. Here, God is faid to have begotten Jefus, be-

caufe, he raifed him from the dead by his almightp
pov/er. For a like reafon, he is calkd, Rev. i.

5..

^hefirjl begotten ofthe dead : and Col. i..i8. Thejirjh
hornfrom the dead.

4th. Jefus may bealfo called the Son of God, oii<

account of his exaltation at the right hand o£ God^
and liis being appointed by God, the judge of the-

living and the dead. John iii. 35. The Father lov^

fth the Son, and hath given all things into his hand..

John V* 2 I. 22. The Father judgeth no. man ; hut hath,

comrnitted all judgment unto the Son. Heb. i. i. 2.,

God, luho at fundry times, and in divers manners^,

fpake in times
pafl.

unto the Fathers by the Prophetsy
hath in thefe lad days fpoken unto us by his Son, ivhotn-..

he hath appo'intedheir of all things. Hcb, iii.
5'.

6".,

JVlofes verily ivasfaithful in all his houfe as a fervant v*

But Chrif} as a Son ever kis own houfe. This exalta->

tion of Chrii]: may alfo be allude<l to in Pfalma

Ixxxix. 27. I will make him niyfirjl horn, higher tham
the Kings of the. earth . To the fame fubjecl perhaps*

may alfo be referred, Heb. v. 5. So alfo Chr'fi gloria.

fed not. himfi'lf,
to be made an high priejl ; but he-

that faid unto him i thou a.tt my Son, today have I be^-

gotten thee., ,

5th. If we confider the following. paflages Col. i...

re.- Who (viz Jefus Chrifl) is the imagecf the invi^-

Jihk God, the firfl born ofevery creature, and Rev iii-

14. Thefe things faith the Amen, thefaithful.and true.

wiL'ie(}j the beginning of the. creation ofGod^a.^ relating.
to*
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tX) the firft creation, it may be affirmed that Jefus
Chrift; is the Son of God, becaufe he was the firfl

being whom God produced or created ; but feveral

learned commentators are of opinion, that thefe paf-

fasjes relate to the fieiu creation , or moral reno-

vation of the world ; and it is certain that Jefus

Chrift is never exprefsly faid to be the Son ofGod in

this fenfe by any infpired writer.

Thefe are all the/e/if's that I can difcover in facred

fciipture, in which Jefus is exprefsly called the Son
of God ;.

or from which that title may be fairly in-

ferred. But the Trinitarians, who chufe, to be

wife beyond what is written, \i7\sz feigned. qx imagined
another fenfe, in which they fay Jefus is the ^onof"
God: and upon which they lay far more (Irefs than

upon any of the fcriptural fenfes, in which he is io

called. They reprefent the Sc/i ofGcdy as a divine

perfon equal with the Father in every refpetl, be-

gotten by him in an incomprehenfible manner j and'

of the fame effence and fubftance with the Father.

But it is enough to fay in reply j that this is a Son
of God of their own invention and contrivance, of

whom the fcriptures fay not a word. Although the

Trinitarians have been repeatedly challenged,, they
could never produce a fingle paflage from the facred'

records, affirming, that Jefus is the Son of God be-

caufe he is confubftantial -with the Father : or be-

gotten from all eternityoutof hiseilence or fubftance.

The Unitarians can fnew clear and dijlinEl tefti-

moniesj. for the different fenfes in v/hich they affirm

Jefus to be the Zon ofGod', but their opponents have
not yet been able to produce any, for the fuppofed

confitbjlantial Sonjhip of Jefus. And can we fuppcfe
that the Evangeliils and Apoltles, would have b^i'en-

negligent in recording a dotlrine oftiiiskind, if it

had been founded in truth ? Can ac fuppofe, that

they would liave particularly mentioned, various-

fanfes in which Jefus is llyled the Son ofGod\ and yet.
haveomitted what inthe judgment ofour opponents is

the moll important of
an^^

? I5 it reafonable to think

that
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that they would have left this point to be difcoveredy
a«d fettled^ by the penetration of Fathers^ Councils

and Schola/iic divines ? How cafy wouKi it have been
to have exprefied it in their writing.s, in the fame

plain and intelligible manner, in which the miracu-
lous conception, the Meffiahlhip, the refurredlion,,.
and exaltation of Jefus is recorded. When we read

in Scripture that Jefus /j the Son of God^ we are not'

warranted to frame an arbitrary and precarious hy-

pothefis of our own, concerning, the nature of his

filiation, or Scnfljip. We ought to have recourfe'

to the written wor(i; and after having inveitigated
the fcripture meaning of the term, it is neceifary
to abide by the ^£/f«///(?«/ which the fa Gred penmen*
h'ave given of it.

Fromthefe confi derations, it appears,how ««////?/j>/

the Unitarians have been accufed of denying the

Sonjhip of our Lord Jtfus Chrill. We admit it, in

gvery ferjfe which bears the genuine (tamp of divine

revelation ; in e^eryfenfe^ in which the Efoangtlijlsy

ApoJ}leSf zxidi firjl converts to chriftianity acknow-

ledged it. We reject: only thcfe falfe and errone--

ous ideas, which, the corrupters of pure and un-

defiled religion have annexed to the term. For, all

the proofs and evidences that the Trinitarians can'

bring in favour of their ^r^/^W^^ confubflantial fi-'-

liation, are either drawn from figurative, mifcaken,*
and ill tranflateu pairages,(w]iich will be obviated

and illuftrated in our reply to their objeQions), and'

which even as they (land will not anfvvertheir pur-*

pofe ; or inferred from- one irrational conclufion of* !

theirs, viz. That becauTe according to the con-*-

ftitution of human nature, :a man begets a fon out' I

of his own effence, therefore, God maft do fo alfo. -

'

But this is departing from the fcripture acceptation
-

of the term, and reafoning from human ideas and' '

analogies. It is befules afcribinr to God, corpore--

ai afi^eCiions and palTionS; which liis ail perfei^t na--H

turc-!
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ftrre does not admit of. For Gk)d is a pure and per-
fe£l fpirit, incapable of divifion ofefTence, or repa-
ration of fubflance. And this fomc of the more
acute Trinitarians are aware of, and therefore chufe

to depart from the analogy of human generation 5

and affirm (although they do not know their own

meaning when^they do affirm it,)
that the w^c?/.? di-

,

vine eflence, and not 2, part of it is begotten, and is

I transferred to, and fubfifls in the Son under a dif-

ferent HypolUfis, or perfonality. But this afler-

tion of theirs is abfurd and contradi<Slory in itfelf 5

or rather is a mafs of contradictions and abfurdities.

For firft it follows,, that the Father parted with all

his eflence to the Son ; and yet retains it all at the

fame time. Secondly, that the Son is hiso'mn Fa-^

iher^vA his oi.vn Son. For as upon this Scheme he

pofleffesall the divine eflence, or felf exiftent fub-

, ftance, even the very individualeflfenceofthe Father, he
mad be Gonfidered as the Father in one refpecSl and
as the Son in another : or in other words, he will

be hegotien and unbegotten at the fame time. Ano-
I

ther abfiirdity, which naturally follows from the

j

notion of an eternal generation of the Father's ef-

fence or fubftatice is this, that upon this fcheme the

Son of God, is affirmed to exifl:, and yet not to

exift from ail eternityo For although they fay he
exirted from all eternity, yet when they afiTert alfo,
that he was begotten, this imj)iies an a6l performed
at fome particular time, which is inconiillent with
the idea of eternal duration. For whoever began
to exift at ascertain period, there muft have been a

time when he did not exift. If to avoid this contra-

didion they affert, that the Son's generation was

performed at no particular period whatever, then
it will follow, that he never was begotten at all : but
that he is always generating, but never generated.

Ihefe are a ihort fpecimen of the many abfurdi-

ties, that refuit from the fcheme of an eternal and
con-
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^

confabftantial generation of the Son of God. Con- ,

fufion.and darknefs are the natural confequences of i

error ; but truth has a beauty and fimplicity in it,

which is amiable to all beholders. It is altogether !

ridiculous to fuppofe one divine individual eifence^
'

to fubfift under different perfonalities, and thofe

who do fo, talk without ideas, or any proper con-

cepiion of their o'v\n meaning -,
and are obliged al-

ways to have recourfc to the term Myilery, ine^a-
hie M'^lery^ to ilielter themfelves from the force of

argurr)ents, to which they arc unable to give any a-

dequate reply. But it (hould be remembered, that

there is a Myjiery of iniquity^ as well as a MyJIery

ef GodlineJs\ We have no authority to invent abfur-
diiies of our own, or to receive thofe of others upon
trull-, and call them by the name of Chriji'ian Alyf-^

ieries. Belides the word Myihry in Scripture never

fignifies, a thing incomprehenfible and unintelligible
in its own nature \ which no penetration or fagaci-

ty whatever can unfold or explain. This is a faife

and erroneous idea annexed to the word by modern
writers. The word in its proper acceptation, fig-

iiifies only a thing hidden ox concealed, which could

not have been known without being revealed. But

after it has been revealed, it ceafes to be a Myilery
or fecret th'mg any longer, and becomes open and

manifell to all perfons. How much has the luilre

of our mod holy Religion been darkened j and the

plain itni^ of the Scriptures obfcured by the falle

notions and chimerical ideas of fome of its miitakeii

profeffors! Let us take care my Brethren, that nc
|

man feduce us from the purity of the Faith
-,
and

form us after the rudiments of the world, and not

after Chrill. Let us converfe frequently with the i

facred oracles, and endeavour to enter into their

true Spirit and genuine meaning ; and that will be

the beil and molt effe£lual prefervative, againll er-

rojf
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or and delufion of- every kind. To the one living
and true God, the Father of lights, with whom
there is no variablenefs neither fhadow of turning;
and -from whom proceedeth eyery good and perfedl

gift,
be glory by Chrift Jefus, for ever, Amen,

DIS-
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DIVINE UNITY.

DISOURSE V.

John Chap. xvii. ver. 3. And this is
lifi eternal^,

that they might knoiv thee^ the
only true Gody and Jejus

Chriji ivhom thou hail fent,

WHEN
we entered upon the great and im-

portant doftrine of the divine Unity, we

propofed to make thefe words the ground-work and
bafis of our reafoning; and by an appeal to the

Scriptures at large, to endeavour to enforce and e-

itabliih the following proportions.
Firft. That there is one per/on^ or intelligent a-

gent, who alone is God, fuprcme, almighty, and
eternal: and that this one perfon is the Father: or

as he isfometimes called in Scripture, x\\tGod and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. nis is
life eternal

that they might knonv thee^ the only true God,

Secondly. That Jefus Chrill is not the mojl high

Gody but a being inferior to him, dependent upon
him and acSting by his command and authority : or

in other words his Son^ Servant, and MeJ/enger, and

by the Father's appointment the MeJJlahy or only
Mediator between God and Man. T^hat they might

know
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Iwiu ^efus Chr'ijl
luhom thou hajl fent.

And Thirdly and Laftly. To confidcr and an-

fwer the obje£lions, that the Trinitarians make
to our hypothefis ; and urge in fupport of their own,
founded on various places both of the Old and New
Teftament.

I

The firft of thefe proportions has been already

fully confidered, and in our fourth difcourfe we -

entered upon the proof of the fecond, viz. That

Jefus Chrift is not the moft high God: but a being
i
inferior to him, dependent upon him, and acting

by his command and authority, or in other word.^

ihis Son^ ServantJ and MeiTenger ; and by the

Father's appointment the AleJJlahy or only Media-
tor between God and Man. That they might knew

Jefus Chrift tvhom thou haji fent. We fhewed firit,

. that Jefus Chrid is difiinguifhed from God in Scrip-

ture, and tlierefore cannot be that God from whom
he is didinguifiied ; and to whom he is oppofed.

—
We fliewed in the fecond place, thatjefus Chrifu

cannot be God, becaufe he is the Sen of God, For
to be God and the SonofGodtoo^ is impcfTible ; and

implies a contradiction. This would be to make

Jeius Chrid his oiun Father and his own Son-, or

would be equivalent to faying, that he was begotten
and unhcgotten at ihe fame time. We pointed out
the different fenfcsy in which tiie fcriptures declare-

Jefus to be the Son of God, viz. On account of
his miraculous conception by the power of God, of
a Virgin mother : on account of his confecration to

tlie IMcffiahfbip, or his being anointed Miththe holy
fpirit without meafure : on account of his refurrec-

tion from the dead, by the mighty working of the

Father's power-: on account of his afcenfion into

Heaven, and his exaltation to a ilate of dignity,
dominion, and glcry, at the right hand of God;
and according to the language of the Author of the

Epillle to the Hebrews, being made a high prirlt
F for
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for ever after the order of Melchifedec. Wc
took notice of all rhefe different fenfes, in which i

Jefus is called the Son of God : and confirmed them I

by exprefs tellimomes from holy writ. But at the i

fame time we obferved, that the fcriptures afford us I

no founchuion, for afcribing a confiihftantial Sonjhip \

to Jefus : or an eternal filiation from the Father's I

effence. We mentioned feveral grofs contradi£lions |

refulting from the belief of this opinion : and could

have enlarged much farther on this fuhjefb. But

as the fcriptures are filent concerning it, there Vk

110 cccafion for reafoning farther about a
iion'ent'ity\

or a thing which is not recorded.

Thirdly, but to proceed in our argument; that

Jefus Chrid is not the mojl high God^ or God in the

proper and fublime fenie of that v»'ord, is evident,

becaufe, he always profeffed to have no ivill of his

Divn \
but to be ever entirely guided and governed,

by the will of his heavenly Father, John vi, 38.
—

For I came doivnfrom heaven (fays our Lord) not to do

my own luil/y but the ivill of him that fent me. And

during his agony in tlie Garden, he thus expref-

fcs himfelf; Math, xxvi, 39. Father if it he
poJf;ble

let this Clip pafi from me : 7ieverthelefs not as I ivilly

hilt as thou wilt, Tnefe are expreflions, denoting &.

ftate of abfolute dependence and
fubje(fl;ion : and

utterly inconfiRent with proper deity. If our Lord

Jefus Chrift had been God, he muft have been re-

gulated folely by his onvn will\ and never could have

been directed fo implicitly by the will of another.

Fourthly, Jefus Chrill cannot be the mod high

God, becaufe, he is faid not only in the words of

our text ; but in many other paffages of fcripture,

to be fent of God. Now to ht fent of God, or to

be God's menenger ; and to be God hiwfelj, are quite

oppofite and contrary ideas. John xii, 44. He that

helieveth on me^ believeth not on me^ hut on him that fent

me. Mat. x, 40. He that rccciveth mc^ reccivcth him

that
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thatfent V7e. In thefe places, Jefas reprefents hlm-

felf as an embaflador from Almighty God. But it

is impoffible to believe that a perfon equal in digni-

ty
with the Almighty, could be an embailador from

him. Belides, the idea of being fent,is quit incon-

fillent with x\\^\. famenefs of effence, which the Tri-

nitarians afcribe to the Father and the Son. The
Son (upon their fcheme) pofTeiTed 'the fame indi-

vidual t'JJence
with the Father ; and therefore,

could not be feparated from him, or acl as his mcf-

fenger. But it is the exprefs (lo£\riue of the fcrip-

tures, that Chrifl: was fent by tlie Father; and in

the chapter of which our text forms a part, it is

repeatedly afferted, John xvii. 8. For 1 have given
unto them the ivords luhich thou gnvejl me ; and they
have received them, and have knozun fiirely that I came
outfrom thee^ and they have believed that tboii didjl
SEND ME. Vcr. 21. T6at they all may be one^

as thou Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they alfo

may be one in us : that the ".vorld may believe that thou

hajl SENT ME. Ver. 23. / in them and thou in

meJ that they may be fiiade perfect in one, and that the

IvorId may kn.nu that thou haJl SENT ME. Ver. 25.

righteous Father^ the vjorld hath noihtoivn thee ; but

Ihaue hiovjn thee; and thefe have knoiun that thou had
SENT ME. Thefe are only a few of many places,
in fcripture, wherein Chrill declares that he was

fent by the Father; and from this confideration, it

inevitably follows, that h.€ was a being of a different

nature and eiTence from the Father; and inferior

in dignity to him.
In the fifth place, J.fus Chrid is not the mifl

high God, or the all perfect and omnipotent being,
becaufe, he denies himfelf (as do aifo his Apotlles)
to be ihc proper author of his miraculous works ; and
reft^rs all thefe operations to the Father; or the

Holy Ghoft, which in moft (If not in all) places of

ftripture,(3gnifies nothing elfe but the powerjinjluence,
or

F2
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orenergyy ofGodtheFather. Asthisis apointof great!

importance, we flial! quote the palTages of icrlpturej |

wherein Chriit fpeaks in this manner, diftin6i:ly and

at large, and make our remarks upon them as we go

along. Our Saviour having cured an impotent mar||
on the fabbath-day, the Jews who v/ere ever ready;]
to find fault with him, accufed him of having brok-

en the fabbath : and fought to kill him on that ac-

count. Jefus repliesjjohn v, 37. My Father luorh

eth hitherto and I ivark. The meaning of this was,
that as Almighty God performed works of charity
and mercy on the fabbath~day, fo his Son might do

the fame alfo. Upon which the Jews, fliil more

incenfed, were deiirous of deftroying him, becaufe

he not only had broken the fabbath, but faid alfo

that God was his Father: making himfelf equal with

God, Our Saviour had not given the leaft oceafion

for this accufation, more than the formerj it was

only a malicious conilruflion that the Jews had put

upon his words. But 1ft us attend to the manner,
111 which Chrift clears himfelf from this charge.
He does not ray, (as Trinitarians fay now) I am the

eternal Son of God, the fecond perfon of the ever

hlejfed Trinity^ of the fame nature and efience with

the Father ; and therefore have a good title to af-

fume an equality with the Father. But in his reply,

he gives up all pvetenfions to fuch an equality, John
V. 19 1031, inclufive. Then anf%uered Jefus^ and

faid unto them^ verily ^ verily, Ifay unto you, the Son

can do nothing of himfelf, but vjhat hefeeth the Father

do \for luhat things foever he doeth, thefe alfo doeth-

the Son likiwife. For the Father loveth the Son ; and

P:ezveth him all things that himfelf doeth : and he will

/hew hijn greater works than thefe, that ye may marvel.

For as the Father raifeth up the dead and quickeneih

them, even fo the Son quicke?2eth who7n he ivill. For

the Father judgeth na man ; but hath co'mmitted all

judgment unto the Son; that all men fljould -honour the

Sony
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Son, even as they honour the Father, He that honour

eth not the Son, honoureth not the Father ivhich hath

Cent him. Verily ^ verily Ifay untoyoUy he that hearetb

my ivordy and believeth on him thatfent me, hath ever-*

Icifling lifey
and (Jjall not come unto condemnation ; but

ispajed from death unto
life. Verily, verily, I fay

unto you ; the hour is coming, and now is, luhen the

deadfJjall hear the voice of the Son of Ged \ and they

that hear ihall live. For as the Father hath
life

in him-

felfifo hath he given to the Son to have
life

in himfelf \

and hath given him authority to execute judgment alfo,

hecaufe he is the Son ofMan, Marvel not at this \ for
the hour is coming, in luhlch all that are in the graves

fhall hear his voice, and
fJjall

come forth ; they that

have done good unto the refurreclion of life; and they

that have done evil, unto the refurreclion of damna^

Hon, I can of mine o%unfelf do nothing : as I hear,

I judge, and my judgment is jufi : hecaufe I feek not

mine ownivill, hut the will of the Father luhich hath

fent me. If I bear witnefs of mfelf, my witnefs
is not true. There is another that heareth luitnefs

of mCy and J know that the witnefs which he witneffeth

ofme is true.

Here ourLordpofitively afTerts, that he can do no-

thl*g of himfelfI but what he feeth the Father do; or

that the Father's all powerful agency mull: concur

with him in the operation of every miracle ; that

having this agency, he is enabled to perform thefe

wonderful works : but withmt it, is altogether im-

potent j and incapable of performing them. He
reprefents hinifeif as the Father's fcholar ; or indi-

catvfs that the Father iheweth hirn all
tliiiigs

that him-
felf doeth \ and declares that the Father will Qiew

him, or enable him to perform, dill greater works,
than the curing this impotent m=in ; to the utter a-

ftonillimeiit of the Jews; and t) vhe confafion of

their incredulitv. He informs them, that the Fa-

ther hath committed all judgment to him, and that

therefore men ihould give hidi all tliat honour and

Tefpecl which is due to one to whom fo high and

F3 imp-
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important an ofHce is delegated ; in like mann?iery({or'

the particle as is far from denoting an equal degree
of honour) as the--) hofiour the Father^ the original
fource of all authority and power. And that if they
fail in doing this, they diflionour the Father whofent

the Son; and who is bound tovinxiicate the honour

of his embaffador.

He declares ver. 26, that as the Father hath life;
-

or the power of raifing the dead in himfelf, fo he

hath conferred tliis glorious power upon the Son al-

fo ; and that in confequence of icjhe will be enabled

to raife the A^vlA at the lail day, and to reward or

punifh them according to their works. To prevent

any poflibility of mifunderftanding his meaning ;

and to deprive every perfon of// handle^ for afcribing
his prefent miracles ; or the future relurreclion of

the dead, to his own potuer or agency^ he again fo-

Jemnly declares ; and more clearly and emphatically
than before, ver. 30. / can of mine oiunfeifdo nothings

as I hear^ I judge \ and myjudgment is Hifi > becaufe

Jfeek not mine civn will, but the will of the Father

luhich hath fent me. He adds farther ver. 31, 3Z.
That his own teilimony concerning himielf, would

have been incompetent and inadequate ; but that

the teflimony of another; or tlie evidence of tliofc

miracles, which the Father enabled him to perform
could alone afcertain the validity ofhis divine mif-

fion. This thought is exprefied in other words, in

Ver. 36, of this chapter. But I have greater wiu

tiefs
than that of John -\ for the %uorkj ivhich the Father

hath given me tofnifj^ thefame works that 1 do, hear

iviinefs of me, that the Father hathfent me. Could a

being that was God ; or equal with the God of heav-

en and earth, ever exprefs himf^ilf in this manner ?

The idea is inipodible and cannot be admitted /

John xiv. 9, 10. fefusfaith unto him (ixnto Fh'i'

lip), have I been fo long time with you, and yet hitfi

thou not known me^ Philip ? He that hathfeen me^ hath

feu
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feeri
the Father and honv Jayejl thou then^ Jlje^u vs the

Father P Bclieveji thou not that I ain in the Father^

and the Father in me ? Thj ivcrds that I/peak unto you^

I/peak not ofmyfelf; but the Father that dwelleth in

mey he doeih the lucrks. The expreflions, He that

hath feen me^ hath feen the Father^ and believejl thou

not that I am in the Father^ and the Father in me^

have been fometimes weakly urged by the Trinitari-

ans, to provefomekind of mutualinexiftence ; orrny-
fteriouo union, betwixt twoco-equal intelligent agents
or perfons, fuch as they fuppofe the Father and the

Son to be. But an attentive conllderationof the paf-

fage, will utterly dertroy this notion. For,

when our Lord declares, that the Father dwelt in

him ^d performed his miraculous works, this

clearly explains his meaning : and alfo fhews, that

there was no agency of his ovjn in the cafe; andxon- '*

fequently that he was no fuch divine perfon equal
with the Father j as the Trinitarians reprefent him
to be. And as to Jefus being in the Father, and

the Father in him \ this is explained in the 20 verfe

cf this chapter, where the fame thing is affirmed

of Jefus and his difciples. ^t that day ye fuail knovj

that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
From this pafiage then we have a clear demonltra-

^

tion ; that neither the wo^rdsnot ivorks oi ]t{\^^i were" -#

to be confidered as his own 5 that the former were

x\\Q fuggejiions of the Father's wifdom 5- and the latter

xht operations oihis irrefiiiible power, Luke iv. 160

to 19. And he (Jefus) ca?neto Nazareihi luhere he had

been brought upj and as his cuHom ivas he iue?it into

thefynagogue on theJabhath'day ^ andjiood upfor to read.

And there was delivered to him the book of the Prophet

Ffaias \ and lohcn he had opened the beck, hefound the

place ivhere it luas luritten, the fpirit of the Ford is

upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me topreach the gofbel
to thepoor \ he hath fent me to heal the broken hearted,

io preach deliverance to the captives^ end rec-overinz of
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fight to the blindf tofet^-at liberty them that are hrmfedx
to preach the acceptable year ofthe Lord.

Here we find, that it was the undllon of the holy

fpirit ; or the divine influences and communications
of the Father, which qualified our Lord for enter-

ing upon, and difcharging every part of his great and

important office. The Prophet Ifaiah chap. ii. ver.

li 2. 3. gives a like defcription of the Mefliah
-,
and

of his qualifications. And the^'efoall comeforth a rod

out ofthejlem of JeJJey and a branch fljall groiv ont of
his roots. And thefpirit ofthe Lordfijall refl upon him^
ikefpirit ofiuifdom aiid imderflafiding^ thefpirit of coun-

fel and mighty thefpirit ofknowledge and cf the fear of
the Lord ; andfjail make him of quick imdcrjlanding in

thefear of the Lord. Math. xii. 27. But ifI eafl cut

devils by thefpirit of Gody then the kingdom of God is

come unto you. What in Matthew's gofpel is called

the fpirit of God ; is by Luke termed the finger of

God. Luke ii. 20. But if I nvith thefinger of God

cajl out devilsy no doubt the kingdom cf God is come upon

you.
A(fl:s ii. 22. Te men flfrael^ hear thefe fivords :

fefus of Nazareth a man approved among you, by mir-

acles, and ivonders andfg?2Sy luhich God did by him in

the midjl ofyouy as ye yourfelves alfo knoiv. A61: s x.

38. God atioifited Jefus of Nazarethy ivith the Hdy
fjhofiy and ivith ,poiver ; ivho ivent about doing goody
and healing all that njjere

opprcffedofihe devil y for God
was %uith him. From the plain and obvious mean-

ing of all thefe paiTages of fcripture taken together,
it is evident, that the Trinitarians have no reafon to

infer the divinity of Jefus Chrifi: j ol* his equiiliey
' with the Father, from his raifng the deady giving

ftght to the blind, making the dumb to fpeak, the lame

to ^ualky curing ohfinate and inveterate difeafesy ai/li.ig

cut demonsy feeding multitudes lulih afew leaves and

fifes \ or from any other great and wondeif^ul

allien that he performed. How often do the Trini-

nitarians declaim upon thefe fubjedls j and infill

upon
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upon them as deciftveproofs of his fupreme divinity

and infinite power ? How apt are they to upbraid
and cenfure thofe, who will not admit (as they

think) fuch plain and unequivocal proofs of true

Godhead ? But it is evident, from the plain and

exprefs teftimony of Chrilt and his Apoftles, that

Jefus never performed a (ingle miracle, by any na^

tural, inherent^ or independent power of his own.

His own lipvS,
which never uttered any thing but

what was ftricSlly agreeable to truth, have repeated-

ly declared, that of himfelf he could do nothing i

that the Father which dwelt in him did the works ;

and that he cafl: out devils by the'fpiritof God. And his

immediate followers,who cannot be fuppofed tohave

had any intention toleflen the dignity oftheir honoured

mafter,airure usof the very fame thing. Vainandfutile

therefore, are all theevafions, and falfe conciufions of

the Trinitarians. It is quite idle and trifling to have

recourfe to the pretended dillindlion of natures, to

get rid of this perplexing difficulty. IJ Jefus really
had the eternal word or Son, hypollatically united to

his human foul : why does he not appeal to this di-

vine principle, as the natural and proper author of

Ifjis miraculous works ? What occalion had he for

fhe-aflillance of the^r/^, and third perfons, of the

fuppofed Trinity, who was already in perfonai union

with the fecondy v/hich upon this fcheme is equal in

dignity
with the other two.

Ujpon the Unitarian hypothefis, it is abfolutely

neceliary, that God fiiould anoint Jefus of Nazareth

with the Holy Ghott and with power, that the

fpirii fhould be imparted to him wiihout meafure,
and that he fhould receive of the Father's fulnefs.

Without thefe comm.unications Jefus would have

been unfit for the difcharge of his mediatorial of-

fice. But all thcfe qualifications form a prcpojhroiis

ajjemblage upon the Frinitarian fcheme, and uo

good
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good reafon can be given why they fijould be be-

llowed upon Jefus at all ; or rather, their being
bellowed, plainly proves, that ?io fuch principle or

agents as an eternal Word or Son equal with the

Father, ever refided in Jefus, or formed one perfoli
with him.

But in the fixth place, Jefus Chrift is not the niojl

high God-, but a being inferior to him, and depen-
dent upon him, becaufe, he is faid to receive com-

mands from the Father^ and to give an unrefeived

obedience to thefe commands. John x. 1 8. No man
iaketh my life from mcy hit 1 lay it down of myfelf; I
have power to lay it down^ and I have power to take

it again. This cornmandme?it have I received of my
Father. John xii. 49, ^o. For I have notfpoken of

myfelf'^ hut the Father ivhichfent me^ he gave me a

commandment
<t

'what I should fay^ and what I should

fpeak : and Iknow that his comjnandment is everla/h'ng

life : ivhatfoever I fpeak therefore^ even as the Father

faid unto me, fo I fpeak y John xlv. 31. As the Fa^

ther gave me comjnandment evenfo do I. John xv. 10.

If ye keep ;wv commandments
.^ yefhall abide in my lovCy

even as 1 have kept m^ Father s commandments^ and «-

hide in his love. Is this the language offuprems dciiy^

to receive commands from another, and to

yield a ready obedience to them? Whoever receives

commands from another, acknowledges that other

perfon, as his fuperior ; and as having a natural

title to his obedience. Our Lord Jefus Chriit pro-

fefies, not in a fingle iuilance only ; but in all Its

words and aflions, to be guided by a facred regard
to the Father's commandments

•,
and to continue in

his love on this account: and is even willing to lay

down his life, in obedience to the will of the Lord

of heaven and earth. What can more fully prove
the fovercign authority of the Father; and the in-

feriority and dependence of our Lord, than thefc

confiderations. To this part of our fabjedl; may
alfo
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alfo be referred, all thofe places of fcripture, where-

in Chrift is prophefied of as, or called the fervant of

Gcd, Ifaiah xiii. i. and Mat. xii. i8. Behold^ my

fervant ivhom I upholdy mine elect ^ in ivhcm my foul

delighteth.
I have put myfpirit upon him i^c» Sec

alfo Ifaiah lii, 13, and liii, 11.

In the feventh place JefusChrifl is not the mofl high

God\ or the only wife and perfect heing, becaufe he

declares, that he was not the original author of

his own doBrine. John vii. 15, 16, 17, 1 8.-

And the Jews marvelled, faying, how knoweth this

wan letters, having never learned? J^f*^ anfwered

them, and laid, my doclrine is not mine, but his that

fent me. If (^'^y
^^^-f^ will do his will, hefhall hnoiu of

the doclrine whether it he of God, or whether Ifpeak of

myfdf. He that fpeakefh of himfelf feeketh his own

gloi'y; ;
but he that feeketh his glory that fent him, the

fame is true, and no mirighteoufnefs is in him, John
viii* 28, Then faid fefuS unto them, when ye have

lifted up the Son of man^ thenjhall ye know that I am

he, and that I do nothing of myfelf, but as my Father

hafh taught me, 1 fpeak ihefe tlmigs. John xiv. 24.
He that loveth me not, heepeth not myfayings : and the

ijuord which ye hear, is not mine, but the Father's luhich

fnt me. John viii. .^8. / fpeah that which I have

fen with my Father. Ver. 4?. But now ye feek to

kill me, a man that hath told
y^,u

the truth, which I
have heard of God. John iii. 34. For he whom
God hath fent, fpeaketh jhe words of God ; for God

givjth not the fpirit by meafure unto him. From thcfe

citations, it is evident to a detnonllration, that all

the heavenly do£lrines which Jefus taught, and all

the precious truths which he delivered, and made
known to mankind, were derived from the Father :

•and confequenily it mull be extremly abfurd, to

fuppofe Jefus to be God : or equal with God. For
in that cafe his ov^in infinite wfdom muii, and would
liave fuggelled to him every part of his doclrine ;

and he would have had no occafion to have been

taight of tiie Father^ to have learned of the Father;
or
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or to have heard of the Father ; as he exprefsly de-

clares he dill. Nor will it avail the Trinitarians

any thing, to have recourfe to his pretended divine

nature here : for Jefus does not appeal to any divine

nature of his owfi^ but to the Fathery as the author

of his wifdom and knowledge.
In the eighth place, Jefus Chrift is not the mojl

high God', but a fubordinate dependent being, be-

caufe, he prays to the Father. Now prayer always
implies a (late of great fubje6lion and inferiority.
To talk of God praying to himfelf; or of one God

praying to another God^ would be equally extravagant
and abfurd. Whoever prays to another, acknow-

ledges that being to v/hom he prays as his fuperior;
and as having fomething in his povi^er to confer or

befiow, which he does not poiTefs who prays for it.

Luke vi. 12. ^nd it came to pafs in
thofe' days,

that he ivent out into a mountain to pray and coiitinued

all night in prayer to God. Luke ix. 18. And it

cametopafsy ashe nvas alone praying his
difciples ivereiuith

himy ^c. Ver. 28. And it came to pafs about an

eight days after thefe fayingSy he took Peter and Jolm
and fameSy and ivent up into a mountain to pra"^,

Luke xxii. /\i to 44. And he was <zt>ithdratunfrom
them about a Stone's caf.^

and kneeled do'wn. and pray"

edy fayingy Fathery if thou he ivillingy remove this cup

from me : neverthelefs y not my ivilly hut thine he done.

And there appeared an Angelfrom heaveny Jlrength-

ening him. And hei?ig in an agony y he prayed
more earnefly : and his ftueat teas as it luere great

drops of blood falling to the ground. See alfo Mat.

xxvi. 38, 30. and Mark xiv. 33, to 36. and Luke
xxiii. 34. Thenfaid Jefusy Father forgif>e them y for

they kno'w not ivhat they do. Ver. 46,. And, ivhcn fg"

fus had cried r^^uith a loud voice, he faid Fathery
into

thy hands I commend my fpirit. This chapter alfo of

which our text forms a part, is a prayer of confi«

derable iengtl), addrelfed by Jefus with great hunii-

"1
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lity
to the God and father of all. "When thefe paf-

fages are ferioufly and attentively confidered, how

clearly manifeft does It appear, that Jefus Chrift was

deftitute of proper deity. If Chrift had poiTefled a

divine nature equal with the Father, he would have

been fufhclent for himfelf j and abundantly able to

have fupplied all his own wants. His divinity would

either have preferved him from thefe diftrefsful cir-

cumftancesi or would have delivered him from them,
without the interpofitlon of any other power. But

we find it was quite otherwife with Jefus- We
£nd him pvTiy'ing

"withJervourf earnejlnefs "Sind fuhmif-

fiofi'. and St. Luke informs us, that an angel from

heaven was fent to confole and ftrengthen him, in the

height of his agony. And can we imagine, that a

perfon hypoftatically united to the fupreme deity>
could need the afliftance of an angel j or be flreng-
thened and aflifted by one of his own creatures ?

I know the Trinitarians will tell us that Chrift

pfayed, to give us an example of prayer; and in or-

der to be a pattern of devotion to his followers.—
And fo he certainiy was, and a mod noble and ex-

cellent pattern too. But then, our Lord might
have recommended prayer ftrongly to his followers

v/ithout committing an evident abfurdity himfelf,
which it certainly was for him to pray, if he was
God equal with the Father* And this abfurdity
will appear (lill the greater, if we confider the man-
ner m which Chrifl prayed, his retiring to moun-
tains and folitudes, the length ^nd firvenry oi his de*<

votion : and above all his agony in the garden. To
this the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews feems to

have alluded, uhen he tells us, Heb. v.
7. That in

the days ofhisjleJJjy
ivhen he had offered up prayers and

fuppUccticnSi ivith Jircng crying and tears y utito him
thai luas able tofave himfrom deuth

; and loas heard in

that hefeared^ or on account of his
piety. Here, our

Lord is defcribed, as praying wiih the greatelt ar-

ardour
G
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dour and Intenfenefs ; and Tcivcs^\v\^Jlrong crying and

tears with his fupplications, hke one deeply interefled

in the fuccefs of his prayers ; and fenfible of his own
-

infiifficiencyy
and the need he had of the afliftance of

a being far more powerful than himfelf. And we
are told that on account of his filial piety

* and
humble refignarion, he was heard, or met with a

favourable anfwer to his prayers. From a confider-

ation then of the manner and circuinjlances in which
our Lord prayed, we have the higheif reafon to con-

clude, that he was a perfon inferior in nature and

character to almighty Qtcd..

In the Ninth place, Jefus Chrifl is not the moji

highGpd'^ but a different and di(lin£l being from

him, becaufe, he is ilylcd in fcripture, the image of
God. 2 Cor. iv. 4. The apoPcie obferves, fpeaking of

bad men who reje6l the gofpel, that the God of this

luorld hath blinded their eyes^ hjl the light ofthe glorious

gofpel of Chrifly
ivho is the image of God^ fhould fjine

unto them. Col. i. 14. Who is the image of the
invifiy \

ble God. and Heb. i. 3. Chrift is faid to be ihe eX"

prefs imagje of God's perfon. Now this appellatioii

diicovers to us, that Chrift cannot be of the fame

uature or effence with God, becaufe u\ this cafe, he

M'ould be the image of himfelf which is a contradic-

tion. Adam is declared to have been made after the

linage of God \ and all mankind are faid to be made

after thefame imagei in James iii. 9. where fpeaking
of the tongue he fays, Thereivith hlefs -we God even

the Father', andthere'vjith curfe ive men ivho are made

after thefmilitude or image ofGod. Chrift is faid to

b^ the exprefs image of God, becaufe he is the great

rjevealer of his will, the moft illullrious and digni-
fied of his creatures, and becaufe in him the perfec-

tions of the Father fhine forth more eminently,
than in any other being. But there is an exprefs

diftina
.1.

* The Greek words ol-tto tyic t\j>.afluce;, may be rendsjred pti ac

C'suni'ofh'is p'let^^ or reverence of God.
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difllndion made betwixt him and the invirible God,
whofe image he is. faid to be.

In the tenth place, Jefus Chrift is not tlie mofl

high Gcd : or the eternal and felf exiftent deity, be-

caufe he is flj'ied,
Co!, i. 15. The fir/} bor?i ofevery,

creature', and Rev. iii. 14. he ftyles himfelf. The

faithful and true tvitnefs the beginning of the creation of
God. In the firftof thefe palTages it is alTumed of

Chrift, that he was born or produced, which natu-

raily implies, that there was a time when he did

not exifr , and alfo that he derived his being or ex-

iftence from another. For no being can produce it-

felf ;
and no felf-exillent et<frr!al being can ever be

afHrmed to be born at all. Chriit is alfo here, rank-

ed or comprehended amonglt the number of crea-

tures, by being ityled the firfl horn of every creature*

Nor is there any way to avoid this concluHon; but

by doing violence to the words of fcripture, and

perverting their plain and obvious meaning. Some
Trinitarians have made attempts of this kind, by in-

Cfting that the words ought to be rendered,
" the

firfl bringer forth of every creature.-' But a learned

commentator has well Qiewn, the impropriety of

this tranilation. His words are as follows. ** This
*^

palTage is fairlv rendered by our tranflators, and
" indeed the word is never ufed in any other fenfe

'* in the New Teftament,- It is true, that jrpiir&roKOf

"
is found fometimes ufed by profane authors in an

" aiflive fenfe, as when applied to a Jam the fird:

" time (he brings forth; and accordingly fonie

" would render the expreffion here, thefirfl bringer
^^
forth cf every creature

•,
but it may be queilioned

** whether ever the word is thus ufed with the geni-
** tive cafe after it, and efpecially with fuch an ad-
"

jecftive as ^//joined with that genitive cafe.- Who
" can find fuch an expreiTion any where as this, A
** Dam that is the firf bringerforth of all her offspring}
**^ If the word were here to be taken in this ienfe, St.

Pau
G 2
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^^ Paul's meaning mufi be expreffed by fome fucli
'*

periphrafis as this: Cbrijlii om^ who the firji thne-

** he brought forth any thingy broughtforth every erea-^
**

ture\ which I fuppofe, will hardly fatisf/ any
" man.'* *

The fecond paffage, in which Chrift ftyles hlijifelf^

thebegijifiijigofihecreatmiofGod, confirms the inter-

pretation we have given of the firft ; and proves,
that it is no violation of the honour and dignity of

our great and excellent mailer to call him a creature^.

fince he takes that title to liimfelf ; and freely de-

clares to his apoflle, and beloved and favourite dif--

ciple John, that he is a part of the general creatiorL

of God.
In tlie eleve'i^th place, Jefus Chrift is not the mojl-

high Gcd'i but a dependent inferior being, becaufe

he is fald in fcripture to have been tempted cf the De-^

vih Now the apoftle James informs us, that God
cannot be temptedofeviL The perfe(£c and infinite na--

ture of God, fct him above all
poffibility of tempta-

tion : and if the foul of Jefus had been in perfonal
union witha divine agent, equal to God the Father,,

it would be altogether abfurd to fuppofe him to b&

tempted. But we are told by three Evangelifts; that

Jefus v/as led by the fpirit into the wildernefs^
that he might be tempted of the devil. See Mat. iv,

I. Marki. 12. and Luke iv. i. " Bat this temn-
«< tation cannot be fuppofed to have happened, i£

"
Jefus had been the moft high God. For, firft,,

«< what is more unworthy of God, than to expofe-
" himfelf to this bafe and impious enemy *,

wbonv
«« for the contempt of his majefty he had expelled
«* from his prefence ; to permit this fpirit to foilicit

*< him to worfnip him 5 and thus to offer himfelf of
«< his own accord, to be mocked andiiifulted by the

^ devil. A-gain, (upon the Trinitarian fcheme,)
.

<* it

* Mr. Pelrce of Exet-cr in loco.
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« it may be afked, for what purpofe flioulcl Chrift
«

permit an attempt of this kind? Was it that it

'*
might appear, that the moll high God was able

'* to endure and overcome the temptations of tlic

<* devil? V/as there any one that could entertaui
*f the leafl: doubt of this; fo as that it iliould be ne-
"

cefTary to make a tryal of it ? Farther, how can
** we fuppofe the devil to undertake fo arduous an
"

enterprize as this ; or to have the ieaft hope of
** fuccefs in it."

:j:
There are fome ingenious and

learned perfons, who fuppofe all this tryal and

temptation of Jefus to have been a myjlenous trance

Qrvlftoriy'^wA that no evil being was concerned in it :

and that the intention of this vifion, was to prepare
and flrengthen the mind of Jefus for the trials and
troubles he was to undergo in the courfe of his mini--

ftry. But this conjecture makes equally againil the

Trinitarians : for what occafion could he have for

trials and preparatory ex'erclfes of any kind j who was

really and truly God, and fo complete in all perfec-
tions and excellencies, and above the pofTibility of

temptation of any kind.

But in the twelfth place. Jefus Chrifl: is not the'

mojl high God\ becaufe, he is faid in fcripture to be'

a Prieji and fometimes a high Prieji, Vidl, ex. 4.-
Tke Lord hath fivorn^ and will not repent^ thou art

a Friejl for ever after the order of Melchifedec, Heb.
iii. I, 2. Confider the apc/tle and high Priefl of our

profeffion^ Chrijl Jefus, ivho wasfaithful to him that

appointed hiruy or as it may be more literally rendered,
to him that made him, iv. 14. Seeifig then, that we
have a great high Briefly tl\it is paffed into the heavens

fefusthe^onofGody let us holdfajl our prcJLffion, And
in many other other places, Chriil has this title giv-
en him. A great writer remarks,

" That the fpirit
" of God feems to have intended by this appellation,
** to prevent any one from thinking that Clirill: was-
^* God, on account of his great pov.'cx.and dignity,

J.Dcliius dc uno Deo piirte
** iOI"

^
3.
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" For he tliat is a Prieil:, cannot be the mofl higH
** God. For it belongs to a Pried to be a minifter
" of the

San(ftuar5'', from which rilfo the very office
** of Prieft-hood, is called a Miniftry. It belongs
** aUo to the chara(n:er of a Prieft, to tranfact for
<« men v^itli God, to ofrer to God for them, to in-

terceed for them^ and finally, to appear before

God in their behalf. All which things are very
<' clear both from the nature of the office itfelf, and
" alfo from the epiille to the Hebrews, wherein

they are in general affirmed, partly of Prierts,

and partly in particular attributed to Chrill him-
felf. But none of thefe tilings are incident to tha

** mod high God. For lie it is who hath Priells of
** c4ifFerent ranks and degrees j but is himfelf Prieft
'* of none. To him minidry and oblation are per-
" formed, to him interceflion is made for others

i-

" before his face an appearance is made, for the
"

forgivenefs of fins: but he miniders to none',
** he offers to none, he interceeds iox none, he
*« makes appearance before the face of none, in
" order to obtain the remiffion of fins. For he by
*^ his own fovereign right and authority, pardons-
« the fins of his creatures. Now although fome
^^

things (in the epidle to the Hebrews) may be
<*'

figuratively applied to Ghrilr, yet this is certain,
*< that thefe kinds of fpeaking could by no means bs
«<

applied to him, if he v/as the fird and higheft
<« caufe of the remiffion of fins, and forgave them^
« unto men of himfelf by a power not received.
« from another, that is, if he were the moil high

'

<« God. Nor can the pretended didinclion of iia-

" tures in the leaft help the Trinitarians in this re-
«<

fpec^, any more than in others: for if Chrift be-
<< fides the human n-ature, had alfo a divine oncj
*< it would be neceiTary, that he no lefs than the
«

Fatlier, (liouid haveanhigh-prieft, and this Prieft
<« be.
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« be himfelf; fince no reafon can be afTigned^
< that the Father. 411001 d have a Pried and Chriffc

" have none, if he be God as well as the Father,
«<

yea, the fame God in number with him :
—•

«< But where is there the leail hint in holy fcrip-
" ture, from whence it can be inferred, that Chrifb
•< hath an high-Prieft as well as the Father. It is

« evident that it is very abfurd to imagine, thaS
»< the perfon of Chrid: offers to himfelf. Where-
" fore the Priedhood of Chrift is' utterly inconfiit-

•< ent with the divine nature which is fuppofed to
i* refide in him."

4:
This argument is perfectly

conclurive,and deferves to be attentively confidered*

For if Chrift had been God, he could never have

atfted the part of a mediator or interceffor in behalf

of Mankind. He would (upon this fuppofition^
have been the party offended,

and confequently, if an'

infinite fatisfad:ion for fin was at all
necell^iry, hs

niuft have infilled upon fuch a fatisfadlion, as well

as the Father.

In the thirteenth place, Jefus Chri^ is not tha-

mojih'i'^h G}1 bicaufe, \\z exciained during- his

futi^erings upon the crofs, as Matthew informs U3
xxvii. 46. My Gody 7ny Gody ivhy hajl thouforfaken
me. Upon the Trinitarian fcheme, it is abfolutely

impoffible to fuppofe Jefus to have uttered an ex-

clamation of this kind. Hov/ could God leave or
forfake Jefus, when he was as they tell us fo clofe-

ly united to himj as to form one perfon with him..
Was the hypoftatical union dijjolved at this period' r

or M'as it quiefcent when it had the greateft reafon to

exert itfelf? Was this exclamation addreffed to the

fuppofed divine nature of Jefus •,
or was it addreffecl

to the Father ? If the former is afferted, it will

prove that Jefus was two perfons and not one per-
fon

j and that there was no proper union betwixt:
the two natures at all. If the latter is admitted, it

Viili f-jilow, that Jefus had no divine nature of his

own^
\ Crtliius d^uno Dto patre.
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own, becaufe that muft have fupported him witli--

out the affillaiice of the Father. There is no dif-

ficulty in accounting for this upon Unitarian prin-

ciples. For, although the Father's fulnefs dwelt

in Jefus j yet that fulnefs formed no necefsary part
of his being ; and he might for a time, and during
the agonies of diiTolving nature, be deprived of the

fenfible experience of it. J
In the fourteenth place, Jefus Chrifl ismt iht

mojl high God ; but a dependent inferior being, be-

caufe he declares, that he had not the difpofal of the

htghefc places in his own mediatoricd kingdom* Mat.
XX. 23. To fit on my right handy and on my left^

is not mine to givey hut (it (hall be given to them,) J^i'

ivhom it is prepared of my Father, The words in-

clofed in the parenthefis, are not in the Greek

original. But this makes no alteration in the {twi^

of the paffage. It is dear from it, that Jefus could

not confer thefe places of honour and dignity; but

according to the Father's direcSlion and appointment.
And does not this prove in the cleareil and moft

fatisfa<flory manner, the fubjeclion of Jefus to the

God and Father of all. Could }efus be God, and

yet not have the abfolute direction and government
of his own kingdom. It is in vain to fay here, as-

well as in other places, that Jefus fpeaks according
to his human nature ; for he refers to no divine na-

ture whatever, but pofitively afTerts that thefe places
(1

were not his to give ; but that he mufl be guided by i

the Father in the difpofal of them.
\

In the fifteenth place, Jefus Chrift is not the mojl \

high Gcdy but altogether dependent upon him and \

Tubje^led to his authority j becaufe, he is fsid in-

fcrip--

:}:
Thefe obfervatlons are only Intended to enforce the giencral ar*'

j^umei.t; and by qo means to infujuate that our Lord was a<9;U9

atcd by a fpirit of finful impatience; or entertained any, diilruft-

of hl& lieavcfiiy Father's gcodnei?, i

II
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Scripture to have a God, a head oxfuperlor, and to be
Xht pojfejfiofi

ot property oi God. John xx. 17. Go
to my brethreny and fay u?2to them, I afcend unto my
Father and your Father, and to my God andyour God,
Rev, iii. 12. Hiyn that overcometh ivill Imahe a pil'
lar in the temple ofmy God, and heJJjal! go no more out'. .

and I ivill write upon him the name ofmy God, and the

name of the
city of my God, ivhich is neiv Jerufalem^

which Cometh dozun out of heaven from my God, tlfc,

Eph. i. 17. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrifi
the Father ofglory may give untoyou the fpirit of luifdom
l^fc. Heb. i. 9. Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, and
hated iniquity ; therefore God^ even thy God, hath a--

minted thee ivith the oil of ^ladnefs above thy felloius,
Micah V. 4. And he {Chrv?i)f}ja

IIfland andfeed in

iheflrength of j.he Lord, in the majejly of the name of
the Lord his Gcd, ^c, I Cor. xi. 3. The head of
Chrij} is God. i Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23. Therefore
let no man glory in man : for all things are yours \ luhe^

ther Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or-

life,
or death, or things prefent, or things to come ; all

are yours ; end ye are ChrijVs, and Chrifi is God's*

Thefe texts aiTord a very clear proof, that proper God-
head does not belong to Jefus Cbrift. He who has
a God, and acknowledges him as fuch, as ourXord

repeatedly dots, cannot be Gv)d himfelf. He who
Hands and feeds in the ftrength of the Lord his God,
wants power and ability to Itand by himfelf. It is

a good argument to prove, that chriftians are fub~

jetl to Ghrid, when thev are :faid to be ChrilVs ;

and in conlequence of being his to poflefs every thing
elfe : and it is equally a good argument to prove,
that Chrid belongs to and is fubject toGod j when
he is faid'to be God's, which concludes thegrand and

magnificent climax of the Apoftle. And upon this

the hope and fecurity of chnftiaiis is founded. In

con-
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confequence of being Chrifl's they belong to Gocf^
and are under the protection and guardianfliip of

his omnipotent arm.

In tlie fixteenth place, Jefus Chrift is 7\ot the
mojl'

high Gody but a being inferior to him, and dependent

upon Inm, becaufe hh flrcngly^ repeatedly^ and moft

emphat'icdlly afnrmed in fcripcure, that God the Father

raijedhimfrom the dead. AClS ii. 2 |. ^Zj{7W (Jefus)

Cod hath raifed upy havifig loafed the pains of deaths

Acts ii. 32. This Jefus hath God raifed up iuhere'»

cf ive allare 'witncjfs, Acls iii. 26. TJnto you firfi^

God having raifed up hisfon Jefus^fent
him to hlefs you^^

in turning away every oiie of youfrom his iniquities^

Acfs xiii. 32, 33, 34. And ive declare unto you glad

tidingsf how that the promife which was made unto thi

Fathers, God hath fulfilled thefame unto us their child*

ren in that he hath raifed' up Jefus again ; as it is
alfo

^written in the fecond Pfalm, thou art my Son this daj

have I begotten thee. And as concerning that he raif"

ed him upfrom the dead^ nofw no mere to refu>-n to cor"

rupfi'my he faid on this wifcy I will give you the fur%
mercies ofDavid. YQr.7,']fB-ut he whom God raifed upU'

gainfw no corruption. Ga!. i. i. Paul an Apofle

\not of men^ neither by man, but by Jefus Chrifl ani

God the Fathery ivho raifed him from the dead.
)
^Ct

Eph. i. 18, 19, 20. That ye may knoiu what is the

exceeding greatnefs of his power (viz. the power of

God the Father of whom the Apoflie had been

fpeaking hcioreyo usward who believe, according to ths

ivorking of his mighty poiuer : ivhich .he wrought in

Chrift luhen he raifed him from the deady and fet him

at his own right hand in the heavenly places, is^c*

I Thef. i. o, 10. Te turned to God from idols, to

ferve the living and true God, and to wiaitfor his Son

from heaven, luhom he raifedfrom the dead even Jtfui
which delivered us from the -wrath to come. Rom. vi»

4. Therefore ive are buried with him by haptifn unto

death : that like as Chrifl was raifed up from the dead

h
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iy thegloryofthe Father^ evenfo ive alfoJJoould lualhin neio*

tiefs oflife. Col. ii. 12, Buried with him in
baptifin^

luherein alfo ye are rifen
ivith him^ through the faith of

the operation ofGod ; ivho hnth raifed himfrom the dead,

Rom. X. 9. If thoufljalt confefs ivith thy mouth the

Lord JefuSy and fJjalt believe in thine hearty that God
hath raifed him from the deady thou

fJjalt be faved.
I Peter i. 21. JVho by him (that is by Chx\{k,) do be-

lieve in God that raifedhim upfrom the dead afidgave him

glory y
that yourfaith and hope might be in God, Chriffc

is alio faid in icripture to have been quickened by the

fpirit-y
but that only denotes the mighty working of the

Father's power, which was employed in efFeifling
his refurrecSlion.

We have here a great coUeclion of teftimonl^s

from infpired writers, all with one voice declaring,
that God, or the Father, raifed Chrift froTj the

dead. The authors of fcripture, have enforced this

important truth, with all the variety and energy of

expreflion, and have declared, that if we
corfefs

tbith our mouths the Lord ^efus y and believe this ful^*

damental article concerning him, luefJjall hefaved.

They have declared, that he was raifed from the
dead by the glorious power of the Father; and that

God the Father gave him glory, that our faith and

hope might be in God. The refurredlion of Chril't

is reprefented by them as a pattern of ours ; and we
areaffared that thofe that fleep in Jefus, God will

bring with him. There are fome expreflions of our

Lord's, that at firll fight, and to an inconfiderate

reader, might {ttvci to indicate that he efPe^led his

refurre£lionby his own power. John ii.i9,2i.Z)^rcv
this temple , and in three days I nvill raije it up. He
fpake of the temple of his body. John x. 18. No matt

taketh [my Wit)from me, but I lay it down of myfelf:
I have power to lay it doivHy and 1 have power to take it

again. Uhis oomnumdment have 1 receiv/d ofmy Father,
This lull citation explains itfelf, and the nrecedinir.

Chri"ll
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Chrift received from the Father, a commandment^ a

promifey a certain a/furancCi
that he fhould be raifed

from the dead, by the exertion of the Father's glo-

rious and irrefiftible power. On this account his

heart rejoicesy his tongue is glady and hisfiefh refis in

hope. He knew that God would not luffer him to

remain in the ftate of the dead, nor permit his
hofy

cne tofee corruption, and therefore in his conferences

with the Jews, he fpeaks of his refurrecflion, as a>

thing altogether in his 9<wn poiver^ becaufe, he knew

it muft inevitably come to pafs.

Previous to our Lord's refurre<Slion, an angel ia

difpatched from heaven to roll away the Hone from

his fepulchre, and as it v/ere to ufher our great

mafler into the world again ; and to congratulate
him upon his refloration to life. And this confider-

ation would tend greatly to confirm the notion, that

our Lord was quite pajive in his own refurrection,

if a fa£l that is fo often and fo plainly afTerted in

fcripture, flood in need of any confirmation. And
did ourLordJefas Chrift die, and was he rafedfromiht

deady by the mighty v/orking of the Father's power ?

If that was the cafe, then, it follows plainly and

undeniably, that he was not Gq^
•,
nor equal with

that God, with whom there is no variablenefs,

neither fliadow of turning, whofe eternal and un-

changeable nature cannot befubjedlto pain, difeafe,

or death. It is a vain and fallacious evafion to talk

of the fuppofed divine nature of Chrilt in this cafe.

For why is not his refurreclion attributed to this di-

vine nature in fcripture ? Why is it not faid that

God the Son raifed Chrift from the dead, as well as

God the Father ? If fuch a divine nature had really

exiited, and had been hypoftatically united to Jefus,

that nature onljy was theproper agefit to have raifed

liim from the dead, and riierc would have been no

neceility for the working of the Father's mighty

power, whereby he wrought in Chrift, and eftecl-

ed his refurre<5lion. It is aftonilhing, that fo many
chrif-
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chrlflians with the bible in their hands, do not dif-

cover and jeei the force of an argument like this.

With me it has trreftflihle luelghty and if attentively

confidered, could not, I think, fail to produce a like

convi6lion, in the minds of others. Now may the

God ofpeace that brought againfrotn -the dead our Lord

JefuSf
that great Jhepherd of the fheep^ through the

blood ofthe everlafthig covenanty make usperfeB in every

good ivork to do his vjilly luorking in us that <which is well

pleafing
in hisftght^ through Jejus Chrifl to 'whotn be

gloryforever and every Amen.

U DIS-
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DISCOURSE VI.

John Chap. xvli. ver. 3. And this is
life eterjwl^ that

they might know thee^ the only true God^ and Jefus

Chrijl whom thcu hajlfent,

TKE proper and perfonal unity cf the fupreme
beingjbeing a do(S:rineofthegreatefl importance

in the fydem of revealed religion, it is highly ncr

cefTary that the proofs and evidences of it with
which the facred fcriptures abound, fhould be exhi*

bited in theirfull extent ; and that the fallacies and

fophiftry of thofe, who pervert and explain away
the plain and obvious meaning of the word of God,
fhould be dete£led andexpofed ; in order if pofTiblej

jtO'bring back the profeflbrs of chriftianity to the ac-

;knov/ledgement of a truth, from which they have

ib Jong and fo strangely deviated. There is no part
of fcripti/fe that aflords a fuller proof of this impor-
tant article, than the v/ords of our text. For which

reafon at om firft entrance upon this fubjed, we

adopted
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adopted them as the ground-work and bafis of our

reafoning ; and propofed by an appeal to the fcrip-

tures at large, to enforce and eftablifh the follow-

ing propofitions, viz.

Firfl:, that xhtx^h o?je per/on^ or intelligent agent,

who«/i>/?<?isGod, fupreme, almighty and eternal; and

that this one perfonis theivi//^<?r,orasheisfometimes

called in fcripture, the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift. This is
life eternal, that they might

know theey the only true God.

Secondly, that Jefus Chriil is not the most high
God; but a being inferior to him, dependent upon
him, and ailing by his command and authority ; or in

other words, his Son, Servant, and Mejfenger, and

by the Father's appointment, the Meffiah, or only
Mediator between God and Man. That

they might
know Jefus Chrif whom thou haffent.
And thirdly and Laftly, to confider and anfwer

the objections, that the Trinitarians make to our

hypothefis, and urge in fupport of their own, found-
ed on various places both of the Old and New Tefta-

ment.

The firft of thefe propofitions has been already

fully confidered and proved; and the fecond we have
had twice before us, as the fubje£l of our difqui-
fitions. In our fifth difcourfe, we urged a variety
of fcriptural arguments againft the notion of Jefus
Chrift being the moft high God, From his having
no will of his own, but being always governed and
directed by the will of his heavenly Father ; from his

beingyt^;;^ of God the Father ; from his declaring
that he could do fiothing of himfelf-, but that all his

miracles were performed by ihe Father dwelling in

him, or by the fpirit of God ; from his receiving com-
mands horn God the. Father, and giving an unreferv-
ed obedience to thefe commands : from hh praying
to the Father with earneftnei's, fervour, and fubmif-

fion ; from his being flyled M^ image ofthe invfible

God;

.^''
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Gcd ; from his being called the fir/} born of every
creature', and his calling himfelf the beginning of the

creation of God : from his being tempted of the devil :

from his being called a priefi and a high-priefl fo

often, by the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews :

from his exclamation during his fufferings upon the

crofs : from his declaring, that he had not the
dif^

pofal of the highest places in his own mediatorial

kingdom : from his having a God, a head, Qxfuperior \

and from his being declared to be the
pcffe/Jlon or

property of God : and laftof all, from its being fo re-

peatedly and emphatically affirmed in fcripture, that

he was raifcdfrcm the dead by God or the Father.

We have Itill fome cogent and flriking arguments
to advance on, this part of our fubjed;. But before

ue produce them, it behoves us to confuier more

particularly the fuppofed disiinBion of natures, v/hich

the- Trinitarians affirm to have been in Jefus Chrifl ;

and wherewith they endeavour to invalidate tha

force of our proofs j and evade the ftrength of our

arguments, which otherwife would be irrcfiilihle.

It is true, this notion is abfurd and contradictory
in itfelf j and in Gwr laft difcourfe we faid enough
to dii'credit it, in the judgment of any fenfible and
conllderate perfon. But as our opponents have re-

^

courfe to it, on all occaiions, as their last refuge^ it

feems necelliiry to confider it more diitindtly, and
to fliew that it has no more foundation in tcripture,
than in the nature and reafon of things ; but is

mere/y an affumed arbitrary hypothefis ; a ground-
lefs and an unwarrantable diltin6tion, invented to

fupport an orherv^ife indefenfible caufe \ and which
is entirely unathorized by the original records of

our religion. flj

Many of the ancients, in the firfl and fecond
cemuries of the chriflian church, had a different

method of confidering the nature of man ; froni

v/hax we have at preient. They fuppofed human
na-
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nature to be divided into three parts, viz. The
^yfu^a or vH( the fplrit or rational and divine

part i the ^^x*'-> the foul or fenfitive part; and

the (To^a or o-a/!Kf> the body, or
flefiily part. Justin

Martyr makes exprefs mention of thefe three parts,

asdoes/r^/;«///, Tatian, ^ndAthenagoras alfo, andMelito

wrote a book concerning the fouly bodyy ^ndjpirit
which is now loft. There is even a plain allufion

to this ancient divifion of man, in the vi^ord of God
itfelf. I Thef. v. 23. And the very Gcd ofpeacefanclU

fy you wholly : and Ipray God your ivholefpirity and

foul,
and body\ be preferved blanitlefs unto the coming of

our Lord Jefus Christ^ The modern divifion of man
is different from this. We do not ufually diilin-

guifli betwixt the foul and the fpirit, as the ancients

did i but confider them as one and the fame. Hu-
man nature according to the modern ideas of it

(which moft generally prevail,) confifts only of a-

material body, or
fleflily part j and a foul, or fenti-

ent principle, which informs animates, and governs
this body. The Trinitarians affirm, that our Lord

Jefus Chrift had the compleat, human nature, a

body fuch as ours compofed of flefh and blood, and
a rational foul like ours alfo : and that befides thefe,
he had the fecond perfon of the Trinity, who (fay

they) is God the Son equal with the Father, hypo-
ftatically orperfonally united to the human foul : and

confcquently incarnate in the human body as well as the
foul ; anJthat thefe i%uo fiatures make oneberfainw Chrift. •

This is the very notion whichthcAthanafian creed in-

culcates 5 and which has been adopted as to the

fubftance of it, by all trinitarians in general. I fhali

therefore quote the words of that creed : as giving a

juft account of the opinion I intend to oppofe."
Furthermore, it is necelUry to everlafting falva-

" tion : that he alfo believe rigljtly the incarnation
" of our Lord Jefus Chrift. For the right faith is,
** that we believe and confefs, that our Lord Jefus
»»

Chrift, the bon cf God, is God and Man : God
<* of
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<« of the fubftance of the Father, begotten before-

« the worlds : and Man of the fubftance of his mo-
«

ther, born in the world ;, perfe6l God, and per-
<* feft Man,''of a reafonable foul, and human flelh:

<*
fubfifting ; equal to the Father, as touching his

«< Godhead; and inferior to the Father, as touch-
"

ing his Manhood. Who although he be God
" and Man : yet he is not tw^o, but one Chrift

j-

<« one ; not by converfion of the Godhead into

" llefh ; but by taking of the Manhood into God ;

« one altogether, not by confufion of fubftance ;,

" but by unity of perfon. For as the reafonable foul

" and flefh is one man; fo God and man is one.

« Chrift." So far the creed commonly tho' crro-

neouily afcribed to Athanafius.

The reafoning of this creed may perhaps be admired.

by thofe, who learn their religion by rote; and never,

think at all upon the confequences of what they af-

firm. But it requires very little natural logic, to.

perceive a ftring of cofitradi^ions and inconfiftencies*

following one another in this quotation; and rend-

ering it incapable of, belief. " The right faith is

**
(fays this unknown writer) that we believe and.

<< confefs that our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son o£«

« God, is God and Man ; God of the fubftance of.

*< the Father, begotten before the worlds, and maai
<« of the fubftance of his Mother, born in the world,.
'^* &c."We have already fufficiently confuted the

notion of Jefus Chrift being begotten of the Father's.

€flence or fubftance; and being called the fon bi

God on that account. We fliall now (hew, that,

although fuch an eternal and confubftantial Son of:

God equal with the Father really exifted ; yet,.

it is utterly impofliblej. that any hypoftatical or per--

I'onal union, could take place betwixt . him and

a Man. For no confiftent Trinitarian can deny,.

nh^K the fecond p.erfoa of iheir fuppofed Trinity;.-
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is a real per/on t
or agent, diftincl from the Father

and the Holy Ghoft. Nor r^ari it be fairly denied,

that a man confifting of a body, and a foul or intel-

ligent thinking principle, is aifo a real perfon or ar-

gent.
From this ftate of the cafe which is a clear

and juft one, it certainly follows, that our Lord

Tefus Chrift is /-zy^ ^fr/'o///, which is the very opinion

of Ne/hritis^ condemned by the Trinitarians them-

felves : but unjuftly, for it is the natural confequence
of their principles. Nor can they efcape this dif-

ficulty,
unlefs they will affirm with Eutychesy that

the human nature was ahforbed ox fwallowed up ia

the divine ;
fo as to be no longer diftinguifliable.

But the Trinitarians have alfo condemned this o-

pinion as heretical ; and tell us exprefly, that our

Lord Jefus Chrift is both God and Man, in tuja

diJlinB natures^ and one per/on for ever. They mufl:

therefore have recourfe in this, as well as in other

perplexing difficulties, to their everiafting friend

A1TSTERT\ and covered with this impenetrable

(hield, they imagine themfelves fecure from every
attack. But by maintaining this abfurd opinion
which they are unable to defend, they confound all

the natures and dillincfbions of things, and introduce

a total confufion into our Ideas; and in purfuing.
this argument, we can reduce them to the

neceffity
of affirming, that the human foul and body of our
Lord Jefus Chrift did not

conjl'itiite
a perfon in himy

although it does fo in every individual Man and

Woman, thatisborninto the world befides. But to

return to the creed we have quoted. The author

proceeds to affirm fpeaking of Ghrift. <* Who al-
**

though he be God and man :. yet he is not twoj.
" but one Chrift ; One ; not by converfion of the
<*• Godhead into fleffi : but by taking of the Man-
** hood into God; One altogether : not by confu-

^ iion of fubilance ; but by unity of perfon. For
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*< as the reafonable foul and flefli is one man ; fof

** God and man 13 one Chrili.'

The author here attempts to account for the fup-

pofed union of the divine and human natures in Je-

fus Chriil , by comparing it to the union of the

foul and body. But this is not a juft and fair com-

parifon. For the union of a foul with a body, (ac-

cording to the common theory of human nature) ia

only an union betwixt tiuo finite things \ (very dif-

ferent and oppofite indeed, but ftill 7^/7//^) which'

may be fuppofed to take place by the power of Godj
and to be preferved and continued by his perpetual

agency. But a perfonal union betwixt God and man,
is an union or conjunction betwixt what infinite and

infinite ; which cannot be admitted. It is fuppofing
either, that the immejifey the eternaly the tranjcendent

Deity j is made commenfurate to a human foul ; ot

that a human foul is elevated to the ?ieight of Deity.
It is fuppofing he that filleth heaven and earth ivith his

prefenccy whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain ;

and in ivhom tve a/l live, jnove and have our beings to

have been incarnate or cafed in a human body. For

if the Trinitarians deny this abfurd and impoffiblc

fuppofition, it is in vain to talk of an incarnation :

or 2i perfonal ufiion, and their caufe is utterly loft.*

If they admit it, the following tnonfirous confeqiiences
will follow ; that a fupreme infinite perfon or a-

gent, for a time (if not for ever,) ceafed to he fo -. that

laying aiide his divine attributesjandheavenly glories-
he conveyed himfelf into a Virgin^s ivomby and was
born or broughtforth as other infants are : that Mary.
was the mother of God : that the fupreme being was

once a weak tender and hslplefs child, fuckled at

the breaft, dandled on the knees, nourifhef fed and^

brought up by the carej zwd carried about in the arms'

of a luotnan 5 that the fupreme being increafed in'

nvifdom andfiature , and infavour ivith God and rnatt-

that he applied himfelf to a carpenter's trade^ under

the-
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the direction of his fuppofed Father until he was

thirty years of age : that then he w^s anointed with th^

Spirit
without meafiire^ entered upon his Miniftry,

and performed many miracles, and delivered many
do6lrines to Mankind : that he met with much
trouble, afflidion, and oppofition in the world ;'

and at ViSx ended his days on the crofs ; that the God

of nature died, and was buried, 7\nA ysi^L^raifcd again
ham the deady-Awi highly rewarded and exalted in

heaven by another God or divine perfon equal to him/elf.

Wliat lliocking ideas are thefe ! Does not every con-

fiderate perfon icz\ his mind recoil at the perufal of

them ? Yet there is nothingj/^r^^^or exaggerated in

this picture. It i^ the natural confequences of a

real and proper Incarnation of the Deity. And if

the Trinitarians deny this to be a juft reprefentation
of their opinion; and pretend that notwithflanding
the perfonal union, their fecond divine perfon ftill

retained the proper attributes of Deity (and that God
isfaid to be man, and man to be God only by a com"

munication ofidioms ; that is figuratively and impro-

perly, then, the whole bufinefs of the Incarnation

will vaniili inXo 2lfigure offpeech \ and Jefus Chrid will

not be God upon their fcheme, any more than he is

fo upon the Unitarian. He will only be a creature,

guidedi direfled, influenced, and infpiredy by God the Son,
in the fame manner as the Unitarians fuppofe him
to be, by God the Father, And thus the Trinitarians

will be found to have broken the iirft command-
ment, and to have made more Gods than one, with-

out even gaining theirfavouritepoint oi making Jefus
Chrift to be God.

But again the Athanafian comparifon of the union
of the two natures in Jefus Chrilt, to that of the

foul and body in man will be found to be defective

in another refpecl;. For as an Unitarian writer

juilly obferves,
" The union of the foul and body

"
rnay be properly perfonal, that is, may conlli-

" tute or make one perfon ; becaufe it is, not tl>e

" union of two pv^rfons,. but only of one perfon (the
< foul
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"

foul) to a thing otherwife without life, reafon,:
*'

memory, or free will. The body is but
*' as it were the garment of the foul, and is wholly^
** a6led by it, and depending on it. But in the:

"
pretended union of God with Man, there are twop

*' diftin<fb and very diiferent lives, reafons, me«4i

**
mories, and free wills : which utterly deftroy z

*^
perfonal union ; for that fuppofes but one life, one

"
reafon, one memory, one free-will: for ifthefe things

** which confti tute a perfon ; are found more thanonce,
** there is no longer one perfon, but two, and con-
*'

fequcntly no perfonal union in the fenfe of which
" we are fpeaking."f There is another abfurdity,.

which it may be proper here to take notice of, that

attends the belief of God the Son the fecond perfon
of the Trinity being incarnate, (according to the"

fydem of our opponents) and that is derived from?

their very notion of the Trinity itfelf. The Fathef

Son, and Holy Ghoft, are (fay they) three perfons>
all exifting together in one individual or numerical

effence \ which is incapable of divifion or feparation.i

And yet notwithilanding they affirm with amazing

inconfiftency, that one of thefe perfons, viz. the

j/^t'i?;;^
was incarnate, v/h ile the

j^rj-if
and iljird were

not. Now nothing can be plainer or more certain,

than that if the Father^ Son, and Hol^ Ghost, have

the fame numerical eifence y that either ail the three

niuil have been incarnate or none of them poffibly
could

•)•
An eminent prelate, whofe excellent moral lermons I admire/

but whole [pecuiativc principle,-- I cannot adopt, has endeavoured
to elucidate the I'uppofed exiilence of the two natures in jcfus"

Chnft, by comparing it to the union of the body and foul, in like

manner as the Athanaiian creed doe«. Bat the confiderations and

arguments fuggelled above, are fulTicient to refute what he has

advanced. How unworthy is it of fo great a man, to betake

himicli to l\\c stale device of myftery on the fubjed of the incar-

nacion : a refuge which he will not allow to the Roman Catho-

lics ;
hul which they have an equal right to claim, on the fubjeit

of traiifubitantiation. Sec Archbilhop Tillotjons fermons ou the

Trinity and Inciirnation.
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could be fo. This is an argument that lies open to

every one's capacity, who will but open his eyes
and acknowledge the force of truiJi and not fuffer

himfelf to be deluded, and eUranged from the fim-

plicity
of the faith, by giving a blind and implicit

aiTentto chimerical fchemes of religion. The force

of this argument was fo great, as to drive one Tri-

nitarian to the neceflity of afnrming, that the ivhole

trinity was incarnate in Jefus Chrifl ; and has o-

bliged
others who were inclined to adopt the modal

or fabellian fyfiem, to be inconfiilent with them-

felves, and to turn Tritheists in fpeaking of the in-

carnation. •

In regard to fcripture evidence for the exigence
of two natures in Jefus Chrift the Trinitarians can

proi-'uce nothing ^hat is at all to the purpofe. Guy
Lord fpeaks of himfelf, and the fcriptures uniform-

ly
defcribe him, as onefingk mind ox agent, afling in

perfect obedierce to the commands of his heavenly
Father and delighting to do his will. He is defcrib-

edas one who poileiTed the Father's fuinefs, or the
communication of thefpirit without meafure ; which

qualifications render the fuppofition of a diftin^l

and feparate divine nature quite unneceiTary ; and
in my cpinion fully prove that no fuch di-

vine nalure did or could exiil in him. .

Wliereas if our Lord had had a divine nature of his

own, feparate frcmthatof the Father, the thing no
doubt would have been alierted with the greated:
clearnefs in fcripture, and made fo palpably evident,
that it could not have been mifunderftood. The
Trinitarians fometimics quote texts fuch as ihefe, in

fuppcrt of their Icheme. Ads ii. 30. Therefore .

being
aprophet^ and knowing that God hadfivorn ivhh an
oath tc him, that of thefruit of his Iozju, according to
the

flefo^ he would raife vp Chrift, toft on his throne,
^c. Rom. ix. 5. U^'hofe are the Fathers, and of

ivhom
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^whom concerningthefiefh Chr'ijl came. Rom. i. o,

p

JUdade of thefeed of David according to thefefJj anddt'
dared to be the Son of God ivith power : according to the

fpirit of h.olinefS) by the refurreEiion from the dead*

Our opponents underftand by the phrafe according to

ithefe/hfZCcord'wg to human nature, and would infer

from it that Jefus Chrift had another and a divine

nature. But this inference will appear to be iH

grounded, if we confider thofe paflages of fcripturc
wherein the fame phrafe is ufed and applied to per-

fons, whom we are very fure poflefTed no more thaa

xme nature. In Rom. iv. x. we read of Abraham out

Father as pertainifig to thefeflj. Rom. ix. 3. Paul

fpeaking of the Jews fays; they vftxQ his kinfmen

according to theJle/hy and in I Cor. x. 18. we are told

of Ifrael after thejlefh. The Greek words xara;

c«px« occur in all thefe quotations ; and are fome-

times rendered ^r^(?r.;/i«^/i?,
and at other times ^/^^

XDr pertaining to the fefh ; and the true meaning of

the expreflion is not, according to human nature;
but according to carnal defcent. The Jews were

St Paul's kinfmen according to carnal defcenty but thej

were not his fpiritual religious kinfmen. In like

manner Jefus Chrift was of the Jews, and defcend-

ed from David in regard to the flefh he took of the

Virgin ; but with refpe£l to his origination by the

power of God, and his confecration to the Meifiah-

iliip by the efFufion of the fpirit, he is to be confide^

ed as the Son of God, and of a heavenly extradioB

and original ; and was more fully conftituted ia

this ofhce, and acquired a new title to it by his re-

furre6lion from the dead. This pafiage of the apoftle

John i. 14. The Word was madefejh and dwelt ch

mong tiSy is alfo fometimes ufeii as an argument, to

prove the exiftence of two natures in Chrift. But

the Apostle's words convey no fuch idea. For if

the Logos or word here mentioned means a perfon,

they

J
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they only denote that that perfon ajfumedJlep or a

body, and became himfelf the foul of it
•,
and if it

does not mean a perfon but an attribute or proper-

ty, they fignify tliat the Reafon or ivifdom of the

Father dwelt in Jefus Chrift. Both thefe interpre-

tations are equally hoflile to the fcheme of two na-

tures : and one of them muft be the fenfe of the

paflage.
We (hall now fum up all we have fald concerning

this erroneous fyftem, in the emphatical words of

an eminent advocate for the caufe of truth. -"It is

" a thing in itfeif utterly impoffible, that a being
*< rtiouUrbe God and Man ; creator and creature;

« felfexillent, eternal, independent, and limited,
"

dependent, and having beginning of exiftence,

"at the fame time; omnifcient and omnipotent,
« and yet ignorant and weak. Thefe things are

« not compatible ; we fliould be fliocked at their

«
abfurdity, if they were not inllilled into us be-

" fore we begin to make ufe of our reafon, and if

"
many were not afterwards afraid to make ufe of

"
it about them ; fufl-ering themfelves to be dazzled

"
by great names and authorities, and im.pofed upon

"
by highantiquity, which can give no prefcriptiou

" to what is unintelligible and impoilible. In ihort,
" this dodrine of Chrifl being polkfTed of two na»
"

tures, is the fi6lion of ingenious men, determin-
" ed at all events to believe Chriii to be a different

"
being from what he really was, and uniformly

" declared himfelf to be
•, by which they folve fuch

" diiHculties of fcripture as they cannot otherwife
"

get over, and endeavour to prove him to be the
" mofl: high God, in fpite of his own moil exprefs
<« and conftant declarations to the contrary. And
<* as there is no reafoning, with fuch perfons, they

I arc
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" are to be confidered ahd pitied, as being undera
"

debility of mind in this refpecl, however
fenfibl^

<* and rational in all others."
:{"

But to return from this long digrellion concerning
thefe fuppofed two natures. In the Ceventeenth

place, Jefus Chriit is not the mojl high God\ or God
in the proper and fublime fenfe of that word, becaufe,"

he IVants the perfection offup rerne and ahfolute goodnefi

luhich IS effential
to the Ddty. Math. xix. i6, 17,

Afjd behold, one came and faid unto him good mafer^
ivhat good thingfljall I do that I may have eternal life f

And hefaid unto him, luhy callefl thou me good ? 'There

is none good hut one, that is God. Here we find our

Saviour, although a perfon of the moll: amiable and

fpotlefd, character, refufingthe title o^ good tnafter.

It mayfeem ftrangc at firlt, that our Lord fliouid

rejedl an appellation of this kind. The perfon who

gave it, probably intended nothing more by it, but

a friendly falutation, in tellimony of his reverence

and refpecl for our Saviour's perfon and eminent

worth. But Jefus whofought not his oivn glory but

the glory of him thatfent him declares, that there is none

good hut ONE, that is God. He v/as fenfible that

pure unmixed goodnefs in the highefl perfection,,
could only refidein the fupreme being, who alone is

fovereignly and completely io, and therefore afcribes"

the glory of this attribute to him only, in its fuH

extent. This flrongly indicates to us, that Jefus
is not to be conftdered as God, ox egual with that God,
who is good unto all, and whofe tender mercies'

are over all his works. For in that cafe, why fliould

he refufe a title that jullly belotiged'to him in the'

higheft fenfe ?

Some Trinitarians have endeavoured to give a

Itrange turn to thefe words of Chriit; as if he in-'

fended by them to aik the perfon who addrefledhim,.

feeing
\ Mr. Liiiclfey't) Catechift, page 27.
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feeing \ou do not tahe mefor God as I really atn, andpof-

fefftng goodnefs
in the highejl degree\ why do ye call me

good mijler at all ? But there is nothing in the con-

text to warrant fuch a conje6lure. For our L©rd

declares, that there is none good but («<? as it is in

the Greek,) one perfon^ that is God ; which one per-

fon can be no other than the Father, who alone, is

the one God of chriftans. But if Chriil: is God, it

would not be true that one perfon alone is fupremely

good j
(ince two or moreperfons would have an equal

claim to this attribute. Many attempts have been

made by our opponents, by forced and unnatural

criticifms, to explain away the obvious meaning of

our Lord's words in this palTage ; as if they might
be rendered from the original thus. There is none

good but God only, or there is none good u ^1, uc 3-foff

hi the one God. But although this tranflation would

do no hurt to our caufe
-,
and could not fervc that

of our opponents in the lead: (for \\\tone God is the

Father, as we have fully proved ;) yet it is neceflary
to obferve that it is not agreeable to the genius of the

Greek language to tranfpofe the words as they are

above; and to place the article betweeij the adjedlive
and the fubitantive in order to exprefs the words,
iheone God: and fo this tranflation cannot be admitted.

Upon the whole it is abundantly clear, that this glo-
rious attribute of boundlefs and unlimited goodnefs,
does not belong to our Lord.Jefus Chrid; and that

therefore he mull ht
elfe?itially different

horn, that mofb

high God, in whofe nature it refides, and who in

confequence of it imparts joy and happiuefs to the

whole creation*

In the I 8th place, Jefus Chriit is not the mojl high
God

; or the fupreme, omnipotent being, becaufehe

declares in exprefs and pcfitive terms, that there is

one greater than himfelf, John, xiv. 28. Te have heard

how Ifaid unto you, Igo away, and come again u?ito you*

Ifye loved me, ye would rejoice hecaufe I fiidy I go unto

the
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ihe Father : for my \Father is greater than L Now
we are perfe<Sily fure that none can be greater than

God: who is the moft glorious and perfe(Sl of all

beings, and can have no equal, far lefs a fuperior.
The very heathens ftyled their fupreme Jupiter, Deus

cpt'imus max'imusy God the hej} a?id the greateft of beings f

and defcribe the deity as one, quo vec melius^ nee tna^

Jus con^ipi potejly than %vhom it is impajjlble to conceive a

greater^ or a better^ But our Lord Jefus Chrilt hag

given up all pretenfions to the cliaracl-er of fupreme
and abfolute greatnefs. He informed his difciples,

that tlie Fatlier was greater than hi7n/eif\ and that iif

they truly loved him, it would be matter of Joy to

them to hear of his going to the Father ; in order to

receive greater degrees of happinefs, than what he

pofleiTed while he remained in their company on

earth. This fmgle declaration of ourLord^^, is fuf-.

fjcient aIo?2e to eftablifli the Unitarian dodlrine on a

folid foundation
•,
and taken in connctflion with our

other numerous proofs and arguments ; it is irrefifti^

bly flrong and convincing. It i^ a poor evafion to

fay, that Jefus Chrift fpeaks here according to hia

human nature ; but that he was notwith (landing equal
to the Father in his divine nature. We have before

fliewn, that there is no evidence for the exiilencc of

thefe two fuppofed natures in Chrift ; and therefore

there isao room for a fubterfuge of this kind. But

even fuppofmg for a -moment, that two fuch na-

tures had cxilted : yet as they are faid to form one

perfon in Chrifl:, the pronoun I includes them both\

and proves tliat Chrilt was inferior in both naturesXQ

the Father. For it is intolerable prevarication incur

adverfaries to aflirm, that Chriii fpeaks fometimes

according to his fuppofed divine^ fometimes accord*

ing to his human nature j and at other times accord-

ing to both natures. This is turning the ficred fcrip*

tures into a riddle^ fliifting and changing the perfon
of Chriil in order ioferve aturny. and by the ufe of

fimilar diilinciions, all human language may be ren-

dered
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dered precarious and uncertain ; and no certain cri-

terion will be left for diilinguilliing truth from error.

In the nineteenth place, Jefus Chriil is Jwithe moji

hhh God'i the only wife and omnifcient Deity ; but

a being inferior to him, and dependent upon hirn, be-

caufe, he declares in the moft folemn manner, that

he was igfiGrant of theprecife time ofthe day ofjudgment.
Mat. xxiv. 36. But of that day and hour knoiueth no

vian^ noy not the angels of heaven^ hut my Father
only,

Mark, xiii. 32. But ofthat day and that hour knoiueth

no man^ nOy not the angels which are in heaven^ neither

the Son but the Father. That God knows the day of

judgment we are abfolutely certain, becaufe, the

apollle Paul informs us A£ls, xvii. 31. that he hath

appointed a day in ivhich he ivill judge the world in

rightecufncfsy by that man luhom he hath ordained ; and
in A6ls, XV. 18. we are told that, Knoivn unto God
ore all his worksfrom the beginning of the world. In

Ifaiah, xli. 21,' 22, 23. the true God is eminently
diftinguifhed from the falfe ones by his knowledge
of future events. Produce your caufe^ faith the Lord\

bring forth yourftrong reafonsfaith the king of jfacob.
Let them bring themforth ^

and fljew us whatfhall hap'

pen : let them /heiu theformer things luhat they bcy that

lue may confider the?77y and know the latter end of them ;

or declare us thingsfor to come. Shew us things that

are to come hereafter, that lue may k?iow that ye are godi\

yea do good or do evily that ive may be difmayed^ and
behold it together. Now it is a certain fa6l, that our
Lord Jefus Chrifl was, while upon eayth ignorant
of the day ofjudgment; and therefore he cannot be
that God, to whom all futurity is open': and who
knows every thing that is poffible to be known. It

is hardly pofiible to conceive words moxtfrofigly and

r/f<7r/y exprelTed ; and better ^//.7;y/^J again (l all ex-

ception, than what our Lord makes ufe of in Mark.
Bui of that day, and that hour kno-zueth

( ^Su; ) none-^

UP
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no^ not the

a?igels ivh'ich are in heaven, neither the Soji^,^ but the Father ; and Mattliew adds, u ^» 'n rraT^p ^w ,«,v,f,

but my Father only^ uhich gives additional flrength
to the afiertion cf our Lord. Y^t plain zxid.

exprefsi
as thefe words are, many unavailing attempts have-
been made by Trinitarian writers to prove ; that'

Jefus really knew the day of judgment, at the
very/

time that he aiTerted the contrary to his diciples.
An eminent writer in defence of the divine unity,.

and'

*
fNeither the Son) Bp. Pearce obferves upon this claufe of the.

•frerfe as foilows,
"
Ambrofe in his treatife. De Fide v. 7. fays 'veteres

lion halent codices^ quod jiec
f.liiisfdt \ which is the fame as to fay, .

" that th.e v/t vio^ were not found in antient Greek n:ianiifcripts
•

** of his days, in thofe at leaft, which he had feen ; but at prefent
'''

they are found in all of them. For the reafons given in note on-
*• Matthew xxiv. .;6, we ou^ht not .J think) to fuppofa, that Jefus

-

" was ignorant of this particular ; and therefore I am inclinable-
*' to believe, that tliefe words wen; not originally inferted byt
*' Mark, &c'" f But although thefe words could be fet afide, .

the exprcflion, 7ny Father only, which St. Matthew records, would*
rdone prove that Chriil was ignorant of the day of judgment.—*-

At the fametimcit dcferves to be remarked, that the lingle author

rity of A?nbrcfc\% no fufhcieut reafon, for fetting afide thefe words<i
in St. Mark. Ambrrfe might be miftakcn, and there is good reafon »

to think that he was fo
; becaufe, all the Greek manufcripts that'

have come down to the prefent times apd have been collatedjv

acknowledge this paffage , as may be feen in il////„ Kufer, and^

IVetJldiz ;
and befides it is quoted by Irenaus who lived long before

Ambrofc i and by Aihatiajtus, Eprphanhis ^
and ot)ie>" ancient writers.

Bp. Peiirc3\ attempts to explain- this paifage agvcea1)ly to the com-
mon and received fyllem of orthodoxy, is only doing unnatural*
violence to the plain meaning of our Lord's words. Jefus might*
know the circumllances preceding and attending the day of

iudgment, witbout knowing the precife day and hour when that
event fliould happen. And tho' all ihhigs are faid to be delivered^
to Chrift of the Father ; yet thefe general exprefiions admit of-,

exceptions ;
for Chriftia ns are faid to have an uniytionfrum the Jjcly

oiiey and to ktioiv all things ; and tl>e knowledge of the day of

Judgment is particularly excepted by our Lord himfelf. The-

parable where our Lord is reprefented, as coming in an hour when '

the fervant looketh not for him, and is not aware of, is not to the-'-

purpofe. Our Lord might know^ that he il:iould come unexpei^ledl/'.'

upon many ; although he did no: know the precife time of hi$-

coming.

f Bp. Pearce in Loco»
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and alfo a confeffcr for this glorious caufc, has fo

^t\\ expcfed thefallacies of our opponents upon tliis

fubje6l ; that it would be doing an injury to the

caufe of trutli, not to infert what he has advanced

upon it. I fliall make therefore no apology, for intro-

ducing a long and valuable quotation from him into

this difcourfe. It is to be obferved, that the author ar-

gues fometimes ADHOMINEM J that is to fay, upon
the principles of his adverfaries, and proves even that

the confequences will not follow, although the pre-
mifes be admitted. "What can be faid againit
« thefe plain arguments.? I imagine our opponents
" have but one

Z?'//? left for the evading them, and
" that is a diflin(Slion which fervcs them in all cafes,
" for theyfay, Jefus Chrifl fpeaks thefe things of
"

himfelf, as man only^ while he had another na-
<f ture as God, which he referved, and excepted
** out of the cafe : fo that when he fays, I ca?tnot do
" thus myfelfj or I am not to be called the chiefgoody
*'

or, do not know this, &G. according to thsm
*^ the meaning is, I have not thefe perfections in
^*
my human nature \ but yet I know and can do

" all unafFifted, and am the chief good in my diving
"

«flf//^r,f, which alfo is more properly myfelf. The
**

vanity of which fubterfuge, I intend now to lay
"

open, by fnewing ho^-ablurdly thisdiftin£lionof
" the t'wo natures is pretended, to take off the force
" of fuch expreffions from ChriiUs own mouth,
" which in their natural and undifguifed appearance" do proclaim his inferiority to God, even the Fa-
** ther. And I Ihall dwell the more upon this, be-
"

c'aufe it is the mod popular and common evafion,
" and comes in at every turn, v/hen all other relief
"

fails. It would be no unreafonable demand to
"

a(k, what intimation of any fuch diftinclion of two" natures they can point us to, in any of thofe dif-
"

courfes of Chrill. Why (liould men devife or

J^ imagine for him fuch a ftrange, and feemingly
•*

deceitful
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«<" deceltfal way of fpeaking from no ground, nor-

«*
neceffity, other than that of upholding their own;

"
precarious opinion ? But I have feveral remarks

<5« to make upon this common anfwer. >,

« I That which in the^r/? place I have to ob-

«
je6l againit it is, that our bleiTed Lord Jefus Chrifl:,

« i£ /jhn/elf W2is the fupreme God in any nature of
«* his own, could not have faid fuch things, as I con-
**

ceive, in any confiftency with truth and fince-

«<
rity, (which he always maintained ftriclly,) he^

^^ could not fay himfelf could not doy or did not know-

" the thing, which all this while himfcif roidd do,-

<« ?t.wA did kiiGW very well, as to be fure if he was-

<« the fupreme God, he could and did; for this*

*» were to make him fay what is moft falfe, and to-

<«
equivocate m the moft deceitful manner: for tho' we

«» fliould fuppofe he confifted of two infinitely dif*-

« tant natures, and fo had two capacities of know-
<«

ledge, &c. Yet fince himfelf includes them both,-
" it follows, that the denying a thing of himfelf in-

" abfolute terms, without any limitation in the-

«< words or other obvious circumftances, doesplain--
«<

ly imply a denial of its belonging to any part of»

«« his perfon, or any nature in it. For though we
«« may affirm a thing of a perfon which belongs only
«« to a part of him ; as I may properly fay a man is

«< wounded or hurt, tho' it be only in one meniber,
«<

fuppofe an arm ; yet I cannot juftly deny a thing.
«< of him which belongs only to one part, becaufe it

««^
belongs not to another

•,
as I cannot fay a man is

«« not wounded, becaufe though one arm be fliot

<< or wounded, yet the other is whole."
" For inftance, I have two organs of fight, /w*

<<
eyes. Now fuppofe I converfe with a man with

« one eye fhut and the other open; if being alked

« whether I faw him, I fiiould dare to fay I faw
« him not (without any limilation) meaning to my-
<« felf» that I faw him not with the eye which was

(hut

\
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"
fliut, though ftill I faw him well enough with the

«
eye which was open ; I fear I fhould bear the re-

**
proach of a Wzr 2tnd deceiver, notwithftanding fuch'

" a mental refervation as fome would attribute ta
" the holy Jejus. For knowledge is the eye of the*
"

perfon ; Jcfus Chrill is fuppofed to have two of
" thefe knowing capacities ; the one weak, the other
**

ftrong and piercing, that difcernsall things. Now
** z^ fuch an one, tlie difciples repair to him and
*^ afk him, when the end of the world and time of
** his coming Ihall be. He anfwers them, by glv--
"

ing them fome general accouiit of the matter, but
^*

fays that the particular ^^jy and hour hQ knew nor,
*< nor did any know but the Father, meaning (fay
*^- my oppofers) that he knew it not with his human
**

knowledge, though he knew it well enough with'
** his divine^ at the fame time that he faid the Son-
*< knows it 7wty abfolutely and indefinitelyo And yet if'

*<^

Jefus Chrift had a divine knowledge and nature,
*< no doubt his difciples (who if any body, mull be'
*<

fuppofed to believe
it) diretfled the quellion ta

**
that, rather than to the imperfe£l human capacity^

" and yet in anfwer to it he fays, he knew not tkr
**

day, which would not be counted fincerity cr
<* truth in men, much lefs was Jefus Chriit in dan-
**

gcr of it, in his mouth no guile was ; let us notr
"

impute it to him. That you may fee this is fair

,** reafoning, hear how fome of" the other fide own
<«

it, when out of the heat of this controverfy. Se^
** Dr. Stillingjleet's fermon on Math. x. i6. fpeaking
** of the equivocations of popifii priells, whofe
" common anlwer, v/hen examined about what
**

they have known by confeflion, is that they know
" it not, which they think to vindicate from the
"

charge of lying by faying, that in
confejfion, the

*'
Prieji knows matters as God, not as man, and there-*

**
fore he denies to know them, tneanittf it as man. Jiufc

'«*-
fiiys

the Doctor, this is. abfur-d j begaufc to fay
« he
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if

" he does not know, is as much as to fay he doth'
** not any way know. Now if this be a good an-'
** fwer againfl the papi/is, as no doubt it is; then'
" fure it is fo in the prefent cafe. Therefore when'

Chrift fays he knows not the day of Judgment, it'

is as much as to fay he does not any luay know it,|
and confequently, it is a vain fhift to fay, it was*
as man only ; we muft beware lead we bring the'

"
holy Jefus under fuch a reproach for equivocaiion'

** as the Romilh Priefts lie under ; and make the;
*'

y^W/j- themfelves think they have a good title to^
'* that name, by imitating herein his example, which'
** in this very inftance they aliedge with fo great*
•*

advantage, according to this interpretation."
" 2. Asa farther evidence, that Jefus Chrift in-'

** tended no fuch diflindtion of two natures, as is-

*'
pretended ; it is to be obferved^ that he puts not"

* the
diJJinBionj or oppofition between the Son of^

*' Alan, and the eternal IVord (as fome fpeak) but^
** between the So7i and his Father ; not the Son knbiusl
*< hut only the Father', hj which it is plain, he had^^
** no thought of including any perfon or nature of
** iiis own among the excepted ; for whatever was'
*« not the Father, he fays was ignorant of that day.-
•* Now it is certain," that in 7?o nature was the Son
** the Father i and confequently where «5;7^ but the'
** Father knows, none who is not the Father, can'
*» be intended : and fmce our Lord was making aii-^

*^ exception in the cafe, he would not have forgot-'
** ten to except the eternal Word xco, if there had'
** been fuch a divine principle in himfelf, equal io^

•' the Father and diliin^l from him; for it is a

** known rule, that an exception from a general af-

•'
fertion, confirms it as to other indances not ex-'

**
cepted. Will they fay, that by the Father is

<* meant all the three perfons here, viz. Father, Son,
" and Hojy Ghoit ? Wh.a! can the Father as op-'
*•

poied to the Son, be put for the Father and the'

Son h
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Son ? What woful work will this make with

fcripture, to fuppofe that what are oppofed to

each other do include each other, under the very
charadlers by which they are oppofed ? As well

may they fay that in the baptifmal form, by the

Father is meant, Father, Son, and Spirit, tho*

he be diftinguifted from the other two. And I

Ihould defpair of ever underftandingthe fcriptures
above all books that ever were written, at this

rate of interpretation. No doubt therefore, but
the Fatko'y as oppofed to the fon, excludes all

that is the Son ; and then there could be no Son
of God that knew of that day which only the

Father knew of, and confequently no Son that is

God equal to the Father.
**

3 Moreover, that interpretation mud needs
be unjufl, which, if admitted, will make all,

even the moil plain fpeech, uncertain^ and ut-

terly infignificant; as this interpretation of Chrid**
words would do. For as I alk the patrons of this

opinion, in what words Jefus Chrift could in

brief \\2.v'd denied himfelf to be God moft high,
more plain and full than thefe in v/hiclvhe favs

he knew not all things as the Father did, nor
'

could do all things, &c. So I would fain have
them fhew me, what words of that nature he
could have ufed, which the fams ivay of interpre-
tation, as they here ufe, will not evade and make

infignificaiit. For had he faid, or fworn in plaia
words thus, viz. I tell you I am not the fupreme
Gody and none but my Father has that glory ;

they would upon the fame reafon dill have faird ;

this was to be underflood of him as man only.
So that no words profeHuig himfelf not to bs

God, could be a proof of it, if this v/ay of inter-

pretation be allowed. I may therefore fafely fay
thus much, that the blefled Jefus has declared
himfelf mt to be the fupreme God, or equal to

the
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'f the Father^ as plainly as words could fpeak, or
*^ in brief exprefs; and that this declaration made by" him already, is not to be evaded any Qther

way^
** than what will make it impoHible his mind fhould
** be underftood by any words he could have de-
*<

ijgnedly ufed in the matter. Let any one
try

«« if this do not hold true: and fure it mufl be an
** abfurd way of interpretation, which leaves a
•** man no opportunity or power of fpeaking his
" mind plainly, fo as to be underftood,

*<
4. Again, this way of interpretation, whiqh

** the advocates of the opinion I oppofeare (0 much
"*• neceffitated to for upholding their caufe, does
•**

plainly overthrow it again, and may be turned
"

againit themielves ; for if it be juft and true to

^*
deny of Chrift abfolutely what belongs to him

" in one nature, becaufe there is another nature
•*' in which it belongs not to him ; then, fince to be
" the chief God belongs to him (according to our
*<

adverfaries) only in one nature^ and not in refped
«' of the other, or human nature, it follows that

<* it may as juftly be faid Jefus Chrift is not

<- God, nor to be worfiipped ox trufted as fuch; nay,
** that he was not before the Virgin Mary^ accord-
*<

ing tothem, and the like; and this without adding
<'

any limitation or reftri(^ion, any more than our

<< Lord does in the place mentioned. What would
"

they fay to one who fliould fpeak or preach foj

*< that Jefus is not God, that he cannot do all thingS)
<« nor is equal to the Father &c ? Would they not

*< conclude he was a denier of the Deity of Chrijl^
** elfe he never would fpeak fo unguardedly ? Upon
*' the fame account, when Jefus Chrift himfelf fays,
" that he cannot oi himfelfdo all things, nor knowsali
*<

things and makes no referves in his words, we may
** conclude he alfo denieshisbeing fuprem? God ; elfe^

<* if it be a juft way of fpeaking in him, it cannot be

"
unjuft in us to imitate him, by denying him in*

«
definitely
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«
definitely to be, what he in any one nature is not^

« i. e. that he is not Gody without adding more.
« Nay, after this way of fpeaking which they at-

" tribute to Chrill, a man be taught to fay his

« creed backwardy and yet make a true profeflion
« of his faith, by denying of Jefus Chrill in abfo-

« lute exprcflions, whatever may be denied of one
« of his natures. Thus fince the Apoflles' cretd

" takes notice of nothing to be believed concerning
" Chrift, but what belongs to his manhoody (which
<* is ftrange, if there were any articles relating to

« his fupreme Deity, which muft be moft import-
«

ant) one may venture to deny them all, with
«

\\\\%fecret unexprefled referve, viz. meaning it of
« the divine nature (to which they belong not.)
" So that one may fay, I believe that Jefus Chrifl
" was not conceived of the Holy Ghojiy or horn of
" the Virgin Mary ; I believe that he never was
« crucified under Pontius Pilatey nor was dead or
" buried 5 that he never rofe^ nor afcended, nor
" will return', vifibly again for his divine nature
«

(which it is pretended he had) was not capable
" of thefe things. And fince they fay, the perfo-
"

naliry is divine, here feems more warrant to be
' bolder in denying indefinitely of the perfon what
"

belongs not to the divine nature, whofethej:)^r/3/;i2//Vj^
"

is, than in fo denying of the perfon, what only
"

belongs not to the human naturej as this inter-
"

pretation makes Chrilt to do."
"

5. Finally, it weighs fomething with me, in
"

oppofition to this way of interpretation, that the
"

Evarigelilis never take any occafion (when they
" had fo many) to fubjoin any caution againlt tak-
"

ing Chrift's words in their obvious fenfe, when
" he fays, he did not hiow the hour. Sec. and the
" like. If, as we faid, our Lord had no mind to
" reveal his divinity, (tho' I fee not ftill why he
" ihould deny it thus) yet fure his Apollles, who

K wrote
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^' wrote fo many years after, whom it concerned
" to reveal all important truths mod clearly, would
*' not fail to have fet the reader right, by removing
" fuch obvlcus obje61:ions as thefe are, againft the
"

fupreme Deity of Chrift
*,
and faying he fpake

*« this only in refpedl of his manhoody that he knew
<f not ail thinly &c. But here is not ane caution
«f

given, as often we find there was about lefs rnati*

<J ters. No doubt it was becaufe they would have
^* the thing underflood as it fairly lies, not thinkw
^^

ing of any fuch fecret referve in Chrift, of a dimm
*< mature in his perfon to be tacitly excepted: when
«< he had denied fuch perfeclions of his perfon in«

**
definitely.*'

* This ingenious and
penetrating

writer, has inveftigatcd fo clearly, and fo fully con?

futed the fophijiry of our opponents upon this part of

the fubjedl ; that it would be only multiplying words
to no purpofe, to purlue it farther: and every fail

and candid reafoner muft join in the conclufion
j

that our Lord Jefus Chrift is a being far inferior

to that God and Father of all; who hath put tht

times arid feafi^m in his oivn power ; t and who did

not think fit to reveal even to his well beloved foQ

during his refidence in earth, the knowledge of this

awful and important event.

But in the twentieth and lafl place, Jefus Chrift

is 720t the mojl high God\ or the fupreme^ eternal and

unchangeable Deity; but a being altogether depen»,
dent upon him, and inferior to him, becaufe, he

ftrall at the confummation of all things, deliver u^

the kingdom to the Father
^ andjhall him/elf be fuhje^

that God may be all in all. i Cor. xv. 24 to 28. Then

comcth the end, when he fljall have delivered up the

Kingdom to God eveji the Father ; when he
Jljall

have

put down all rule, and' all authority ^ and power. Far

he mujl reignf
till he hath put all enemies under his

fat

* Mr. Emlyn's Works 4th. edition Lond, 1 746.

\ A«5ls i. 7.
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fed. The lajl enemy thatJIjoU he dejlroyed is death. For

he hath put all things under his feet. But ivhen hefaith

all things ore put under him^ it is manifjl that he is

excepted ivhich did put allthings under him. And %uhen

all thingsfhalI hefuhdued unto him, then fiall the fon

alfohimfelf hefuhjeEl unto him that put all things under

hit/jy that God may he all in all.

This parage carries irreftfihle weight and
efficacy in

it,
and ftrongly confirms all our former reafonings

and conclufionsi and therefore v/e have referved it to

the laft, in order to clofe the ferios of our argu-
ments with energy and propriety. In many places
of fcripture we are told, that Chrift owes all his

power, dominion, and dignity, to the free and vo-

luntary gift of God the Father. It was THE FA-^

THER that
raifed

him from the dead, and fet him at

his own right hand in the heavenly places. It was THE
FATHER that gave him glory that cur faith and hops

inightbe in God. It was THE FATHER that gaur
'Bim a fiamCy that is above every name-) that at the name

of Jfus every hieefloould boiu, of things in heaven, of
things in earth, and of things under the earth ; atid

that every tongue fhould C07ijefs that Jefus Chrijl is

Lord, to the glory of God the Father. It was TEIE
FATHER to whom it pleafed, that in himall fulnefs
fhoidd dwell. It is thefame great and glorious Being
that is here defcribed, as having put all things un-
der him; and who is himfelf excepted from the

number jbecaufe it is impoflible that he can be fub-

jeded to any power whatever; who is the original
fource of all authority. Jefus Chrilb reigns over
this delegated kingdom, that is afligned him by the

Father. He reigns but
/otj!)^;^^^/);

at prefent,' Hit

kingdom comprizes but a part of the Globe. His
nominal and profefled fubje£ts are not a majority of
mankind ; and his real and fincere followers are ftill

fewer. But he fliall reign moxtfully and completely
in the fequel. Aided and affifted by the pov/er of

God, his kingdom of truth and righteoufnefs (liall

K 2 prevail

Ji
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prevail ; and break in pieces like a potter's vefTel

every oppofing force. The kingdoms of this world

ihall become the kingdoms of our God^ and of h'u

Chrij}\ and ail his enemies ftrall be fubdued under

his feet. Death itfelf which has reigned from Adam

to Mofes, and from Mofes throughout every period

of time; and from whofe fway Chrijl hinifelf \v^%

not exerr.pted, fnall at laft be deftroyed ; and joj

and immortality Oiali take place of pain and mifery.

And then, when the great purpofes for which this

mediatorial kingdom was ere^led lliali have been ac-

compliihed ; Chrift fhall refign all his delegated

power into the hand of that great being from whom
he received it j

and fhall become the willing fubjeifl

of his Father and his God. As a General reiigns hi^

commilhon to his fovereign, when the ends for

which it was granted are obtained j or as a Viceroy

when recalled ceafes to govern any longer; in like

manner Chrifl: fhall deliver up the kingdo?n to Godf

evm THE FATHER; that God may be all in all

'Thtn the Lord omnipotent Jljall reign \ and the fup-

reme being (hall appear more openly and confpicu-

oully.in the government of the moral world, than

he does at prefent.
To a candid and unprejudiced mind, unper-

verted by any -attachment iq a theological fyilem;

I fhould think, this paffage would afford the fulled

conviftion. When Chrill is defcribed, as having

all tilings put under him and fubdued unto him by

another^ when we are informed, that all this power
and authority iliall be returned back again to the

original Donor, even to the Father ; and that the

Son himfelfjijall
be fubjecled to him. What farther

evidence can weexpe-t^ or defire ; for the truth and

certainty of the Unitarian Doctrine ? Is not this ful-

ly fuflicient to afcertain the Father sfile afidfupretm
Godhead'^ Does not this fully prove that our Lord

Jefus Chrift is abfilutely dependent upon him, and is

only

ri
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only to be confidered, as one of the mofl Illadrious

and di<'nified of thofe beings that he has produced ?

He who receives power and authority from another

for a certain period ; and mufl in the end return all

that power and authority back again, can never be

conceived to be .God, or equal with that God
•,
whofe

dominion is eternal, who gives to all, but can re-

ceive from none ; and who pofleiTes all power, na-

turally, Inherently, and independently in himfelf.

Our adverfarles however, who make ufe of all

expedients
to fupport their tottering fyftem, have

endeavoured by means of their fallacious and jefuiti-

cal diftindtions ; even to obfcure the clearnefs of

this very paiTage, They tell us that it is the divine

nature of Chrift, that fubdues all things unto him ;

and that when he refigns the kingdom, he only as it

were puts off his mediatorial characler ; and deli-

vers up his power to his oivn divine nature, in con-

jundlion
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft ; or in

other words to the whole Trinity. But this is one

of the wildeft and moil unwarrantable perverfions of

the plain meaning of the word of God, that can bs

imagined : and is evenlnconfiftent with the Trinita-

rian fyilem itfelf. For although Chrill is faid, PliiL

iii. 21. ^0 change our vile body^ that it may hefalh"
toned like unto his glorious body, according to the working
luherebv he is able even to fuhdus all things unto himfelf'^

yet
we' are affured that he received this power from^

the Father. For in John*s Gofpel, v. 26. CHriil

tells us that, as the 'Father hath life
in himfelf\fo hath

he given to the Son to have life
in himftlf This wor-

king then, is not caufed by any divine nature of his

own J but by the power of the Father communicat-

ed to him, and acting by him. And it is not faid

that he (hall deliver up the kingdom to his own di-

vine nature
-,

or to the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft : but it is exprefsly affirmed on the contrary ;

that he ruail deliver it tu GOZ> even i\it FATHER.
As

K3 •
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As he was the original hefionver of this power, fo he is

the/c/e receiver of It y and the Soa in the full latitude

and extent of the term becomes fubj eel to him ; and

God or the Father is all in all. The Father then

will appear direftly to his creatures, in his natural,

fovereign, and independent charafter ; and all in-

ferior authority, delegated power,, and mediation

fhall ceafe. But farther, the Trinitarian explication,,
or rather perverHon of this pafHige, is inconfiftent

with their ov/n fcherae in two refpedls. For as they

affirm, that the two liatures make one perfon in

Chrift ; and that this perianal union fliali continue

for ever, it is impofiible to conceive, how the human
nature of Chrift can refign the Kingdom to the dl-

Tine. While this union continues, whatever be*

longs to the divine nature muft alfo belong to the

. Jiuman ; for a perfon cannot be feparated and divid-

ed into parts; nor polTefs a thing, and be deprived
of it at the fame time. Again, upon their fcheme it

would not be true, that Chrift would become more

= I'ubjedted in confequence of his delivering up
his mediatorial kingdom. For they fuppofe
that his becoming mediator, was a departure from

^liis original dignity; and confequently it is evi-

dent, that if he flionid lay aiide this aflumed

character, and appear in the/ulMultre of his fup-

pofed Deity, he would be the Father's equal in-

ilead of being fubje£led to him in any degree. But

^\\^fi7ialfuhjeciion of Chrift to the Father, is perf^^cliy

Suitable to the nature of things upon the Unitarian

vhypothefis. For our Saviour being originally a de-

;;,pendent being, produced by the power and will of

f the Almighty 5
and exalted to an iliuftrious and

'•dignified ftation ; in order to ferve a grand and im-

Jiortant purpofe in providence j it is highly proper
yiiat he {hould refign tbis ftaticn, when the purpoles
lox which he was 2ppoint'«<ed

to it are anfwered-, and-

wht-B iiis continuance in it is no longer necellaryi'

although we muft always fuppo/Ki 'c^at he will for
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ever pofTefs a reward, fuitable to his diflinguiflied"

merit and obedience.

We have now my brethren produced all the proofs

and evidences that we think it neceffary to alledge,

in Aipport of our fecond proportion 5 and I may
venture to fay, that we have now fully proved^ that

Jefus Chrift is not the mofl high God', but a being in-

ferior to him, dependent upon him, -and'afting by
his command and authority ; or in other words his

Sony Servant, and MeJJenger\ a:nd by the Father's

appointment the Me/fiab, or only Mediator between

God and Man. A being who is exprefsly difl'mgnifo'

edfrom God; who is his Son in the fcriptural fenfes

'of the word ;
who has no will ofhis own ; who is /hit

by God the Father ; who can do nothing of himjelf\
who receives commands from the Father, and gives
obedience to them ; who prays to the Father ; who is

the image of the inviftble God : who is thefirjl horn of

ivery crtature; who is a Priejl ; who exclaimed dur-

ing his fufFerings ihztGodhadforfaken him; who has

not the difpofal of
the higheflplaces in liis own kingdom;

who acknowledges a God^ ahead, or fuperior, and is

the property oi God*, who^zV^ and luas raifed from
the dead by the Father ; who declares that he was
not the

hejl
and greatefi of beings, but that there was

one greater, and better than himfelf ; who was igno-
rant of the Day of Judgment; and who fhall at lad

deliver up the Kingdom to the Father, and htcorcitfub-

jeEltohim, It is evident I fay, xS\2Xfuch a being can-

not he the mcfl high God ; nor equal to the Lord of
heaven and earth, to whom thefe things are utterly

inapplicable : but muft only be confidered as a de-

pendent being; and TifuhjeEloi the great Sovereign cf
the Univerfe. Nov/ to the one God and Father of
all

; the fovereign, independent, and unchangeable
Deity, be afcribed all glory, and praife, by Chrift

Jefus for ever. Amen,
D I S-
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John chap. xvii. ver. 3. Jnd this is
life elernal^

that the\' might knoiu thee^ the only true Gccl, and Jtfus

Chrijl uhom thou hajlfent.

'HEN we took thefe words under our con-

fi deration at firft, we propofed to make
them the ground-work and bads of our reafoning j

and by an appeal to the fcriprures at large, to en-

deavour to enforce and eftablifli the following pro-

pofitions.

Firlt, that there is one perfon or intelligent agent,
who alone is Gcd, fupreme, almighty and eternal j

and that this one periou is the Father or as he is

fometimes called in fcripture, the God and Father

cfour Lord Jefus Chrift. This is
life etirnaly that

they might kmiu thee^ the only true God.

Secondly, that Jefus Chrilt is tigt tht mofl high
Gcd'
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God\ but a being inferior to him, dependent upon

him, and a(fling by his command and authority ;

or in other words his So/i, Servant, and Mejfenger ;

and by the Father's appointment, the Mejlah, or

only Mediator between God and Man. That they

might know jftfuf Chrijl -whom thou haftfeni»

And Thirdly and Laitly, to confider and anfwer

the obje£tions, that the Trinitarians make to our

hypotheiis,
and urge in fupport of their own, found-

ed on various p*laces both of the Old and New Tef-

tatnent.

It was the objeift,
of owx firfty feconds and third

difcourfes, to prove the truth of the firit propofitioHr

And in our fourth, fifths and ^^^/z; difcourfes, we

fully eilabliflied the truth and certainty of the fecond.

We now enter upon the third and iaji part of our

fubje£l ; which was to coniider and anfwer the ob-

je(flions,
that the Trinitarians make to our hypothe-

fis, and urge in fupport of their own, founded 011

various places both of the Old and New Teftament*

Ifmcerely wifh, that I may be enabled to do this in

fuch a clear and fatisfadlory manner; as to enlight-
en the underitanding, and produce a convi£lion in

the minds of thofe ; who are unhappily entangled
in the paths of error: and milled by thofe who
have an intercll to deceive them ; and who ima-

gine that they are contending iox thefaith of Chrifl'i

when they are undermining the foundation of all

true and rational
religiori.

In combating our opponents, I fhall confine my-
felf folely to their fcriptural objections, founded oa

falfe readings y mijlranfations, or erroneous interpetations

of the word of God. For I apprehend, that no-

thing deferving confutation can be offered, in vin-

dication of a Trinity in Unity, from principles of

reafon. That noble faculty ; that candle of the Lord,
vvhich he hath lighted up in the brealt of man, can

aever be reconciled to this do6lrine; but mull always

pronounce
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pronounce it a contradiElmi : and feme Trinitarians

have been ready enough to own the truth of this af-

fertion. One eminent cqiponent obferves, that if

the doctrine of the Trinity were not to be adored as

a Mvjieny it would be exploded as an abfurdityi ji

and another thinks it an argument in favour of this

opinion, that it is a thing fo inexplicable in its own
nature, that if it had not been revealed, it could ne--

ver have entered into the mind of man, f which

plea might be urged with great propnety in defence

of tranfubflantiation. In obviating obje£lions, we
fiiall follow the order of the books of fcripture as

much as poffible ; and never depart from this rule,

unlefs by bringing paiTages of a fimilar nature toge-

ther, where one reply will ferve them all
eqiialljf

well. Firft, we fhall confider the objecfbions which

are taken from the Old Tejlamefit: next thofe which

are fuppofed to occur in the Evangelijls : and hftly
thofe which are found in the ASis of the Apnjlles\

the Epifiles of St. Paul and others
',
and in the Apo-

calypfe or Revelation of St, John. As every perfott

who has perufed the preceding difcQurfes, mud bs

fuppofed to be now fully acquainted with our me-

thod-, wcihall therefore in ordsr to prevent unnecefiary

repetitions,forbear torecapitulatethe propoiitions as

ufual, in the beginning of every difcourfe ; but (hall

enter dire(?tly upon our fubje(fl, and purfue the

train of objections without interruption.
We proceed then to confider the objeclions from

the Old Teltament Gen. i. i. In the beginning God

created the heavens and the earthy Heb. BARA ELO'

HIMy Gods HE created. In our riril difcourfe (page

lo, 1 1, to which we refer the reader) v/e faid enough
to prove the fmgular fignihcation of the Hebrew

word ELOHIM or ALEIM. But as we would

wiih to give as much fatisfadlion as poflible, to thofe

vvhp

\ Dr. South.

\ Bp. Bevsridgt,
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who may be npt to lay a ftrefs upon this objedlon :

we (hall here add the following obfervations. Mo-

fes whom all mud grant to be a fingle perfon, is

called ^LOiiT/Af in fcripture, Exod. vii, i. Seel

have made thee a God (Hcb. ELOHIM) to Pharaoh,

The plural
number is alio ufed in regard to Dagon

the falfe God of the Philillines, Judges, xvi. 23,

fhen the Lords ofthe PhWifmies gathered them together

for to offer
a great facrifice

unto Dagon their God^ and

t^ rejoice: for they [aidy our God (Heb. ELOHENU)
hath delivered Samfon our enemy into our hand. It has

been frequently obferved by learned men, that words

denoting power, dominion, dignity, and authority;

fuch as JDONIM and BAALIM, are of a plural

termination in Hebrew. In particular the word

ADONy which fignifies a Lord, or a Mailer, is fe-

veral times ufed in the plural concerning fingle per-

fons, thus Gen. xxxix. 2C. And
Jcfeph's mafler

[Heb. ADONEy mailers which is the pUiral in

conflru<ftion) took him and put him intoprifon. Gen.

xlii. 30. ne man who is the Lord [Heb, A-

DONEy Lords) oj
the land, Ver i^iy.

Andihe man
the Lord Heb. ADONE Lords') of the country.

—
I Kings, xvi. 24. And he bought the hill Samaria

of Shemery for two talents offther, and built on the

hilly and called the name ofthe city which he built
y after

the flame of Shemery owner [Heb. ADONE owners

or proprietors) ofthe hilly Samaria. This word al-

fo occurs in the fame form in fome other places*—
The like ufiige of the plural for the fingular is found

in the following paiTages. Pfal, cxlix. 2. Let Ifrael

rejoice in him that mide him [Heb. in his makers)
Eccles. xii. I. Rimember thy creator. [Heb. Crea-

tors) Ifaiahliv. 5. Thy maker is thine hufband. {Heb,

thy makers is thine hufbands) Prov. ix. .10. The

fear ofthe Lord is the beginning ofivfdom y a?id the knoW'

ledge ofthe holy, (Heb. holy onesj is imdefflanding,
A
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A Trinitarian writer, { would infer from the four

laft quotations ; and from three or four paflages of

a like nature, as well as from the word ELOHIM^
that there are a plurality of perfons in the Jeitv.—
But there is juftas good reafon for concluding, that

there was a plurality ofperfons in MofeSy in Dagon
the falfeGodof thePhiliflineSjin Potiphar^ m Jofeph\
or in Sketner the original proprietor of the hill of

Samaria. Thefe quotations are I think
fully fuf-

ficient to prove, that the word £L0HIM ought to

be confidered as an irregularity or peculiarity of the

Hebrew tongue ; and our tranflators have dene ex-

tremely well in rendering it, and other words of a

(imilar nature, in the fmgular number. Some lear-

ned men have imagined, that the word Elohim is

an elliptical form of fpeaking {or ELOHA ELQ'
HIM the God of Gods. But Le Clerc is of opini-

on, thatittookitsrifefrom the ancient inhabitants of

Paleftine, who worfhipped a plurality of Gods; and

fo had frequent occafion to fpeak of ELOHIM iht

Gods : and that the Patriarchs and their defcendents,
who lived among them and fpoke the fame language,
came in time to ufe this word in a fingular fignifi-f

cation, to denote the one true God. Several lear-

ned Trinitarians, fuch as, DrufiuSy Cajetariy Bellar'

miney and Mercer, have given up the word Elohim;
and fairly owned its fmgular fignification : and Cal-

vin in particular exprefles himfelf in the following
manner concerning this word j fpeaking of thofe

who make ufe of it as an argument in favour of the

Trinity.
"
They think they are in poifefiion of a

**
teftimony againfl the Arians, in ord^r to prove

*« the Divinity of the So?2 and Spirit: but in

** the mean time they involve themfelves in the

*' error of Sabellius, For JVlofcs afterwards adds

*« that ELOHIM fpoke \ and that the fpirit
of

« ELOHIM moved upon the waters, if three

<
perfons

\ Mr. Jo.tes. Author of the Catholic dodrine of the Trinity.
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it peffons are noted here, there will be no diftin^lion

u between them. And it will follow that the Son

« was begotten by himfelf; and that the Spirit

« does not proceed from the Father, but from him-

«« felf" Again Calvin makes this remark. ** Mo-
«« fee ufes the word ELOHIM which is of the plu»
« ralnumber. From which it is ufual to in fer, that there

« are three perfons in the Godhead. But tliis proof
<t of fo important a do(ft:rine appears to me to be by
« no means folid, and therefore, I will not infill

«
upon this word. But rather incline to warn

" my readers, againft violent intepretations of

«« this kind.
"

%
Gen. i. 2, 3. ^he fp'irtt of God moved upon the

face of the waters. And God faid, let their be light^

and there was light.
This pafTage has been fome-

times ufed to prove; that the eternal Word or Son,

(asj
Trinitarians fpeak) and the holy fpirit were

qually concerned with the Father, in the creation

of the world. But this is a far-fetched and ftrained

interpretation. For the fpirit or breath of God

moving or brooding upon the waters, appears here,

plainly to denote, that energy and influence of the'

(upreme being, which was exerted in the produ£li-
on and formation of the world : and the Chaldee

interpreter OnkeJos renders it, Ventwn Dei, the wind

of God. The expreffion Godfaid, fignifies nothing
L more,

<

\
« Putant illi fe tefllmonium habere adverfus Arianos, ad pro-

*• bandum Filii et fpiritus divinitatem ; inteAa involvunt fe in
'* errorem Sahellii. Quia poftea fubjicit Mofes, ELOHIM\qc\x->
" turn effe. Et Spiritum ELOHlM incubuifie aquis. Si tre«
"

perfonas nctari placet, nulla erit earum diftinclio. Sequitur
" enim et Filium a fe genitum; et Spiritum non c^c Patris, fed
"

fui ipfius
"

" Habetur apud Mofcn ELOHIM^ romen pluralis numeri.--.
" Unde coUigere folent hie, in Deo notari tres peifonas. Sed quia
"
parum folida mihi videtur tantx rei probatio, ego in voce non

"
infiftam.

Qj^in potius monendi funt leiftores, ut fibi a violentis
"
ejufmodi gloiTis caveant. Galvi/i,
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more, but the divine volition or command, which

accompanied by his povi^er, produced all the dif-

ferent parts of nature.

Gen. i. 26. AndGodfaldylet us make matiinour

image^afterourUkenefs^ Gen.iij.7. AndtheLordGod/aid^
behold) the man is become as one of ustohnoiugoodand evil.

Gen. xi. 'i^GotOyletusgodoivn^andthtrecmfoundtheirlan^

guagCy that theymay notunderjland oneanother'sfpeech , Ifa«.

\2hy\,^./^lfoIheardthevoiceoftheLord,fayingy ivhomjhall

Ifendf and ivho ivillgofor us ? In our firft difcourfe,

(p. \\, 12. to vv^hich vi^e entreat the reader to turn)

we obviated any objections that might be raifed

from thefe places; but it may be proper here to

add the following remarks. Our Lord Jefus Chrift

himfelf, whom our adverfaries dare not deny to

have been one perfon, fpeaks in the plural, Joha

\\\, xi. Verilyy verily , I fay unto thee^ wefpeak that

IVB, do knonvy and
tejlify that ive havefeen^ and ye re-

ceive not OUR ivitnefs. St. Paul alfo who was

undoubtedly one perfon, and not more, fpeaks alfo

in the plural frequently in his Epiftles ; and par-

ticularly fo inthe two following pafTages, 2 Cor.x. 2.

I think to be bold againfl fomey who think of US as
if

we walked according to
thefle/Ij. For though WE

walk in the flefhy WE do not war after thefe/h : for

the iveapoJis of OUR warfare are not carnaly &c.

Ver. 10, II. For his letters (fay they) are
weighty

andpowerfuly
but his bodily prefence is iveaky and his

fpeech contemptible. Let fuch a one think thisy thatfueh
as WE are in word by lettersy when WE are

abfetit^

fuch will WE be
alfo

in deed, when WE are prefenty

&c. Inflances of the like form of fpeech occur in

the Old Teftament. 2 Sam. xvi. 20. Then [aid

Abfalom to Ahitophely give counfcl among you ivhat WE
fhall

do. Cant, i. 4. Draw mey WE will run after

thee, Dan. ii. 36. ^his is the dream ; atid WE
nvill tell the interpretation thereof before the King,

Inilances of the plural being ufed for the Angular,

might
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tni^glit
alfo be produced from the bed writers an-

cient and modern. From thefe quotations, as well

as from other confiderations, it appears how con-

temptibly weak it is in fomt^ Trinitarians, to infer

a plurality
of perfons in the Disity, from his being

defcribed as fpeaking in the plural, in 7ife%v places

of fcripturc ; in defiance of tkoufands of pafTag^s

wherein he fpeaks in the fingular. The former may
be eafily accounted for, upon the fyftem that God
is one perfon : but no good reafon can be affigned

for the latter, on the fuppofition of a plurality of

divine perfons. The learned Grotius remarks on
Gen. i. 26. ** it is the cuflom of the Hebrews to

«
fpeak of God as a King. Kings are guided by

" the advice of their principal fubje6ls in important
« matters, i Kings xii. 6. 2 Chron. x. 9. So is

« God reprefented, i Kings xxii. ip, 20." J C«/-

vin obferves on Gen. iii. 22. ** Whereas, many
« chrillians from this place, draw the do£trine of
<*

2l Trinity of perfons in the I>eity •,
I fear their

•*

argument is not folid."
*

Gen. xvi. 13. And /Ij2 ^^Lg^it) Called the' name of
the Lcrd that /pake to her^ thou Godfeejl me^ &c.
Gen. xviii. 2. And the Lord appeared unto Ahi^a^

ham in the plains of Mamre ; and he fat in the tent

door in the heat of the day. And he
lift up his

eyes
and looked, and lo three menflood by him^ &c." Ver.

r3. And the Lord (Heb. Jehovah )y/2/"J
unto Ahfa-

hamy &c. Gen. xxxii. 24. And Jacob was
left

atone ; and there ivrefled a man ivith him, until the

healing of the dny. Ver. 30. And facob called the

L % tiaine

t Gen. i, tfi. Faciamtis)
" Mbs eft Hebreis de I)eo, ut de

"
Rege loqui. Reges res magnas agunt de confxlio primoiu n,

"
I Reg. xii. 6. % Paral. x. 9. Sic et Deus. i Reg. xxii. 19.

" ao."'Gro/i
"
Quod autem ellciunt ex hoc loco thrift iani doArinam de

"
tribus in Deo perfonis, vercor nc fatis firm^ini lit argumer.-

"'
turn." Calvin,
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name of the place Peniel j for I have feen Godface to

face, and my life
Is preferved. Gen. xxxv. i. Ani

Godfaid unto Jacob, arife, go up to Bethel, and diuell

there ; and make thee an Altar unto God, that appeared

unto thee ivhen thou flcddefl from the face of Efau th^

brother. Gen. xlviii. i6. 1he angel which redeemd

me from all evil, hlefs the lads. Judges vi. 12.-

And the Angel of the Lord appeared unto him, and

faid unto him, the Lord is ivith thee, thou mighty man

of valour, &c. Judges xiii. 3. And the Angel cf

the Lord appeared unto the Woman^ and faid unto her

behold now thou art barren and bearejl not ; but thou

/halt conceive and bear a/on. Ver. 22. And Manod

faid unto his wife, we
fljall furely die, becaufe m

have feen God^

We have put all thefe places together, as one re.

ply will.be fufficient for them all. Becaufe Almighty

Oou ipoke to Hagar, Abraham, Jacob, Gideon and

Manoah, by the Miniftry of Angels, who are called

fometimes God, and at other times Jehovah, becaufe^

they reprefented his perfon, and a6led in his name

and by his authority, therefore fome patrons of the

do(^rine of the Trinity have aflerted, that one of

thefe Angels was really God equal w^ith the Father;

or the perfon oi our Saviour, prior to the Incarnati*

on. But there is no foundation in fcripture for this

conje<flure.
It is no vi^here faid, that our Saviour

appeared to mankind, under the Patriarchal or Jew-

illi difpenfations. On the contrary, this notion is

rather contradicted by the author of the Epiftle
to

the Hebrews, Chap. i. i. Gcdwhoat/undry timesy

and in divers mariners, /pake in time pajl unto the Fa-

thers by the prophets, hath in thefe lajl daysfpoken
un-

to us by his Son: which feems to imply, that he

had not fpoken to mankind before by him. Where-

as, the notion entertained by fome of our opponents,
•

fuppofes, that he had frequently been fent on mei-

fages to mankind , and had converfed with the Ta-

triarchs
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triarchs and Jews face to face. Again, the author

of the fame Epiftle to the Hebrews, as an encou-

ragement to the virtue of hofpitality obferves, Chap.
xiii. 2. Be not forgetful to entertain firangers\ for

therebyfovie have efitertained Angels unaiuares : which
(hews that the three men who appeared unto Abraham
one of whorti alTumed the charadter of Jehovah \

were confidercd by the author of this Epiltle in no
other light, than as mefTengers of the fupreme being.
For had one of thefe Angels been God himfelf, he

might have ufed a far ftronger argument for the ex-

ercife of hofpitality. He might have faid that Tome
had not only entertained Angels, but even the 5/^-

freme Being unawares. But it deferves to beltaken
notice of here, that the term Angel in fcripture
does not always denote an intellectual being, dillinCl

from Almighty God. An excellent and valuable

writer obferves as follows. Malach an Angela fig-
" nifies a Meflenger, an executor of fome com-
" mand or purpofe. The common meaning of the
** word, and a veryjuft one, is, when it is put for

"one of thofe higher orders of beings, whom the
"

fcriptures fpeak of as employed by God on mef-
"

fages to man. So Gabriel was fent (Dan. ix. 21.)
" to Danielj to Zacharias, and Mary, Luke i. 19.
" 26. Angels were fent to the (hepherds, Luke ii.

"
13. to the Apostles, Acls i, 10. But this term

"
Angely has another fignification in the fcriptures;

" and does by no means always ftand for a fplritu-
" al intelligent agent, though by a vulgar error, it

** is almoft univerfdiy fo underftood. That mod
** learned Jew, Maimonides makes this obfr:rvation.
«<

X
« You know t^at MALACH, angel, fignifies

L 3
*< an

«
"

I Nofli quod MALA 7/f, angelus, fignificef leg-atum nun*
cium. Et quivis qui m .ndatum aliquod expedit ;

eli ang'elus ;"
ita ut de motu animaliu.n irrationahurn quoque dicatur, iljnm

"
iicri per manum angeli, quandj:) ille xnotus eft ad intentionera
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j'**^
an embalTador, mefienger. An angel alfo is what-

yt( ever executes an order or commiflion : fo that it

=^* is applicable to the movements of brute creatures,
^* that they are produced by the hand of an angel,
*' when they follow the will of the creator who puts
** them in fuch a difpofition by which they arc mo-
« ved fo and fo to adl. So it is faid. Dan. 6- 22.
*<

Jlfy God hath fent his angel^ and hath Jhut the lions

**
mouths^ that the'^ have, not hurt me* Nay

.

** the elements themfelves are called angels ; as
** Pfal. civ. 4. Who maketh ivinds his angels ; and
**

jlamingfire his minijlers^''
* Another learned writ-

er has the following remark on the fubje^l of which
we are fpeaking.

" The Shechinah, or material
"**

fymbol of glory, and the oracle from thence, may
*< be called the angel of the Lord, and it is a£lu-
^<

ally fo called in fcripture. Thus the Shechinah
-« which Mofes faw in the fire in the bufh, and the
r« voice of the oracle which he heard from thence,,
.
*< are called the angel of the Lord. And the She-

.** chinah which conducted the Ifraelites in a pillar
.

"** of cloud and fire, is alfo called the angel of Je-
"« hovah. So that the appearance and voice of Je--

hovah in the midft of the fire, and the angel, which

fpake to Mofes on Mount Sinai, are equivalent

expreflions. And thus alfo in the language of
.'^ the Chaldee paraprafe, the Shechinah of Jehovah
.

•« \\i^MIMRA BE JDONAI (that is the word
•«« of the Lord,)are both of them equivalent to the

/*< voice of Jehovah, or the voice of the angel of the
<

prefence, or the divine majefly and glory. This

^^ obfervation y which is not a bare conje<Siure of
.^ criticifm, but which is founded on many concur--

rent
''

creatoris, qui indidit els- facultatem, qua illo motu. nwvere pof^
*» '•

i^t. Sic dicitu7« ^^^^ ^"^^ "'if* augelxtrnfuutn^ et concluftt c*-
••

iiiuum, £i non perdideri."^*
we.———Quin imo eletnenta ipfa vocan*

«•
Jiafr.wiuf}iem:' &Iaim. More ^''^^'-^'^^^"^ P- 200.

.* Mr,
L:,.df,y, Sesiud tQ hi-' '^*^*'- °^^' ^' ^^'^'
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»« rent and dire£l evidences, will, I conceive, take

« away the force of what is objedtedj viz* that we
" muft underftandthe appearance in the Shechinah,
«< of fome fpiritual being reprefenting God ; becaufe

w it is afcribed to angels, and the appearance itfelf,

« is often called in fcripture the angel of Jehovah.
««. For it appears, that the Shechinah, and the ora-

" cle themfelves, may, in a very proper fenfe, be
«<

ftyled the angel of the Lord j though the true

« God himfelf was the only fpirit or intelligent a-

«<
gent, who a£led upon them, and manifeftcd

" himfelf by them ; as much as if they were a£led

" upon by fome other fpirit, whom God fent to re-

w
prefent him in the vifibie appearance of the She-

" chinah, and by the audible voice of the oracle.

«« The fire and the voice, were as properly angeh,
«< in the language of Scripture j as any intelligent

j

"
beings, or Spirits."

*

!
But whether we are to underftand by the term,

\ihe angel of the Lord, the Shechinah itfelf, or any dif-

tinfk or intclle<ftual being reprefenting God; there

can be no argument raifed from it to prove, that

Jefus Chrift is God or equal with the Father. For

j the Trinitarians have no authority from fcripture to

fay that Jefus Chrift appeared in this manner : and

altho* it were granted that he had fo appeared, it

would not prove that he was God, but only that he

; reprefented the perfon and majefty of God. Some
Trinitarians have affirmed, that Jefus Chrift appear-
ed in the Bufli to Mofes,but St. Stephen teUs us Ads,
vii. 30. that it was an angel. It has alfo been af-

ferted, that Chrift delivered the Law to the Jews
on Mount Sinai 5 but the fame Stephen informs us

A£ts, vii. 53. that the Jews received the law by
the difpofition of angels*, and St. Paul affirms Gal.

iii. 19. that it luas ordained by Angels in the hand ofa

Mediator ; which Mediator was Mofes. But the

author
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author of the -Epiftle to the Hebrews .aiFords ,tlje

ilrongeft argument, againft the notion, of Chrift be-

ing concernetl in the delivery of the Law from

Mount Sinai. Heb. ij. 2» 3. If the ivord fppken k
angels nvasJledfaft^ and every tranfgrcjfton and

d'lfoh*

jdience received a jujl recompence of reward; how
Jhall

. ive efcape, if ive negleBfo great falvatiofi^ ivhich
atjirjl

began to hefpolen by the Lord, Here there is an
op.

pfitmi between the word fpoken hy angelf^ (by which
. undoubtedly the Mofaic law is meant) and the falv^

tion fpoken by the Lord ; and we are led to under-

,iland, that the danger of neglecting the latter, is

.-greater than the former, becaufe it was fpoken by

.him. But if our Lord had been the author of both

.difpenfations, there would have been no reafon for

the apoflle to infinuate, that a greater punifhment
would be infli£led for the negled: of the one, mor«

than that of the other, and fo the force of his argu-

ment, for giving peculiar attention to the Gofpel

difpenfation, would be deftroyed. But we proceed
to the confideration of other obje^ions.

Gen. xix. 24. 'Then the Lord rained upon Scdomand

upon Gomorrah^ hrimflone andfirefrom the Lord out
of

heaven. In the Hebrew it is, Jehovah rained fin

from Jehovahi from which fome would infer, tiiat

there are two perfons to v^^hom the title of Jehovah

belongs. But we are exprefsly told by the facred

writers that there is but one Jehovah; and many
. inftances of a fimilar way of fpeaking, both in re-

gard to God and man, may be produced from the

fcriptures, thus Gen. v.. i. In the day that God ere"

.atedmatiy in the likenefs of God made he him; that is

he made him in the likenefs of himfeif, i Sam. iii.

21. And the Lord appeared again in Shiloh l for Ui

Lord revealed hifpfilf to Samuel in Shiloh by the word of

'the Lord, 1 Kings, viii. i. 'Then Solomon affembled
the

elders of Ifrael^ and all the heads of the tribes^
the

chief gfthe Fathers of the children
ofi Ifrael unto king So-

Solomon
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kmorii tffc. I Kings xii. 21. 2^fid when Rehoboam nvas

come to Jerufalem he affemhled all the houfe of Judahy
to bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam^ iffc. No body
concludes from thele two lad paflages, that there

-were two Solomons^ or two Rehoboams^ why then

fliould it be fuppofed from a like form of expreffion,

that there arc two Jehovahs ? See alfo i Sam. xv. 22*^

I Kings X. 13. 1 Ghron. vii. 2. Dan. ix. 17.

Zech. X. 12. John iv. i. 2 Tim. i. 18. Sebajlian

Caflalio
has very properly rendered this paflage.

—
*

Jova abfe -de aelo fidphur et ignem ifi Sodomam et Go-

.fttorram depluit The Lord rained from kimfelf out

.of heaven, brimftone and fire upon Sodom and

^Gomorrah.'*

Some have fuppofed, that the angels who were

fent to deftroy Sodom are here called Jehovah m the

'firft place, as reprefenting the fupreme being.—
Others have imagined that the fire and brimftone is

called fire from Jehovah ; on account of the fury
and vehemence with which it defcended ; and the

dreadful defolation it occafioned. But there is no
•

necefiity to have recourfe to either of thefe fuppo-
fitions, as the expreffion may be very well account-

^cd for, from the known phrafcology of fcripture.
Gen. XX. 3. And it came to pafs ivhen God caufed me

io wanderfrom my Father^s houfe^ [Heb. Gods they
caufed me to wander,) Gen. 3 •". 7. And he built an

'

altary and called the place El-beth-ely becaufe there

God appeared unto him.) {Heb. Gods they appeared
tmto him.) 2 Sam. vii. 23. And what one na»

•iion in the earth is' like thy people^ even like Ifraelj

whotn God went to redeem. [Heb. Gods, they went,
or have gone to redeem.) Deut. iv. 6. Am what
nation is there fo great^ who hath Godfo nigh unto them,

(Heb. ELOHhM KERBBIM, Gods who are fo

near.) In the thr<ie firlt of thefe paflages, the verb
as well as the nominative cafe is plural ; and in the

laft the adjective is fo, which amounts to the fame

thing. But no argument can be raifed from them
in
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in favour of the notion of a Trinity of perfons in one
divine efience. On the contrary, as the verb or

adjeOive is plural as well as the nominative
*, they

would rather prove a plurality of Gods or feparate
cflences. A learned Trinitari^.n commentator ob*

ferves on Gen. 20. 13. Gads THET caufed mf
to wander^ ^c, as follows. ** The Hebrew word
** which we tranilate luatider, being the plural num-
"

ber, the Septuagint render the word ELOHIMy
"

(God) the angels \ who by the command of God
«* led him (Abraham) from his Father's houfe, thra*

** diverfe countries. But the Ghaidee tranflates it^

* when becaufe of the Idols of Chaldeay I ivas called

**
anvay frofn wy own country^ ^c. ** For fo the.

* Gods, that is, the Idol Godsy might be faid to

*« caufe him to wander, becaufe it was by reafonof
.« them, that God would not have hint (lay any
<«

longer in his own country. But there is no nee<i'

** of thefe devices j nothing being more ufual in th€'

*< Hebrew language, than for the plural number tO'

*< be put inftead of the fingular,sfpecially when they
<

fpeak of God, as J?c^/6jr/obfervesin many places,.
** Gen. XXXV. 7. Exod. xxxi. 4. Pfal. cxlix. 2.

*< Eccles. xii. i. See Hierozo. P. i. L- 2. C. 34. Nay
«

Hackfpan hath rightly obferved, that there are-'

«« nouns of the plural number in their terminatioH,-
*< which in fignification are (ingular jvvith whiclv

*< it is ufual to join a verb of the plural number, be--

" caufe of the plural termination of the noun. A
"

plain example of which we have in Gen. iv. <5.—
<« Why is thy countenance (Hebrew FACES) fallen

I

" The like he obferves in the Syri^ic language, Johff
«« i. 4. the

life (in the Syriac X/^^S) was the light
«*

of men,*' %
2Sam. xxiii. 2. 3. Thefpirit of the Lordfpah hf

ine^ and his word ivas in my tongue. The God oj Ifrael

faidJ ^Cy Job xxvi. 13. By hisjpirit he hath gar-^

nifhi^

f Bb. Patrick's Cotrti
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iiifoedthe
heavenSy his hand hathformed the crookedfer^

pent. Job XXX iii. 4. Thefpirit ofXGod hath made me^
and the breath ofthe Almighty hath given me Ife. Pfal.

xxxiii. 6. By the word cf the Lord were the heavens

made, and allthe hojl oj them by the breath, or SPIRIT
of his mouth. Pfal. cxxxix. 7. Whither JhaII I go

from thyfpirity or whitherfnall I fleefrom thy prefence,
Ifaiah xxxiv. 16. Seek ye out the book of the Lord and
read, for my month it hath commanded, and his fpirit
it kath gathered them, Ifaiah xlviii. 16. And now
the Lord God atid hisfpirit hath fent me, Micah ii. 7.

thou that art named the houfe of Jacob, is thefpirit

of
the Lordfiraitenedt Zech. iv. 6. Not by mighty

nor hypower, but by my fpiritfaith the Lord of hofls,
Thefe and Cmihr paflages from the Old Tellament,
have been fometimes urged to prove, the exiftence

and diftinft perfonality of a third perfon in the
Godhead ; whom the Trinitarians call, God the

Holy Ghojl. But ihey are quite foreign to the

purpofe, and prove on the contrary, that thefpirit
of God Cgnifies nothing e\{e, but the divine influx

erne, energy, power, -or operation. The Jews by the
words Spirit, and Holy Spirit, never underflood any
diftlnn agent, oxfeparate perfon in the Deity ; as will

appear by the following quotation from Maimoni-^
des. X

« The word R U A C H ox Spirit

has

"
t RUACH vox eft homonyma. SIgnificatenim,/>r/W, Aerem,

•|

hoc eft, wnum ex quatuor elementis : ut VERUACH, et Spirit
tut Do77:ini incubabatfuper aquas. Gen. i. 2. Dd'ntde flgnificat fpi-••
ritum flantem,h. eventum. Ut VERUACH ^//;->/r;Ve// (ventus)

I*

orkntalls attulit
locujias. Exod. X. I3. Item. RUACH fftritus"

occidentaiis. lb. vcr. 1 9. Et flC faepiffims. Tertio, fumitur

*|
pro fpiritu vltali. Ut RUACH^/r//«/.f -vita.'. Gen. vi. 17,—"

^'"**'>y
fumitur de parte iila hommis incorruptibih, quae

^^
fuperftes remanet poft mortem. Ut VERUACH, et fpiritut

^'

bomUns reJit ad Deiim, qui dedlt eum. Eccles. xii. 7. ^rnto,"
fignificat Influentiam Divinam, a Deo prophctis inftillatam,

« r"t?^ ^'rtute prophetabant Etfeparabo MIN
M ff

•^'^^' '^'^fP*''*^"^ l*'^ ^fi'"- *^-> et p'jriam in eis Num. II. I7.

J, p/«/>, -umquievi/setfupereosWA'R.lSACHfpi^ritus. ver. 26.—
Item. RUACH^fr/f»j Itcutus

eji
in me, % Sam. xxiii. a. StfX/#
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*' has various fignifications. i. It fignlfies the j?>,
** that is, one of the four elements. Gen. i. 2 And
** the fpir'it of the Lord moved upon theface ofthe wa*
!• ters, 2. it fignifies ivind, Exod. x, 13. And the

*^
eaj} wind brought the Locufis, ver. 19. And the

^* Lord turned a mighty frong nvefi-ivind which took

**
away the locufis.

And it has this fenfe very often,.
"

3. It is taken for the vital breath. Gen. vi.
ly,

**
Allflefh ivherein is the breath of life {to which may^ be added that paiTage of the Pfalmift. Pfal. Ixxviii.

**
39, He remembered that they iverehutfefh,a wind^

" A ^P/i^/T; that pafleth away, and cometh not
*'

again.) 4. It is taken for the incorruptible part
" of man which furvives after death, Eccles. xii. 7,
" And thefpirit /hall return to Gsd who gave it.

5. It

**
fignifies the Divine influence infpiring the

pro-^

«<
phets, by virtue of which they prophefied. Num.

«* xi. 17. I will take of thefpirity that is in thee
y and

«• will put it upon them. ver. 16. And the Spirit
<f* re/led upon them. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2. The fpirit of

<« the Lord fpake by me. 6, It fignifies defign,
<* purpofe or intention. Pro. xxix. ii, A

fool
«' uttereth all his mind^ or SPIRIT, that is all his

<< intention or purpofe. Ifaiah xix. 3. And the

<*
fpirit of Egypt flj

allfail in the midfl thereof and I

*< will deflroy the counfel thereof: that is, I will con-

" found

'

fignificat quoque propofitum et voluntatem. Ut KOL RUCH0
' omnetn fpiritumfuum profert Jiidtus. Prov. xxix. II. Hoc eft,

' omnem intentionem, voluntatem fuam. Sic, et exbaur'ielm
*

^^KQ,Y{.fpiritits JE.gypti in medio ejus, et conjllium ejus ahforbeo,—
'

Ifa. xix. 3. i. e. dimpabitur propofitum iplius, et gubernatio
*

ipfius abfcondetur. . Sic, ^<is direxitK\JACH Domini,, et guu
*

'vir coijilii ejus, ut indicare
pojjlt

eum- Ifa. xl. I3 hoc eft, Qniseft,
*

qui fciat oi'dinem voluntatis ejus, aut qui apprchendat et affe*

'

quatur, qua ratione hanc rerum univerfitateni gubernet, et qui
' eum indicare pofiet. Vides ergo, quod haec vox, RUACH,
'

quando Deo attribuiturj ubiquei'umatur partim in quinta, par*
* tim in fexta et ultima fignilicatione, quatenus voluntatem
'

fignificat. Exponatur in quoque loco pro ratione rerum ct

' circumftantiarum. Maimotu More Nevod-im,
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4( found her purpofes, and difarrange her go-
« vernment. Ifaiah xl. 13. Who hath direcled the

«
fpirit of the Lordj or being his counfellor hath taught

« ^/m.^ which means, that none knows the purpofes
« of his will ; or can inveRigate or point out to him,
« the plan upon which he governs thefyftem of the
"« univerfe. It is evident then, that the word,
« RUACH ox Spirity when fpoken of God, is to be
« underftood, partly in the^^Z^ ; and partly in the
**
fixth

and laft acceptation of the word, as fignify-
"

ing the divine will. And it muft he explained as
<* the reafon and circural'tances of things direct.*'

From what this intelligent Jew has advanced, as

well as from the nature of the thing itfelf, it is evi-

dent to me, that there is no foundation for fuppof-

ing, that any diJlinB agent is meant by the words

Spirit and
jfloly Spirit^ in the Old Teftament, diiTer-

ent from Jehovah, the God of IJrael\ ilyled in the

New Teltament, the God and Father of our Lord Je-
fus Chrilt. The words, RUACH^ in Hebrew, rnvfx.a

in Greek, and SFIRITUS, in Latin, in their origin-
al acceptation, denote all the very fame thing; and
when applied to the divine being, as operating upon
his creatures, (ignify, fome kind of influence or
communication from him, fome exertion ofhispow-
€r and agency. It was by this breath, ^or operation^
and infiiience of the Almighty, that the whole fvftem
of nature was produced, and by this it is continual-

ly prefervcd. It vvas thh principle that dwelt in the

Prophets, and Apoftles, and was imparted in the

largefl. degree to our Lord Jefus Chrift. It is a pro-
digious error in the Trinitarians, to make an intel-

ligent agent equal with God the Father, out of an
attribute or property of the divine nature. It is true
that there is more to be faid for the perfonalitv of
the Holy Gholt, from the New Tellament than
from the Old. But then, thofe pafTages which moft
favour this notion will be found equally ftron-r xo

M
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prove, that if there is fuch a diflincfl; agent or beirw

as the Holy Spirit, that he is inferior to, and
altoge,

ther dependent upon God the Father. So that our

fyftem will not be invalidated, nor that of our
op.

ponents promoted by this opinion, even though it

fhould appear to be founded in truth. We will have

occafion to refumethis fubjedl again; and to treat it

more fully, when we come to confider the objections
from the New Teilament. In our next

dircouife,

theremaining objections thatarefuppofedto occur in

the books of the Old feftament; and to favour the

fyftem of our opponents, will be examined and re-

moved. To God only wife, be ,glory by Chriil

Jefus, for ever, Amen.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE VIII.

John chap. xvH. ver. 3. And this is
life eternal^

that ihe\^ might know thee^ the only true Gody and Jejus

Chri/i
whom thou hajlfent*

TNour feventh difcourfe, we entered upon the third
* and laft part of our fubjecl, which was to confid-

er and anfwer the obje£lions, that the Trinitarians
make to our hypothefis, and urge in fupport of their

own, founded on various places both of the Old and
New Teftament.

Wepropofed firfl:,to confiderthe objedlions which

arefuppofed to occur in the Old Teftament -^
next thofe

in the
Evangelifts ; and ladly thofe which are found

in the Acts of the Apoftles, the Epifles of St. Paul, and
others, and in the Apocaljpfe or Revelation of St,

John. We examined, and replied to feveral objeftions
from the OldTeft.ament\ and in our prefent difcourfe

wc
M 2

r
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we continue the fame

fubjecfi:.
The firft paflage that

occurs to us is the following.

Job xix. 25. For Ikfjciu that my Redeemer Iheth^

and that hejljallJloJid ai the latter day upon the earth,

Ajid though after myjkiny luorms deftroy this
bodjy yet

inmyjlejlojhalllfee God\ whom I foallfeefor mjfelj^

and mine eyesjhall behold^ and net another; tho^
mji

reins be confur/iad ivithin me. Several words have

been inferted in this paflage by our tranflators, to

make out what they fuppofed to be the fenfe of it.

Neither, day^ 'z(/i?r.'>7/,.//i/r ^ci2^', occur in the original

Hebrew ; and feveral learned commentators confuier

it, not as referring to the general refurreclion of the '

dead ; but as exp^x^ffive of the hopes of Job, to bede-

livered even in this life, from the loathfome difeafe,
j

and grievous calannties with which he was afflicled;

which con fumed and wafled his body \ and that

Almighty God would appear atJaft as his Redeemer^

or the vindicator of his innocence, and rciiore him

again to a ftate of health and vigour; which ia the

conclufion of his hiftory we iind he adlualiy did.

An ingenious writer on the book of Job tranflates

this pailage as follows. ** Yox I know that my a-

**
venger liveth, and that he will at lad Hand on

** the earth, and although my ilcin be torn in this

« manner, yet in my flefn ll^all 1 fee God, whom
«' I fliall itc on my fide as mine eyes have behekl

<« him, for lie is no llranger : my reins within nie

*« arc ready to faint with longing for him." But

altliough we Ihould fuppofe Job to allude here to the

future refurreftion ; yet, as he had no ^.v/>//V/VknoW'

ledge of the do£\rines of the gofpel, 'nothing farther

could be drawn from this
pafllige,. but only his be-

j

lief that God would at fome future dillant period,

raife him from the dead, make his innocence appear,

and abundantly reward him for his fufierings.
To

apply this pafTage to Jefus Chiift, from the raere

found of the word Redeemer in our Englifh verfion,

is
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is quite extravagant. For Jehovah, or God the Fa-

ther, is in various places of the old Teftament, (lyl-

ed the Redeemer or deliverer of his people. See Pf.

cxxxvi. 24. Sec.

Pfal. ii. 7. / luiil declare the decree the

Ziord hath /aid unto me : thou art
ray Son, this day

have I begotten thee. This place has been alledged to

prove the fuppofed eternal generation which the

Trinitarians alcribe to Jefus Chrifl : but it has not

the fmalleO: relation to that fubje£t. The generation
here fpoken of, is a generation performed at fonie

particular time, this day haiw I begotten thee\ but an

eternal generation can never be fixed to any period ;

but mud always be performing and yet never per-
formed. We find this paffage applied in the New
Teftament, to the refurreBiony the exaltation, and

PWt/?/6^<9//of Chrift. Acls xiii. 32, 33. And lue de-

elare unto you glad tidings, how that the promife luhich

was made unto the Fathers ^ Ohd hath fulfilled thefame'
unto us their children, in that he hath raifed up Jefus

again, as it is alfo ivriiien in thefecond Pfalm, thou art

my Son, this day have I begottefi thee, Heb. i» 3) 4»
c. Whe7i he (the Son) had by hinfelfpurged ourfins -^

hefat down on the right hand of the vaajejly
on high', be-

ing madefo much better than the angels, as he hath by
inheritance obtained a more- excellent name than they,

JFor unto which of the Angelsfaid he at any time, thou

art my Son, this day have I hegotten thee? Heb. v. 5.

So
alfo Chrifl glorified not hinfelf, to he made an high

priefi i but he that faid unto kirn thou art my Son, to

day have I begotten thee.

Pfal. XX iv. 7. 10 Z-ift up your heads, ye gates^

and be ye lift up, ye everlajling doors, and the king ofglo-

ryJhall come in. Who is this king ofglo^y F The Lord

of hofis, he is the king of glory. Becaufe in i Cof.ii

.8. Chrifl: is fliyled
the Lord of Glory ', therefore,

fome of our opponents have concluded, that he is

the King of Glory, and Lord of Hofts mentioned

Iiers ; and that this pallage relates to his afcenfion

IvI 3 into £J
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into heaven after his refurrecftion. But there Is no

connection betwixt thefe two places of fcripture.The

kh/g ofGlory mGUtioncd in the Pfahns, 1% Jehovah^

the God of Ifrae), the Father oi Chrift: and the Lori

oj Glory mentioned by St. Paul, \^his Sony who was
crucified. Nor does this place of Scripture refer to

theafcenfion and exaltation of Chrift: but to the re-

moval of the ark from the houfe of Obed'edonty and
its being placed with great triumph by David in the

Tabernacle, in his own city. See 2. Sam. vi. i2»i

&c.
Pfal. xlv. 6. 7. Thy throne, O God, isfor ever and

£ver: thefceptre ofthy khigdom is a right fceptre. Thou

lovpj} righteoufnefs.^ and hatejl ivickednefs : therefore God,

thy God, hath anointed thee luith the oil ofgladnefs above:

thyfelloivs. This place is applied to Chrift in Heb..

i. 8. But unto the Son he faith, thy throne, O God. ijr

for ever anxl ever, Sec. The expreflion, (KiSAKtf.

Elohim,) in the Heb. original, and
(0 ^/JOirof <ra

Qiof)

in the Greek, may be rendered, God is thy thronefor
ever and ever, thatis, he is the eftablilher and fupport
of thy throne. And this fenfe agrees extremely welt

with feveral places of fcripture, where the kingdom
of Chrift is fpoken of, or alluded to, as. 2 Sam.vii.

13, 16. / ivill
eflabliJJj

the throne of his Vmgdomfor
ever.—And thi?2e houfe and thy kingdomJhall be

eflablifli-

edfor ever before thee: thy throne Jhall be ejiablifhedfor

ever. Pial. Ixxxix. 3, 4. / have made a covenant

nvith my chojtn, I havefworn unto David my fervanU

Thyfeed wilt I eflablifhfor ever, and build up thy thront

to all generations .r See alfo i Chron. xvii. 12— 1^4.-

There is nothing harfh in this Tranfiation, and the-

original will very well bear it ; as both the Hebrew

and the Greek are ambiguous. But admitting the

propriety of the common tranfiation, our caufe will

not be affected by it in the lealt.: for Chrift is only

called God here in the inferiorfeife, becaufe he is ex*

prefsly faid to have a God-, who oa i\gcouiit-of his hav--

ing.
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[ng loved righteoufnefs and hated iniquity, has a-

nointed him with the oil of gladnefs above his fel-

lows, (
t^if'>>°^ fellows ox partnerSi) that is above all

thofe, whether Angels or meny who have filled offices

of dignity, authority, and truftj and may be called

Gods in the inferior acceptation of the word. This

paiTage then, (fuppofing the common tranflation to

be jult,)
is fo far from invalidating our fyflem, that it

ftrengthens and confirms it in the ftrongeft terms.

It fliews, that the word God when applied toChrifl in

the moft precife 2Li\iXfolemn manner, is only to be un-

derftood in a qualified and limited lenfe; and thaC

there is a God over him ?iuA fiiperior to him, who for

his diftinguiflied fidelity, and eminent attachment to

the caufe of righteoufnefs, has been pleafed to

advance him to a more exalted and illuftrious ilation,

than he has thought fit to confer upon any other

being. What a mean unworthy artifice is it in the

Trinitarians to fay that, Thy throne God is for ever

and every &c. is to be underftood of the fuppofed
divine nature of Chrift j and, that, th'ou hajl loved

rAghteousnefs
and hated iniquity y

&c. refpedls his human
nature. This is ihifting the perfon of Chrift juft as

it fuits their own principles; and grofsly perverting
the words of fcripture. Neither the Pfalmiit nor

the author of this Epillle, furnifh any handle for an

interpretation of this kind. They fpeak of the Son
as one fingle agent, or being, who at the fame time

that his throne is eftabliflied for ever and ever, is

alfo anointed hy his God with the oil of gladnefs abov3

his fellows.

Pial. Ixviii. 18. Ihouhafl afcendcd on highy thou

hali led captivity captive y thou haft receivedgiftsfor men;

yeajor the rebellious alfoy
that the Lord God might dwell

among them. We find thispaifage in part quoted by
St. Paul, Eph. iv. 7, 8. But unto every one ofus is gi-
ven gracey according to the meofure oj the gift of Chrijh

Wherefore he faith^ when he afcended up on higky he led

captivity

p
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captivity captive and gave g^fts unto men* This paf.

fage was originally fpoken of God, whom David

celebrates in beautiful metaphorical language \ as

having fubdued and carried into captivity the ene-

mies of his people •,
and afterwards as aft-ending in-

to heaven like a triumphant conqueror laden with

fpoil \ and difpenfing gifts and bounties upon his

people 5 and even to thofe who had formerly been

rebellious. The Apoflle accommodates this figura-

tive paiTage of the Pfalmift to Chrift \ and reprefents
him in like manner as leading into captivity all the

fpiritual enemies of chriftians: and bellowing ^j//^

2iViA graces upon the church, of different kinds, raif-

ing fome to the rank oiApoftles^ others of ProphetSy

Evangel'i/Isy Pajiors^ and Teachers : and
filling all

things, that is animating, condudling, and guid-

ing that body, of which he is the head. Chrid was

enabled to do this in confequence of the promife of

the Holy Ghofl, which he received of the Father,

and flied forth in an eminent degree, upon his firft

followers. The allufion of the Apoftle is exceed-

ingly elegant, but is no more than an allufion to, or

an allegorical interpretation of the words of David.

It is not unufual with the facred writers, to apply

facHiS aud circumilances under the Jewifh difpenfa-

tion to the fi:ate of things under the Chriftian : thus

the words of Hofea. Chap. xi. i. When Ifrael %vas

a child, then Iloved him, and called myfan out ofEgypt :

which are plainly fpoken of the whole body of

Jews, that came out of Egypt under the conduct of

Mofes J are applied by St. Matthew to the return of

our Lord Jefus Chrill from that country, Matth. ii.

j^, That it might hefulljiUed ivhich ivnsfpoken of the

Lord hy
theprophet, out ofEgypt have I called my Son.

It is then a very erroneous conclufion, m fome of

our opponents to imagine, that a whole Pfalm is

applicable
to Chriil, bccaufe part of a verfe is ac-

commodated to him. Nay-j though it were granted
that
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tfiat verfe was a prophecy of Chrift, It would not

follow that the reft of the Pfalm could be applied to

him : for the authors of thefe divine compofitions
fometimes break forth into prophetical raptures and

excurfions \ and mingle aliufions to the Gofpel dif-

penfation
with the tranfa(fl:ions of their own times.

Pfal. Ixxviii. 56. They tempted andprovoked the

niofl high Gody and kept not his tejiimonies, 1 Cor. x. 9,
Neither let us tempt Chrifl^ asfome ofthem alj'o tempted^
and IVere deflroyed offerpents. From thefe two paf-

fages taken together, fome TriDitarians would infer^

that Chrift was the moft high God fpokenof in the

Pfalms. But there is no ground for a conclufion

of this kind ; fo contrary to many exprefs declar-

ations of fcripture. Neither will it follow, that bs-

caufe the Apotlle exhorts the Corinthians not to

Umpt ChriJ}\ that therefore he was the moft high
God, whom the Ifraelites tempted m the wiidernefs;.

A learned commentator conjectures, that the word,
Gody is to be underftood after tempted, and tranf-

lates the verfe as follows. Neither let us tem.pt Chriji
asfome of them aljo tempted GOD, and luere de/lroy-
ed offerpefitsp But it ought to be mentioned here,
that the ancient Alexandrine Manufcript reads.
Neither let us tempt God, in place of Chrift j and
fome laterones Cither agree in the fame reading, or read,
let us not tempt the Lord. Epiphannis alfo takes no-

tice, that this text was very early corrupted by Mar-
cion: who changed Lord, the ancient reading, into

Chrif-f. So that it is exceedingly probable that

our common reading is erroneous.

Pfal. xci. 7. Confounded be all thev that ferve
graven images ^ worjhip him all ye Gods. Heb. i. 6.

Jind again, when he bringeth in the
firj} begotten into

ths

\ Le Clerc.

f 5ee IVeijh'in in loco.
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the world, hefaith y and let all the angels ofGod worfhip
•

htm. Although the author of the Epiftle to the He-
brews may here allude to the expreffion of the

Pfalmift, wor/hip him all ye Godsy it by no means
follows, that thefe words were originally fpoken of
Chrilt. In the xcvii Pfalm we find the one true

God reprefented, in all the majelly of his glory and
'

power, manifeiting himfelf to the world, and dif-

playing his perfedions. But the author of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaks of one, who had
been dead: and was brought again into the world
or raifedto life, by the power of this one true God.

Again, in the Pfalms, it is the facred penman who
fpeaks, and calls upon the Gods, or Atigels^ or per-

haps earthlypotentates^(who are llyledGods in the in-

ferior fenfe,) to woriliip the one fupreme God, But
in the Hebrews, God himfelfh reprefented as bring-

ing the fird begotten into the world, and command-

ing the Angels of God to worfhip him, or be fub-

jedl to him. This plainly difcovers to us, that the

Angels were not fubje£l to Chrid befor^his refur-

retlion from ihe dead j and therefore that the paf-

fagein the Pfalms is not applicable to him, m iis

flri£t and primary fenfe. If Jefus Chrid had been-
the one true God, or equal to him, he would not-

have needed another to have fubje<fted the Angels-
to his authority and dominion

*,
he would have been

the Lord of Angels, by his own natural and inherent

right. By the Angels being here commanded to-

wordiip Chrid, we are not to underdand that they
worfhipped h'xm as God -.Wdt only, that they acknow-

ledged him as the Mejfiah^ tlie annointed of God,
the king whom God had fet up in his holy hill'

of Zion, and had made head over all things to his'

church : anil that they became under his direction

minidring fpirits fent forth to minilLer for them who
fhould be heirs of falvation. In liy. rt, the Angels

being commanded by God to worflnp Chrift, or pay
hi;

-
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him homage, denotes nothing more, than what is

exprefled in other places of fcripture, when it is

aSirmed, that God the Father ra'ifed himfrom the dead^
andJet htm at hisown right hand in the heavenly places 5

far above all principality^ andpower and mighty and

dominion^ and every name that is named not only in this

nvorldybutalfo in that which is to ccme^ ^f.Eph i. 20,2 1.

See alfo Phil. ii. 9, 10, i f. iPet. iii. 21, 22. Some
learned men have been of opinion, that the author

of the Epiftle to the Hebrews in regard to the paf-

fage we have been confidering, does not refer to the

Pfalms, hut to theSeptuagint verfion of Deut. xxxii.

/I3.
where the words ^^/soTKuvno-artiTaf avro *«vT?ff

Bvyixoj 9ew)
let all the angels of God worfhip him^

occur, and which are not to be met with in our

prefent Hebrew copies. But whether this be the

cafe or not, the meaning of the writer of this Epiftle
can be no other than what we have before explain-
ed.

Pfal. cii. 25. Of old hast thou laid thefoundation of
the earth \ and the heavens are the ivork of thy hands*

\ ^heyjljall perifj
but thou

flj
alt endure ; yea all of them

'._ fljall luax old like a garment : as a vefure fjalt thou

\ change themy and theyfljall be cha'iged. But thou art

\
the lamey and thy yearsfljall have no end. This is

quoted in Heb. i. ic, 11, 12. ^nd thou Lord in the

beginning &c. The Trinitarians aflert, that this paf-

fage is applied to Chrift ; and that he is the Lord,
who in the beginning laid the foundations of the earth,
ice. But if we confider attentively the manner in

which this quotation is iiitroduced ; we fhall find

tliat it is not applicable to him : but is only alledged
to prove thefability of his Kingdom. The author of
this Epillle having told us in the preceding verfes

that the throne of Chrlfl: or the Son, isfor ever aiid

ever: and that becaufe he had Icved righteoufnefs and
hated iniquity y therefore Gody even his God : had a-^

fiointed him with the oil of gladnejs above his fellows ;

ad-
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adduces this paflage, in order to fliew the

certainty
and {lability of that throne or kingdom, to which

the God of Chrift had raifed him. And thou Lord

even thou ofwhom I had been fpeaking as the God
of Chrift, hajl in the beginning laid thefoundations of

the earthy &c. The kingdom of Chrift may therefore

be 'confidered as refting on a folid foundation, fee-

ing it waseftabliftied by thee who art the author of

all nature, whofe perfections are unchangeable and

eternal, and who (halt continue to exift, when the

Fabric of the Univerfe itfelf {hall wax old and
decay.

All the other quotations in this chapter have pre-

fixed to them. And to the Son he faith y or Again^
which fhews that the apoftle intended an applica-

tion or allu{ion. But this citation, is brought in

abruptly without any preface or application, upon
the back of another ; and after the apoftle had been

fpeaking of the God of the Son ; fo that it is fet

more naturally referred to the Father, than to Chrift,

In (hort, (to make ufe of the words of an able writ-

er) this pa{rage,
" feems to be a declaration of

« God's immutability made here, to afcertain the

<< durablenefs of Chrill's kingdom before mention-

<« ed: and the rather, fo,becaufe this paiTa^e had been

<* ufed originally
- for the fame purpofe in the

" cii. Pfalm viz. to infer thence this conclufion,
«< ver. ult. the children of thy fervants fhall continue,

** and theirfeed be
e/iablifJjed before thee. In like man-

•* ner it here proves the Son's throne fhould beef-

<« i2ih\i^'itd for ever and every by the fame argument,
** viz. by God's immutability j

and fo was very perti-

«
nently alledged of God ; without being applied

«< to the Sen : to Ihcw liow able his Gody who an-

<< ointed him, was to make good and maintain what

<* he had granted him, viz. a durable kingdo;ii/fr
*' everA

Ffal.

f Emiyns WOrks Vul. 2. p. 34I.
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Pfal. ex. I . The Lord/aid nnio my Lord^fit thou

at my right handy until I make thine enemies thy foot-

Jiool.
Math. xxii. 41 to 45. While the Pharifees

%vere gathered together y Jefus ajked them ^ faying ^ what

think ye of Chrijl P JVhofe Son is he P Theyfay unto

hittiy the/on of David. Hefaith unto them how then

doth David in fpirit call him Lord^ fayingy Tf^e Lord

/aid unto my Lordy fit thou on my right hand^ till I
make thine enemies thyfootflool } IfDavid then callhim

Lordy how is he his Soft ? Heb. i. 13. But to ivhich

ofthe Angels faid he at any time^ fit on my right
bandJ

until I make thine enemies thy footflooL
In our common verfion, as well as in the Greek

of the New Teltamenr, there appears no difference

in the Titles given to God the Father and to Chrilt

in the ex. Pfalm. The Lordfaid unto my Lord XThis
might lead an unlearned and inconfiderate reader to

fuppofe, that they were both -L£;rJj' in the very fame
fenfe. But in the Hebrew original, there is a (hik-

ing difference in the language. The expreffion is

there, JEHOVAH LADONI, that is to fay, tlie

fovereign, felf exiftent, and independent being,
faid unto my Lcrd^ tht Mefiiahor Chrilt. The word
AVON, by \\hichthe Meffiahis here characlerifed,

Cgnifies any Lord or mafter whatever , and is ap-

plied to Potiphary Jofephy and others, in the Old
Teflament. Chrid was the Sen of David accordinor
to carnal defcent, and he is David's Lord or Mafler
and is fo called by him in the fpirit of prophecy ; not
becaufe he is, Gody (as the Trinitarians abfurdiy
fuppofe,). but becaufe he Is the Chrifty the anointed
of God, the King of Ifrael, far fuperior to all the

Prophets, Kings, and Legiflators, who went before
him

; appointed by God, the fudge of the living and
N the

t Our tranilators have irdecd di/linjjuifhcd the word LorJ
«ccuiring firft, by capital letters; which thiy generally if rot
always do when it is JtUvah in the Kebrew : but every 1:nghih
rcGt'-cr n- ay rot perhaps U acc^uaiiiied With this diftindiicr, cr
navt attended to it.
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the dead ; and exalted to a fovereign authority over

Angels and men. The Jews were rtartled at our

Lord's queflion, becaufe 'they were unacquainted

with the tri/e nature of the Meffiah*s kingdom, and

confidered him only in the light of an eminent tem-

poral
deliverer. The ex. Pfalm is fo far from fa-

vouring the fyflem of our opponents, that it affords

the moil cogent arguments againft it. It is Jehovah

that places LJDONIy my Lord, or the LordChrifi
at his right hand, and makes his enemies his foot-

ftoo). it is Jehovah, that fends the rod of the

Meffialvs ftrength out of Zion, and caufes him rule

in the midfl: of his enemies, and makes his people

willing in the day of his power. It is Jehovah, that

fwears and conllitutes him aPrieft for ever after the

order of Melchifedeck ; and who at his right hand

or attending upon him, ftrikes through kings in

the day of his MTath, and judges among the hea-

then, &c. It is artonifhing to me, that any perfon

of knowledge or good fenfe, fiiould ever have ad-

duced any part of this Pfalm, as a proof of the

divinity of Chrift, or his equality with the Father:

feeing every pait of it is a demondration of the

contrary.
Prov. viii. 22 to 31. The Lord pojfejfed me in

the begifiningof his way, before his ivcrks of old, I was

fet upfrom everlafling , friim the heginning^ or ever the

earth luas. When there were no depths, J was brought

forth : when there were nofountains abounding with

^luater. Before the mountains were fettled', before the

hills, was I brought forth: while as yet he had not made

the earth : nor thefelds, nor the highefl part ofthedujl

cf the world. When he prepared the heavens, I luas

there, when he fet a compafs upon the face of the deep.

When he eflablifJjed
the clouds above *, when he flrength*

ened thefountains cf the deep : when he gave to the fea

his decree, that the waters Ihouldnotpafshis commandment',

r^hen he appointed
thefoundations of the earth ; then I

ivas
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•tvas by ilm, as one brought up ivith him : and I luas

daily
h'ls delight^ rejcicing aliuays before him. Rejoic^

ing in the habitable part of his earth and my delights

were with the /ens of men. Becaufe, wifdom is

here figuratively defcribed, as refidiiig with God
and attending upon him ; and becaufe Jefus Chrift

is called by St. Paul, i Cor. i. 24. The JVi/dom of

Gody therefore fome of our opponents have imagined
that the luifc'cm fpoken of by Solomon, denotes Jefus

Chrid, and reprefents his eternal exillence as a di-

vine perfon in the Godhead. But if we confider

the context, we fliall find that no real agent or per-
fon is here fpoken of, and that Solomon intended

nothing more than to reprefent the aitrihiite oi wif*

dom as the fpring of a(Slion in the Deity, prefiding
over his works, and ordering and difpofing all the

parts of creation in the mod excellent and judicious
manner. For in the beginning of this Chapter,
this wifdom is chara6\erifed as a female beings and

coupled with underftanding. Doth not ivifdom cry ?

and underfiandingputforth her voice ? SHE Jlafideth

in the top of high placesy by the ivay in the places of the

paths : SHE crieth at the gatesy at the entry ofthe city^

at the coming in at the doors. Again ver. j i. i 2.—-

For ivifdom is better than rubies : a7id all the things
that may be dfiredi are not to be compared to it. Iiuif
dom diuellivith prudence^ andfind out kno%vledge ofivit^

ty inventions^ &c. From thefe paflages it is evident,
that the wifdom mentioned by Solomon is not 2, per-

fon or an intellectual bt:ing, but an attribute^ proper-

iyf virtue^ or quality. It is indeed a mofl beautiful

profopopo^ia'f or perfonification, but nothing more.
But if it could be admitted that any real perfon or

being -was intended in this paflage j and that that

perfon was Jefus Chrift : yet the caufe of our oppo-
nents would derive no advantage from it. For this

fuppofed perfon, is plainly diitinguifhed from the

Lord or Jehovah, and he is faid to polTefs him j and
N 2 ahhough
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although he is faiM to have been let up from everlaft-

jng, Ver. 23, yet this is explained and
reftrittedby

the words following, from the beginnings or ever the

earth uw.s '. which Tnews that a ftri£l and proper e-

ternity is not meant \ but only that he exifted before

our world was produced. Yea, iii ver» 25. it is affirm-

ed, that he was brought forth before the hills ; which

plainly denotes that he is not eternal ; but that he

was produced or brought inio being at fome particu-
lar period; in the eternity that preceded the creation.

It is proper to note here, that the feptuagint tranilate,

ver. 22. The JLord pojfejpd me in the heginning of his

way. Kvpicc iKTteri /xi apx>^v oicv that IS, ^he Lord creat>

ed me the heginning of his ivays^ &c.
Prov. XXX. 4» Who hath afcended up into heaven^

and defended ? IVho hath gathered the ivinds in his

fifs ? Who hath hound the ^waters in a garment ? Who
hath e/lahlifjed all the ends of the earth ^ What is his

name^ and what is his forCs name, if thou canf tell}

This paffage, has been foraetimes brought into the

controverfy concerning the divine Unity ; ahhough
it has not the fmalleft relation to the fubjecl. Agur
is not fpeaking here of God but of man. It would

he ridiculous to fuppofe Agur, to challenge the Jews
to tell him the name of God. Every Jew knew very

well, that the name of the God of Israel was Jehovah',
Pfal. Ixxxiii. i 8. That men may hnow^ that thou ivhofe

name alone is feho'unh &c. Agur here profefles his

own ignorance of the Works of God ; and challeng-

es any perfon to produce him the name of a man,
or the'^name of his fon, who underfiood the whole

fyftem of naJtiLi:e-,-auii could fully explain it. It is in

this way that a learned writer paraphrafesthis pafTage.
**jV/ho is he among all the wife men, that ever went

«* up into heaven and came down again, to tell us the

«f order and motion of the ftars. Who but God

r« hath tyed up the v/aves of the fea, that they fhould

<< not exceed - their

I Bp. Patrklc,
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« their bounds: and who hath fixed the earth. By
« what «j;/;<? is he called, that can explain thefe things;
«« or if he be dead, what is the name of his Jon or
" his family, that we may enquire of them.

Ifaiah vii. i. 9. 10. Ifaio alfo the Lord fitting

upon a throney high and
lifted upy and his train filled the

temple &c. ^nd he/aidy go ajid tell this people ^ hear ye
indeedt but perceive not. Make the heart of this people

fat J
and make their ears heavy^ and font their

eyes', left

theyfee with their eyes^ and hear with their earSy and

vnderfiand 'with their hearty and convert and he healed*

John xii. 39.40, 41. Therefore they could not believe^

hcaufe that Bfiiasfaid again, he hath blinded their eyes
and hardened their heart

'y
that they fhould not fee with

their
eyes y nor ufiderfand with their hearty and be convert-

ed and Ifhould heal them. Thefe thingsfaid Efaias when

hefaw his glory, andfpake him.

From thefe two places compared together, our

opponents infer, that our Lord Jefus Chrift was the

Jehovah that Ifaiah faw, filling the temple with his

train &c. But in the firft place, it may be faid

againft this inference, that the expreuion, his gloryy

may be more properly referred to God the Father
than to Chrift. Forinthe38 verfe of tliis chapter
St. John had been quoting Ifaiah liii. r. Lord ivho

hath believed our report, afid to luhoni hath the arm cf
the Lord been revcaledy which pafTage certainly rebates

to God the Father, becaufe the Prophet adds, that

he (the Mefliali) fhall grow up before him as a tend-

er plant. Now this being the cafe, the words, his

glory mull be confidered as relating to the glory of
that Lord, viz the Futhery of whom St. John had
been fpeaking before, and fo the objecSlion will be

wholly removed. Bat fscondly, admiting that the

words, his
.glory, are to be interpreted of Chrift, it

will not follow that he was the Lord of hofts that

Ilaiah faw ; for Ifaiah may be faid to have feen ths

glory of Chrift beforehand, by the fpirit of prophecy,
N 3 according
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according to the obfervation of a learned writer.

*'
Thefe thingsfaid Efalas ivhen- hs faiv his glory and

«
/pake of him. The true meaning is : When Efaias

<«
(Gh. vi. i) faw the glory of God the Father re-

««
vealing to him the coming of Chrift, he then faw

« the glory of him who was to Gome in the
glory

«< of his Father, Math. xvi. 27. Efaias, in behold-
^*

ing the glory of God, and in receiving from him

<f a revelation of the coming of Chrift, faw (that is,

<«
forefaw) the glory of Chrift, juft as Abraham

«
( John viii. ^6) faw (that is, forefaw) his day, and

<« v/as glad." % But in the third place, it is neceffary

to remark, that the common reading of this paffageis

far from being ablolutely certain : for there are three

Greek Manufcripts, that either read, the glory ofGod^

or, the.glory of his God\ and two oriental vcrfions

lender this place the glory ofhis Gody which readings,

neceflarily reftrain the words to God the Father.§

Ifaiah vii. 14. Beholdy a Virgin (hail conceive^ ani

hear a SonyafidJhallca/lhisjiamelMMJNUEL .Math.

J, 23. Behold, a virguifhallhe with child, andfij
all bring

forth afony and theyfhall call his nameEMMANUEL
{ivhich being ititerpretedyisGodwiih us.) The expreifion

EMMANUEL God with ?//, does not denote( as we

before remajfked, p. 50. in the note,) that the child

who wasbornof aVirgin, (viz. our Lord JefusCiirift)

was

\ Dr Clark's works, Vol. 4. p. 58. Lord. 1738.

§The manufcripts wkidi exhibit thefe readings are,the Lehefer

3^1s. Gales' in the niargin, and the celebrated Cu/nbr'/ge hlb. which

is of great antiquity ; and which reads in the. Greek part,
"tbi

glory of God, and in the Latin, the glory of hU Cod ThA

two oriental verficns arc,- the Coptic^ and lacer Syriac verfiom

See Mill and JVeUie':nin Joco. Dr Harivocd was fo fully perfuad^

rd, that the common reading of this place V7as erroneous, that he,

has clianged it, and gives-the text as follows in conformity to the

Cambrige Ms.- TavTO. oi inut ^cxiaq on hU t»v S-i^^v ra 3-fw ««

tXaAricTi Tiifi uvtcv tliat is^Thefe tlAngs faid Efoias ivben hefaiv GOD v

glory and fpaU of Jnm» Iiarwood\' Gr. 'S'.c^^, Lond. I77,6'
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was God, or that God was incarnate In him, which

is a thing ablblutely impoflible: but it means only,
that God would reveal or manifetl himfelf to his

people by Jefus ; and be prefent with liim in a pe«
cuHar a»d extraordinary manner. Chrift was the

great
embaflador or meflenger of God the Father

to man, and the Father dwelt in him and enabled

him to perform all his miraculous works. The
Hebrew word E.L alfo, makes a part of other

'

names infcrlpture,beridesthis prophetic name which
'

St. Mathew applies to Chrift, Thus Elihu fignifies

he is my God, and Eliatha, thou art my God: but no

body ever imagined from this, that the men who
were fo called were really divine perfons. In fliort

the word Lnmanuel'is no proper name ofJefus Chrift i

for we never find that he called himlelf fo, or that

any body eife ever did in the Gofpel hiftory ; and
therefore it is only to be confidered as declaratl'ixc

of what God would perform by hirn,

Ifaiah viii,. 13. 14. SanBify the Lord of hojhs

hhnfelfy and let htm he your fear and let him be your
dread \ and heflmll be for afancluary^ hutfor afont
offumbling and rock of offence to both houfes of IfracL
Rom., ix. 33. j:4s it is ivritten, behold, IlayinZion
afumblingfoney and a rock of c-ffence \ and luhofoever
helieveth on himfall not be afuamed. i Pet. vii. 8w

Thefane ivhich the builders difallowedy thefame is made
the head of the cornier y and. afane offumbling^ and a

reck of offence,
&c.

Becaufe Jehovah, or the Lordof hofts, wasa ftone

of ftumbling and a rock of offence to the Jews of
old ; and becaufe our Lord is alfo declared to have
been fo to many afterwards: it is therefore fagacf-

ouily concluded by our opponents, that Jefus Chrjl
is the Lo-rd of holts. But it (hculd be remembcud
that there may be more ftumbling blocks than one ;

and that the fame language may be applied both to

God and Chrift in very difFereat fenfes, and in re-

gard
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gard to different events. The laws and ordinances
of the divine being, might be an occafion of offence
or Ajlone ofJ^ujjtHhigy to thofe who were not

difpof-
ed to put them in pra£lice under the old difpenfa-
tion ; and in like manner the do£lrines of the

gof-

pel might be equally offenfive, to perfons who had
no relifh for them under the new. But we.are not

warranted to infer from this, that thefe different
caufes of offence were one and the fame. The fa.

cred writers however have fully explained their own

meaning; by diflinguiffiing betv/ixt t\iQ
Jiimblini

hlccli and him that laid it. BehoU fays St. Paul, (re-

ferring to Is. xxviii. 1 6.) Hay in
Sionajiimhlingjlone

Sec. In like manner having the fame paff^age in his

eye St. Peter fays. Behold^ J lay in Sion a chiefcorner

,Jloney eleBy precious &c. and afterwards he remarks,
that he fliall be njlojie offumbling a/id rock

ofofence^
even to them whichJlmnhle at the ivordy being difobedi-
ent. From the manner in which thefe two apoitles

exprefs themfelves, it fully appears, that the perfoiv
who laid the Humbling block is the Lord of Moils;
and that Chrift himfelf is the ffumbling block that

was laid by him
; or the occafion of offence that

was given ; and confequently, that the conclufioti

of our opponents that Chrift is the Lord of hoffs,is
not fairly drawn from the Apoftlt's v/ords.

Ifaiah ix. 6. For unto us a child is born^ unto m
a fin is given ; and the government Jlmll be upon hit

\

JljQulder ; and his Jiame
Jljall be called : Wonderful;

Counfellor, the mighty Gody the everlafing Father
^

the

Prince ofpeace. Of the
increafe of his Government

and peace there (Ijall be no endy upon the throne ofDavid
and upon his lingdom tOy order ity and to

eflabliflj ity luith

judgment and luith Juficefrom henceforth evenforeven
the zeal of the Lord

ofhofts luillperfortn this.

The learned Gr^//Wconfidersthis prophecy as ap-

plicable to Hezekiah king of Judah in its primary
ienfe, and interprets it accordingly ; although he

grants
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grants that there is a far more excellent fenfe in

which it relates to the Mefiiah, I have no doubt

inyfelf that this prophecy refpedls the Mcfiiah ; and

there is no difficulty in explaining it upon Unitarian

principles. Unto us a child is born, unto us aJon is

given. Jefus Chrift was given by God as a benefit

to mankind, he was produced in a fingular manner,
and appeared amongft men as the meiTenger of God.
And the government shall he upon his shouldery that is,

the government of the cbriftian church, at the

head of which he is placed by God. And his na?ne

shcdl be called luonderfuL Our Lord Jefus Chrift was

indeed, a very fingular and wonderful perfon, dif-

tlngulflied from all others by his fupernatural birth,
the number and variety of his miracles, his refur-

reclion from the dead, and his exaltation in heaven.

Counftllor, This charafter of the Msffiah, may re-

fpetl either his being intimately acquainted with
the counfels or intentions of the Father, in regard
to mankind, or it may fignify, that he (hould give
them the beft and moft falutary inftru(ftions for

the regulation of iheir moral conduct. The mighty
Gcd.ln theoriginal Hebrew ic is EL GIBBOR, which
is more properly rendered, a mighty God, than the

mighty G<h1. If we coniider'the latitude in which
the word God is ufed in fcripture, and alfo the

glorious dignity to which our Lord Jefus Chrid
vas advanced by the Father, being appointed head
over all thin;:;s to his church, and the judge of all

mankind ; Angels auchorities and powers alio being
made fubjedl unto him : it will not appear at all

furprlfing, that he fhould be called, a migh/y Gidj

efpecially, in the bold, figurative, and highly poeti-
cal

language of Ifaiah. Mofes was made a God
untoPharoah. Exod. vii. i. See I have made thee a

God to Pharaoh. Angels are flyled Gods. Pfal.

xcvii. 7. WorJJjip him all ye Gods. Kings and Ma-

giltrates are alfo called Gods, John x. 34, 35.
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Jefus anfiuered them^ is it not written in your laiv^ I

/aid ye are Gods. If he called them Gods unto whom

the ivord ofGod carne^ and thefcripture cannot be brok'

en, i2fc. Thefe quotations make it evident, that

there is an acknowledged ijiferiorJenfe\n which the

word God is ufed in fcripture •,
as denoting power,

dignity, dominion, and authority. It is in this fenfe

that the prophet Ifaiah declares, that the MefliaK

would be called a mighty Gody which means nothing

more, but that he (hould be a mighty ruler or poten-

tate
',
and is equivaletit to what the prophet fays

before, that the governmentJhould be upon hisJhouUer,

The everlajling Father . This is an erroneous tranf-

lation. In the Hebrew text it (lands, ABI G\AD,
the Father of the age everlajling^

and is rendered in

fome copies of theSeptaagint, irccTYip
m fjuwavrot amti\

and by the Vulgate in the fame manner. Pater
fu-

turi fizculi^
the • Father of the age to come \ or the

author of the Gofpel diipenfation. This is agree-

able to what the author of the Epiftle to the He-

brews fays Chap. ii. 5. For unto the Angels hafhk

not put in fuhjeBion the world to come^ whereof m
fpeak. In the conclufion of this prophecy it is ad-

ed, the zeal of the Lord of hofls will perform thi!\

which indicates, that the child of whom the Pro-

phet fpeaks, is a different being from the Lord of

>ioil:s. Thefe words alfo prove undeniably, that the

title of a mighty God, is to be taken in the inferior

acceptation, feeing, it is not the child himfelf, but

the

\ The Vatican copy of die Septuagint, wants the expreffions

•wonderful, counfdlor^ mighty God, &cc. £nd reads in place of them,

his name fnall be called, the angel or niejjengsr of the grtit

lowicil, or the mefsenger of the great defgn. ^
-The Alex-

andrine MSS. alio wants the word Gody (thb' it has iix^^^i

whicb

equivalent to it.
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the Zeal of the Lord of Hoils that is to make him,

lyonderful^Counfellor^a mighty God^ the Father of the

age to come ; and which is in fhort to perform every

thing thatishere prophecied conceriiing him. When
thefe laft words are taken in connedlion with the

reft of the prophecy as they ever ought to be, this

paflage
inftead of weakening will be found flrongly

to confirm the Unitarian docflrine.J

There are fome who laying afide theHebrew vowel

points,
render the words, mightyGod, Father ofthe age

everlafting, the mighty God my Fatherfor ever ; which
is correfjiondent to the language of St. Luke, who
feems to have alluded to this prophecy. Chap. i. 32.

^3. He
fJjall

be great ^
and

fJjall
be called thefon of the

highef ; and the Lord Godflmllgive unto him the throne

of his Father David. And hefhall reign ever the houfe

of Jacobfor ever ; and cf his kingdom therefhall be no

(nd.X

Ifaiahxxxv. ^•,6, Behold your God willcome with

vengeancef even God ivith a recompenccy he ivill come and

fave you.
Then the eyes ofthe blindfjall he opened^ and

the ears of the dmffiall be unflopped. Then shall the

lame man leap as an harty and the tongue of the dumb

Iballftng. Math. xi. 4, 5. Jefus anfwered andfaid
unto

\ Bifliop Loivth in his new tranflatlon of Ifa'ah renders, Chap,
ix. 6. 7. as follows. " For unto us a child isbcrn ; unto us a fon
"

is given ;

" And the government Ihall be upon his (houlder :

" And his name fhall he called Wonderful, Counfellor,
" The mighty God, the father of the everlalling age, the

"
prince of peace." Of the incrtafe of his government and peace there ihali be

" no end;
"
Upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdona;

" To fix it, and to eftabiilh it ;

*' With judgment ?.nd v/ith juftice, henceforth ;ind for ever »-
" The zealof JEHOVAH tiod of Holls will do this."

This tranllation of the learned Bifnop is extremely jtill, except-
ing that the words, tht n:ighty Go,-/, might have been more proper-
ly rendered £! mighty God,\s the criminal words are not Huel Hag-
i'lUor, which occur Jer. xxxii. l^. 13at El Gibbar.
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unto them^ go and shew John again thofe things ivhich

ye do hear andfee \ the blind receive their ftght, and
the lame walky the lepers are cleanfed^ and the deafheat
&c. God isfaid in the language of fcripture to come.

and vifit
his people, when he raifes up any eminent

dehverer to fave them; and God the Father maybe
faid with great propriety to have come when Chrift

appeared, becaufe he came in the Father's name
and acted by his authority ; and the Father was the

author of all Chrifl's miraculous works. John viii. 42.

Jcfus faid unto them^ if God were your Father^ ye

m)oiild love rne\for Iproceededforth^ and camefrom God\
neither came I of myfelf̂ but hefnt me John v. 43,
/ am come in my Father^s name^ ajid ye receive me not,

John viii. 16. My judgment is true\ for I am not

alonef but I and the Father that fetit me, Verfe
29.

And he thatfent me, is nvith me : the Father hath not

left . me alone : for I do ahvays thofe things that
pleafe

him, John xiv. 10. The luords that I fpeak unto

you, Ifpeak not of myfelf\ but the Father that dwelkth

in me he doeth the "works,

Ifaiah xl. 3. The voice of him that crieth in tht

ivildernefsf prepare ye the way of the Lord, make

Jlraight in the defert a high wayfor our God. Math. iii.

1,3. In thofe days came John the
Baptifl, preaching

in thewildernefs ofJudea. For this is he that was

fpoken of by the prophet Efaias^ faying^ the voice of one

crying
in the wildernefsy prepare ye the

'UJay ofthe Lord

make his paths firaight. Luke i. 76. And thou child

fhalt be called the prophet of the
highefl : for thou

Jhalt go before theface of the Lord^ to prepare his
ivajs.

Math. xi. 10. Mark i. 7 Ads xiii. 25. The

obfervations of our Lord quoted in the laft article,

lead us at once to the true interpretation of thefe

paflages. God isfaid to comewhtxi Chrift made his

appearance, and John the Baptift is faid to be the

prophet of the higheft, livni to go before the face of

the Lord. For as Chrift a'fled hi the world : in the

name,

I
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name, and as the embaffUdor of the Father : and as

the Father was ever prefent with him in an extraor-

dinary manner ; John the Baptift in going before

Chrift, may be very properly faid to have gone be-

fore God.
Ifaiah xl. 10. Behold the Lord will come luith

firong handy and his armJJmll rule for him. Behold

his reward is luith him. Rev. xx. 12. Behold I

(Tefus) come quickly, and my reward is ivith me. It

is not probable, that there is any connecftion betwixt

thefe paflages ; but admitting that there is, it will

prove nothing more, than that God will judge the

world in the perfon of his reprefentative Jefus Chrift,

whom he hath given authority to execute Judgmetit be"

caufehe
is the Son of man, John v. 27.

Ifaiah xliii. 11. I even /, am the Lord', and he-"

fides
me there is no Saviour, 2 Pet. iii. 18. Our

Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrijf. This obje61ion, is al-

hioft too low and trivial to be taken notice of. God
the Father is eminently our Saviour^ becaufe^, our Sal-

vation takes its firfl: rife from him ; and neither

Chrift nor any other being, could have faved us,

but by his permiflion and appointment. It was
God the Father, that fent his Son to blefs us in

turning us from our iniquities; and therefore St.

Paul affirms i Cor. i. 30. But ofhim are ye in Chriji

Jefus,
ivho of God is made unto us ivifdom, and right"

eoufnefs,
atidfanBifcation, and redemption, Chrift like

an obedient fon, came to perform the benevolent

purpofes of his Father; and as he is the perfon by
whom our Salvation was immediately executed, he
is more frequently than the Father ftyled our Saviour

in Scripture. But the Father is our Saviour in the

moft fublime fenfe of ihe word; and is called by
St. Jude ver. 2C, tie only ivife God our Saviour;
and Jefus Chrift is under him our Saviour in a true but

inferior fenfe of the word.

Ifaiah xlv. 23. / havefivorn by myflf, the nvordis

O gone
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gone out ofmy mouth in righteoujnefs^ andJhallmtreUitn^
that unto me every knee

Jloall bow, every tongue /hall

fwi'ar &c. Rom. xiv. lo, ii. Wejhall allfiandbe-

for the Judgment feat of Chrifl, For it is
ivrttten,

as I livei faith the Lord, every knee shall how to »«,

and every tongue shall conjefs to God, The advocates

for the fupreme divinity of Chrift, infer from a

comparifon of thefe paflages, that Chrift is the

Lord or Jehovah, that fwears by himfelf in
Ifaiah,

that every knee (liall bow unto him &c. This in-

ference however, will appear to be fallacious and

ill grounded, if we confider what is fo often affirm-

ed in the New Te (lament, that Chrift is only the

Inflrument or Vicegerent by whom God will
judge

the world ; and that therefore he cannot be that

God by whofe authority he afts, and whofe perfon

he reprefents. John v. 22. For the Father juig-

eth no man \ hut hath committed alljudgment unto tk

Son, A(flsxvil. ^l * H^ {God)hathappointed a day in which

henvilljudgethe worldin righteoufneJSyhy thatmanivhomh:

hath ordained; whereof hs hath given ajjurance unk

oilmen, in that he hath raifed himfrom the dead, Rom

ii. 1 6. God shalljudge theJeerets ofw.en by Jfus Chrift

according to my Gofpel. Thele citations make it abun-

dantly evident, .that Chrift willjudgethe v/orld only

by a delegated power from the Father : whereas if he

had been God, he would have been the natund^ui

fovereign judge of all the earth : and could not have

received power from another for that purpofe.

Chrift tells us, Luke ix. 26. that he will come in

his own g/ory, and in his Father's, and of the holy
gH'

angels. To bow and confefs to Chrif therefore at

the general Judgment, is reprefented by the Apoftle

Paul as bowing and confefling to God; in whofe

glory and majefty Chrift will appear : and by whofe

authority he will pafs fentence upon all mankind,

according to their works. In like manner, men

are faid to appear before the King, when they attend

thofe
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thofe courts of judicature, where judges prefidc
that a£i by his commiffion and appointment.

Ifaiah liii. 8. i/e- (Chrlft) was Liken from pri/on
andfromjudg7nent:aml ivhoJkall declare Us generation?
Thefe laft words have been confidered by the Trini-

tarians, as pointing at the fuppofed eternal genera-
tion of Chrift from the Father's elTence or fubftancej
and have been fometimes irkimphantly quoted as a

proof, that this generation was an ineffahle m^Jiery
that could not be unfolded in words; fihce the Pro-

phet challenges any perfon to declare it. An eminent
commentator on Ifaiah however has fhewn, that
the meaning of this paffage lias been quite miilaken

by our tranflators ; and that it ought to be
rendered from the original flebrew thus. And~
Us manner of life who fmll declare ? His rea-
fons for this emendation are extremely ingenious j

and I {hall give them at full length.
" My learned ."

friend Dr. Kennicott has communicated to me
'

the following pafTages from the Miflina, and Ge-
mara of Babylon, as leading to a fatisfa£lory ex-

plication of this difhcuit place. It is faid in the

former, that before any one was puniOied for a
'f

capital crime, proclamation was made before the
'*

prifoner by the public cryer in thefe words.
'*

Quicunque noverit aliquid de ejus innocentia, ve-
'* niat et doceat de eo, i, e, Whoever knows any
"

thing of his innocence, let him come and declare
'^ it." Tra£r. Sanhedrim Surenhus. par. iv. p. 233.
'* On which pafTage the Gemara of Babylon adds,
^ that " before the death of Jefus, this proclamati-
' on was made for forty days; but no defence

** could be found." On.wdiich words Lardner ob-
'* ferves, " It is truly furprifmg to fee fuch fal-
^ fities contrary to well known faiSts." Tefti-
* monies Vol. i. p. 198. The report is certainly
* falfe : but this falfe report is founded on the fup-
*

pofition, that there was fuch a cultom, and fo

far
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^* far confirms the account above given from the
*« Mlilma, The Milhna vi'as compofed in the mid-
** die of the fecond century* according to Prideauxi
*' Lardner afcribes it to the year of Chrift i8o»
*^ Caufabon has a quotation from Maimoiiides,
** which farther conhrms this account, Exercitat.
« in Baronii Annales, Art. Ixxxvi. Ann. 34. Num.
'( 1 19.

" It was the cufiom when a criminal
«« fufiered fentence of death, to remove him frqin
** the place ofjudgment to the place of puniihment;
*< and there went before him a cryer pronouncings
** thefe Vv'ords. This perfon goes to be executed
** in fuch 2 manner, becaufe he was guilty of fuch
«

a. crime, at fuch a place, and at fuch a time, and
*« thcfe are the witneffes of the h€t. If any one
<* can prove him innocent, let him come and fpeak
<' for him." f Now it is plain from the hiiiory of
** the four Evangelifcs, that in the trial and conclcm-
** nation of Jefus no fuch rule was cbferved ; ; though
**

according to the account of the Miilma, it mud
« have been in pra<S):ige at that time no orocla-
*« mation was made for any perfon to bear witnefs
*f to the innocence and character of Jefus ; nor did

*f
any one voluntarily ftep forth to give his attella-

• tion to it. And our Saviour feemsto refer to fuch
*^ a cuftom, and to claim the benefit of it by his an-
*^ fwer to the high Prieil, when he ailced him of
** his difciples and of his doctrine. IJpake openly to

** the ivorld\ I ever taught in the Synagogue and in the

**
J'emple^ luhiiher the jews aliuays refort ; arid in

^^
Jecret have Ifaid nothings Wh^^ q/hfi thou me? ajk

them

f Tbe original Latin which I have fomewhat curtailed, is ia

the quotation as follows. " Ainilor eic Maimonidts in Perek
*'

xiii, ejus libii ex op.-ire jad, folicum fieri, ut cum Reus, fenten-
•» tiain mortis paffus, a loco judicii ejcibat ducendus ad fuppliciunv
'

prscederet ipfum. Knpj^, Prseco
;
et h.xc verba dicereU

*' Ille exit Gccidendus morte ilia, quia tranfgreifus eft traufgref!»
**

fione///^/, in loco u7o, tempore i/Io, et funt ejus rei teftes ///* et

** il/e. Qui noverit aliquid ad ejus innocentiam probandam,
"

veniat, et loquatur pro eo.
'
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** tkem luhich heard me^ <wkat I have/aid unto theniy
«

behold^ they hicw nvhat I faid. John xviii. 20, 21.
** This therefore was one remarkable inftance of
"

hardfhip and
ii^juftice, among others, predi£led

"
by the prophet, which our Saviour underwent in

** his trial and fufferings. St. Paul likewife, in fi-

" milarcircumftances, (landing beforethe Judgment
" feat of Feftus, feems to complain of the fame un-
"

jufl treatment; that no one was called, or would
*'

appear to vindicate his chara£ler. My manner of
**

Itfe [iw ^lucriv fjiM Heb. DoKOy) from my ycuthy
** ivhich ivas at tkefrfi among my ozun nation at fe^
**

rufaiem, kfioiv all the Jevjs : which knew mefrom
^^ the beginfling, if they would

te/lify ; that after the
**

fraiteJlfeB of our religion I lived a Pharifee. Afls
** xxvi. 4. 5. Dor (in Hebrew) fignines age,
**

duration, the time, which one man or many to-
**

gether pafs in thisworld; in this place, the courfe,
*'

tenor, or manner of life. The verb Z)wr fig rrifies

**

according to Caftell,
" ordinatem vitam five seta-

" tern egit, ordinavit, ordine conftituit." In Ara-

bic,
"

curavit, adminiftravit." %
From the light this learned writer has thrown u*

pen this pailage, and the happy illuftration he has

given of it j it appears that Ifaiah intended nothing
mere, but a mournful complaint of the injuflice

done to Jefus in his condemnation and crucifixion,

without allowing him the priviledges of his country.
He was taken (fays the Vxo^hetfrom prifon andfrom
Judgment : and his manner of Ife nvho

fl:all
declare?

The innocent Jeius was hurried from the place of

Judgment to the place of puniflmnent, without any

public cryer attending him : and without any oppor-

tunity of vindicating his character or making his

innocence appear. The common forms of the Jew-
iih law, v/hich even the moll: notorir.us criminals

enjoyed the benefit of, were violated on this occafi-^

on

\ Bp. Lowth's Notts CB Ifaiah p, 240. 241-
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on : and no perfon either appet^red or was defired to

appear, to fpeak in behalf of our Lord. From this

explication of the paiTage^ which is fo juft and na-

tural and agreeable to the proper (ignification of the

v/ord DOR in Hebrew ; all the inferences that

ufed to be drawn from it in. favour of an ineffable

and confubftantial generation of the Son of God,,
fall at once to the ground like the

bafelefsfabric of a^

'uifion*

Jerem. xxiii. 6, 7. Behold the days come faith the -

Lordy that I will raife unto David a righteous branchy
and a King fJjall reign arid pro/per^ and shall execute-

fufice and Judgment in the earth. In his days Judah^
Jhall be favedy and I/rael fiall divellfafely ; and this

is his name ivhercby he fjall be called^ the Lord our-

righteoufnefs,{Heb. JEHOVAH TSlDKENUlc.je^^
hcvah our righteouftiefs.) This place has been often/^'?;?/?-

oifly brought forwardby our opponents, as aproof that

jefus Chrifl is exprefly called Jehovah,, and that

therefore as Jehovah is the incommunicable name of

God, he mult be confidered as God equal with the

Father. The learned Gratius however was fo far

from laying any peculiar ftrefs upon this title, in-

the manner in which it here occurs, that he explains^
this proof of Zorohahel and the reftoration of the

Jews after the captivity. There are fome alfo who-
think this place ought to be tranllated, thus, this^

IS the name that the Lord {Jehovah) fhall call hiiriy our'*

righteoufnefs. But admitting the propriety of the com-
mon tranflation of this place, and alfo that it is right*-

iy applied to the Meffiah j the conclufion that our-

opponents form from it, will be found to be ground-
lefs and erroneous. For v/e find (in verfe 5,) that it

is the Lord or Jehovahy that is to raife up unto David*
a righteous branch ; and a king thatjljall reign and prof*-

per &c. This branch and this king therefore, mull',

be a different being from the Jehovah that is to raife^

him up 5 aud muft alfo be inferior toliim and depen-
dent
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ctent upon him ; becaufe he is to be indebted to him
for his kingdom and profperity. Prophetic names

are given in fcripture to particular perfons, not as

denoting what thefe perfons are in themfelvesj but

zsfigns^nd
evidenetsoi what God will perform bythem

or bring to pafs in their time : thus Shear-jajhub

fignifies,
a remnantfiall return ; and Maher-Jloalal'

hajh'baz, means, in making f^sed to thefpoil he hafi"

meth the prey. Now neither of thefe names, have

any relation to the charad^ers of the perfons who
were fo called : but are applicable to events that

happened at the time they lived. See Ifaiah vii.

and viii. chapters. In like manner, our Lord Jefus
Chrift being ilyled Jehovah our righieoufnefs^ does

not denote that he was Jehovah : but only that Je--
hovah ftiould make him the means of righteoufnefS'
to his people; or fhouid by him difplay his mercy
and goodnefs to mankind ; agreeably to what St.

Paul fays, 2 Cor. v. 19. God luas in Chrijl recon^

cUvng the world unto himfelj, not imputing their
trefpajjes

unto them. And that this is the true interpretation
of the place will fully appear if we confider, that

the very fame language is held in regard to Jerufa^

falem, where the prophecy is repeated, Jer. xxxiii. 16.

And this is the name ivherewith SHE Jhall be called^

Jehovah our righteoufnefs. There is therefore no
more reafon, for inferring the divinity of Chrifl

from this way of fpeaking: than there is for inferring
the

divinity of the city of Jerufalem:, and the fame

argument will be equally conclufive in both cafes. X
Micah

\ Grotius obferves on Jerem.'xxiii. 6. as follows. *' Dominut
^*

Justitia nostra \ id eft, Deus nobis benefacit ; nam TSEDEK
" Hebrjeis fsepe elt benificentia ; neque aliter hie fumfit Chaldaus
**
Quod hie de populo Ifraelis„ idem de civitate Hierofolymorum" infra dicitur xxxiii. 16. The Lord our righteoufnefs flgni^e^^

*
that God will do good to us

;
for righteoufflels in Hebrew often

** means beneficence ; and it is taken in this fcnfs by the Chaldce
*

interpreter. Wliat is liere afiirmed of the people cf Ifracl, is

J* afterwards afTirmed of the city of Jtrwfakra er, xxxiii, l(>-
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Mi call V. 2. But thouy Beth-lehem Ephratahy tho^

thou be little among the thoufands of jfudahj yet out of
thee shall he come forth unto me, that is to be ruler in

Ifrael ; ivhofe goings forth have been from of oldfrom-

everlafting. This paflage has been adduced to prove
the eternal exiftence of Chriit. But it is by far too

{lender and precarious a foundation, to build fo ex-

ceptionable a do6lrine upon. The original words are,

from the days ofthe age, which may be underftood to

fignify, only a long indefinite period ; but by no

means a proper eternity. But further, the Hebrew-

word UMOTSATHA which our tranflators have

rendered, ivhofe goifigsforth, may refpetl the defcent

of the Meffiah, or the family from whence he

fprung \ and is fo rendered by an eminent commen-

tator, who interprets this place ot Zorobabel in its

piimary fenfe, fo little did he imagine that any eter-

nal duration was here intended. His defcent is an-
«

cient, from diftant times, that is, he derives his

** birth from a houfe of illuftrious antiquity ; who
<' had been the reigning family for five hundred^
«*

years."* And this interpretation is the more na-

tural, becaufe the prophet fpeaks of one who was to

appearatfome future period. TheChaldeeparaphrafe
renders this place,

" whofe name has been told or
" mentioned from eternity ; from the days of the

"
age :" and Calvin interprets it in a manner fome-

whut fimilar,
" whofe goings forth have been decreed

<« irom the days of eternity." But however

this place is explained, no argument can be raifed,.

from it to prove the fupreme Divinity of Chrift ;
or

his

Dr Clark has alfo the following remark on this place.
" The

" mmtEMMANUEL God ivith la, and JEHOFAHrSIDKE'
" NU the Lord our righteoufnefs and the like ; prove nothing more
*'

[in point of ai^ument thaa even the names of places, Jchovab
*'

Jireh^Jebovub Shammah, 'Jehovab Shal'.'myjthovah NlJJi,

\
'
Origo ipfi Zorobabeh abolim a temporibus longis. Id eft

*'
origiiiem trahit a domo illullri antic|uitus, et per <juingentos

% feEBOS regaatrice. Qaiiiuu^
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his equality with the Father. For the prophet af-

firms concerning the fame perfon, ver. 4. that he

shallJiand andfeed in thejlrefigth ofthe Lord^ hi the ma^

jef^ of the name ofthe Lord his God; which evidently

implies, whatever the antiquity of himfelf or family

may be, that he is a dependent being j and fubje<5l
to the power of another. For if he were God he
would Itand and feed in his oiunjlrength \ and would
not need the fupport or afiillance of the Lord his

God^
Zech. viii. 9. For thusfaith the Lord of hofts^

after
the glory hath heftnt mc utito the tiatio7is which

Jpoiled you \for he that toucheth you^ toucheth the apple of
his

eye.
For behold, I willfoake mine hand upon themy

and they /ball be a fpoil to theirfervants ',
and ye shall

how that the Lord of hojls hath fent me. Some Tri-
nitarians have afierted, that the perfon who fpoke in

diis manner was Chrift. But there is not the leaft

foundation for fuch a fuppofition. It appears from
the context ver. 3,4. that it was one angel who de-
livered a meffage to another. The angel fpeaks
fometimes in his own characler, and fometimes in

that of the fupreme being ; but declares at the fame

time, that he was fent by him. Arguments like

thefe are hardly worthy of confutation.

Zech.iii. i. And he shewed me Joshua the high
•

prief^fanding before the Angel of the Lord, and Satan

Jlanding at his right hand to
refiji him. And the Lord

/aid unto Satan j The Lord rebuke thee O Satan
, &c.

There is no ground whatever to authorize the fup-
pofition, that our Lord Jefus Chrift was the fpeaker
here, more than in the lail article. It is expreisly
mentioned that it was an angel who fpoke, and who
is called Jehovah, becaufe he reprefented him on this

occafion ; and this is the ufual pradlice of the writers
of the Old Tellament, as we before had occafion to

remark. That this angel was not Jehovah himfelf

IS
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is evident ; becaufe, he prays to Jehovah to rebuke"

orpunifh Satan, for endeavouring to refill him.

Zech. xii 4. 10. In that dayfaith the Lord
the^

shall look on tne luhom they havepierced, John xix.
3^,-

They shall look on him{Q\\x'i^) 'whom they have pierced^

It is inferred from thefe places by Trinitarians, that

Chrift who hung upon the crofs and was pierced,-
was Jehovah. 13 ut, that Jehovah the felf exiftent

and independent being, fiiouid fuffer or die, is an'

idea too Ihockingand horrid to be admitted. And as

St. John exprefsly quotes the pafTage in Zechariah,

thty shall look upon HIMy whom they havepierced \ we

are warranted by the beit and moft unexceptionable

authority to fuppofe, that a mittake has crept into Ze--

chariah, and that the original reading was the fame

as St. John has quoted it. A miftake of this kind

might eafily happen in the Hebrew text, becaufe,
the letter Vau which fignihes HIM\ and the letter

JOD; or yODf which fignifies ME, refemble one

another very much*, and thus might be confounded by

aninconfiderate tranfcriber. But the two Greek pro-

nouns aurov . and ^ are very different, and it is not'

natural to fuppofe, that any miitake could happen in

regard to them. And the words which follow in

Zechariah render this conjecfture ftill more probable:
for the prophet adds they shall mourtifcr HIM, and

shall be in hitternefsfor HIM. &c.
Zech.xiii. 7. Awake, Ofword, againjlmyfjepherd^

cud againjl the man that is m>ifellow, faith the Lord

of ho/Is, This text has been produced as a proof,of
the entire and abfolute equality of Jefus Chriflwith

the Father. The original word Gnamithi however,

which our tranflators have rendered myfellow, is far

from denoting a proper equality. It iigniiies onlyj

proximmn meum, my 7ieighhour or myfriend. The Sep*

tuaguit render it,
''''.•Tnv ^« my citizen^ and the SyriaC

yeihor^ h'cis ii, amicurrj meum, my friend. Abraham

was called thefriend ofGod and good men are faid to

be
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be, Eph. ii. 19. Fellow citizens with the Saints and of
the houfehold of God. Is it any wonder then, thatour

Lord Jefus Chrift the well beloved of the "Father,

ihould be ftyled xht.friend^favourite or neighhotiry of

the Lord of Hofts ? But it is proper to obferve, that

at the fame time that the divine being calls the Melliah

his Neighbour, or his favourite, he calls him alfo,

his fhepherd: which marks a fubordinate and depend-
ent charafler ; and fignifies, that he had entrufted

him with the charge of his church and people.
Mai. iii. I. Beholdylwillfendmymejfenger^andhe

fmil prepare the way before me\ and the Lord whom

yfeekf shallfuddenly come to his temple: even the mef»

fenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in : behold he

shall come faith the Lord of hofs. There are two

meflengers mentioned here, and the Lord of hofls is

plainly diftinguifhedfromboth. Thefiril mefiengeris

JohntheBaptift, whois faidtoprepare th<i way before

Jehovahy (as we before remarked) becaufe he was the

Harbinger of the MeiTiah, who came in his Father's

name^andaciedbyhiscommiffionandauthority. The
•fecond, is the Meflenger ofthe covenant, or the Lord

Chrin:himfelf:ftyled^/^-^Z)OiY,the Lordor theruler,
a title which may be applied to any Lord or mafter

•whatever ; but is peculiarly applicable to the MelBah on
account of the power and dominion the Father has
inveiled him with. This Lord or rulor is faid to

come fuddenly to his temple j or that houfe of pray-
er which was folemnly dedicated to the worfiiip and
fervice of his God and Father : there to celebrate his

name, proclaim his perfe£tions -,
and publiHi the glad

tidings of the Gofpel to the world. This place fo

far from being any objection to our do£lrine, fupplies
us with a good argument in favour of it; as the Lord
Chrift, or the governor that was to come to his temple,
is diftiiiguifhed in a clear and precife manner, from
the Supreme being or the Lord of ho^ts.

We
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We have now confidered and replied to the ob-

jedlions of the Trinitarians founded on the Old
Ttjiom

merit : or that ancient revelation which Almighty
God was pleafed to give his people the Jews. Al-

though fome of thefe objections, may appear plau-
fible and fpecious at firft fight to thofe, who have

been accullomed to underfland the fcriptures in an

erroneousfenfe \ yet, none of them areyo/zW j none of

them are fufficient to (hake x\it firm foundations, on

which the Unitarian Syftem is grounded and efta-

blifhed. All the paflages which give rife to thefe

objections are capable of a clear folution and fatis-

faftory explication, without doing any unnatural

violence to the language of the infpired writers : and

many of them when recourfe is had to the original

text, and the genuine reading ; or when they are at-

tentively compared with the Context, and the fcope
and intention of the writer, are found to corfirm that

j;
Faith which they were fuppofed to deftroy. In our

next difcourfe, we fhall produce thofe objections of

our opponents which are fuppofed to occur in the

Evangelijls', and we doubt not but we fliall be able to

give an equally clear an4 fatisfaCtory reply to them.

Now to JEHOVAH the God of the Univerfe ; the

God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob j the God of

Mofes and of the Prophets ; the God and Father of

our Lord Jcfus Chrift, be afcribsd all glory and

praife for ever, Araen*

DIS-
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DISCOURSE IX.

John chap. xvii. ver. 3. A7}d this is
life

eternal

that the^ might hio%v thee, the only true Gody and Jefus

Chrijl luhom thou hajlfent.

INourfeventh

and eighth dlfcourfes, we confider-

ed and anfwered the objections of Trinitarians

which are founded on different places of the Old

Teftament. Wepropofeat prefent in conformity to

the plan we laid down, to reply to thofe objeftions
which are fuppofed to occur in the EvangeUJls.
Some of thefe objections, being either quotations

from, cr references to the Old Teftament, which
have been already diftin^ily confidered, we (hall juft

barely mention, referring the reader to the places
where the proper anfwers are to be found.

/Matrh. i. 23. "ihey shall call his name EM-
MANUEL, (whiir'h being interpreted'is God ivith
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lis. This place was explained, Difcourfe viii. page

150 151.
Matth. ii. 2. Where Is he that is horn king of the

yeivs P for lue havefeen hisfar in the eafy and are come

to ivorship him. Jefus Chrift is declared by the Evan-

gelills,
to have been luotfhipped by others, befides the

Magi or wifemcn from the eail : thus, the man who
had been born blind ivorfhipped him, John ix. 385
thus, the Apoftles ivorfipped him, Luke xxiv 52 ;

and in like manner the angels of God are command-
ed to ivorship him, or to be fubjedl to him, Heb, i.

6. An argument has been formed from thefe places,

for the proper divinity of Chrift. He muft be God

fay our opponents, becaufe he was lucrshipped. But

this argum.ent is quite trivial \ and reits folely upon
the prefent acceptation of the word nvorfJjip in our

language. This term in the original languages in

•which the fcriptures were written, has a relative

{ignification and meaning ; and is indifferently ap-

plied to denote horriage, rerpe6l, and obedience,
both in regard to Gcd and Man. See i Chron. xxix.

20. And all the cofigregation blejpd the Lord God of
their Fathers^ and bcnved doivn their heads ^ and tvor^

/hipped the Lord and the King. Here, we find this

word ufed both of God and King David at the verv

fame time. In like manner, Matth. xviii. 26 the

fervant that was not able to pay his Lord, fell down
and ivorshipped him. In Ihort the worfliip which
was given to our Lord Jefus Chrift was not divine or

fupreme •,
but inferior and fubordinate vvorfhip, fome-

wiiat equivalent to the refpeft and homage that was

paid to Kings and Magiltrates.* The Magi nvcrship'

ped

The v^ovA-uwrship, v/as once ufed in this inferior acceptation
in our own language ;

altho. gh now almoll grown obfolete. In

the marriage fervice of the Church of England, the hufband is

fiire6T:ed to fay
" with my body I thee ivorjl^ip ;" and the chief

Magiflrates in jpviblic Corporations in England, are llyled iiorjhi^
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ped Chrifl as St. Matthew informs us, as the native

King of the Jews : the man born blind and the

Apoftles, as the Chrijly the anointed Son of God :

and the Angels being commanded to worship him,
denotes nothing more, than their fubje6lion to his

authority after his refurretflion j as head over all

things to his Church ; to which ilation he was ad-

vanced by the free and voluntary gift of God the

Father ; as a reward for his fufFerings, and obedi-

ence unto death. Phil. ii. 9. 10. Wherefore God

alfo hath highly e>:alted himy and given him a name
which is above- every name^ that at the name ofJejus

every knee /J:>ou!dbo'iv^ i^c.

Mat til. ix. 2. Jefusfeeing their faith ^ faid unto ih'e

ftck (fthe palfyy Son be ofgood chear^ thyfins beforgiven
ihee» Ver. 6. Bui that ye may knoiu that the Son of
man hath poiver on earth to jorgivefins^ ^c. Mark ii.

7. Why doth this man thus [peak blafphemies ? luho can

forgive fins but God only ?^' Chrilt forgave fins on

earthj' in the fame manner as he performed miracles

by a power received from God. John v. 22. The
Father judgeth no man ; but hath committed alljudg-
ment unto the Son. And we find him praying for-

givenefs even for his own murderers, Luke xxiii.
'

34. Father ^ forgive them^ for they know not ivhat they

^5;which fliews, that the power of pardoning fin

<iid not naturally or inherently refide in himfelf.

As God Iiad imparted to him a knowledge of the

human heart
•,
he knew well, whether the faith and

repentance of the perfons with whom he converfed

was genuine and fincereor not : and when he found

them to be fo, could pronounce with certainty that:

the perfons were proper objetis of forgivenefs ;
and

that their fins were actually forgiven by God. The
Scribes (as their ufual practice was) put a falfe and

invidious conftrucftion upon our Lord's manner of

fpeaking : but the multitude judged much more truly

and candidly, andmarvelledy and glorified God who had

P 2 giv^'^
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givenfuchpower unto men. Matth, Ix. 8. It Is not won-
derful that Chriflfnould poiTels the power of forgiving
iins, when we finti the fame power afterwards con-
ferred on the difciples, John xx. 23. Whofe foevey

fins ye remits they are remitted unto them ; and ivhofe

foeverfms ye retain they are retained.,

JMatth. xi. 27. All things are delivered unto me of

my Father ; and no man hnoiveth the Son but the Fathm
er ; neither hio-weth any man the Father^ fave the Son^
and he to whomfoever the Son luill reveal him. The all

ihingSy here mentioned, appear from the tenor of our
Lord's dircourfe to relate to the dotirines of the

Gofpel -,
and the knowledge of God'a dealings an4

intentions with refpe^l to mankind ; even thofe

things which were hid from the wife, and prudent^
and revealed unto babes. If any thing eife is included

;

under the word ^//here, yet as it is faid to be deliver^

ed to the Son of the Father : it marks the fuprem-
acy of Kiiic latter, nnu rhe dependency of the former.
If the Son were the true God, he wo -aid poiTefs alt

things in himfeif and could receive nothing fron|
another. What follows denotes, that none is ac^

quainted with the office or deftination of the Son,
and what he is to do and fuiter for the benefit of
mankind j but the Father only : and on the other
hand, that none knows the counfelsbr defigns of
the Father, refpecfiing the falvation and redemptioa
of the human race ; but the Son to whom the Father
has imparted them ; and who alone is qualified and
authorized to reveal or communicate them to others*

Matth. xviii. 20. For ivhere t-zvo or three are go*
thered together in my name^ there am I in the midjl of
them, Tliis place has been urged, as a proof of the

Ubiquity and Omniprefence of Chrifl ; and confe-

quenrlyofhis fupreme Godhead. But if we look
hack to the verfe immediately preceding, we fliall-

fee reafon to interpret it in a diiicrent manner.

Chrift
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Chrlil fays ver. ip. Jgain Ifay tinio
yoti^ that if two

ofyouJhallagree on earth as touching anv thing that they

J}jall ajk^ itjioall he donefor them
cf my Father nvhich is

heaven. If our Lord Jefus Chrift had been an

omniprefent Being, he would have been ever at

hand to have afTiAed his difciples, and to have grant-
ed their requefts : whereas he refers them here to

the Father, as the perfon who could alone an-

fwer their prayers: and affigns it as a reafon that

their prayers would be accepted, that he himfelf

fhould be in the midft of th<;;m. This leads us to

fuppofe, that our Lord's meaning was only to fig-

nify to his difciples, that when they met together
as his followers and fervants, and offered their re-

quefts in his name, their prayers fliould be as fa-

vourably accepted and anfwered ; as if he himfelf

were perfonally prefent and praying along with

them. It is in this itn{t that this pafTage is taken

in the following ingenious explication of it. If we
" coniider the whole of this pafiage, in which our
" Lord is fpeaking of the great power of which his

I" Apoftles (houki be poffeiTed, and efpecially of the

;

•*
efficacy of their prayers, we fhall be fatisfied that

\

'* he could only mean by this form of exprefiTion,
'* to reprefent their power with God, when they
" were affembled as his difciples, and prayed as

" became his difciples, to be the fame as his own
"

power with God
*,
and God heard him always.

\

*' That our Lord could not intend to fpeak of him-
" fslf as the God who heareth prayer, is evident
" from his fpeaking of the Father in this very place
»* as the perfon who was to grant their petitions." t

Chrili

\ FataUiar illuftrations of certain paflages of fcripture, p. a6. %J
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Chrift may alfo be fiiid to have been prefent with

his (lifciples and firft followers in their religious af-

femblies, in confequence of the gifts of the fpirit

which he received of the Father and flied forth u-

pon them, John xiv. i6, 17, 18. And Iiuillpray
the Fathery

and heJhall give you another comforter^ that

he ma'i abide ivith youfor ever, even thefpirit of truth ;

ivhom the ivorld cannot receive, hecatfe itfeeth him noty

neither knoweth him but ye knoiv him, for he dwelleth

ivith you, andffjallbe in you, I will not leave you com-

fortlefs', 1 will corns to %qu. Here Chrift is figurative-

Jy faid to come to his difciples, on account of the ef-

fufion of the fpirit, which he was to procure for tliem-

from the Father by his prayers. Grotius takes no-

tice that aperfon is faid to be ^r^/7^. with another in

Latin, when he favours or alhits him ; and that

there was a common fentence or proverb among the

Jews, very like to the words of Chrill we have been

confidering,
*' Where two perfons ntcet together;

*' and difcourfe concerning the law, the Shechinah
** is among them." § Poffibly, our Lord may have

alluded to this proverbial faying, and if fo, it will

Hill more confirm the interpretation of his words

above given. For the Shechi?2ah or vifihle fymbol of

the divine glory, was not really prefent when two

Jews met together in religious conference : but is

only figuratively faid to have been fo, to denote the

divine approbation of fuch meetings. In like man-

.ner our Lord was not really prefent with two Qt

three of his difciples, ailembling in his name, but

only reprefents himfelf as being fo, to fignify that

their requells would be granted by AJmighty God*

Mathc xxii. 45. If David then call him [CWi'H)

Lord, how is he his Sen F See this explained"dif. viii

p 145. 146.
Math.

§
" S;c Latine adeffe alicul dicltur qui ei favet auxiliumqae

prxbet. En antem hoc Chrifti didluni fnnillimum txitas inter
** Hebrxos fententia; Ubi duo conlident Sernionem habsatW-

tt de lege, Shechinah eft inter ipfos." Grotius.in loco.
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, Math, xxviii. 18.19. And
Jefits

came^ andfpale

4into themy faying^ nilpower is given utito me in heaven

and in earih. Go ye therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father y
and ofthe Sen

wd of the Holy Ghcfl. Theie words of our Lord

have been frequently alledged, in proof of a Tri-

nity of co-equal and confubftantiul perfons in the

Godhead ; and are thought by fome to be a clear

and irrefragable demonflration of it. This conclufion

however is entirely aflumed and arbitrary, and has

nothing in the words of our Lord to countenance or

fupport it. Three, are here mentioned, but it is

not faid that thefe three are one Gcd, that they are

equals or that they are of thefame ejjenc2
or fubftance.

In regard to our Lord Jefus Chrirt,it may be proved
from the very words he ufes concerning himfelf in

this place ; .that he is a perfon abfolutely dependent

upon, and inferior to the Father. All poicer (fays

he) is GIVEN unto me in heaven and in earth. And
can a perfon who receives all power from another,
be God ? Can the receiver be compared with the

giver? Our Lord tells us, that it is more
hleffed

to give
than to receive. As fure then as our Lord Jefus Chrift

received all power from the Father, (and that he did

fo we are certain from the teitimony of many fcrip-

tures) fo fure is it, by his own maxim, that he is a

perfon inferior in dignity and excellence to the Fa-

ther. The divine being was from eternity poffelTed
of boundlefs and unlimited power, and cannot re-

ceive an addition or acceflion to his power from any.
Who hath firft GIVEN to him, (fays St Paul) and
it fhall berecompenfed to him again ? For of him,
and through him, and to him are all things, &r9
Rom. xi. 35, 36. But our Lord Jtfus Chrift has

had power, has had All the power he poflefies,

given hiniy or conferred upon him ;and therefore

cannot be that God, or equal with that God, who
gives to all but rsseives from none.

But
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But two queftions are here put by our opponents,

ift. Why fhould Jefus Chrift, and the Holy Spirit,
be joined with the Father in a folemn a£l of

religi-

ous worfhip, if they are not divine perfons equal with

him, hi power and in glory ? zdly How can we
be commanded to be baptized in the name of a per-

fon, if he is not God ? To both of thefe queftions,
we fhail give a diftincfl: and e:q)licit anfwer. To the

fir ft we reply, that the form or ceremony of Bap*
tifm itfelf, is not properly an a6l of religious wot-

ihip. Neither prayer nor prmfe are contained or

implied in the inftitution itfelf, although they may
be very properly annexed to it. Baptllm is an ini-

tiating ordinance, or ceremonial obfervance, that

has an inftrudlive moral meaning in it; and the

form of words that are prefcribed to be ufed, contain

a fliort fummary, of the principal do6lrines of the

Chriftian Religion ; but do not imply any appeal ot

addrefs to the Deity. But further, it is no unufual

praflice in the facred writers, to join God and the

creature together in fpeaking of them, and that eveft

on very folemn occalions, as will appear from the

following paiTages. Exod. xiv. 31. And the people

feared the Lordy and believed the Lord and hisfervant

Mcfes. I Sam. xii 18. And all the people greatly

feared the Lord and Samuel, i Chron, xxix. 20.

And all the congregation hlejfed
the Lord God of their

Fathers, a7id bowed down their heads, and worfljippei
the Lord and the King, i Tim. v. 2 1 . / charge thee

before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrijl and the ekB

angels, that thou obferve thefe things &c. The two

laft of thefe paflages are peculiarly ftriking. The

people of Ifrael are faid to have worfliipped, the

Lord and ths King at the very fame time, although
no doubt they made a great and neceilary diftinc-

tion betwixt them in their minds : and St Paul

joins the eleB angels with God and the Lord Jefus

Chrift, in a folemn adjuration 5 but had no intention

ill
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in doing (o to lead any perfon to fuppofe, that they
were equal in nature or dignity. To the fecond

queflion we anfwer, that to be baptized in the fiame

of a perfon is no proof that that perfon is God.—
For the Ifraelites are faid to have been a/l baptized
unto Mofes in the cloud and in thefea, I Cor. x. i,2.
and in a(fls xix. 3. we read of perfons that were

baptized unto John's baptifm. Now being baptized
unro Mofes and untoJohn, implies the very fame thing

asbeing baptized in the name of Mofesorjohn. For
a like form of fpeaking is applied to Chr.ft, Rom.
vi. 3. Know ye not^ thatjo mafiy of us as are baptized

tic unto yefus ChriJ}^ luere baptized unto his death

Gal. iii. 27, For as many ofyou as have been bap»
iized «'f unto Chri/},^ have put on Chrifl, From
thefe two places it is plain, that to be baptized unto

Chriil, or in the natne of Chrill, has the fame mean-

ing : and confequently 10 be baptized unto Mofes
or unto John, mufl be equivalent to being baptized
in rlie name of Mofes, or John alfo. This being the

cafe, it clearly follows, that there is no more reafon

for fuppofing Chrift to be God, becaufe we are com*
manded to be baptized in his name, or into the pro-
fcffion of the doclirines he taught; than there was
for fuppofing Mofes, or John the baptift, to have
been divine perfons, btcaufe their Difciples are alfo

faid to have been baptized in their names j
or into

the profefliou of the refpe6:ive do^rines they alfo

taught That to be baptized in the name of a prr-
fon does not imply that that perfon is God, may-
be further proved, from the quellion St. Paul puts
to the divided and contentious part of the church
of Corinth, i Cor. i. 13. Is Chrift divided? was
Paul crucifiedfor youy or luere ye baptized in the name

cfPaulPVhis fuppofitionof the Apollle would have
been impious, if baptizing in the name of a perfon
had

necefiarily implied the divuiity of that perfon,
in vvhofe name baptifm was performed.

It
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It is fomewhat furprifing, that we never find this

form ofbaptlfm which ^t. Matthew records, to have

been afterwards repeated or made ufe of by the

Apoftles. Converts and Profyletes are faid
fimply

to have been baptized in the name of Chrifiy or in

the name of the Lord Jefus, Acfls ii. 38. Then Peter

faid unto them^ repent^ and be baptized every one of xou

in the name of Jefus Chrifiy for the remiffwn offinsy and

ye fljall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. A<Sts x. 48*

And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of

the Lord. Acts xix. ^. When they heard thisy ihq
nvere baptized in the name of the Lord Jefus. See alfo

A6is viii. 16. Rom. vi. 3, Gal. iii. 27. Thefe paf-

fages have induced fome to think, that baptifm in

the name of Chriil alone is fulliclently valid j and

that the wurds of Chriil in St. Matthew, are
only

a fummary of Chriftian doctrine ; but not a pre-

cifeformox rule, that it is always neceflary to follow.

In Ihort to fum up ail we have faid upon this fubje£t:

baptifm in the name of the Father, of the Son, and

oiihcHoh Ghofi does not imply or fuppofe the di-

vinity of any perfcn here mentioned, but the Father

alone, of whofeyJ/^ divinity we are well affured from

the uniform teitimony of the fcriptures : but it only

fignifies, the fincere belief, profetiion, and acknow-

ledgment, of thofe do£trines, or of that religion,

which ijicL God and Father of all commanded and

authorifed his Son Jefus Chriil to teach to mankind;

and which he confirmed and attciled by the Holy

Spirit, or thofe miracles, figns, and wonders,

which he enabled Chrilt and his Apofdes to perform.

This being the true and genuine explication of the

palTage in St. Matthew : baptizing in the name of

the Lord JefusT^^/^/j, may be conifidered as eqjiva"

lent to the repetition of cur Lord's words: inaf-

much as acknowledging Jefus to be the Mejlak

implies a belief in the one God and Father of all

•whofent him, and iavelled him in this oihce, and

alio
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alfo In thofe miraculous powers and wonderful <?«-

dotumenis, by which he was qualified for the dif-

charge of it.

In the conclufionof ourfeventhdifcourfe p. 120 to

124. we made Torne obfcrvationsonthemeaningof the

words Spirit, Sc Holy Spirit, \n the Old reflament : &
promifed a further illultration of this fubject, when
we came to reply to the obje£lions of our opj^onents

in the new. This leems to be a proper place for

introducing thefe additional remarks. That no ar-

gument can be formed for the divinity or equality of

the Holy Spirit with the Father, (fuppofing him to

be a perfon) from his name being joined with tiiat

ef the Father, in the form of baptifm, is evident

from the obfervations, we have already made. But

fome may think that his being joined in this manner
with the Father and the Son, is a good proof of his

perjonality.
I am of opinion however, that the per-

fonality of the Holy Spirit cannot be proved from

this conjuncHiion. For to be baptized in the name of

the Holy Spirit, appears to me to be equivalent to

that other phrafe in fcripture, of being baptized with

the Holy Spirit. It does not at all denote a perfon,
but a

gift,
-a. grace, 2 qualifications and we find from

a paliage v/e quoted before, and which it is proper
here io repeat, that the Holy Spirit or the miracul-

ous powers, followed often as a natural confequence
of Baptifm. Adls ii. 38. Then Peterfaid unto them

repent, and he baptised every one ofyou in the name of

Jefus Chrrft, for the rani/Jion offins, and ye pmll re^

ceive the gift of the holy Ghofi. The devout centurion

appears to have been poflcfied of this gift, even be-

fore Baptifm. Adls x. 47. Can any manforbid ivater

that thefe fljould net be baptized, ivhich have received the

Holy Ghojl {ox the miraculous powers) as well as we?
This fudden eifufjon of the holy Spirit, feems to

have greatly furprifed the Jewiih Chriilians> Adis
-X. 45 . Ar.d they of the circuingifion which believed,

were

(.
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nvere ajlonifhedy

as many as came with Peter, hecaiik

I

that on the Gentiles alfo ivas POURED OUT the
gift

of the Holy Ghojl. St. Peter in reciting thistranfac*

tion in the next chapter has the following remark-

able words K€ts xi. 15, id, r 7. And as I began ta

Jpeakf the holy Ghoftfell on them^ as on us at the
hegium

ning. Then remembered I the ivord ofthe Lord^ how that

heJaidy John indeed baptized with nvater ; but yejhall
be baptized with the Holy Ghojl, Forajmuch then as

Godgave them the like GIFTas he did unto us, ivho he^

l.eved on the Lord Jefus Chrijl, what was I, that I

could withfand God P In all thefe places, the holy

Spirit is called a G//?, but in thefe laft words of St.

Peter, it is called the gift which God gave : and the

words of our Lord are quoted where he mentions,
that the Apofliles (hould be baptized with the Holy

Ghojl, not many days hence ^ Afts i. v. John the

Baptift alfo, fpeaks of the Holy Spirit in the fame

manner. Math. iii. 11. He {C\\x\?c)jhall baptizeyou
with the Hoh Ghojl, and withfre.

This way of fpeaking of our Lord, of his forerun*

ner, and of the Apodles, feems to me to afford a

clear proof, that to be baptized in the name of the

Holy Ghoft, and to be baptized with the Holy Ghoft,

are expreffions of the fame import and meaning : and

thus every argument for the perfcnality of the Spi-

rit, founded on the form of Baptifm will be fatis-

fa£lorily removed. And to us who live at a diftanoe

Irom tliofe primitive times, and from whom the

Holy Spirit in the extraordinary fenfe of the word,

as denoting miraculous operations, may be faid tobe

withdrawn J yet being baptized in the name of the

Holy Spirit may ftili fignify, all thofe divine aids

and afTiilances fuitable to our wants and infirmities,

which as chriftians we have a right to expe£l in the

profecution of our duty. But it will be ftill objed-

ed, that the Holy Spirit is fpoken of underfrong

perfonal chara^ers, in fome phces of the New Tes-

tament

i

k

'i\

h
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tament, fuch as the following, John xiv. i6, 17.
And I willpray the Father^ and he

Jljall give you ano-

ther comfortery that he may abide with you for ever ;

even thefpirit of truth \ whom the ivorld catinot receive^

becaufe
it feeih him not^ neither hioweth him ; hut ye

know him'ifor he dwelleth with you^ and (hall he in you,
Ver. 25, 26. Thefe things have Ifpolzen untoyouy being

yet prefent with ysu. But the comforter, (which is)

the Holy Ghq/lj ivhom the Father willfend in my name^
he fmll teach you all things, and brifig all things to

your rememhranccy whaifoever I have faid unto you.—'

John xvi. 7. Neverthelefsf I teil you the truth ; // is

I

expedie?}tfor you that Igo away\for ifIgo not away, the

comforter will not come unto you \ but if I depart, I will

fend him unto you. Ver. 13. Howheit,ivhen hc^ thefpirit of
truth, iscome, he willguideyou unto alltruth %for hsfjail

notfpeak of himfelf', hut luhatfoever hefhall hear, that

pall hefpeak, and he willfjew you things to come. It is

alfofaid of the fpirit that he imparts ipiritual gifts as

he plea-fes, iCor. xii.i i. But all thefe worketh that one

and theJelffamefpii it, dividing to every manfeverally
as he ivilL We are alfo commanded not to grieve
the Holy Spirit, Eph. iv. 30. Grieve tiot the Holy
Spirit of God, whereby ye arefeahd unto the day of re^

dempticn. In Rom. viii. 16. The Apoitle fays, the

fpirit itfelf beareth witnefs with ourfpirit that ^we are the

children of God, and Ver. 27, it is faid of the fpirit

that, he maketh inter
ceffion for the Saints according to

the will of God, And blafphemy againft the Holy-

Spirit is declared to be unpardonable. Math xii. 31,

32. Wherefore Ifay unto you, all manner offin and

blafphemyfJail be forgiven imto men \ but the blafpl^my

againf the Holy Ghof fljall not heforgiven unto men,—
And

'vjhofoever fpeaketh a luord againfl the Son ofman,
itfall beforgiven him ; but ivhofoever fpealeth againjl
the Holy Ghof, itfJail tiot heforgiven him, neither in

this world, nt ither in the ivorld to come, ACtsv. 3, 4.
Peterfaid to Ananias, why hath Satanfiled thine heart

to
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to He to the Holy Ghoft thou haft not lied unto men^
hut unto God,

Thefe are the flrongell paflages, for the perfon-

ality of the Holy Spirit, that are to be found in all

the New Teflament. % But fo far as they favour this

notion, they prove at the fame time, that if there is

fuch 3 diltindt intelligent agent, that he mufl: be a

being entirely fubordinate to, and dependent upon
God the Father. For the Holy Spirit is defcribed as

the comforter^ that the Father, is to fend in confe-

quence of the prayers of our Lord ; and as he was

fent by the Father, he muft be confidered as
inferior

to the Father, by whom he was fent. If the Holy

Spirit had been God, Chrift would have dire6le4

Jhis prayers to himfelfxo come and affiil his difciples,

and not have folicited the Father to fend him. Again
our Lord tells us concerning the holy fpirit, (in the

ftrongefl palTage of all for his perfonality,} John xvi.

\J2^,HeJIjallnotfpeahofhinifelfybut nvhatfoever he
ftiall

heavy ihatfiall he/peak. This marks in the clearefi:

manner, the inferiority and fubjedlion of the holy

fpirit, (if there is fuch a dijlinti agenty) both to God^
,and Chriil. For it would be llrange and impious

language to hold concerning God, or a divine per-

fon equal with him, that he Ihould not fpeak of

himfelf; that is to fay from. his own ja;!gment and

knowledge; but that he lliould be taught and in-

ftru6led by others what to fpeak. Our Lord fiys

further, John xvi. 14. He (the Holy Spirit) y!^^//

glorij]

\ Many Unlteirlans of the Arl?.n QGnomlnaticn, have held the

perfonality of the Holy Spirit ;
and ibme who have been Socinians

•in other refpev5is, have yet followed the Arian iyl^em in this r«-

ipeii.. The excellent and confcienticus Mr Biddle, an eminent

Loiii'cffor for the truth, was one of thtfe. He contended ftrongly

for the perfonality of the Holy Spirit ; but confidered him at the

•Xan^'e time, not as God, but as the firll . and moi^ exalted fpirit

amongil the Koly Angel's. l"hc late Dr. Clayton Bifliop of Clogher,

and tiie mithor of the Apf.eal to the common fenfe of all Chriftiaii

People, have defended the fame opinion. See the .^/%>' onSfirHi

iind- the Ap,K'c-l, <kc.
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glorify
me ; Jor heJJjall receive of mine^ andf^allfoew it

'

unto you ',
and Ver. 1 5 . HefJjall take of mine andfljall

fjjeiu it unto you. But if the Holy Spirit were a di-

ftinfl agent equal with God the Father, he would

polTtjfs
all things of himfelf, and could neither re-

ceive nor take from another. Nor could the Holy
Spirit, if he were fuch a diftinct agent equal with

Gad, be faid to bear witnefs with tlie fpirit of

chrillians that they are the children of God ;

nor in terceed for the faints according to the will ofGod.
For fuch actions cannot properly be afcribed to a

divine independent being ; but are only fuitable

and applicable to one, v,^ho a6ls a niinilierial and
fubordinate part. On the fuppofition of the diilind^

agency of the Holy Spirit, we are not to understand

that expreflion of St. Paul, wherein he affirms, that

thefpirit divideth unto every man feverally as he tvills ;

as if the Holy Spirit a'i^ed fovereignly and indepen-

dently: for our Lord exprefsly affures us in the

wor^s quoted before, that he (hall fpeak, and con-

fequently a6l, according to the diredions he re-

ceives. If we attend to the context in St. Matthew'3

Gofpel, as well as the parallel places, we fliall find

that the blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft therein

mentioned, relates to the perverfenefs, and inexcuf-

able malice of the Pharifees, in afcribing the mira-

cles of Jefus to the agency of Beelzebub the prince,
of Devils ; inftead of owning them as they really

were, to be plain proofs and evidences of his divine

miihon. The Apoftle Peter does not fay to Anan-

ias, that the Holy Spirit was God ; but only, that

in lying to the Holy Ghoft he had not lied unto men^
'

but unto God, For as the Holy Spirit was given by
God the Father to the Apoftles, lying to him Was

lying to God, whcfe mefienger he was. In the

fame manner 'our Lord tells the Apoltles, Luke x.

16. Hethat defpifeih youy defpifeth me\ and he that de-

)tfeth rne^ defpifethhim thatfntme. And allthcfepaf-

fages wherein what is afcribed to God in one place,

0^2 is
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is in Jinother faid, to have been done by the Holy
(Spirit, may be explained in the very fame v/ay. It

jippears evident to me from thefc confiderations,
tliat if there is fucli a diilincl intelledlual being cal-

led the Holy Spirit, that he can be no other than a^

creature or a produ(fl:ion of the fupreme being, pro-

bably, the chief and moil illuftrious of thofe minif-

tring Spirits, who are fent forth to miniiler unto

ihem m'ho fliall be lieirs of falvation.

But at the fame time I am far from thinking-, that

the pafiages above mentioned, afford a clear and

pofitive proof of the perfonality of the Holy Spirit::

or that they can counterbalance thofe many places-

of Scripture, wherein tlie Spirit is fpoken of, as

the power, energy, and operation of God. Wifdom
is reprefented as a perfon by Solomon, (Prov. Chap.

8.) and is defcribed ?s crying, putting forth hec

voice, and appearing at the gates of the
cij:y &c.

IVlfdcm alfo is faid to have been vi'ith the Almighty
:.n the beginning of his ways, to have attended him.

in the works of creation, and to have rejoiced before

him &c. In like manner, Charity\^ fjroken of as a

perfon by St. Paul, and a great variety of adiicns arc

afcribed to it. i. Cor. xiii. 4, 5,6,7. Charityfuffenijr

tongf a?id is hind ; charity envieth not : charity vaunteth

not
itfilfi

is notpuffed up^ doth not behave
itjelfunjeemhjy

feeheih not her oiim^ is not
eajily provoked^ thinkcth no

evil', rejoiceih notifi iniquity ^ but rejoiceth in the truth)

bearcth all things, helieveth all things ^ hopeth all thingSy

endureth all things. Sin and Death are alfo perfoni-
fiedin fcripture. Roni. vi. 12. Let not Sin there^

fore reign in your mortal body. Ver. 14. For Sin shall.

' not have dominion over you, Ver. i 7. Te luere the

, fervants of Sin. Ver. 23. For the ivages of Sin is

death. Rom. v. 14. Death reigned from Adatn ia>

Mcfes. I Cor. X.V. 26. The loft enemy that shall be

deftreyed is death* Ver. 55. O death y
ijuhere is

th^.

fling P k6. F'hef}i?rgofDeath is Sin, In thefe places

welind Wifdom, Charity^ Sin, 'druXDcaiff reprefent-
ed
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ed under perfonal charaflsrs. Now it is not un-

reafonable to fuppofe, that the Spirit of God, or the

Divine influences and operations, may be perfoni-

fied in the fame manner. In common difcourfe we

frequently talk of the Providence of God as a perfon,

and fay that it is the will of Providence, that fuch

events (hould happen : but no body ever fuppofed
that providence was a difl:in6l agent in the Deity, or

that it denoted any thing, but the divine Govern-

ment and Superintendency ofhuman affairs. Now
the Spirit, or breath of God, in the original accep-

tation of the word, no more denotes a perfon or in-

telligent agent than the word Providence does : and

no Jew would have conceived the Idea of any diflintfe

agent by hearing it uttered. And it appears ex-

tremely probable to me, that our Saviour in reprefent-

ingthe Holy Spirit, or thofe divine influences, and

miraculous operations 5 by which the Apoflles were

tobeftrengthened and animated, and the Gofpel was

to be propagated in the world, under the charaiSler

of a comforter, or Advocate
*,
had only recourfe to

one of \.\'lo{qfigures offpeech,
which were in common

ufe among the Jews, and therefore could not be

mifunderilood by the Apoflles.
The apoflles themfelves alfo, in imitation of their

master,and agreeably to thepraftice of their Country-
men adopted the fame figurative way of fpeaking:
but do not appear to have intended by it, to give

any perfon reafon to think, that they understood

the Spirit -of God to fignify any thing elfe, befides

the divine power and Influences. For when the

HolySpirit is faid'tohave defcended upon any perfon,
or to have been imparted to any one, we never find

any intelligent agent introduced or manifefied: but

only gifts, graces, and fpiritual endowments confer-

red.
'

In INUth. iii. 16. The fpirit is defcribed as

defcending upon Jefus/zi^^ Dove.^ or after the man-

ner of a dove \ ar.d in confcquenge of it Jefus was

fully

0.3
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fully qualified to enter upon his office, and enabled
10 perform all his iriiraculoiis works. In like ni«n-

ner St. John tells us Ch. xx. 22. that Jefus breathed

upon his Dlfciples, and faid unto them, Receive
ye

the Holy Ghojl'. which action of our Lord
plainly

denotes an influence or communication, but has not

the fmalleli relation to a perfon. Again, the defcent

of the Holy Spirit upon the Apoilles at the day of

Fentecoft, is defcribed in the following manner.
A6tsii. 2, 3, 4. And fuddenly there came afoiitid

from heaven as of a rushing mighty windy and
itjillsd

all the houfe ivhere they iverefitting. And there ap-

peared unto them cloven tongues ^ like as offre^ and it fat

iipo7i them \ and they were allfilled with the Holy Ghoji^
a?id began tofpeah wnth other tonguesy as the Spirit gave
them utterance. The ru filing mighty wind, the cloven

tongues, like as of fire, here mentioned, and the

fpiritual gifts that were imparled to the Apoflles,

agree very well with the fcheme of a divine Aflatus
cr infpiration, but do not at all fuit the notion of i

perfon.
In many places of fcripture the Holy Spirit is.

faid to have been poured outy fJjedforihy difributeiy,

.&c. which is very applicable to a divine quality or

influence, but would be flrange language to be ufed

concerning a perfon. See A6ls ii. 17, 18, 33.—
ilom. V. 5. Tit. iii. ^y,6. Heb. ii. 4. and vi. 4. It

is a remarkable exprellion that is ufed concerning
our Lord, by John the baptift, John iii. 34. Gd
giveth not the fpirit by meafure unto him : which im-

plies, that it was given to others in fmaller portions,
but was communicated to him in the largeit degree.
This way of fpeaking iliil more confirms our idea of

the holy fpirit. For a perfon cannot with any pro*

priety be faid to be given by imafurey or in different

proportions ; but a power, a quality, or an influ-

ence may. But what^above all other confiderations,,

lends to eftabliik our notion of the Holy Spirit,, ii,

tills..
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this, that in many places of fcripture, the holy/pint,
and the pouter and operation of God, are ufed as fy-
nonimous expreflions j and the one term is explained

by the other. Luke i. 3;. The Holy Ghojljhall come

upon tbee^ and the power of the highejlJljall Gverjljadoiu

thee. Here, the holy fpirit and the power of God,
' are the very fame thing. INIath. xii. 28. If I caji

out Devils by the fpirit cf Gcdy then thehingd&niofGod
is come unto you. Luke xi. 20. If Iiviththefinger of

'

God cnji out Devils, no doubt the kingdo?n cf God is

come upon you. What Matthew calls theJpirit of God,
Luke terms the j^;:^fr of God ; which Ihews that the

divine agency, is the only thing that is here intended.

Luke xi. 13. If ye then being evil, know how to give

good gifts UTito your children \
how 7nuch morefjail your

heavenly Fathergive the holyfpirit to them that afk him?

Math. vii. 11. If ^e then being evily kfioiu hoiv to give

good gifts unto your childreny hoiv much more fuall your
Father which is in heavenly s^ive good things to them thai

afk him ? Matthew here explains the
holy fpirit

mentioned by St. Luke, as denoting good things con-

ferred by God the Father. Our Lord had frequent-

ly promifed to his difclples, that he" would fend the

Holy Spirit, or the comforter, to their affiflance,

and to fupply his perfonal abfence. He explains-
his own meaning in Luke xxiv. 49. And bcholdy I

Jend the promije of my Father upo?i you. But tarry ye
in the

city of jferufaleniy
untily be endowed withpower

from on higk^ I'his difcovers to us, that the diviyie

power was what our Lord intended, by the comforter
or holy fpirit. Acts x. 38. God anointed Jefus of
Nazareth with the Holy Ghofl and with poiuer ;

—
for

God was iwith him. In this place, the holyfpirit and

thcpower of God have the fame fjgnihcation j and
God is faid to bewith Jefus becaufe /^/j/iij-iufr re-

Cded in him. i Cor. ii. 4. And my fpeech and my
preaching luas not with enticing ivords of mcji s ivij-

dinif but in denunjtration of ike Spirit^ and ofpowsr.
The
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The demon flration of the fp'.rit here mentioned,,
was thcpoiuer of Gody or thole fupernatural qualifi-

cations which were beftowed upon the Apcflle j fw
the more efFe£iuaI propagation of the gofpel.

^ The^/^/r// of God fometimes denotes the divine

being, even the pevfon of Gcd the Father himfelf, as

in the following places in the Old Teftament, Genr

vi. 3. JMyfpirltfhall not alwaysJiriveivith man, ihzi

is, I will not always ftrive with man, Pfal. cxxxix.

7. Whither fijall
I go from thy fpirit ? or whither

Ihall Ifeefrom thy prefence, 'T\\Qfpirit, and the pr^-

fence of God here, mean one and the fame
thing,

viz. God himfelf. Ifa. Ixiii. 10. They rebelled and

i.^exed his holyfpirit. Num. xiv. 11. How long will

this people provoke ME. And in other places of a

fimilar nature, thefpirit cf Godls to be explained in

the fame manner, as fignlfying God him/elf The

mod remarkable paflage of this kind is that in

1 Cor. ii. II. For ivhat man knotueth the things of a

manfave the fpirit of a man which is in him ; eveujoiht

things of Gcd knoweth no mail hut the fpirit of God,

This place feems to afford a decifive proof that by the

fpirit of God, we are not warranted to underitand

any being different from God himfelf. For the

Apoftle here compares the Spirit of God to the

Spirit of man J and reafons from the one to the

other. He would be allrangereafoner indeed, who

fhould imagine that ih.^ fpirit or intelle<5lual faculty

ofa man, was a different agent, from the man himfelf:

and in like manner from the nature of the Apoitle's

argument, it muft be equally abfurd to conclude,

that the Spirit ofGod the Father, is a diftincSl perfon

or agent from God the Father himfelf. And that

the Holy Spirit is the fpirit of the Father, is evident

from the Uiiiform tenor of fcripture, which affirms

that it was eiven by the Father even to Chriit him-

felf while upon earth ; and that he received from the

Father after his refurreclion and afcenfion; the pro-

mi fe
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mlfe of the Holy Ghoft ; and in other places we are

told that the Holy Spirit wzsfe/3t by the Father, and
that it proceeds from the Father. But if any doubt

could be entertained of what is fo manifefl:, the fol-

Jowing psffages compared together, will afford a

complete demonftration of it. Math.x. 20. Fov

^it
is not ye that fpeak^ but thefpir'tt ofyour Father ivh'ich

fpeaketh in yon. Mark xiii. il. For it is not ye
that /peak i but the holy ghoji, Luke xii. 12. For
the holy Ghcjl shall teach you i?i the fa^ne hour ivhat ye

ought to fay.
The holy fplrit is fometimes called the Jpirit of

^ChriJ}^
becaufe the Father imparted it to him in the

fullsll manner j and becaufe by the inflrumentality

efChrift, it was difpenfed or ihed forth upon the

Apoilks and firil chriftians. But as Chrift received

it from the Father, it is inanifeft, that it can only be

called his fpirit \\\ a fecondary fenfe; and in ftridt

propriety of fpeech belongs to the Father, and to him

only. The holy fpirit being then tiie fpirit of the

Father; and the fpirit.of God being as {lri£lly God
(according to the reafoning of St Paul,) as the fpiri&

jof a man is a man, every argument for the perfona-

4ity of the holy fpirit, either as a divine perfon in

the Godhead, or an inferior agent under God,
feems to be eiTectually overthrown : unkfs it be

;flirmedj that there are different kinds of Holy Spirits^
and that the Spirit of God fometimes fignifies God
the Father himfeif, and at other times a different a-

^gent from him. But this does not appear to be a

jufl or natural way of interpreting the fcripture, and
would lead to great confufion and uncertainty of

explication.
The Holy Spirit not being mentioned in feveral

remarkable places of the New Tefiament, wherein
it might have been expected that his name would
have appeared, is a good negative argument againft
his perfonality. In the introdudlory addreffes in

the
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the Epiftles of St. Paul and others, we find gracFf

\ mercy, znd peace, wifhed from God the Father, and

the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; but iwthing ivified from the

Holy Spirit, and not even his name inferted. It feems

to me extremely natural from this omiffion to con-

clude, that the Spirit is no perfon, but one of thofe gifts

which the Father confers by Jefus Chrift ; and fo ia

included under the articles of Grace, Mercy and

Peace. In 2 Cor. xiii. 14. St. Paul wiflies the

Church 01 Corinth, the Communion or participation

of the Holy Ghoft : but this does not imply perfon-

ality •,
and is a very different phrafe from wifliing a

thing from the Holy Ghoft. In the fame manner

^the Apoftle fays 1 Tim. vi. 21. Grace be ivith thee\

but this does not imply the perfonality of grace. S|k

John (Rev. i. 4.) vviihes grace, and peace, from \\k

Seven Spirits which are before God*s throne; but n©

perfon has a right to afhrm that thefe Seven Spirits

are theHoly Spirit : nor can it befaiu with certain1|f

what they are. Again, iTim.v.21. when St. Paul char*

ges Timothy before God, the Lord Jefus Chrift and

the eletfl Angels, there is no mention made of the ho-

ly Spirit. And in Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24. where all the

Inhabitantsof MountSion, the city ofthe living God,
are enumerated: God, Jefus the Mediator ofthe New

Covenant, Angeh^nidthe Spirits oVniiX men madeper-
itCt; ftili we find the name of the Holy Spirit/^
oui» This would be aftoniihing to the laft degree
and utterly unaccountable, if the Holy Spirit were as

Trinitarians alBrm, a divine perfon equal with God

the Father. An ingenious writer who defends the

perfonality of the Holy Spirit, as an inferior agent

under God, fuppofes, that the Holy Spirit is here

included amonglt the inummerable company of An-

gels ; and that therefore there was no occafion for

diftin£lly mentioning him, but this reafon cannot be

urged by any Trinitarian. Further, when our Lord

fays, Math. .\i. 27. None kmiveth the Son but the

Father i
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Father ; ne'ither hio^veth any the Fatheryfave the So7i :

, why fhould the holy fpirit be omittedy who upon
the Trinitarian fyftem mufl know both the Father

and the Son, as well as they can know each other ?

Again in Rev. v. 13. the following words occur.

Every creature heard /, faying^ blejfingy and

honoury and glory ^
and poiver, be unto him thatfitteth

upon the throne, and unto the lambfor ever and ever,

^ He that fits upon the throne is God the Father, and
the lamb is our Lord Jefus Chrift, but why is not

glory afcribed to the hoiy fpirit along with them ?

It feems tlie famous Trinitarian doxology i^ unknown

in heaven, although fo much ufed on earth. In the

words of our text, life eternal is faid to confift in

the knowledge of the Father the only true God, and
of Jefus Chrift whom he has fent. But why is it

not faid alfo to confift in the knowledge of the holy

Spirit ? Maay more places might have been alledged,
wherein it was natural to expeft to find the holy

Spirit named, but thefe are fufncient for our pur-

pofe. Il is impoITible to afiign a reafon for thefe

oniijfions,
on the fuppofition that the Holy Spirit is

a divine perfon equal with God the Father; and it

is not even probable that he fliould have been o-

mitted fo often, fuppofing him to have been an in-

ferior being. Butifwe underiland thefpirit of God,
or Holy Spirit, in the true /m//wra/ acceptation of

the word, as fignifiying either God the Father him-
V
felf, or the divine power, energy, cperation, in-

fluence, or infpiration, this diiliculty will be entirely
removed. We now leave this fubjecl, and proceed
to the confideration of other objections.

Math, xxviii. 20. Lo I am 'with you alivcy even

unto the end of the 'world. St. Luke informs us, that

our Lord Jcius Chrill after his refurredlion afcended

into heaven ; and Peter tells us, A6ts iii 21. that

the heaveti mufl receive him
.^
until the iinies of refitution

of all things. He cculd not therefore be perfonally

prefent
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prefent with the Apoflles after his afcenfion. But

he mult be underftood here, as referring to the ho-

ly Spirit, or the miraculous powers and gifts, which

he received of the Father, 2M(Xjhedforth upon the

Apoflles and firfl converts to chriilianity ; and wc
are warranted to interpret Ixis words in this manner,
becaufe he reprefents himfelf in another place, as

coming to his difciples in this fenfe. See John xiv.

1 6, 1 7,18. The original words, £»^ tw? o-t/vr£\E/.T:? tw «/a»af

may be tranflated, even unto the end of the a^e', and

are by fome rellricfted to the Apoftolic age, while

miraculous powers continued in the chriftian church;

and the words of our Lord being dire£led to the

Apoftles themfclves, ieems to confirm this interpre-

tation.

Luke i. 16. 17. j^nd many oj
the children of Ifrael

flmll
he (John the Baptift) turn to the Lord their God,

And he flj
all go before him in thefpirit and poiver ofE*

lias, 8c c. Ver 76. And thou child (halt be called
tht^

prophet of the highed ; for thou shalt go before thefact

of the Lordy to prepare his ways. For an explanation
of thefe paflages turn to Dil'courfe viii. Page, 166.

John i. I to 14. In the beginning was the Word\

and the Wordivas 'with Gody and the Word <was GoL

Ihe fame tvas in the begi?ining nvith God. All things

were made by him \ a fid without him was not any thing

made that ivas made. In him ivas life ; and the
lift

was the light of men. And the lightfhineth in dark-

fiefs \ and the darknefs comprehended it not, Iherc was

a mafi fentfrom Gody whofe name wasJohn, ^he fame
camefor a nvitnefsy to bear witnefs of the lighty

that all

men through him might believe. He was not thatlighty

but was fent to bear witnefs of that light.
That was

the true lighty
ivhich lighteih ever\^ man that cotneth ifi'

to the IvorId. He was in the worldy and the tvorld was

made by himy and the ivorld knew him not. He caftit

unto his owfif and his own received him not. But as

mar^
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as received hhn^ to them gave he poiver to become the Son r

of Goilf evefi to them that believe on his name : ivhich

were borfi, not of bloody nor of the will ofthejHepD^ nor

of the will ofman, but of God. And the Word was made

fefhy and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory y the

glory as of the only begotten of the Father,J full ofgrace
and truth,

St. John begins his gofpel, In a manner very dif-

ferent from the other EvangeliiU : and various have

been the conjectures of learned men, concerning his

intention in writing this introdutlion to it. Some
eminent critics have imagined, tliat he intended to

condemn the opinions of Cerinthus ; but others

equally refpe<flable and difcerning, do not tlilnk that

the Apoflle alluded to him or his tenets at all. Some
have endeavoured to trace a connection betwixt the

language of St. John concerning tlie Logss or Word ;

and the do6lrine of Plato and his followers : but o-

thers rejefl this notion, and confider the Apoftle as

having ufed this term, in a fenfe quite foreign and

oppofite to that of the Platonifts. The Trinitarians

have often adduced the firfl verfes of St. John's gof-

pel, as a clear proof, and abfolute demondration, of

xhcfupreme divinity of Jefus Chrifl: : and it is our bu-
fniefs atprefent to fiievv, that thefe words of the Apo-
ille afford no foundation for fuch an opinion.

It is not likely that St. John fnould have inculcated

a doctrine of this kind, at his firfl fetting out; firice

in the courfe of his gofpel, he has furniflied us with

many- unanfwerable arguments againll it. It is St.

John that has recorded thofe difccurfes of Chrifl,
wherein he declares, that he could ^/c nothing of him-
felf ; that the Father who dwelt in him did the works ;

that he was not the author of his own docflrine, thar

the Father gave him a commandment what he (hould

fay and what he fliould fpeak ; that the Father was

greater than he
•,

that the Father was in the words
of our text the only true God', that he himfelf was his

Ivlefenger
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Mejenger: and many other things utterly Incompat-
able with proper divinity. St. John alfo informs us

towards the conclufion of his gofpel, that his inten-

tion ill writing it was to afcertain the Mefliahftiip of

Jefus, or to prove that he was the anointed Son of

God. Ch. XX. 31. 1/jefe [things) are ivritie/if that ye

might believe that Jefus is the Chrijl the Son of God,

But according to our opponents, it was written to

prove, not that Jefus is the Son of God in the fcriptu-.

ral fenfe of the word ; but that he is the mofl: high
God himfclf. In confidering this paflage, we fhall

firft give the Trinitarian interpretation of it, with a

refutation ; and then the different explications of

Ijnitarians, both of the Arian and Socinian denomi-

nation.

The Trinitarian is as follows. In the beginning was

the Word. Jefus Chriii, or God the Son exilled,

when things firil began to be created, and confe-

quently mull be eternal. Reply. If the Word here

means a perfon, and that perfon is Jefus Chrifl:;

yet it will not follow that he is eternal, becaufe he

is faid to have exifted in the beginning of the Mcfaic

creation. If St. John had intended to eaablilh the

eternity of the Word, the Greek language could have

eafily fupplled him with proper terms for expreffing
his meaning; and he would never have made choice

of an expreihon which did not anfwer his purpofe.

In the beginning (fays Mofes) God created the Heavens

and the Earth ;
but this does not imply that the hea-

vens and the earth were created from all eternity.—
In like manner the alTertion of St. John, that the

Word exifted in the beginning, (if by the word is

meant Jefus Chrifl:,) will not prove that he exifted

from all eternity, or how long before the beginning
oi the world he exifted : but it will only prove that

he exifted at that determinate period tiyled the be'

ginning ; or prior to the creation of this world and

its inhabi rants.

J/jd
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And the luord -was ivith God. Here the Trinitarians

differ among themfelves : fomeunderftanding by the

God with whom the word was, their whole fuppofed
Trinity, the Father^ Sotu and Holy Ghofl ; and others

alTerting that the word God here means the Father,

If they abide by the former explication, it will follow

that the Word was with himfelf ; which is a ftrange,

ridiculous, and abfurd way of fpeaking. If they a-

dopt the latter, it may be very properly afked,

why the word is not faid to have been with the

Holy Spirit alfo, as well as the Father ?

And the Word ivas God, that is fay the Trinita-

rians, the word or Jefus Chrift was in the ftridleil

fenfe God, equal with the Father. But here the

fame diiHculty ocours as in the former claufe. For
if the God with v/hom the word was, means the

whole Trinity, as fome of them fay, then the word
had been fufficiently declared to be God before

•,
and

this is a needlefs and unaccountable repetition of the

Apoiile. To take off the force of this objection,
thofe who adopt this interpretation fay, that it is ne-

ceffary to diiUnguifli betwixt God confidered effcnti-

ally and perfonally ; and that the God Vv'ith whom the

Word was, fignifies the three perfons in conjunflion
as exiPting in one divine effence : and when the

V,^ord is afterwards faid to be God, here we. are to

underftand God as defcribed under a perfonal cha-

racter. But this diftinflion will be found to involve

our opponents in llill further difficulty : for it fuppofe3
a quaternity in the divine nature j or that there are

three perfonal Gods, and one effential God, wliich is

abfurd to the lait degree and entirely unfupported by
thefcriptures. For the facred writers never diitinguifii
betwixt the

ejjence ^\\A per/on of the divine being : nor
can any perfon be fuppofed to fubfift without a diftindt

andfeparate effence of his own. But we have fufficient-

ly (hewn the contradiction of this notion before, in the

concluficn of our firit and third difcourfes, to which
we

R 2
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we refer the reader. If our opponents then grant,

(
as many of them do,} that the God with whom

the Word was, means the Father only, it is a natu-

ral confequence, that when the Apollle afterwards

fays that the Word ivas God; that we are to take the

word God here in that inferior acceptation, in

-^vhich it is fometimes ufcd by the facred writers.

For it is the exprefs and uniform do6lrine of the

fcriptures, that there is but one true and living God;
and that tliat one God is the Father; and as the

Word is plainly diPtinguidied from God and faid to

be with him, we are warranted by all juft rules of in-

terpretation, to underfland the word God when ap-

plied to him, in the inferior fenfe. And there is fuf-

ficient foundation in the language of the Apoftle
iiimfelf to authorize this explication, (if the Word

lignifies a perfon,) as we fliall lliew more fully when
we come to give the Arian interpretation of this

paflage. ^he fame ivas in the hegmning ivith God*

riere, the fame difnculty wc urged againll the Trini-

tarians before, returns.

Ver. 3. ic. Ail things were made hy him : and with-

out- him was not any thing made that was made. He
ivas in the world, and the world was jnade by hiin^ and

the 'world knew him not. Here, fay our opponents it

is affirmed, that the Word or Jefus Chrilt made or

created all things, and that he made the world ;

and as fuch actions can only properly be afcribed to

God, he muft be confidered as a divine perfon equal
with the Father. Reply. If the Word here means

an intelligent agent, and is jutlly appHed to Jefus
Chrlil ; yet as the Word at the fame tim.e is plainly

diilinguiihed from God, and is faid to have been

with him in the beginning when the world was cre-

ated ; the expreilion, all things were made by him^ c-an

only denote, that he was the inferior and fubordinate

inftrument by whom the world was made. And that

the original words «^<' ««« hc^ve this meaning, may be'

confirmed
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confirmed by the teftlmonles of two ancient Greek
writers. Origen commenting upon this pafiage obferves
« the phrate through ivhomy never fignifies

the firft,

<« but always the fecond caufe— X ^^^ things were
"

through the Word ; not by him (as the original
"

caufe,) but by one fuperior and greater than the

« Word." * In like manner Etifcbius fays :
«» When

<« the Evangelifl afrirms that all things were made
a

(<r/' rtuTcy) by (or through) him, he therein declares

«< the miniftration of the AVord to God (the Father.)
"For wherezjs he might have exprefTed it thus, *"»•' «»^tow

"
(all things were m.ade by him as the efficient caufe,)

" he does not fo exprefs it, but thus ;
^'' «''»»''

^all
<*

things were made by (or through) him as the mi-
«

niftring caufe
;)

that fo he might refer us to (Gr,
«

au9£VTi3(v)
the fupreme power and efEciency of

" the Father, as the maker of all things." § It is e-

vident then, that the agency of the Word (if a per-

fon) in the work of creation, can only be confidered

as minifterial; and that God the Father Almighty
(in the languageof the Apoftle's creed,) is the proper
Maker and Creator of heaven and eartl).

Ver 14. Jlnd the JVord ivas madefitjh^ and divefi

among us^ (and ive beheld his gloryy the glory as of the

only begotten of the Father^J full ofgrace and truth,.

Here fay the Trinitarians, the Word is faid to have
been made ficfli, or to have been united to a human
foul and body; and.'s declared to be the only-begot-
ten of the Father, which implies that he was ii;ene-_

rated from the Father's fubllance. Reply. The Word
being made flefh, does not on tlie fupnofition of his

perfonality imply, his being united to a huma*! foul

and

\ More Literally
" never has the firfi, but always the fecond

place."
*
Origen Com. in Johan. p. 35. 56.

§ Eufeb. de Eccles. Theologla. 1 he tiui;llation of this, and the

preceding pafTage from Origen, is Dr. Clark's, aixl is agreeable to
tiie .originals. The word-i in parenthclis arc mfcrtcd to make th-;

meaning plainer to an £ng!ilh reader.
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arid body ; for in that cafe our Lord Jefus Chrlft

would be two perfons and not one, which notion wc
refuted in our fixth difcourfe, but it fignifies, that

the Word aiTumed a human body and became him-

felf the foul of it. The phrafe 07il^ begottefi in
fcrip-

ture, is fometimes as learned men have obferved, a

mere Hebraifm, denoting afFe6lion, and tendernefs,
and equivalent to well beloved. But Jefus Chrift

may be ilyled with great propriety the only begotten
of the Father, becaufe he was immediately produced
in a lingular manner, by the power of God, without

the infErumentality of any human anceftor, and this

phrafe has not the fmallell relation, to any fuppofed

generation from the Father's eflence or fubftance.

Having now fufficiently confuted the Trinitarian

iiiterpretationof the introdu(fl:ion toSt. John's Gofpel,
we proceed to give that of the Avians. In the begin*

n'lfig
ivas the Word. The Arians affirm, that the

^¥ord here means the perfon of Jefus Chriil in his

pre-exiftent (late, and that his being in the begin-

ning denotes, that he exifted before this vilible cre-

ation; but how long before fay they cannot be deter-

mined: but they do not fuppofe him to be eternal,

becaufe St. Paul calls him Col. i. 15. thefirjt borncf

icvery creature, which imphes that at fome period or

other he was produced or created., ^/ul the ivcrdiuas

'^vlth Godi (Or.
70V ^foi the God, or the fupreme God.)

The Word, the great MeiTenger of the Father, the

icvealer ofhis will, (on which account that title feems

to have been given him,) being the firft, the mod glo-

iious,and excv^llent produc^lion of the Supreme Being,
refided with him, and had Glory with the Father,

before any of the inferior creatures v/ere made.

And the Word ivas God. (Gr. ^^of A God, or God in

the inferiorfenfe.) Thib illullriousand exalted Spirit

is called God, or a God^ becaufe he was the image of

theinvifiblcGodjthebrightefl mirror and refemblance

cf the Almighty, the mofl dignified ofhis creatures,

who
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who frequently reprefented iheperfon and majefly oF

the Supreme Being : ancipofefled a Godlike authority
and Dominion. The Arians obrerve, that the Greek
article °

being joined to ^f^? when [it fignifies the

Father, and with drawn from it when it Hands for

the Word, denotes the fupreme, abfolute, and fole

Godhead of the former, and marks the inferior and
and dependent chara£ler of the latter. And they
are juftified in this obfervation, by the teflimonies of

Clemens Alexandr'musy Origen and Eufebius, who take

notice of the infertion of the article in the one place,
and the omiffion of it in the other; and aflign a reafon

for it fomewhat fimilar to theirs. Origen in parti-
cular obferves upon this place as follows. " And the
«< IVord ivas ivith Gody again, the JVord ivas God.—
"

John with great attention, and not like one unac-
<«

quainted with the accuracy of Greek di6lion,
<* fometimes has ufed the articles, and fometimes
** has omitted them : having annexed the article 9

«* to the term
(

>^'>y°i
)
the word; but v/ith regard

** to the term
(

9"f
) Gody he has fometimes annex-

" ed it, and at other times, for the fake of diftinc-
"

clion, excluded it. He annexes the article, when
** the appellation God, denotes the unbegotten
" caufe of all things; but he refrains from it when
*« the word is ftyled God, Sec.

OW^'-^wadcis afterwards in reply to fomewhofe opini-
ons he had' been combating.

<« Let them be told, that
<< he who is God of himfelf, is (God flridlly and
"

abfolutely,) therefore our Saviour fays in his pray-
« er to the Father, that they may knoiu thee the

only
« true God. But every one, befides him who is God
« of himfelf, being made God by a participation of
«• his divinity, is not, God ftricSily

and abfolute-
*«

ly, but may be Ityled more properly a God,
«^ or a perfon of inferior and fubordinate divini-
«{

ty."
* Thefame luas in the beginning tuith God,

* Kai yoyo; »)V Tfgoc tov Qiov, irarx. Kui Gio; nv Koyacm
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The Word was with theFather in the fame manner,as
one perfon is prefent with another ; before any part

of the creation was produced, as before obferved.

Here the Arlans remark very juftly, that it is Impof-
fible that the Word can be faid to be with God, and

yet be the God with whom he was. This will be a

contradi£lion in terms, and can never be admitted.

Neither can the Word be faid to be another God, or

a diftincSl divine perfon equal with the Father ; for

this would make two co-equal Gods, exprefsly con-

trary to the dof\rine of the facred writers, who af-

fert that there is but one true and mod high God,
and that he is the Fathery i Cor. viii. 5, 6. But that

the Word fhould be God, or a God, in the inferior

fenfe, is attended with no difficulty, and perfectly

agreeable to the fenfe of divine revelation; wherein

we are told, that this title has been given to Angels,

Kings, Judges, &c. much more may it be beftowed,
on the mod eminent and illuftrious of all the creation

of God. All things luere made by him (or through
him) and luithout him ivas not

a?iy thing made that was

made. This implies fay the Arians, tliat the Word
was employed by the Supreme Being, with whom he

was in his pre-exiftent ftate of glory, as an inferior

agent in the formation of the world, and that he was

the inftrumental caufe, by which all the different

ranks of creatures were brought into being. And'

the Word nvas made
jlejlj

and dwelt among us. &c. This

fignifies fay they, that the Word emptied himfelf of

his-

/Mfvof I««vv))f Q-^Ov ixiv TOiS ccg^oois i^pwxlo, Ctth Si Txvlx xTficri'*-

UTTYxri'}^ iTTi fx.tv ra KOyov tr^oc-li^&S to^ O. (tti Si tuS, ^;oS, 7rgc<ril*

yogiuS o^}i fciv Ti^etSy otTv Ss Sic.t^^v. riBnei (jum yu.^ to apSgnyi
OTi n ^ioi ovof/.aa-ia. trt r« ccyivnln TCta-a-ilxt tuv o\uv culi^, (riuirx.

Si avlo OTi Xoyoc ^iOS OvO//.ctli'lxi,

AtKlioV ya^ uvlois On roU fciv ccvloQiOS ^;oS £r«, Studio g o

cu1r\§ fy}(riv iv tyi vrgOS tov .rxli^a iv^ti. ivs yivucniucri o-£ tiv f/.ovOt

flXi-Sivev ^lOv. :ravv Si to vn^a to avhSiCS iJHTO^n Tr/S ikhvCv i^iO"-

7ril0S ^iOTTOiOu/xiVov, Cu;^ o ^eog, uKKcc ^iOS xvptulegOv av \iyOi.
ORiG. Com. £dit. Huetii R,otli, 1668. Tom. 2. p. 46, 47*
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his pre-exiftent glory, and refigned for a time that

exalted ftation he filled in the heavenly world, that

he came down literally ifroni heaven, and af-

fumed a human body, being himfelf the foul or ani-

mating principle of it. And on this account he is

called a man, becaufe he was joined to a body of the

very faijie kind that men are poiTeired of, and fubjec-
ted to all the innocent infirmities of human nature.

It was a wonderful arni amazing inltance of conde-

fcenfion, (.fay
the Arians) in .this illultrious Spirit to

become a man ; but there is nothing in this incarna-

tion that is abfurd, or impolTible to be admitted. That
a perfon pofleffed of the eifence and attributes of God;
who is eternal, immenfe, and omniprefent, fhould

be incarnate, v/ould indeed be an impoffible and

contradi(Sl:ory fuppofition ; and tlierefore the Trini-

tarian fyftem which contains this doctrine is deferv-

cdly rejected. But that the lirft and greatell of all

God's creatures fhould undergo a change of this kind,
to ferve a grand and important purpofe in providence ;

by refcuing the human race from the dominion of fin

and vice, and relloring them to the true dignity and

glory of their rational natures, may be believed

without doing violence to reafon, or the dictates

of natural light. For although the divine nature

cannot change, cannot be diminilhed, cannot em-

pty itfelf, or be divelled of its efiential glory and
intrinfic excellence ; butm.ufi: always continue invaria-

bly the fame: yet any derived, created, or dependent

being, however exal ted, may,by hisownconfent,andthe

power and will of the Almighty, be transferred from a

higher to a lower itateofexiftence. This is the Arian in-

terpretation of the introdutlion to St. John's Gofpel,
and is the moil literal one the words are capable of ;

and if the beginning there mentioned, means the be-

ginning of the creation, and the Logos or Word is ap-

plicable to the perfon of Jefus Chrill, it mud be re-

ceived as the only genuine explicationof the pafiage.
I fhall
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I (hall now give the Socinlan Interpretion of thefe

verfes. /;/ the beginning nvas the ivord. The Socin-

ians, (or thofe who maintain the {lri6l and proper

humanity of Chrift, which is what is meant
t)y the

appellation ; and not that they follow all the opinions
of Socinus,) now generally admit, that the

beginning
refers to the beginning of the creation.* But

they
do not apprehend, that tht Logos or Word mentioned

by St. John fignifies a perfon, or intelligent agent,
but they conceive that it is, only a Mode^ ^mlityy or

Attribute in the Deity ; or in fhort a defcription of

the one true God the Father himfelf, after the He-

brew manner, founded on the original language of

the facred writers of the Old Teftament in the fol-

lowing pafTages. Gen. i. i. In the beginning God

created the heavens and tbe earth. Ver. 3. Godjaid let

there be light^ and there luas light. Pfal. xxxiii 6.
j&ji

the ivord of the Lord luere tbe heavens ma.de ^ and all the

hoj} of them by the breath of his mouth. Ver. 9. For he

fpakey and it ivas done : he commanded.^ and itflood fajl,

Pfal. cv. 19. Until the tifue that his word came
'^

the

luord ofthe Lord tried him.

It is further obferved in favour of this interpreta-

tion, that it appears from the 1 argums or Chaldee

Paraphrafes, that it was a current way of fpeaking a-

mong the Jews, to put the MIMRA BE ADONAI,
or

I Thofe excellent Chrlftlans, the Unitarians of Poland and Tran-

fylvania, adopted the interpretation of Socinus, and referred tiie

beofinnin*^ mentioned by St. Tohn ; not to the beo^inninjr of the

creation; but the beginning of the Gofpel, tnat is, when John the

baptift, began to preach repentance to the Jews ;
which St Mark,

chap. i. 1. esprefsly calls tbe b:giiining of the Gojpel. They inter-

preted the whole paffage ol the neiju creation^ or moral renovation,

of the world, by. Jefus Chriil. Their interpretation, as fonie of

them have explained and enforced it is ingenious; and by no
' means deferving the contempt and ridicule, that Archbifhop Tillot-

ion, and Biihop Ctillingflect, have endeavoured to throw upon it.

It has however of late years, found few or no patrons in this part

of the world.

I
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or Word of the Lord, for God himfelf. Thefe para-
phrales are granted by learned men to be of great
Antiquity; and as they were made for the ufe of the
common people among the Jews, who after the

Babylonifli captivity had in a great meafure forgot-
ten the original Hebrew j this Phrafeology mult have
been in common ufe with them long before. We
ihall produce a few palTages from thefe paraplirafes
as a fpecimen of this manner of expreflion. Gen. i.

27. God created maiiy is rendered by the Jerufalem
Targurn, the {Mimra) "or word of the Lord created
man." Gen. iii 8. They heard the voice ofthe Lord
God, rendered in the paraphrafe of Onkelos. " They
heard the voice of the word ofthe Lord God." Gen.
ix. 12. And Godfaid this is the token of the covenant
which I mahe betiueen me and you, paraphrafed by On-
helosy

<< between (my Alirnra) or my word apd you,"
Gen. XV. <5. And he [Abraham) be/ieved in the Lord*
Onkelos, " In the word of the Lord." Gen* xxi. 23.
Now therefore fvear unto me here by God. Onkelos,
" The word of the Lord." Exod. xiv. 32.. The people
believed the Lord. Onkelos. " In the word ofthe Lord.'*

Exod. xvi. 8 Tour Murmurings are not agaitift us, but

agciinfl
theLord. Onkelos. <«the word ofthe Lord." Num.

xiv. 9. Rebel not ye agaitift the Lord, Onkelos, The
word of the Lord. ifa. xiv. 12. / have made the

earth and created man upon it, faith the Lord. Jonathan's
Targum.

<* I by my word made the earth," &c. Ifa.

xiviii. 13. My hand alfo founded tks earth. Jo-
nathan. "By my word alfo I founded the earth,"
Thefe are only a few out of a vaft number of places,
wherein the Chaldee paraphrafts render Jehovah or
the Lord in Hebrew, by tlie word of the Lord in
their tranllations ; which feems to prove, that this

way of fpeaking, was only an idiom or
peculiarity of

the language in which they wrote : and was not in-

tended to denote any other being befides Jehovah the

God
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God of Ifrael himfelf. And the following paflages
in which this form of expreffion is applied to human

beings, confirms this idea ftill more. Num. xv. 32

Theyfound a man that gathered Jlicks upon the Sabbath

day. Jonathan.
*' There arofe a man of the houfeof

Jofeph, and faid IN HIS WORD, I will go and

gather fticks on the Sabbath day" Eccles. xii. 8.
Vanity

ofvanitiesJfaith the preacher^ all is vanity. Paraphraje,
**When Solomon king of Ifrael,contemplated the va-

nity of this Worlds and the vain actions which men

perform in it: the preacher faid IN HIS WORD^ all

is vanity."
Now fay the Socinians, as it appears from the Old

Teftament, and the Jewilli Targums ox tranflations of

it
*,

that the ancient Hebrews ufed the 'word of God

as another term for God himfelf; § it is natural to

think that St. John imitated the practice of his coun-

trymen ;
in this refpedl : and it is far more reafon-

able to interpret the Logos, or Word in this fenfe,

than to take it in the acceptation of Platonifts, or

Heathen Philofophers *,
with whom St. John had

110 connection, and whofe language he cannot

be fuppofed to have followed. The advocates there-

fore for (ht proper humanity of Chrift, confider this

place of St. Johns Gofpel, as a figurative defcription

of God the Father himfelf, in the Jewilh fiyle,
cre-

ating the World by his Poiuer, Wifdom, Will, or

Word; which word was in the beginning with him;

and was not any perfon or agent different from him,

but was God himfelf, as the Apoftle affirms. By

this word, will, or command of God, was every

part of the creation formed or produced. And this

Word afterwards was made fiefli, or dwelt in the

perfon

§ It has been urged by Trinitarians, as a proof that the Chal*

dee paraphrafts underftood a perfon by the Word, that iu Pfal. ex.

1. they tranilate. The Lord faid unto my Lord : as follows:
*' The

Lord laid to his.Word ;" but this place is rendered in the Latin

tranflations of both T^r^?i;«'j, in Walton's Polyglot bible. 2?w^
Dominus in t-erhcfuo, i. e.

" The Lord faid in or by his Word;

that is in or by himfelf which entirely removes this objeiflion.
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perfon of Jefus Chrifl ; and is fynonymous to the

Spirit or power of God, which wc are fo often told

refided in him : and enabled him to perform all his

miraculous works. This interpretation will appear
the more natural, ifwe examine and compare it, with
the Old Engl illi Verfion that was in ufe in Queen
Elifabeth*3 time. That Tranflation renders, John
I. i, 2, 3, 4, and 14, as follows. ** In the begin-
«<

ning was the Word, and the Word was with 'God,
« and God was that Word. The fame was in the
<« beginning with God. All things were made by
« IT, and without IT, was made nothing that was
<« made. In IT was life, and the life was the light
" of men. And the fame Word became fleih,
« and dwelt among us (and we faw the glory of IT^
<< as the glory of the only begotten Son that came
" from the Father) full of grace and truth.

There are many who think that St. John here al-

ludes to Pro, viii. 22. wherein Solomon introduces

Wifdom in beautiful metaphorical language, as a

perfon refiding with the Almighty in the beginning
of his ways: and attending him in the creation of

every part of nature. Jeremiah likewife fpeaking
of the Divine Being fays Ch. x. 12. He hath made
the earth by his power, he hath eJlahUJhed the ivorld by
his ivifdom and hathjhetched out the heavens by his dif-

cretion. It has alfo been remarked, that the term

Legos may be more properly tranfiated, Reafon or

Wifdom, than the Word ; agreeably to the obfervation

of Tertiillian who fpeaking of God prior to the cre-

ation, has the following words. ** For before all

«
things God exi(ledalone,beinghimfelfthe'world,fpace

« and all things. He was alone, becaufe nothing
«< external orbefides himfelf was in being. Butnei-
«< tber then was he alone for he had with him his

«< Heafon, which he had within himfeif. God is

« rational alfo, and Reafon was before in him ;

S and
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** and fo all things were of him. Which reafon Is
**

his fenfe or underflanding. This the Greeks call

LogoSy which word alfo we ufe to exprefs Sermo^

^^
And therefore it is become the common cuftom

^^ among us, through a fimplicity of interpretation

n (i.
e. an unfkilfulnefs in interpreting,) to

fay, that

^{ fpeech or difcourfe, /^5frwi?^ was in the beginning
jt< with God whereas it would be more proper to

fay

a that Reafon was fo, which is more ancient; becaufe

(i God was in the beginning not {Sermona/is)^ but

«< rational, even before the beginning : and becaufe

<< fpeech or difcourfe itfelf depending upon reafon,
'« doesfhewthattobe priortoit, as itsfubftance,"&c.f
An eminent commentator taking Logos, in this

Icrnfe as denoting the Divine Reafon, tranflates and

paraphrafes the firil fourteen verfes of St. John's

Gofpel, in the following manner.
1. *' In the begin?iing luas Reafofi, and that Reafon

** <was with GodJ and God nuas that Reafon, i. It is

< true, before thecrealionoftheworld, there wasRea-
*< fon, for Reafon was then in God, yea God himfelf,

<< fmce God cannot be without Reafon, 2. The

«<
fiime qvas in ihehegiujiing iviih God. 2. There was,

<« 1 fay Reafon in God, before the world was creat-

«' ed. 3. All tlnngs ^vere made by ity and ivithout it

*f ivas not any thing made that was made.
3. For every

"
thing

§
'• Ante on-mla enim Deus erat folus, ipfe fibi et mundus et

" locus et omnia. Solus autcm quia nihil aiiud extrinfecus prater
" ilium. Caeterum, ne tunc quidem folus ;

liabebat enini iecum

" quam habebat in femetipi'o; raticnem luam icilicet. Ratioimlis

*• etiani Deus, et Ratio in ipfo prlus ;
ct ita, ab ipfo omnia. Qu»

«' Ra:io Senfus ij.iiusefl:. Ilanc Gra^ci xoyov dicunt, quo vo«

*' cabulo etiam Sermonem appcUamus. Ideoque jammufueftno-
" Itroium, per fimplicitatejia interpretationis, Sernionem dicere

* in primordio apud Deuni fuifle ; cum magis Raticnem competat
*'

untiquiorcm habcri ; quia non fermonalis a principio, fed ration-

" alis.Dcus etiam ante principium ; et quia ipfe quoque leriiio

'' Ratioiie coufillens, prioreni cam ut fubftantiaiii luam oftendat,

«' &t." rtertull'ian Adv. Praxeam. CUap. v. p. 502, 50J. Kd.

Js.ij'altii.
Tarisiio. 169j«

I
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*'
thing in the world was made with the higheft

" Reafon ; nor can any one thing be produced, that

" was created without Reafon, 4. In it was life,
i a?id this

life
was the light ofmen. 4. Formerly there

« was lodged only in this reafon, a full and com-
«

plete knowledge of the way that leads to eternal

<t life; and this knowledge wanted only to be com-
« munlcated to Men, to be a clear and luliiCient light
« to guide them in their purfuit after that life.

5. And the Light fbineth iti darkncfs, and the

<*
darhnefs comprehendeth it not, 5. And now th.at

«
light has been brought down upon earth, a-

" mongft men, and has flilned for many years pail
« upon the way that leads to life ; but the greated
«

part of mankind chufe rather to wander in the

<* darknefs of ignorance, than to make ufe of that
**

light. 6. There ^Lvas a man fentfrcm God, his name
'* was fohn, '7.

Thefame camefor a witnefs, to bear
<^

witnefs of the lighty that all men through him might
" believe, 6, 7^ John rhe Son of Zacharias was fent
"

by God to the Jews, to fnew them in whom that
«

light refided, and by bearing witnefs to him open-
«

ly, to induce them to believe on him. 8. He was
** net the light y but wasfent to bear witnefs ofthe Light*
** 8. But John had not this Light in himfelf, nor
«* was it the end of his coming, to make men par-
«' takers of that light j but only by his tefllmony
" to procure credit and authority to him who had
** that light among the Jews. 9. Ihat Light was
** the true light, which came into the worlds and enlight-
" eneth every man, 9. In that Man, and no other, re-
" {ided this light, which in the mod excellent fenfe
** deferves only to be fo called, and wbdch now fliines
•*
among men ; fo that every one who will but fol-

" low this light, may be fure of being brought to
" eternal Life. 10. Reafon was in the World, and the
** World was made by it, but the World knew it not,

^ 10. And he in whom that light wa.^, converfed for

fometime:

S 2
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fometime among men ; but they notwithftanding
their having been created by the divine reafon

which dwelt in that Man, did not diftinguifh him
from falfe teachers. 1 1. It came to its oivrty but its

oivn received it not, 1 1. Nay he lived among thofe

who alone were called the people and children of

God, and yet they did not know the do(fkrine of

their God. 12. But to as many as received it^

it gavepower to heccrne the So^is of God, even to them

that believe on its name. 12. But all that embraced

his divine do<n:rines, became in confequence the

people of God, and were received^ although they
were not Jews, into tlie-number of his children.

13. Who ivere born not of hkody nor of the ivill of

thefefjjy nor of the ivill of man ^ but of God. 13.

Though they were not Jews by birth, nor by mar-

riage, nor Profyietes, yet God was pleafed freely
to honour them with that title. 14. And that

Reafon ivas made flefhy and dwelt among us^ (and
nve beheld its glory ^ the glory as of the only begotten of
the Father,) full ofGrace and 'Truth. 14. That

Reafon which I before fpake of, and ailerted to

have been with God from the beginning, yea to

have been God himfelf, and in which was life and

the light of men, did not always, as I faid, conceal

itfelf from us ; but by the man in whom it was,

became confpicuous, and dwelt for fometime a-

mongus.(We faw theMajeftyofthe Divine Reafon

which was never before beheld, difcovering itfelf

in that man, as it became him who is the Son of

God, not in that manner that we are, but in a

manner peculiar and proper to himfelf alone.)

That Eternal Reafon made hicli vifible and mani-

fed to us in him, and lliewed itfelf merciful and

gracious to us." J
Another ingenious writer, and (Irenuous advocate

for

i Le Clerc in loco.
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for the divine unity, paraphrafes thefe verfes in the

following manner. ** The Greek term which we
« have tranflated the word, does alfo fignify %-eafon^

««
intelligence^ tvifdom. This makes much better fenfe

« than the other, fince it is more fuitable to the di»

*« vine nature, which is purely fpiritual; and to

«« which fpeech cannot be properly applied. This
«

being fettled, the intention of St. John in my o-

<*
pinion, is to inform us, that the fame wifdom-

«< which at firft formed the natural world of crea^

« tures with fuch admirable art, has been equally con-'

<«
fpicuous in the creation of the new or moral world.

« This thought is truly noble, and conveys a fublime
« Idea of the gofpel. To make it appear in its full

« luftre, let us attend minutely to the language of
" the Evangelift..

«' /;; the beginning was the TF^crd,th?i.t is, there is an'
" eternal intelligence, a fovereignwifdom, which has
«< exifted before all time. And the Word nvas iv'ith

« God or in God^ that denotes, that wifdom has al-

"
ways been infeparably united to the Deity, and

« that it refides in him as its true and only fource. -

" This is carrefpondentto that fine figure in the viii.

"
chapteroftheProverbs,whereWifdom is introduced^

«
fpeakirg in this manner. The Lord poffejfedme

in the:

"
beginning of his iuay\ that is, I am hjs mod diftin-

«
guiQied ornament, his conftant and invariable com-

«
panion. And leaft we fhould be apt to fall into

« the erroneous opinion of the Pagans, who made
" this virtue a Minerva, a divine perfon different from
«* their chief God, St. John explains his own mean--
«<

ing with the utmoft precifion, and adds, that Wif-
<« dom is not a thing diftin^l from God himfelf,
** the Word was God.
« After having defined the nature of this Wifdom,

** he proceeds to confider it in its effects. And in

<* order to come at thefe the more naturally, he re-

J*^ peats his firft aflertion. In the beginning then Wif*
dom

S 7,
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<' dcm was with God^ and all things were made

by her»

<* The expreilion is truly energetic, and implies a
*«

great deal more than is exprefled. God confults
<* his wifdom, and immediately the fabric of creatioa
«*

emerges from Chaos. Tliis truth,although of the laft

«*
importance, was formerly unknown even to the

<* molt enlightened Philofophers: the greateit part of
<« whom believed, that the world exifted without a

« caufe, and that all things were made without reafon,
«' and by chance. The Apoftle refutes fo capital aa
<« error,and declares, xh2.t all things were made by reafoiu
« Indeed, if ever there was a plan well conceived, if

<* ever there was a work in which art and Under-

.<*^ ftanding were difplayed, it is undoubtedly, in the

« ftruclure of the Univerfe. The characters of coiv
•<^ fummate wifdom are apparent in every part of it.

« To afcribe fo much order to chance, effects fo

«' conftant and regular to mere caprice, is to aflbciate

<f the moO: incomputable Ideas, and to renounce
< J even reafbn itfelf. Sooner might it be fuppofed
<< that (tones falling cafually from the top of a rock,
*^ fliould form a handfonie edifice at the bottom of

<'
it; than that the blind and unintelligent partsof

<< matter fliould produce,I will not fay the Univerfe,
<^ but even a fingle creature fuch as man. In vain
*^ would you put thefe atoms in morion : without
'* the interpofition of wifdom nothing but wild con-
** fufion would enfue ; without her tiothing which
*' has been made could have been made^
« We come now to the laft period ofthe JVord\ and

« St. John arrives at his principal propofition, and

*< that which he intended as the fubjecl of his hifiory:
*< the Word ivas madejlejlj. Before we give the true

<f meaning of it, let us firft remove one erroneous
^< idea. Properly fpeaking, Wifdom did not become

•

<< fiefli; the Deity did not transform himfeif intoa
«< man : this is contradidt:ory to all ju(t conceptions

.

«< of things. Kovv fl^uli we then underftand the

phrafe >>
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*<
phrafe ; IVifdom "j^as madefielh P We cannot have a

** better interpreter than St. Paul ; who tells us that
** God was 7nanifeft in the

ftcjlj.^
This pafTage is perfe6l-

*•
ly parallel with St. John's words, who intend-

** ed to fay nothing elfe, but that Wifdom was entire-

**
ly manifefted ; that (lie became fenfible or vifible,

«* as it were, in the perfon of Jefus Chriil ; and that

" this wifdom appeared in his doctrine, in his dif-

<* courfes, and in every part of his conduct. On this

« account he is called //?v image of the invifible God^
« becaufe the perfections of the Deity were obferved
<< to fliine forth in him : and if wifdom difcovered
" herfelf in the work of creation, it may be aflirmed,
" that (he was ftill more confpicuoufly difplayed by
<< the gofpel. ^he diielt amcng us full of grace and
<'

truths which means, that fhe was inceir;intly em-
"

ployed in performing benevolent adlions to man-
**

kind, by illuminating their underilandings, and fup-
**

plying them with every thing neceiTary to falvation:

and we beheld her gloryy
a glory becoming the only be-

gotten of the Father.. This glory appeared in the
** miracles of Jefus Chrift, in his refurre6tion, and
<* in his afcenfion into heaven; a glory far furpaffing
*' that of Mofes and the Prophets ; but yet no more
** tlian was fuitable to the dignity of the only fon of
«< God, who was produced by his Father in a mira-
<* cuious way, and fent by him with an extraordinary
<*

power and authority to men."
4:

In this manner the Socinians interpret the intro-

duction to St John's Gofpel ; and the pailage can only
be underftocd in this fenfe, or in that of the Arians :

for the Trinitarian expofition is in all refpeitsabfurd,
and evidently contrary to the fcope and intention of

the Evai]geliit,aswell asthegeneral tenorof fcripture.4:

We

§ I Tim. ui.i6.

I Oeuvrcs diverfes de Mon. Ahauzit,

\ Mr L'iiiJfcy In his Ser[uel to his Apology, and ia his Chatcchils
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We now pafs from this fubje(Sl to the confideration

of other objeclions.

John i. l8. No man hathfeen God at any ttme\ the

only begotten Son, which is in the hofom of the Father^ he

hathdeclared him. The term i«-o''o>'£v»f only begotten, does

not in the fmalleft manner relate to any fuppofed eternal

generation : but either refpedls the miraculous pro-

du£lionofJefusby thepowerof God j oris equivalent
to the term beloved, and well beloved, fo often ufed

by the other Evangelifls concerning our Lord. Com-

pare with tliis place of St John, Math, iii ly.xvii. 5.

Mark i. 11. ix. 7. Luke iii. 22. ix. 35. 2. Pet. i. 17.
In like manner, Heb. xi. 1 7. Ifaac is ftyled Abraham's

only begotten or well beloved fon ; although Abraham
had other children befides him by Hagar and Keturah.

The phrafe, "joho is in the hofom of the Father, may be

underftood in the fame way, viz. that Jefus was the

objedl of the Father*s peculiar affedlion and regard \

or it may fignify that he alone was acquainted with

the counfels or defigns of the Father, and from what

follows, he hath declared him^ this appears to be the.

true meaning of the place.

John ii. 19. Deflroy this temple and in three days IC

<will raife it
tip, &c, See this explained, Dif. V. page"

John ii. 24. 25. But Jefus did not commit himfelf
unto them becaufe he knetu all men and needed not that

any man fhould teflify of man, for he knew luhativas.

in man. Our Lord Jefus Chriil was made acquainted
with the knowledge of the human heart, in confe-

quence of the Wifdom and Spirit of the Father which

dwelt in him. Math. xi. 27. All things are delivered

unto nie oj my Father, John. iii. 34. Godgivtth not the

Spirit by meafure unto him, John xiv. 10, The words

thai

has advanced many excellent things In confirmation of the Socini-

sn interpretation of the IntroduAory verfes of St. John's Gofpel ;

which highly defcrve the attention of every ierious and in<iuilitivc
-

Ciiriftiaili. .
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that I/peak unto ycuy Ifpeah not ofmyfelfy &c. The Pro-

phets and Apoftles pofTeifed the fame knowledge on
fome occafions ; thus, Elifha knew what was in Ge-
hazi's mind, 2 Kings v. 26. iVent not mine heart <with

thee; and Peter was acquainted with the deceitful in-

tentions of Ananias and Saphira, A£ls V. It is not
wonderful therefore, that our Lord fliould poflefs a

knowledge of this kind.

John iii. 13. jind no man hath ajcended up to heaven^
hut he that came donvnfrom heaven^ even the Son ofman
which is in heaven* This paHage has been urged as

a proof of the omniprcfence of Chrift, and that he
was in heaven in his fuppofed divine nature, at the

fame time that he was upon earth. But that our
Lord was not

literally in heaven, at the time he fpoke
thefe words is evident, becaufe he tells us that he
came down from heaven. Now in whatever fenfe

we take the words, came donvn from heaveny they clear-

ly prove, that at that period he was not acfually in

heaven. Some Arians hav;ebeen of opinion that the

words o«v£VT« vfavy^ fhould be tranllated, luh was
in heaven

\ and it is certain, that wv is fo tranllated in

Ch. ix. 25. of thisgofpel
on r^vMsoi^ luhereas I was

blindy &c. But orhers taking the words as they
(land in our verfion, find no difficulty in explaining
them. The following is a moll mafterly illuftration

of this palBge on Socinian principles, which I fliall

therefore give at full length.
<* This text (John iii. 13.) is by many fuppofed to

•* be quite conclufive, not only for the pre-exiilence« of Chrift, in that he is faid to have come down
<« from heaven ; but as a proof of his deity, becaufe
** an om.niprefence peculiar only to God fecms to
«* be afcribed to him, viz. That whilfl he was upon
<* earth, he was at the fame time alfo in heaven.
<< And yet where perfons have accu domed them-
<* felves to attend to the peculiar, elevated language
** of holy fcripture, how ditltrent do the fame

phrafes
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phrafes appear ? An eminent perfon at the dawn
** of the Reformation no enemy to what is called the
*'

the divinity of Chrift, did neverthelefs fo clearly
*

perceive that our Lord, by thefe lofty expreffions
intended only to teach a very plain truth concern-

ing himfelf, that he without fcruple gave this in-

terpretation of it to the public : Nui tie cognoit les

chofej cclejlesfors quemoiy i. e. No one underitands
the things of God, but I only.§" There are three things here afferted by our
Lord. I. That no one had afcetided up to heaven but

himfelf, 2.T\\2X ht the fon ofman, had come donun

(( from heaven. 3. That himfelf nvas then in heaven^
(t evtn M'hile he was fpeaking to Nicodemus. A true

« and confulent account of thefe pofitions will give
" us our Lord's meaning in them."

I. ^* This whole difcourfe with Nicodemus is in

**-the pr-^pheticflylc, highly figurative. In the ilrlct

" literal fenfe, it was by 1:10 means true, thax no one
«* had afcended up to heaven , but the Son of man; for
*« Enoch, the feventh from Adam, in all probability j

** and Elijah the prophet, had certainly been tranf-
**

iated from earth to heaven. Neither was it true
"

in the dire(Sl fenfeof the words, that th^fonofman
as here aflerted, had afcended up to heaven. We have
no account in the fcriptures from whence alone

^
v/e cari know aught concerning him, that he ever

^^
afcended to heaven but once, when he took his

^^
finalleave of this earth and of his difciples. Some

^^
Other fenfe of the words then is to be fought for

,j
in which it might be faid that the fon of man had

j< afcended up to heaven. Now as in our way of

\i apprehenfion, a man that would be acquainted
« with the fecrets of the divine will, fhould 2:0 to

« heaven to converfe with God ; it hence comes
« that the phrafe afcending to heaven eafily Cgnifies the

being^

§ Robert Stephans.
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"
being admitted to the knowledge of God's counfels.

So Mofes tells the Jews, that God had fo clearly
revealed his will to them from heaven by him, that

there was no need for them to go up thither to be

acquainted with it ; Deut. xxx. 12. Ii is not in

heaven^ that thouJhouldeftfay ; ivhojhallgo tipfor us

< { to heavenf and britig it unto us^ that lue may hear it,

*t and do it r And Prov. xxx. 4. Who hath afcended
a up into heaven, or defended, i.e. who hath been
« made acquainted with the mind of God, with

heavenly truth ?

2. **
Ifajcefiding up to heaven is not be taken literally,

neither is defcending from heaven to be underftood

of a local defcent. Yor thefon ofman, as it is here

alfo afierted, could not come doivn from heaveuy
where he had confeiTedly never been. What then

44 is the ufual fcriptural meaning of the phrafe com-

«( ing doivnfrom heaven? Now Matth. xxi. 25. Our
« Lord himfelf explains it, in his queftion to the
«< Jews ; the 3aptifm ofJohn, was itfrom heaven, or of
" men ? i. e. of divine or human inftitution or au-

thority. John's baptifm, therefore was from

heaven, becaufe it was of divine appointment :

and John Baptift himfelf came from heaven, be-

caufe he had a divine authority or commilTion,

So James i. 17. E.very good gift and every perfect
« gift isfrom above, andi, Cometh

do'wn{v.a.T'ji^onsQ'i)from the

K Father of lights, iii. 15. 17. This ivifdom defcendeth
«< notfrem above, but the wifdom that is from above is

**'

firj} pure, ^c. John iii. '^\.He that comethfrom" above is above all ; he that is cfthe earthy is earthly
andfpeaketh cfthe earth : he that comethfrom heaven

is above all. John the Baptift in this laft citation

fpeaks modeitly and difparigingly of his own au-

^^ thority and commiilion from God, compared with

«t that of Chrifl, which was indeed far more illuflri-

"'^i ous and divine. John vi. 33. The bread ofQod is

« he uoInch fomcth downfrom heaven and giveth life

unto

((

<(

<(

<(

{(

{(

<<
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«
«

<(

t<

<<

<(

" unto the IvorId, Ver5r. I am the living breads
luhich came dotunfrom heaven. Our Lord had| be-

fore (Ver. 27.) compared his do6lrine to meat,
which would nouriih men in virtue, and beftow
an immortal life upon them. He here calls

himfelf
that meat, the bread that came down from heaven,

«< becaufe he had a divine authority to teach men
«< the gofpel of virtue, holinefs, and eternal life."

3.
**

(^heJon of many nvho is in heaven). The Son
«< of man, who had never been in heaven, could not
« (properly fpeaking) be there. Dr. Clark, and 0-
** thers very judicioully refer to John i. 18. as a par-

allel paflage ; and underitand being in heaven to be

the fame as being in the bofom of the Fathery i, e.

highly favoured by God ; made acquainted with

his benevolent counfels and defigns. Grotius re-

marks here, that if the converfation of true Chrif-

tians (Phil. iii. 2C.) is faid, whilfl on earth, to be in

(< heaven^ with God: much more may this be faid of

<< Chrift, whohad continual extraordinary communi-
*< cations of wifdom and power from God. Thefe

words of Chrid therefore do not relate to any prior

Itate of exiflence before he was born of Mary,
or to any fuppofed divine nature annexed to his

human nature: but what he declares to Nico-

demus, ftript of that metaphorical drefs in which

he thought proper to clothe it, is ; that himfelf

(( alone was admitted to the knowledge of the whole

(4 will of God, and authorized to reveal it to

« men. §

Jolin V, 1 7 My Father worleih hitherto^ and I work

For an explanation of this and the following verfes

turn to Dif V. p. 64, 65, 66.

John v. 23. That all menfljGuId honour the Son^ even

as they honour the Father, Thofe who perufe the

Scrip-

5 Mr. Lhdfeys Sequel to his Apology, p. 213. to 2.19.

i<

((

((

ti

((
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Scriptures without confideration and reflection, or

without attending to their fcopc and connedlion, are

apt to imagine from this pafTage that the Son is to be

honoured, with the fame degree of honour that is

due to the Father. But the Greek particle KaBa*

rendered ^S or EVEN jdS^ by no means denotes
an exaO: equality, but only a refembhnce ; as will

appear from the following places. Eph. iv. 32. Be

ye kindy forgiving one another (jua^ui) EVENAS God
in or byChriJ} hathforgiven yoiu Chap. vi. 5. Servants

he obedient to them that are your maflers^
—

(xa3-4)f)
AS

unto Chrifl. i John ii 6. He that faith he abideth in

him^ ought himfe/J alfo to walky ()ta9«f) EVEN AS he

walked. Now the kindnefs and compaffion ofChrif-

tians to one another, is far inferior to the mercy and
benevolence of Almighty God in the forgivenefs of

fin : norib the obedience that fervants owe to their

mafters, fo extenfive and unlimited, as that which
is due to Chrift : and the piety and virtue of the

moil exemplary perfons falls exceedingly (hort, of

the (inlefs perfedlion of our Lord's obedience. If

then the particle AS does not Cgnify equality in thofe

inftancesjwhy (hould it be thought to dofo in the for-

mer cafe ? Our Lord alfo fays, IMattb. v. ^%. Be ye

therefore perfect, (wo-jrff)
EVEN AS your Father

which is in heaven isperfeci\ but no body ever imagined
from this, that chriftians were to afpire to the perfection
of the Deity. Further, if we attend to what our
Lord fays, before and after, we fhali find, that the

honour and refpe^t which belongs to him, is very
different from that which is due to the Father.

Ver. 22, 23. For the Fatherjudgeth no man ; but hath

committed altjudgement unto the Son.—He that honour-

eih not the Sony honoureth not the Father which hathfeni
him. The Son is to be honoured as a judge of the

Father's appointment, andashisembaflador ; a fpe-
cies of honour eflentially different from that, which
is the unalienable prerogative of the Supreme Being,

T John
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John. \i. 44. No man can come to mcy except the Fa^

thery ivhich hath Jent me^ draiv him : andlivill raife him

vp at the lajl day. Chrlft will not raife the dead, by

any power naturally refidingin himfelf j but by the

power cf tlie Father communicated to him. For

he tells us John v. 26. For as the Father hath
life

in

himfelf \ fo hath he given to the Son to have
life (or the

power of raifing the dead) in himfelf: and in this fame

chapter, Ver. 39. our Lord obferves, this is the Fa-

ther s ivill ivhich hathfent me, that of all luhich he hath

given mBy 1 fJjould . lofe nothing ; butffjould raife it up

again at the lofl day. "When Jefus raifed Lazarus

from the dead, we find him addrcfling the Father in

this manner, John xi. 41, 42. And Jefus lifted up
his eyesy

and [aidy Fathery I thank thee that thou hali

heard ine. And Ihioiv that thou hearejl me always ; \

but hecaufe ofthe people ivhichfland by, Ifiid ity that

they may believe that thou haflfeiit me. Again the very
lefurrection of our Lord himfelf, was efFe^led by
the Father's power. See Dif. V. p. 82 &c. No

argument therefore can be formed for the Divinity
of Chrift, from his raifing the dead at the general

judgment, fmce it is folely by a derived power that

he will be enabled to perform it.

John viii. 58. Jefusfaid unto them^ Verilyy verily^

J fay unto you y before Abraham ivaSy lam. This paf-

fage h:s been much infifled on by Trinitarians, as a

proof of the Deity of Chriil : and it has been urged
that our Lord here applies to him.felf, the very words ^"

that Almighty God makes ufe of to denote his felf-

exiftent and independent nature : in Exod. iii. 14.

Atid Godfaid unto MofcSy I am that I am : njid hefaU^

thusfialt thou fay unto the children of Jfraely I am hath

fcnt me unto ycu. It has been inferred therefore from

this fuppofed application, that Jefus Chrifl poflefTes

a divine nature, equally fupreme and felf-exiileiit
-aj'^

with that of the Father. But this notion is contra-

diQcd by the whole tenor of facrcd fcripture,
in

which

)ci:

neui

)£US

'Oliofi

'ap,j

4/i
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which our Saviour is clecl.ired to be a being produceil

by the power ami will of the Father ; and in all re-

fpecls fubfervient to and dependent upon him. A
great critic has lliewn,that tlie words in Exodus tran-

flated in ourverfion, lam that /amy^nd renderr'd b/

the Septuagint in a fiinilar manner; do in the ori-

ginal Hebrew ugnii'y^ Era qinero
" I will be that T

will be," that is, that God would perform whatever

he had promifed ; which tranflation plainly proves,
that there is not the fmallerh conne^tiion betwixt this

paflage and the words of Chrifl recorded by St John ;

and lb all the arguments founded upon this imagined
allulion fall to the ground *.

But further the words of our Lord himfelf, i)i

John viii. 58, do not appear to have been rightly
underRood by our tranflators. For in all other

places where the words I am, {(yai'f^') occur
in this manner, they have uniformly fupplied the

fenfe by adding HE : but have omitted it in this

place, being probably miiled by the Septuagint and

Vulgate. Thus in the 24 and 28 verfes of this

chapter, we find HE very properly infer ted, I faid

therefore unto you, that ye fliall die in your fins :

for

* Exod. iii. 14. ^roqui_ ero, EH'JEH ASCHER EHJEH.
"

Hie, ut multi putarunt, non edit nomcn fuum Deu.', fed Mofis
*'

queftioncm obiter caPtigat. Nam in fcquentibus manifcfto "Je-
"

hova'in fefe vocac ; neqvie ufquani aiJbi legitur vox ELjcb, quali
" Dei nomen. Hoc igitur velle videtur ; non eft quod nonicn
" meuRi quairas, quod nullum mihi ha^rtenus tribui, is ERO Ifraeli
"
Deu3,qui ^i?0, quocunque me nomine appellitent perinde eft ;

"
feu, eo noi-iiine appellari me patiar, quo appel'abor. Ea eft vis

"
repetitionis cjufdem Verbi, cujus vide cxcmpla Gen. Chap, xliii.

"
13. LXX Int. \txlcr\.\VA,tyan(jt.tOuvegofumqi!ifiiin. qui ege-

"
gius quidem eft fenfu?, fed ex Piatonifmo ut vidttur, deducendus

*'

potiufqnamex loci ftrie. Vide Et/fcbli Praepar. Evang. Lib. ix.
•'

Cap. 9." Le Cltrc inlcco. In confirmation of tins interpreta-
tion f.[ Ls Clerc's, it may be here obferved, that the Chaldee para-

phraft OnkeUs, renders this place of Exodus in the fame manner.
Et dixit Deus ad JSdoyferjy Ero qui ^ro '. i. e. And Godfdid to JSlofcs^ I
iv'.ll le that I -uill he', Walton s Polyt;lot Bible.

^T2

Vi.-*'^ * ^^^.~---"-,-m\:
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for if ye believe not that {tyv u^i )

I am HE(\, e.;

I am the Chrift) yejimlldie
in yourjins,

Then/aid Je-

Jus unto iheniy ivhen ye have lifted up the Son ofmany them

/hall ye knoiu that [lyu uf^t)
I am HEy and that I do

nothing ofmyfilf; but as my Father hath taught me^ I

(peak theje things. In this \-;i^ citation*, Jelus at the

very time he makes ufe of the words i AM^j declares

that he can do nothing of himfeif, but was taught
and in(lru6ledby his Father what to fay. It is pal--

pablyevidentfrom our Lord'sexprefTinghimfelf inthis

manner, that no deep m^mcwj-y^;?/^, implying divini-

ty, is couched under the words IAM y but that they
are only a concife declaration of. the Meffiafliip of Je-

fus. Injohnxiii. 19. we have another inftance of

the fame kind ; Now I tell you before it corne^ that vjhen-,

it is come to pafs^ye may believe that (-?« f</^')
/ am HE*

But the moll ftriking inftance of this way of fpeak-

jng is to be found in our Lord's dialogue
with the woman of Samaria. John. iv. 25, 26.

The luojnan faith unto himy I kno'w that Meffias-

Cometh ^ ivhich is called Chrift j nvhen he is come

he ivill tell us all things, jfefus faith unto her^ I that

fpeak unto thee am HE.
{iyueifx.t)

Now the woman's

obfervation, and our Lord's reply, prove beyond the

poflibiiity of a doubt, that Jefus intended nothing
elfe by this abrupt way of fpeaking \ but to fignify that

he was the Chrift : and from this pafTage it is alfo

perfectly clear, that our tranflators have done well,

in inferting HE in other places. And it they had not

been mifled by erroneous ideas, they would have ren-

dered, John viii. 58 in the fame manner, viz. Be-^

fore Abraham was lam HE, that is, I am the Chrift,

But it may be here alked, how Chri'll could fay,

that he was before Abraham, if he only began to

exift when he was born of Mary ? To this we reply
that Chrift's exifting before Abraham, yea before the

world was, is no proof at all of divinity; and is no

more
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more than what the Arians have always maintained*

who yet pofitively rejedl the Trinitarian fyllem.
—

But our Lord does not here flxy, that he was
befc^re

Abraham, he only fays, that before Abraham luas^ I
am hey or the Chrifl, He alfo obferves, in ver. 40
of this chapter. But noiv ye feek to kill me^ a MAN"
that hath toldyou the truths ivhich I have heard of God y

this did not Abraham. And in ver. 56 he adds. Tour
Father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day : and hefaw it,

and was glad. Now to fee the day of a perfon before-

hand, implies in the judgment of fome, that the

perfon himfelf did not then adtually exiil ; but was

only at fome future period to exiil. Our Lord then

may have only intended to intimate, that he was the

Meffiah promifed to mankind after the fall ; andy^r^-
told long before Abraham had a being ; and alfo the

object of Abraham's Faith and joyful expedlation.
But whether Chrift pre-exiiled or nor, does not form
a part of our prefent controverfy with the Trinitarians.

For the object of difpute is not the pre-exiitcnce,
but the Diviniry of Chrift, and his equality with the

God and Father of all; which they affirm, and
we think we have the bed and molt unexceptionable
reafons in the world to deny.

John X. Ver. 3c. I and my Father' are one. The
Trinitarians taking this fentence by ifelf without

confidering its connection with the precedin-j and

following parts of our Lord^s difcourfe, infer from it

that the Father and the Son are one
ejjenc'eoc fiibfLmce,

and contequently one God.. But our Lord himfelf
does not lay, that his Father and himlelf ar^ one Go&y
or one eifence ; but fimply that they are

(fv)

one. And in whatfenfe they ixt oney muft be deter-

mined w^ arbitrarily ; but according to the fcope and"

moaning of the context; and the ufage of the fame
mode of fpeech in other parts of fcripture. That the

Father^ and the Son are not one ellence. or fubitance,

X3 is
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is evident from the di£lates of common fenfe. For

every perfon or intelligent agent> mud have a di-

{i'mO: and feparate eflence of his own, or elfe he
could not poftibly exift at all. If the effence of the

Son, is the fame individual numerical eflfence with

that of the Father; the diitinfl perfonality of each

will be deflroyed ; and either the one or the other

muft ceafe to be a perfon. The Son will be the

Father, and the Father the Son, and they will not

only be one eflence, but one perfon alfo, in the

ftrl£lefl: fenfe. Thus, this pretended Unity of the

Son with the Father, will be found to annihilate the

Son altogether. If it is affirmed on the other hand,
that the Father and the Son have diftincfl divine ef-

fences
*,
and that they are only faid to be one, becaufe

they are of a fimilar nature and fubftance; asthebodies

oftwomen maybe faid to^beofone fubftance: this is a

plain breach of the Divine Unity, and an open ac-

knowledgment of two Gods in number. Now the

Trinitarians muft either ftand by the one or the other

of thefe afTertions, for there is no medium betwixt

them ; and the low ftale device of myftery and in-

comprehenfibility, may be urged in the defence of

any given abfurdity whatever.

But if we will fufFer the fcrlpture to be its own in-

terpreter, and attend to the manner in which our
Lord introduces thefe words we fliall find an eafy

obvious, and intelligible fenfe ; in which it may be

affirmed that he and the Father are ofie. Our Lord,

obferves Ver. 27, 28, 29, of this chapter. My Jheep ,

hear my voice^ and I know thenti and they folloiu me.—
And I give unto them eternal life\ and theyfiall never

peri/Jj^ neitherJlmll any pluck them out of my hand* My
Father which gave them me^ is greater than all ; and-

none is able to pluck them out cf my Father''s hand. Chrift:

had here afierted, that his (heep or followers, were-

in a ftate of fecurity and fafety, in conlequence of

their being under his prote^ftion, but kaft any one

ihoulA
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{hould doubt of his ability for that purpofe, he adds,

that the Father who is greater thana/ly and confe-

quently greater than himfelf, had given them unto

him, and that the Father^s power which was bound-

lefs, would be exerted in their behalf. And then he

adds, I and the Father are one \ the plain meaning
of which is, I and the Father have the fame benevo-

lent deiigns and intentions, for the falvation of my
people and followers J and the power of the Father

is communicated to me andwill be employed for that

purpofe.
It is no argument in favour of our opponents, that

the Jews underftood our Saviour in an erroneous

fenfe. For they were ever ready to lay hold of his

words, and to put falfe and invidious conftrucftions

upon them. And we are not to argue from their

falfe comments, but from the natural and apparent

meaning of our Lord himfelf. It is not probable

however, that the Jews underilood our Lord in the

fenfe that Trinitarians do now, as claiming to be a

divine perfon equal with the Father ; but only as ^af-

fuming the power and authority of God. But our

Lord fully explained himfelf to them, and declared,
that he called himfelf the Son of God, only becaufe

the Father \\2LAfanclijied him andfetit him into the ivorldy

and juluihed himfelf for affuming this title by the

fcriptures, in which thofe are called Gods to whom
the word of God came, or who had received power
and authority from God, fuch as Kings, Judges &c.
This was a complete renunciation of proper divinity

by our Lord, at a time, when it v/as incumbent upon
him to have declared the contrary, \i he had really
been in poffeflion of it. And that the words of our

Lord, / and the Father are one, do not fignify any
unity of EiTence, may be farther proved, from the

ufe of the fame mode of fpeech in other places oi

fcripture* John, xvii. 20} 21. Neither pray I fir

thcfs^
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thefe alone ; hut for them alfo whichJhull believe on me

through their ivordthat they all may he
(f*) ONE; as

thouy Father ^ art in me, and I in thee^ that they alfo

ma^ he
(sv)

ONE in usy &c. i Cor. iii. 8. Now he

tjjatplanteth (Paul) and he that watereth (Apollos) are

(fv) ONE. Eph. ii. 14. For he is our peace, who
hath made hoth '.Jews and Gentiles ^^) ONE. Now
in what fenfe, were our Lord's difciples, Paul and

Apollos, the Jews and Gentiles, to be (") one thing ?

Were they one in eflence or fubftance ? The idea

is too extravagant to be admitted, by any perfon
of found underftanding. Undoubtedly they were

one, only in. refpe<ft of harmony, mutual benevo-

lence, love, and a joint exertion of all their pow-
ers in the common defence of the Gofpel. And
if different perfons, and even bodies of men, are

faid to be ONE in this fenfe, why may not our

Lord and his heavenly Father although very un-

equal in nature and dignity, be allowed to be fo alfo?

It is unaccountably flrange in many Trinitarians, to

to take the words of our Lord in a fcholadic, falfe, and

impoflible fenfe, when the fcriptures themfelves point
out an eafy, natural way of interpreting them.—
And feme Trinitarians have been fenlible of the force

of this, and have acknowledged it. In particular
Calvin reje£is this pafTage, as a proof of the unity of

ejftnce of the Son with the Father, and blams5 the

Fathers for inHiling upon it.

John. xii. 41. Thefe thingsfaid Efaias, when hefaw
his glory, andfpake of him. This place wasconiidered.

iJifcourie, viii. Page 149 150.

Jolin. xi*^. i. Let not your hearts betroufIed:yebe-.
lieve in Godyhelieve alfo

in me. It is flrange, that thefe

words (hould have been ever ufed as an obje6l:on.
Chriit is here plainly diftinguiflied from God, and

the Apoiiles are fuppofcd by our Lord, to have be-

lieved in God previoufly to himfelf, which thews that

the perfon of Chriftj is net included under the word

God
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God. Believing in Chrlfl; does not imply Divinity.
in him, but only acknowledging him as the Meffiah
the Son of God, the great Mell^nger of the Father to

Mankind, and the Saviour of the world. And our
Lord tells us John xii. 44. He that believeih on me^
hdieveth not on me^ hut on him thatfent me*

John xiv. 9. Jefus faith unto him^ have I been fo

long time with youy and yet had thou not known me,

Philip P he that hath feen me hathfeen the Father ; and
how fayeji thou then^ Jljew us the Father ? Believeji thou

not that I am in the Father^ and the Father in me? Ver.
T I . Believe me that I am in the Father^ and the Father
in mey &c. The words, he that hathfeen me hath feen
the Father. y have been adduced as a proof, that the

Son is a divine perfon equal with the Father. But if

they were to be taken literally they would prove a ve-

ry different dodrine, viz. that the Son was the Father

hirnfclf.
But the truth is, that our Lord inteiuled no-

thing more by this way of fpeaking, but to intimate
that he was the Father's repr^fentative, embafTidor,
and the great revealer of his will, that tha w^ifdom
and power of the Father refided in him, and were

difplayed to mankind by him. This pafTage is fimilar

to the exprelhon of St. Paul, Col. i. 15. Who{Q\ix\^)
is the image of the

inv'iftble Godj i. e. the perfon who
above all others, refembles the Father molt j or in

whom his perfections moft eminently appear. The
Apoftles alfo in converfing with Chrill:, had the bell

opportunity of knowing God, and of becoming ac-

quainted with his will j and the way of obtaining his

favour. The words, bdievejl thou not that I am in the

Father, and the Father in me, have been thought by
Trinitarians, to refer to fome kind of myfterious un-
ion or in-exiltence of two divine co-equal perfons.—
But our Lord himfelf has explained them otherwife :

for he tells us in the fame verfe, the words that Ifpeak
unto \ou, Ifpeak not ofmyfeif: but the Father that dwel-
leth in me, he doeth the works. From which it appears

that
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that he meant to Inculcate an oppofite do£lnne ; and
to fignify that the Father^ or the Bpirit of the Father,
was thefource of his wifdom and the author of all

his rniraculcus works. See Dif. V. p. 66 to 70.
We find Hmilar language to this of our Lord ufed

concerning pious and devout perfons. i Cor. iii. i(5.

Knouju ye not that ye are the temple of God^ and that the

Spirit ofGod diveileth in yen } 2 Cor. vi. 16. As God
,

hathfaid, I nvill divell in them and ivalk in them, i John:-
iv. 16. He that diveileth in love^ diveileth in Gody and
God injjim. AVlien good chriflians are defcrihed in

this manner, it is not farprifing that Chrift thould
'

talk of his being in the Fathery and the Father in

him.

John xiw 14. IfyeJJjallaJhanythinginmyname
Iivilldait, This appears to relate to the miraculous

powers and extraordinary qualifications, that were
conferred upon the firll: chrillians. Chriit was enab-

led to befhow thefe gifts by the f>romife of the Holy
Ghod which he received of the Father. It is obferv-

^ble that our Lord dees not defire his Apofcles, to afk

from hiirfelj\ but to aik iti his name. And it is cer-

tain, that the perfon from whom they were to afk

was the Father: for he tells them, John xvi. 23,
And in that day ye JJjail afk tne 7iothing : Verily^ verily^

Ifay unto you^ nvhatfoever ye fall q/k the Father in my
name, he luill give it: you. This paflage therefore,

proves nothing more, but that Chriit fliculd grant
the petitions of his diiciples according to the will of

the Father and TO his glory : for he obferves in the

preceding verfe, (John xiv. i;^.)
And ivhatfoever ye

/hall afk in ?ny name, that will I do, that the Father may
he gkrifcd in the Son,

John xvi. Is. All things that the Father hath are

mitre* The ALL things here mentioned, appear to

relate to the things of the chriilian church ; becaufe

the Spirit is faid to take of thefe things and give it un-

to the Apoilies. It is faid cf chrillians. i Cor. iii. 21,

AH
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All things are yours ; therefore it is not wonderful that

the fame Ihould be affirmed by our Lord Jefus Chrift

of himfelf. But whatever may be included under the

word ALL^ it is no proof of the divinity of Ciirilf ,

for he tells us John iii. 3 jj
"T/6^ Father loveth the Son

and hath given all things into his hand. Whatever there-

fore Chriit poff-iTes, is the free and voluntary gift of

the Father, and we are fure that God cannot recsive

from any perfon. See Rom. xi. 35, 36.

John xvii. 5 And noiUf O Father^ glorify thou me
ivith thine ownfelf, ivith the glory ^ ivhich^ I had ivith

thee before the world was. Chrift's poflelfing glory with

the Father before
the world was, or occupying an e-

minent ftation in the heavenly world, can never be

fairly urged as a proof of divinity : for it is not faid

that this glory was eternal, or thatit was oithQfame
nature with the glory of the Father. On the contrary
Chrill clearly appears to have been diverted of this

glory, at the time he prayed for the reftoration of it.

But the Divine Being can never be deprived of the

glories of his nature. With him there is no variablnefs

neither ihadow of turning. Hi cannot /«^^^^ his

cfTential perfeflions, far lefs can he pray to another
to re-ejlablijh

him in the poiTeffion of them. The
language of our Lord here, is the language of a de-

pendent being, looking up to another as the fource

of his felicity j and humbly imploring the Far her to

reftore him to that elevated (ituation, that he once en-

joyed in his prefence. This place thereforej is fo

far from proving the divinity of Chrift, that it evi-

dently difcovers to us, that he never pofleiTed any
proper divinity at all. I have hitherto been arguing
on the fuppofition, that our Lord really pofTefled a

glory with the Father prior to the creation of the

world ; which has ever been the opinion of all Unita-

j-ians of the Arian denomination. But there are ma-

ny excellent and zealous advocates for the cairfeof

truth j who think that the glory that our Lord here
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prays for, was a glory that he had not before been in

poiTeffion of; but which W2is poJ}erior to his fufFerings
and death. And it feems highly proper to produce
their reafons for thinking fo in this place. An Author^
•who deferves the Good Will^ EJleem and Approbation^
of all who bear the Unitarian name, explains this paf-

fage in the following manner.
** It has been too haftily and erroneoufly conclud-

** ed from this part of Chrift's prayer, that he is aflc-

**
ing Almighty God to beftow upon him fomething

•* of which he had been in poflelTion before the world
" ivas ; but which he had voluntarily relinquiihcd,
** when he had his birth from his mother Mary.—
cc How little foundation there is for fuch a conclu-

4( fion will appear by attending to the following cir-

<( cumflances pointed out by our Lord himfelf, iti

^^ this very prayer, viz, i. The date and com-

/ ,< mencement of that ^/(jry which he requefts. 2. His

^j manner of fpeaking concerning the fhare which his

,( difciples were to have with him in it. 3. The na-

^^ ture of the ^/ory itfelf. For, i. He himfelf fays,

,, ver. 4. 5. Ihavefimfhed the work, which thou gaveji

,j
tne to do : and now, Father, glorify thou me, &c.

,

.

jj This fhews that the glory he prayed for was to be

I ^^ fubfequent to the faithful difcharge of his duty to

,j God in this life, and the reward of it. He declares

,4 the fame, Luke xxiv. 26. Ought not the Chrift to havt

n Juffercd theje things, and to enter into hisglory? And

n io alfo I Peter i. 10, 11. Of whichfalvation the

« prophets have enquired \'fearching what or what matt'

t< ner of time thefpirit of Chrifl which was in them did

i^ fgntfy, when it teftfed before hand thefujferings of

c« Chri/l, and the glory that fJjouIdfollow. So that

«< this glory was fomething hitherto unpoiTeft and

«< future.**

« 2. Ver. 22. He fays,
—the glory ivhich thou gaveft

«
(rather hafi given) me, I have given them, Obferve

** his words carefully. The glory that he fpeaks of,

«« God,
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" God, he fays, had given to him. Not that it was
"

already beftowed upon him : for then there would
" have been no occafion to pray for it. But the hea-
" venly Father had promifed to beftow it j and there-
** fore he fp€aks of it as already given, becaufe by the
"

promife of God, which can never fail, it was as
"

fully his own, as if he had been in actual pofleflion
** of it. And in like fort, he had glvcvi this glory^
** he here faith io his difciplesy

i. e. promifed it to them
"

(John xiv. I, 2, 3. and at other times) had given
"

it them by promife, and thereby infured it to them
<* as much as if they were already poiTefTed of it.

" And therefore as our Lord fays, that his Father
** had given him the glory he prays for, though it

" was not yet beftowed but only promifed to him:
" fo does he fay, that he had glory luifh God before the

** world was : not that he had really been in pofTef-
" fion of it before the world was, but becaufe it was
" deflined for him by God, knov.'n unto whom are
**

all his works from the beginning, A6t:s xv. 18.
** In the fame manner, 2 Tim. i. 9. Eph. i. 4. God
**

is /aid to have chofen uSy afid to have given us hisgrace^

**

before thefcimdation of the ivorldy before the world be^

"
gan : although we had then afl'uredly no being.

** And Math. xxv. 34. where our Lord defcribes the
<«

blefiing ofthofe who {hall have promoted his gof-
<*

pel, the caufe of truth and righteoufnefs : he fays,
<* Come ye blefedofmy Father^ inherit the kingdomprepare
<* edfor youfrom the beginning ofthe nuovld. He might
<« have (aid, inherit the kingdom whichp« have had
« with God before the foundation of the world."
« This interpretation receives farther confirmation
« by the petition which he offers up for his difciples,
« Ver. 24. viz. that they may behold my glory which
*» thou haft given me : for thou lovedf me before thefoun"
« dation of the world. He here again fpeaks of the
<*

glory which God had intended to beftow upon
** him J as already given him. And although it was

U before
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* * before he had a being, he might fay, that, God
** had loved him before the foundation of the ivorld\ as

*c God is fa id to have chofen and given us his grace he'

*i fore the world begun. Some have conjedlured, that

«r the conftruflion of this verfe fhould be this,

J c that they may behold my glory nvhich thou hafl given
«< me before thefoundatlo7i ofthe worlds becaufe thou lovefi

« me. In which cafe the phrafe will be entirely fi-

<< milar to ver. 5. and ftill farther illuftrate it. But

«< no ftrefs is laid upon this, though there is not a-

c^ ny thing forced in it. In ver. 23. preceding, he

4< had faid of his difciples; thou hafl loved them^ as

** thou hafl loved me. i. e. hafl intended the fame hon-
<* our and glory for them as for me.

3.
<« What is the glory that Chrifl here requeftsthe

<*
heavenly Father to beftow upon him ? We may

«« afTure ourfelves, that as all prayerr ever ought to

<< be, fo Chrift's prayer now would be fuited to his

<« character, prefent circumftances, defires and ex-

ec pe£lations. What then fo proper and natural for

ti the holy and benevolent Jefus, at the clofe of life

t( to ir& of the fupreme Father, and fovereign dif-

<« pofer of air things, as the fuccefs af that gofpel,
i« by which the virtue and happinefs of mankind was

<( to be promoted -,
which had been his folc aim and

<'
purfuitj for which he bad lived, and for which

« he was about to die ! To fuppofe him to pray for

•^* his own private happinefs and advancement ; and

<< to animate himfelf with a profpecl of that from
*< God, as is the common opinion of the glory he

*<
fought, would not be fuitable to that perfedlion of

** moral chara(Sler whichwe cannot but afcribe to him,
** nor a£ling up to that idea of the mofi. enlarged uni-

*< verfal benevolence which feems to have actuated
*« him. t There

fHeb. xil. 2. Looking unto yeftis^-^ii'lo f^r thejoy that -u'as fd

hefore hlm^ endured the crofs^ defpijiiig
the fhatm.-^

" La joyedn

.Sauveur, c' est Icfalut des ho7ninei ;" dit fort bicn Theodorst sur Cft

endroit" Beaulbbre in loc.
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*' There is a very fingular paflage of his life re-
<* counted, John xii. 20. which happened a day or
** two before he uttered this prayer, which wonder-
**

fully difcovers to us what lay neareft his heart, and
** was the object of his wiihes, the glory hefought.
** Some Greeks, or religious Gentiles, had defired
"

the favour of feeing him, in all probability to knovjf
**

whether they, who were not of the race of the Jews,
**

might liope for any benefit from him, the fame of
* whofe virtues, miracles, and high favour with God
* had reached them. Upon his Apoftle's telling

him of the curiofity and defire of thefe ftrangers,
he thus, with a kind of exultation, expreffes the

great fatisfa<fl:ion he had in it, Ver. 23, 24. The
hour is come that the fon of man Jhould he glorified.

Verily^ verily f
Ifay iinio yoUy except a corn of wheat

fall into the ground and die^ it ahideth alone : hut ifit

die, it hringeth forth much fruit : i. e. ** Are thefe

^
Gentiles defirous to fee me I Now is the time near,

^j
v/hen the falutary truths of the gofpel fliall be made

^^
known to them, and to all the world. /This is plainly

^^
what he means by hisbeing^/i?ri/7^J.) But it isby my

^^ death, which is approaching, and the happy confe-

j^ quencesof it, that this moil defirable event will be

^j brought about." *
Upon this being affected, (for he

j^
could not liave been a man, had not he been fo)

^^
with the thought and near profpecl of his fulTer-

ings and death-, he fays, Ver. 27. Now is my foul
troubled \ andivhatfhall Ifay ? Father, fave me from

U 2 this

*
John vii. 39. The holy Spirit loas nst yet given bscaufe that "Jefus

•was not yet gloriJieJ. i. e.
" his gloiy was to be promoted by lend-

ing the miraculous powers to the Apofllesand his firfl. followers,

by which the fuccefs of that Gofpel was to be promoted.
"

John xiii. 31. 32. No-w is thefan of man
gloriji

ed
\
and God is glo^

<
rifted by him. If God be glorifed by him^ Godf)all alfo glorify him iit

*
himfelf \ andjhallflraight'uxiy glorify hun. Chrilt gloriried God

< by his voluntary death in the caui'e of his truth : and Chrift was
c glorified immediately, by the miracles done at his death, his re,,

t furredion in three days, and its confequence, the fuccefi of tUc.

J gofpel."
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*' t^is hour : But for this caufe came I unto this hour,
*<

Father^ glorify thy jirtjne. i. c. <* Tho' nature flirinks

<*
upon the view of the evils that are before me, and

*< would prompt me to feek a deliverance from them:
'* I will not defire it. Heavenly Father, let thy truth
*' flourifli and prevail by my means ! Whatever I am

to fufFer, I gladly fubmit." Ver. 28. Then there came
* a voicefro?n heaven^ /%'^''^5"j

I have both glorified it,

* ami ivillglorify it again : i.e. ** I have already given
<' thee a foretalle of this glory, by the fuccefs which
*< has attended thy miracles and preaching. And I

*« will honour thee flill more, and add to thy glory
«*

by raifing thee fpeedily to life, and enlarging tliy
**

powers of promoting the Gofpel of truth and right-
** eoufnefs." Thus it appears that the great objed: of
^^ our Lord's thoughts, upon the approach ofhis death,
4.< whr.t hp.mofj; carri£uly deiircd,/;// eypeBedgloryy was
•* the fuccels of the gcfpel that he preached.

"
f §

'

John XX. 28. u^nd Thomas anfiveredandfaid utrto

him; my Lord, atsd my God. This was an abrupt

exclamation, uttered by Thomas at a time, when his

incredulity was removed, and he had received the

jnofh fatisfa(Slory evidence from our Lord himfelf, of

the certainty of his refurre6lion, and the identity of

his

f Mr Linifej' i Sequel to his Apology p. 259 to 246.

§ Grottus and Le Clerc interpret John xvii, 5. in the lame mataner,

•viz; of the glory that \\a.s J.j?ined, prepared, cr laidup iov QhriH
before the world was. See Grctius in loco, and Le Cietc's Harmonic

Evangelica. Augufnn alfo underflood this paflage in the fame way.
" £t nunc clarifica me tu Pater apud temctipfum. claritate, quam

" habul priufquam muixlus cffet, apud te .• tamquani dicerec, Cla-
*' ritattm quam habui apud te, id eft, illam claritatem, quam ha«
" bui apud te in praedeftinatione tua, jam tempuseft, ut apud te

*' habcam eciam vivens in dextera tua. i. e.

*' And now glorify thou mc Father with thyfeif, with the glory
*' which I had before the world v/as, with thee ;

as if he had faid,
** it is now time for me to be put in a6luai poiTeflion at thy right
' hand, of that glory which I had with thee, that is had in thy pre-
«•

defiination, or fore appointment." Auguftini Opera. I'om 9.

Tr. 105. p, 5C9. Ed. Frob. Eafita; 1569. Where, a good deal -more

to the fame purpofe may be found.
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his perfon. Thomas does not fay to Chrlfl:, thou art

my Lord and my God, but fimply exclaims in a tran-

fport of admiration my Lord ! and my God! which
for ought we know to the contrary, may have been

direfted to the Father who raifed Chrift from the

dead. In the fame manner pious and devout perfons
when any fudden, unexpeOed, and furprifing event

happens, will fometimes fay, good Lord ! or good
God ! An ancient Father who iiveil in the fourth cen-

tury gives the following interpretation of Thomas'
words. " He did not call Chrift, Lord and God %

«* but being aftonifhed at the great miracle of his re-

*< furredion, and the full evidence of it that he had
" afforded him, he praifed God, who had raifed

« Chriit from the dead." X A learned modern writ-

er following the fame idea, obferves as follows.

" Mv Lord and my Gcd; the faith of St. Thomas,.
*« was only this, that Jefus Vi^as really rifen from
" the dead. For when the Apoftles had told him,
**

they had ken the Lord : he anfwers, that except I
*<
Jhal/fee in his hands the print of the nails y and thrujl

^'
my hands into his fide I 'will not believe

(it).
Then

" Chrift coming a fecond time faith unto him, reach

*' hither thy figer^ and behold my hands
',
and reach

*« hither thy handy and thrujl it into my fde^ and be

" notfaithiefs but. believing (viz.) that I am rifen. hid-
«'

ly, our Saviour faith, ThomaSybecaufe thou hajlfeen
<' mey thcuhajl believed

i) y^'hioh fliews that he could
•* believe only what he had feen, to wit, -tliat the
«* fame body was raifed, which had been crucified ; ;,

<* neither had he feen, nor could he fee with his bodily
<*

eyes, that he who w^a thus raifed, was his Lord
«< and his God, Thefe words therefore, my Lord
« a?2d my God, may have this import ; 77iy

Lord aiid

« my God hath dune this , And fo they exadly agree
« with the faith of the Apoilles, faying, the God of
<f our Fathers raifed up jfiSy 'whom ye fewy atul

*
hanged on a tree, Acls v. 30. See Atts ii. 24. •

U 3 ,
AcUi

, f The9.!or€ Biihop of. M opfuellia, as g^uotfjd by Dr. Lftrjir.er* •
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*' A£ls. ill. 15. iv. 10. and xiii. 30. Or thus, mf
•*

Lord, and my Gcd\ How gteat is th ypower j for,
** faith St Paul, God exerted the greatnefs of his pow-
**

er^ and the aBlvity of his mighty in raifnig our Lord
'^ Jejusfrom the dead, Eph. i. 19,20. But wheth-
" er thifc be the true import of St Thomas' words or
*^*

no, certain it is, that it cannot be proved, that
*^* he did intend by them to fignifv that he owned
<*

Jefus Chrifl as his Lord and his God»
** Firft, Becaufe he was bred up in the JewiJI^

«* Faith, which taught him that the Lord his God,
*« the God of Ifrael, was one Lord, and that there
*< was nd other than he : And fecondly. It would
** have contradifled the faith ofChrift himfelf, wha
*< after his refurre£lion fpeaks to his difciples thus r

** I afcend to my Bather and to your Father^ and to my
** God and your Gody John xx. 17. And again, i//w
•* that overComethJ 'will I make a pillar in the temple of
*'

my God
y
and hefJjall go no more out : and I will write

**
upon him the name of my Gody and the name of the city

**
of my Gody which is new ferufalemy which cometh

** down out of heavenfrom myGod '. and I will lurite u-^

**
pen him my new name. Rev.iii. 12.

[f

John xxi. 17. And he faid unto him, (Peter faid

unto ^t{\JiS) Lord thou knowejl all things ;. thou knowej}
that I love thee. The word -<i/,Z, in fcripture, is not

always to be taken in an univerfal fenfe j but is feme-

times to be limited to the fubje^l in hand. Thus
St. Paul

\ Dr IVhltly^s laft thoughts^ S^c. p. 77. 781 Dr F^hiibyvf^s onc«

altrivfl Trinitarian, and in his Commentaryjonthe New Teftamenf,
and in ether works, he ftrenoully lupported that fyfcem. But when
far advanced in life, he became convinced that the Atlianafian doc-

trine of a co-equal and confubflantialTi-inity was erroneous. He pof-
felled the integrity of mind to change his opinion, and the magna-
nimity to avow it openly .- and became an advocate for that Faith

which once he endeavoured to deftroy. tie confuted Bilhop BulTs

Dcf^nfio FiJei Nlcdsna:, oppoled Dr Watc? land, and m his Injljihoughft
on religion, has retrailed and correiSled fevcral interpretations of

fcripture, in his own CoauEentary on the l^xvi Teilaaient.
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St Paul tells the Corinthians, i F.p. iii. 21. ^/*

things are yourSy and St. John fays of thofe to whom
he wrote. l Ep. Chap. ii. 2c^ Bui ye have an unc-

tionfrom the holy One^ and ye know all things. That
our Lord Jefus Chrilt die! not literally know all things
that were pofilble to be known, is evident, becaufe

he exprefsly declared, that he was ignorant of the

day of Judgment. Matth. xxiv. 36. Mark xlii 32=.

Nor is the knowledge of Peter's heart, or the hearts

of others, any proof of divinity, becaufe it was com-
municated to our Lord by tlie Father ; and the

Prophets and Apoftles on fome occafions polTefled the

fame knowledge. See page 212. The words of

Peter are therefore to be underliood, only as de-

claring his opinion of the great extent of our Lord's

knowledge.
** Lord thou whofe knowledge is very

great and extenfive, to whom the fpirit has been im-

parted without meafure, and who haft on many oc-

cafions, even before thy death and refurredtioDj
manifefted an intimate acquaintance with, and ac-

curate knowledge of the human heart, cannot ha ig-
norant at prefent of the prevailing fentiments of my
mind. Thou art confcious of the fincerity of my
attachment, and the cordiality of my love; fo that

there is no occafion for me to make an exprefs de-

claration of it in words." This feems to be the full

import of Peter's words, nor can any thing further

be fairly inferred from them.

We have now fully confidered and anfwered, the

obje6lions of our opponents cccuring in the Evan-

gelijls ; and we fhall therefore put a, period to this

difccurfe,- v/hich has been extended to a more than

ufuallength. It wil! be the fubje(£l of the next, to

reply to thofe obje^icns, v/hich are fuppofed to oc-

cur in the Adls of the Apoftles, the Epiilles of St.

Paul and others, and the Revelation of St John.

May the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrfli,
who is bleiTed for evernoore, be glorified in all thiiigs.

Amen,. i)Il^»
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DISCOURSE X-

John Chap. xvli. ver. 3. And this is
life eiernaiy

that ihe-^ might know thee^ the cnly true God^ and
jefits

Chrijl ivhom thou hajlfent^

HAVING
in our fev^nth, eighth^ and ninth dif-

courfes, replied to the objections of Trini-

tarians, drawn from the Old Teflamenr, and the

Evangelifts ; we enter to day upon the confideration

of theobje<fted paffages, in the other books of Scrip-
ture ; viz. in the A^s of the Apofdes, the Epifles of
St, Paul and ethers, and in the Apocalypfe or Revela-

tion of St. John. The firfl: place which occurs to us

in the order of the facred books, is the following.
A6ls vii. 59. And theyfaned Stepheny calling upon

(God) andfayingy Lord Jejus,
receive my Spirit, Ad-

mitting that the word GOD, were rightly under-

ilood here, it could not be proved from it; that Ste-

phen, i
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phen called our Lord Jefus Chrlft, God. For as in

the fupernatural vifion with which he was favoured,
he faw the glory of God, and Jefus ftanding at his

right hand, he might call upon or addrefs God the

Father, and recommend his Spirit to the care of Je-
fus at the fame time. But the word God, does not

occur in the original Greek, and was put in Italics.

by our Tranilators on that account. Nor is there

any neceflity for inferting it, as the fenfe is very
complete without it, and the pallage may
be rendered thus, ^nd they Jloncd Stephen in-

voking ^ andfaying^ Lo-'-d Jefus receive my Spirit, In

this, or a fimilar manner,' it is rendered in the Vul"

gate, and feveral oriental verfions.* Our Lord's be-

ing defcribed in the preceding verfe, as {landing at

the right hand of God j and Stephen's addreflinar

him on this occafiouj is no argument for the divini-

ty of Chri ft. For God being a fpiritual being, has

not properly fpeaking a right hand or a left : and to

^^;7^ or^/ at his right hand, only denotes, a (late of

high dignity and exaltation in heaven. Befides the

very expreffion, jlandingatthe right hand ofGcdy im-

plies, that Jefus Chriit is a diiiinci and feparate be-

ing from God j and that he is not of the fame ef-

fence or fubllance with him. And it was extremely
natural, for the firll excellent ISIartyr" Stephen, to

recommend his Spirit to the prote(flion of his Lord
and Mailer, wnom he faw with his eyes in a Hate

vof lieavenly glory. But it is obfervabie that Stephen
,(Ver. 56) calls Jefus even in this Hate of exaltation,
.the SON OF MANy a term very difrcrent from Chat

of

*
Fulg,

" And they ftoned Stephen, invoklno^, and faying,
Lord Jefus, &c." Syr'uic.

" Therefore they Itoned Stephen,
'whilft he prayed, and faid, our Lord Jefns, &c." Arabic. " An-d

they floned Stephen, praying, and faying O Lord Jefus, &:c."

jEthicpic.
" And Stephen exclaimed, faying, my Lord Jefus, ^c.

*

H'alion's Polyglot JBible.
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of the mofi high God^ and utterly inapplicable to the

Supreme Being.
A<fts XX. r»8. Take heed therefore unto yourfelvesj and

to all thejlock, over the ivhlch the holy Ghojl hath made

you overfeers^ tofeed the church of God, which he hath

purchafed ivith his own blood. We have before fhevvn

that the holy Spirit denotes, either the Divine Be-

ing, even the Father hinifelf ; or his power, inSu-

ences, energy, and operations, and therefore fhall

add nothing more upon this fubject. If the church

cf Gody u'^ere the true reading in this place, it would

only prove, thr.t Jefus Chrift maybe called God in the

inferior feufe ; or that the blood ofChriftmay becalled

the blood of God, becaufe it was the blood of his Son,
whom God fent into the world, and permitted his blood

to be fned for the benefit of Mankind. For the Su-

preme Being himfelf cannot be incarnate, and there-

fore has no blood to fhed ; he cannot die, for he is

the author and fource of life and happinefs to the

whole creation. And this would be a futficient re-

ply to OUT opponents, although the prefent reading
could not be objected to. But there is great reafon

to call in queilion thegenuinenefs of the prefent read-

ing. It is indeed fupported by a few manufcripts,
but thefe not the bed nor the moft ancient, with the

Vulgate, one or two oriental verfions, and the tefti-

monies of feveral fathers. One MSS. reads the

church of the Lord God, another, the church of God

and the Lordy and feveral the church of the Lord and

cf Gody and the moft ancient Syriac Verfion, the

church of Chrifl . But the Manufcripts of the great-
eft value and antiquity,read (imply (t«v£kkxko-j«v

TOu
Ky/><(3u)

the church of the Lord, and a great many Fathers, and

fome verfions, join in the fame. So that this reading
is the belt fupported of any, and is therefore in all

probability the original svords of St. Luke : and the

pafiage will run thus: Feed the church oftheLord {Jeius)

auhich he had purchafed with his own blood. J Rom.

§ The Manufcripts that read fimply the church of the Lord, are the
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Rom. ix. (J. Whofe are the Fathers^ and of ivhom as

concerriing thejle/h Chriji came, who is over all: God blef-

ftd fortver. AiY\<:n,ln owrftxth difcourfe p.96 we poin-
ted our the true meanii'g of the exprefljon ymtx o-stpxx,

concerning tbe
jlefh,

or according to theJle/Jjy
aud (hew-

ed that it iiocb not lignify according to human nature,

but according to carnal defcent. The words, God over

ally if appHcablf to Chrift would only fignify, that

the Father had niaJe him Lord and ChrKl, and con-

ftituted him a God, or ruler over all. For all the

power and authority of Chrift, is derived from, and

dependent upon, the God and Father of all, who
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name that is

above every name, Phil.ii.p.&c But the Greek words
lo uv itfi TravTuf ^lOi tuXoywrCf f/f tovc aiavxs a^wv,) are of ambl-

guous cor.ftrudlion, and may be rendered either as

our Tranllators have done ; or by putting a full ftcp
after the words Chrifl came, may run thus, Godivho

is over all, be hie(fed for ever. Amen: or thus, ivho

(Chrift) ij- over all, God he
hlejfedfor ever. Amen. In

this lalt method Mr. Locke has paraphrafed them. If

either of thefe two iaft tranflations are adopted, it

will be the Father and not Chrift, that is here ftyled,
God over all* And in favour of them, the ufe of the

word tvxoymoi) hkjfed, in fcripture, may be alledged.
Mark xiv. 6 1 . Ayt thou the Chrifl the Son ofihe hlejjed

?

2 Cor. xi. 31. The God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, ivho ts hlejfedJor evermore, &c. Sec alfo Rom.
i. 25. 2. Cor. i. 3, Eph. i. 3. i Pet. i. 3. In all

which places the epithet blefled is either appropriated
to, or muft be underftood of the Father. The Amen

too

following, ^'iz. The Alexandrine^ Ephtem, CamBncfge, Codex BofU
lejanus or Laud. 3, and five more. The Coptic and Armenian verfi-
ons, the later Syriac in the margin, with the Apoftolical conftitu-
tions, alfo follow the fame

;
as do, (in places referred to by Wet*

Jiein,) Irenaeus I)idy?nus, Enfebius, Aihanafnis, Chryfoftom, Ammon'ius^
Jerom^ Augujiin^ and feveral other ancient writers. See JVetftein
and Gricsbach in loco. Where a Treaftire of Criticifm oa this paf«
fage may be found.

.Am
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too which the Apoftle adds, applies better to a Dox-

ology than a narrative. It appears that this place,
was read in this or a fimilar manner, in the firft ages
of the church, from the language of feveral ancient

writers. To call Chrift, t/je God over ally is declared

in the Apoftolical conftitutions, and Epistles of Igna-
tius, to be heretical. Or/g-^/2 faysit israihnefs to fup-

pofehim to be fo, as being inconfistent with Christ's

own words. My Father is greater than L ** And
<*

EufebiuSy through all his books againft MarcelluSy
«<

lays it down as the conftant known do£lrine of the

<« church, that Chriil himfelf is not, {oirti-j(a.-ixa^^ioq

** and cny.uvcc rm okuv
3-£5f,)

the God over all\ but that

" thefe are the peculiar titles of the Father. And
" he particularly aiHrmG,that whofoever applies thefe
** titles to Chrift cannot be apiousper/on

"
% The tefti-

monies of thefe ancient writers, mult be allowed to

be of confiderable weight 5 and they iliew that in

their time the words, God over all^ were not applied
to Chrift ; and alfo that a great and remarkable di-

ltin£lion was made betwixt him and the Father. §

Rom. X, 12. For thefame Lord over all is rich

un^o all that call upon him. The Lord over all here

mentioned, appears to be the Father, who in the 9
verfe is faid to have raifed the Lord Jefus from the

dead: but Chrift undoubtedly is under God and by
his appointment Lord overall ; for we are told Rom.
xiv. 9. jTo this ettd Chrjjl both died, and rofe, and re-

vived^ that he jnight be Lord both ofthe dead and living,
Rom

\ Dr Claris works, Vol. 4. p. 46. Londi/jS,

§ ScbUtingiusy and after him Dr Wb'dhy, Dr Taylory and other?,
have conjedlured, that a tranfpolicion might have happened in the

jrtpoftle's words, and that he originally wrote, ut o, inftead of,

o at aTi TictvTuv hng, in which cafe the fenfe of the palfage would be

this ; Whofa are the Fathers : of luhom as concerning the
fieJJi) Cbrijl .

came ; ivlofe is the Cod over all
blejfed for e-ver. Amen. I'his con-

jeiSlureis extremely ingenious, and would make a very noble fenfe.

£ut it is notfupported by the authority of any Mfs,
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Rom. xiv. 10, II. IVeJJjall allJiand before ihejudg-
ment feat ofChriJl, For it is ivritie-n^ as I livefaith
the Lordy every knee fhall hoiv to me and every tongue
/hall

confefs
to God, i>ee this place explained Dif. viii.

p. 157. 158.
I Cor. i. 2. W^ith all that in every place call upcn

the name ofjefus Chrif our Lordy both theirs and ours.

To call upon the name of Chrift, or addrefs him by-

prayer, although we were to underRand thefe words
in t/iis fenfe, would afford no proof of the divinity
of Chrift, or his equality with the jpather. For God
may reveal to Chrilt in heaven, the wants and neccf-

fuies of Chriilians here below, in the fame manner as

he communicated to him the knowledge of the human
heart, while he lived on earth. But there is no ne-

cefllty for underftanding the words, in this manner.
For as a learned writer obferves,

*« to call on the name
«*

cf Chrift, is a phrafe ufed in a great variety of
**

fenfes, and with other fynonimous expreflions,
"

fometimesfignifies, i. believing on him, acknow-
'*

ledging him as our Saviour, openly profeffing our-
<* felvcs Chriilians, or being baptized in his name;
<* 2. invoking his name upon difeafcd perfons, in
«* order to a miraculous cure

•,
fometimes 3. praving

** in his name, or through his intercefHon j fome-
*< times 4c dire^ly calling upon or invoking him.
** Ads vii. 59." § This laft fenfe relates to Stephen,
the only inftance aliedged, wherein calling upon
Chrift fignines dire£lly invoking him. And as his

cafe was peculiar, being favoured with a vifion of
our Lord, it cannot apply to other perfons unlefs they
were placed in the like circumftances. Another
learned writer, has the following comment upon this

•place.
** Call upon the name ofjefus Chrift. £'«'»>i5<A.ti(r3cw

*«
fignifies to be firnamed, Math. x. 3. Luke xxii. 3.S A6ts

§ Dr Clark's works Vol. 4. p. 73. 74.
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<* Ads i. 23. and iv. 36. and in many other places 5
** and foinapafFive not active fignification. Agreeable
** to this jiiriKaXiicr^ai cvofcu l«ff>f Xp li-Astobe calledby the flame
*'

^f J^f^i^ C/jW/?, as an agnomen or fupernomination,
<« which notes the fpecial relation we have to him ;

" as thefpoufe of that huiband whofe name is, called
*'

upon her^ Ifa. iv- I. (which is the diredt literal no-
** tion of f7r»xa\f<sr3-a*here)

or as the fervant tothatmaiter
"

bywhofenameheiscalleduiro; and fo f^/xaxayutvoj e^-o^a
<'

X^;r9u isbut a periphrafisof Ci)r//?/^«j-,Hnd no more.f
1 Cor. X. 9. J^^either let us tempt Chrijty asJome of

them alfo tempted and luere
dejlroyed of Serpents. Ex-

plained. Dif. vi'ii. p. 141.
2 Cor. viii. 9. For ye kno^u the grace of our Lord

fefus Chr'ify that though he ivas rich
^ yetfor yourfakes

he becat?ie poory that ye through his poverty might be rich.

This place is very improperly urged by the Trinitarians

as a proof of their dodrine. For if Jefus Chrilt had
been God, he mud have always continued richy and
could never have become

/»(j5r, as the Apoflle affirms

he did. The Deity is immenfe and eternal, and
can never abafe himfelf, or diminifh himfelf, in any
degree. He cannot lay afide the glories and perfedions
of his nature, and become a frail mortal man. Nor
can any Union be formed betwixt him and a man,
fo as that the adions or fufFerings of that man, can

be properly afcribed to him. But although God can-

not change or be diniiniflied, yet the moll perfed
creature may. It is tlieretoje the Unitarians only,
who hoM Ciirift to be a creature or dependent being,
'that can account for his becoming poor, or that can

give any ccnfiftent interpretation of the words of the

Apollle in this place.

2 Cor. xlii. 14.' The grace of the Lord Jfus Chrif^
and the love of Gody and the communioti of the Holy Ghojl
be nvith you alL Amen^ This paflage is no objec-

tion, but rather an argument in favour of Unitarian-^

lim.. The Father only is charaderifed here by the

word<A

I Df £icmmondiXi loco.
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wotd God, and Jefus Chrift is plainly diflinguiflied
from him. There are feveral inftances of God and
the creature being mentioned together, in fciipture :

and our Lord Jefus ChrKl as the head of the chriili-

an church, and the medium of the divine communi-
cations with mankind, is very properiy joined with
him in this, as well as other apollolical benediifl:ions.

See Dif. ii. p. 21, and Dif. ix. p. 176. Ihe com-
munion of the Holy Ghoft in this place denotes, the

participation and enjoyment of fpiritual gifts and qua-
lifications.

Eph. iii. p. Jlnd to make all menfee^ what is the fel-

loivjhip {or rather oecommy) of the
myjlery\ -whichfrom

ihe
begintiing ofthe world hath been hid in Gody who cre-

ated all
things by Jf^^s Chrifi, The words by Jefus

ChriJlyi^SiOL
i»o-ou

Xf/o-Tov) have been reje(£led by feme able

critics as an interpolation, becaufe they are wanting,
in fome of the moll ancient and valuable manufcripts,
in feveral ancient verfions, and in the writings of

many Fathers, who quote the reft of the verfe with-
out them. *

Although they v.-ere genuine, and con-
fidered as refpeding the original creation and forma-
tion of all things, they would not prove that Jefus
Chrift was God, but only that he was the inftrument

by whom God created all things.

Eph. iv. 8. Wherefore hefaith ^ when he afcended up
on high, he led

captivity captive^ and gave gifts unto men.
Confidered and explained, Dif. viii. p. 139, 140.

Phil, ii. 6. to I . Who being in the form of God \

thought it not robbery to be equal with God: But made

himfelf

* The words fSiu \naov X^tr^J hy Jefus C/.rl/I,?.Te wanting in the
Alexandrine^ Ephrem and Clern.vnt manufcripts, in the Codex Au^i-

enfts, C. Bornerianus, and in two others 'ihey are alfo wanting
in the Vulgate^ ancient Sytiac, the later having them with an afte-

r'\{\s.) Coptic, 7i\\^ Etui
opic -vtrdon^; and in the Fathers Tertullian,

Jevcm, Ambrcfe, Fdagius^iht dialogue againft Marcion,Baji!, de Sp.
S. V. Cyril, A61 Eph. V. and TheoJoret, in Dan. X. 13. Dr. Milly,
and Eengdius 'ct them afide alfo. See Wdfiein in loco, and IValtoris

Polyglot Bible. Dr Harxvood has omitted them in his late edi-
tion of the Greek Tellament, Lend 1776.

X a
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himfelf of no repistahony and took upon him theform of a

Servanty andiuas made in the likenefs ofmen : and being_

found infapyion as a man^ he humbled himfelf^ and became

obedient unto death even the death of the Crofs. Where-

fore God alfo hath highly oialted him^ and given him a
name ivhich is above every name : that at the name

of'Je-'

fus every hneefhould bow^ ofthings in heaveny and things
in earthy and things under the earth; and that every tongue

fhould confefsy thsit Jefus Qhrifl is Lord to the glory

of God the Father,

This pailage has been the fubjefl of many critical

difquifitions and enquiries \ and as the firft part of it

itands in cur tranilation, might tend greatly to mif-
lead a mere Engliih reader. A perfon unacquainted
with the original, when he reads "

J^f^f^ Chrifl being
in theform of Gody thought it not robbery to be equal with

God, miglit be very naturally led to conclude, (as

many Trinitarians have erroneoufly done,) that Jefus
was really a divine perfon equal with the Father. But
if he allows himfeif time for recoliedlion, and goes
on to pcrufe the whole paflage deliberately as it is here

quoted, taking itin itsjull connection, he will find this

conclufion to be erroneous, and be aptto fufpedl even:

ivithoutihQ afliilance ofcriticirm,thatthe words thought
it not robbery to be equal with God, are not rightly ren-

dered in our verfjcn. For the being that is here faid

to have been in x\\tform ofGody is afterwards declared

to have been in \.\iqform of afervanty and in the like-,

nefs of men, and tohave humbled himfeif, and become
obedient unto death even the death of the crofs. Now
a perfon who has any juil conceptions of the divine

nature at all, may hz eafily fatisiied, that fuch an a-

making change could never takepia.ce upon God, Could
that Being who is ettrnal and omnipotent, who filleth:

heaven and earth with his prefence, in whom we all

live, move, and h.ave our being, with whom there is

no variablenefs neither (hadow of turning, ever be di=

veiled of the efiential perfeclions of his nature, and

appear-

/
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appear in the form, of a frail, impotent, mortal man ;

fubjecft to pain, mifery, and death ? Every ingeni- .

ous well informed mind mud revolt at the thought,
and fee at once that it is impoflible ! That the God

of nature fhould be abafed, degraded, and crucified,

are ideas too grofs and fliocking to be admitted and

believed by any perfon that will permit his rational

faculties to operate, and not tamely refign his undcr-

ftanding into the hands of others. But further, the

perfon who is here faid to be in the form of God,
and to have abafed and humbled himfelf, is after-

wards declared by the Apoflle to have been exalted,

and to have had a name given or conferred upon him
that is above every name, &c. Now this exaltation or

advancement, is as incompatible with the chara£ler

of the Supreme Being, as tlie deprejfwn or humiliation

mentioned before. And if Jefus Chrifl had been God^ .

or equal ^\\\\ God, he could not have been promoted
or exalted. Being already poffefTed of Deity, he would
have poflTcfied every thing in confequence of it, and
could never have received an acceffion to his natural

inherent dignity, dominion, and glory, from any be-

ing whatever, far lefs could he have b;;en declared to -

be Lord to the glory of God the Father, Thefe are re-

fleflions, that I apprehend would naturally occar to

2ifenf;hie ^Qx{on f divefted of all prejudice, and attache -

ment to a fyftem, from an attentive perufal of this

pafl'age, even as itflands in our verfion.

I know the Trinitarians have zfalvo here, and be-

taking themfelves to the pretended diilinclion cf na-

tures in Chrifl tell us, that it was only his human
nature that was exalted. But there is no room for

this fubterfuge here m.ore than in other places. St.

Paul exprefsly affirms, that it was thtfame leing thac

;
was in the form of God, that humbled himfelf, and

afterwards was exalted on that account. He fpeaks
>

of a being that voluntarily abafed himfelf, and after-

wards received a great and glorious reward. But
thf,..:
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the human nature of Chrifl: (according to the

fyftei'ri'

of our opponents,} not being in the form of God, buc

being a confiderable part of the aB of ahafement itfelfy

could not be rewarded for what it never performed.
Nor could the glorifying and exalting a human nature

be any reward to a divine being. This interpietatiou
of the Trinitarians is therefore quite foreign to, and

inconfiftent with the ideas and reafoning of the Apo*
file.

We come now to give the true explication of the

words being in theform of God. As Jefus Chrift is here

plainly diftijiguifned from God by the Apoflle, it is.

perfedlly clear that the words [fiopfri^in) form of God^
are not to be taken in an abfirad, philofophica), or

metaphyfical fenfe, but in the plain popular fenfe, m.

which the word form occurs in fcripture. Mark xvi.

12. ^frer that he appeared i?t another FORM
unto tivo of them, as they lualkedy and 'went in^

to the country. See alio the compounds of the fame-

word ufed Math. xvii. 2. Mark ix. 2. Rom. viii,

29. Phil. iii. 21. In which pluces the word f^of^^t

(form) and its derivatives, does not fignify the nature,

or efrence of a perfon or thing, but its figure, refem-

blance, and appearance. Taking the words there-

fore in this truly fcriptural fenfe> theform of God,
does not denote that Jefus Chrill was God, but that

he bore the appearance or refemblance of God. Ihe

exprelTion thought it notrchhery to he equal ivith God^

is entirely an erroneous tranllation, by no means vv'ar-

ranted by the original Greek. Many learned critics

have fliewn, that the true m^eaning of the plirafe

( 0V)(_ oif!ruyij.Gv hyyiaaro rS tuc/t laot ^lu
) IS, Ulu fWt

eagerly covet , or afpire, to be like God ; or did not look

on it as a prize to he
hajlily

catched at to he like God ; or

was not eager to retain that likenefs to God, ^. And the

words

§ S-e Grofius, Lc Chrcy V/ctJlein, Lamb, Bos, Dr fVhiih^Mr
Pietce of Exeter, and Pr. dark in loco Ir. appears from the telUmo-

j:ieo of Origen, Njvjtian^ and the chuiches of J^'icnns and Linns
j
and
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words that follow coaiirm this interpretation. But
made

hinifelf ofrio reputation J^a\-K txvrov ixtvuai) But emptied

himfelf. If JefusChrift had been equal with God, or

poffefled of a nature properly divine, he could not

have emptied himfelf'. but the likenefs or refemblancs
of God might be laid afide, and there is na abfurdity
in fuppofingit be fo. This being the true explication
of the paffage, no argument can be raifed from it for

the divinity of Chrift, or his equality ^ ith the Father,

It would have been very furpnfing indeed, if vSt. Paul
had ventured to contradicl (as our Engllfli verfioa

makes him do,) his Lord and mailer who tells us,

John xiv. 28. My Father is greater than L And
St. Paul himfelf alfo affures us, Eph. iv. 6. that there

is one God and Father of all^ ivho is aloi'e ally through
ally and inyou all\ which words are abfolutely incon-

fillentvvith the equality of Jefus Chrilt, or any other

Being with the Father, and may fatisfy any perfon.,
that fuch an idea never entered into the Apoftle's

mind, or was ever by him committed to writing.
We Ihall now briefly give the interpretations, that

the Unitarians both of the Arian and Socinian deno-

mination, put upon this paffage. The Arians confider

the form or refemblance of Gcd here mentioned, and
tlic likenefs to God that our Lord was not eager 10

retain, as rcfpecTting a (late of pre-exiilent glory arid

dignity, which he enjoyed with the Father prior to

Lis coming in theflefli; which glory according to them,
our Lord voluntarily refigned or emptied })im(eIfof,

upon his incarnation. Our Lord is here afiirmed fay

they

other ancient writers, that this paiTagje
was undci fiood hy them very

dilfeicutly from the manner in which cur Tranflators have render .

ed it, and that they by no means inferred the equality of Chrift
With God from it. The Greek v/ordicraii here ufed'adverbialiy,
and fignifics, as, or His, not denoting equa'ity, but only a hkentfs
or refemblance. It occurs frequently in the Septuagint in this fenfe ;

Job xiii. 5. They grope in the noonday 'laa. vvy(.-t\ as in the
/-ight.

Job :c. 10. Haji thou not curdled me [^caa '. vp'j as checfe. job xi. IZ.

L'Ic.n is born
|

jo-a oifM tp«^!7)j| like a t^iid ^ijfes colty and in various

Other places in tUc lame vcrf;on.
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they, to have been in the form of God, and to be Uhe

God, becaufe he was the firft, the mod illuftrious and

dignified, of all the creation ; the image and reprefen-
tative of his God and Father. This glory he freely
and generouily refigned, for the good of mankind ;

aflumed a human body, and appeared in the world in

the form of a fervant and the fafhion of a man, and
humbled himfeif yet farther,by fubmitting to the pain-
ful and ignominious death of the crofs. On ac-

count of this difinterefted benevolence, and amazing
condefcenfion, God

{v-n^ifMi^-jvC)
exalted him higher

than beforey{ as the Greek word fignifies,) and was

pleafed to add to his original dignity, by fubjefling
the whole celeitial and terreftrial world to his domin-

ion, and to confer upon him the title oi Lord^ or Ru-
ler over all, which office he holds, and title he bears, ,

as the free gift and to the glory of God the Fa-

ther.

TheSocinians (who do not admit the pre-exiftence
of Chrilt, )

are of opinion, that thtform of God, and

Iikenefs to God, mentioned by St. Paul, refpedls the

perfon and character of Jefus Chrift on earth, and

confided in thofe great and wonderful powers with

which he was endowed, viz. theyi////^of the Father,
or the communication of the Spirit ivithout meafui'e^

which refided in him and was the fource of his di-

vine wifdom and knowledge, and the caufe of thofe

miraculous works, by the performance of which he

appeared more lihe a God than a man. That he is

laid to empty him/elf oi the(Q high powers, becaufe he

did not exercife them for his own emolument, or

make any oftentatious difplay of them, in order to

procure praife, efi;eem, or authority to himfeif-, but

only exercifed them for the glory of God, and the

benefit of mankind, ^nd took upon him theform of a

fervanty and ivas made in the
Iikenefs of men. The 80-

cinians obferve, that thefe words are more properly

rendered from the Greek^ taking upon him theform of
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afervant orjlave, and luas (or being) in the Wkenefs of
men

\ and denote the l(mmcfs of his condition in this

world ; Math. viii. iq. The fon of man hath not

where to lay his head ; Math xx. 28. Thefon ofman
came not to he miniftred unto, but to minifer. Our
Lord JefusChriil a6led the part of a fervant here be-

low, miniftring to the wants and neceflities of others,

aiTuming nothing to himfclf, but condiKfling liimfelf

with the greateft humility and condefcenfion, in all

refpecSts. So that thefe words ihey think, are not

intended to fignify what God made Chritl, but how
Chrirta6>ed and behaved during his refidenceon earth.

And being found in fa/hion as a man, or (as ii//»j3-»<f

may be rendered,) and being in the faflnon of a man^
that is, being jn the firuation and circumftarices of 0-

ther men. He humbled himfelf and became obedient unto

deathy &c. i.e. He made no ufe of his extraordinary
miraculous powers and qualifications, to hinder or re-

tard his fufferings and death, and to prevent the ma-
lice of his enemies from taking t^fFetl : but on this

occafion as well as others emprievj himfelf of thefe

powers, appearing as it were divefted of them, and

calmly fubmitted to the cruel and painful death of the
crofs. Wherefore Godalfo hath exalted him, &c. On
account of the humility of Jefus, and his em.inent

labours and fufFerings for the glory of God, and the

good of mankind, God hath been pleafe^' to advance
him to a ftate of the higheli: dignity in heaven, aiid to

confer upon him 2ifovereign power, aiuhoriry, and do-

minion, &c. X
Col. i. 15. Who (Chrill:) is the image of the

invift-
hie God, the frft born of every creature. For by him
luere all things created that are in heaveuy and that are

in

I The above is a brief reprefentatlon of the Soclnian explication
rf Phil. ii. 6. &c But to hofe who wouUl wilh to lee this method

interjiretation unfoided more at large, I would reconimcnd a per-
liial of Mr Z' -7 >'. Sequel to his Apriogy, from p. 1^2 to ^7S^
and the "I ;:".;. ^ical Repofitory, Vol. 2, from p. 141. to 154, and
419, to iijU.
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in earthy vifible and inv'ifihley

nvhether they be thrones or

dominions^ or principalities^ or poiuers : all things luere

created by him, andfor him. And he is
before

all things y

and by him all things co^fifi.
And he is the head of the

body, the church : nvho is the beginnings the frf born

from the dead : that in all things he might have the pre-
eminence. For it pleafed the Father that in himfbould all

fulnefs divell.

This palTage although interpreted in the {lrI<Sle(l and
moft literal manner, will prove nothing more, but

what both ancient and modern Arians have main-

tained, viz. That Jefus Chrift exifted with the Fa-

ther in a ftate of glory beiore the creation, and was

employed by h4m as an inilrument, or a fubordinate

operator, in the formation and creatid^i of all things.
For it is not faid, that Jefus Chrift created all thiiigs

by his oivn power and
age?icy, but that («" «'^''«)

in

him, all things were created, which (being fynoni-
mous to c^' a^TM, through him, ufed afterwards,) de-

notes not the firft, or efficient caufe, but the fecond

or miniftring cauf\ See Dif. ix. p. 196. 797.
—

It is alfo added, that, all things were created—for him
and he is before all things, and by him all things confif,
the plain meaning of which is, (if a proper creation

is here intended,) that all things were created with

refpecl to Chrifi:, and in the fequel to be fubjetfled
to him, as they a<flual!y were at his refurrcdion frotn

the dead ; that he exided before any other created

being; and that lie is employed by God, as an in-

ftrumentin the prefervation and government of the

world. That Jefus Chrilt is 7ioi God, may be prov-
ed from this very paffage hy Jour decifive arp;uments.
1. He is here flyled the image ofthe invifible God. Now
the image of the invifible God, mull be a difFerent*

being from that invifible God whofc image he is :

for no being can be the image of itfelf. See Dif. v.

p. 74. 2. He is flyled, thefrf born ofevery creature

which clearly proves that he is not eternal, but that

he
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he was produced or brought into being, at fome pe-
riod or other ; and to explain thefe words otherwife,
as fome have done, is only doing unnatural violence

to an obvious expreflion. See Dif. v. p. 75, 76.

3. He is called, thefirji hornfrom the dead^ which

implies, that however great and excellent he was,
he actually died : Now if there be any truth that is

clear or certain, it is this, that God who is the life

and foul of the creation, cannot die. As fure there-

fore as our Lord Jefus Chrift died, and was raifed

from the dead by the Father, fo fure is it, that he is

not the moft high God. 4. It is added, for itpleafed
the Father that in him all fulnefsfiould divell^ or as fome
render it, hy him to inhabit ailfulnefs. The word Fa-
ther is not in the Greek, but it is neceflary to under-

ftand it : and therefore our Tranllators have done

very well to fupply it. If therefore the Father'sful^

nefs dwelt in Chriil, or the father inhabited by him
all fulnefs, it clearly follows, that all the power and
excellence that Chrid polTelleSj or ever pollefied, was

folely derived from the good pleafure of the Father 5

and that if he afled a fubordinate part in the origin
nal creation, he only exercifed the Father's power,
and not any inherent or independent power of his

own.
But feveral learned perfons, and able fcriptural

critics, befides the profelTed Socinians, have been of

opinion, that this whole paffage refpe^ls the ne^o

creation^ or moral renovation of the world by Jefus
Chri!t. In particular Groiius obferves upon this placeo
<* It is certain that all things were created by the
** Word. But what goes before flievvs, that the
** difcourfe here turns upon Ciirilf, which is the
** name of a man, in which manner Chryfoftom alfo

"' underilood^this place. But he conceived that the
** world was created for Chriit, a fenfe of the place
** which is not bad : but from tlie foregoing parts of

":th^ difcourfe, it is more proper to interpret the word
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*< iKTioS-B here as fignlfying, conftitutedy or modelled,;
<^* or that a new ftate of things was introduced.'*

In like manner, Wetjleln obferves upon this place*v
«< If with the mod fkilful interpreters,we explain?
*^ what is here faid, by the parallel epillle to the £<*

«*
phefians, we muft underdand thefe words, as.

<<
fpeaking of the new creation aad conftitution of

<* the world, by the coming of Chrift, and preaching
« of the gofpel/'J
The Socinians have always contended that this paf*

fage relates to the new creation : and their reafons

for applying it in this manner, are as follows, i. The
ene true Gody is always in fcripture declared to havi

made the heavens and the earthy nor is there the fmal-.

left intimation given of any inferior agent being em-

ployed by him in the work of creation, excepting in

this, or perhaps one or two pall^gcs more ; which are

capable of being otherwife explained, thus, Gen. r.

1 . In the beginning God created the heaveti and the earth* .

Gen. i. 2. The Spirit (i.
e. the breath, power, or e-

nergy) of God moved upon the face of the waters* I fa*.

xxxvii. 16. Lord of hofts^ God of Ifraely that dzuel^.

lefi betIVeen the Cherubims ! Thou art Gody even

Thon alone ^ of all the kingdoms of the earth : Thou
had made heaven and earth, Ifa. xliv. 24. /'

am the Lord that maketh all things, that firetchethforth:
the heavens aloncy thatfpreadeth abroad the earth BT^
MTSELF. Ifa. xlv. 11, i2,Thus faith the Lordy
the Holy one of Ifraely and his mahery—/;

have made the earth and created man upon it\^

U.

* *' C^rtum est per verbum creata omnia. Sed qune praecedunt
" ostendunt hie de Ciiristo agi, quod hominis est nomen, quomo^io
*' etiam Chryfostomus hunc accepit locum. Sed ille intelligit mun-

|

*' dum crcatum propter Christum, feniu non malo ;
fed propter id

*'

quod praicellit, rc6:ius .est £xr40-3^»hic iritepretari, ordiaati funt, no-

*' vum quendam statum funt coniecuta. Grotius in loco.

§
" Si ex epistola ad Ephcfios interpretari debemus, qux hie ha-

*'
bentur, ut prsestantifiinjii interpretes conlentiunt, intelligcnda

*' hac funt de nova creatione, five ccnstitutione mundi per advcn- .

" turn Christi, pr?idicationem Evangelii. Eph. i. 10. ii. jio. ij- i^^-

9. iv. 34. Wctjlein in loco,
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/, even my hands^ haveJJretched out the heavens. See

alfo, Pfal. xxxiii. 6, 9. and various other places in

*the Old Teftament. In the New Teflament alfo,

God or the Father cf JcfuSy is declared to have been

the maker of heaven and of earth. A<fl:s iv. 24, 27.
And ivhen they heard that, they lift up their voice to God
luith one accord, andjaid. Lord, thou art God, which

haji made heaven and earth, and thefea, and all that in

them ts\ For of a truth againfl THT holy child {ox fer-

vaiit,) Jefus, &c. A(fts xvii. 24. God that made the

ivorld and all things therein, &c. and this place is

certainly to be underftood of the Father, for in Ver.

3 I. Chrift is diftinguiflied from God, as a man ivhom

he hath ordained,

2. Our Lord himfelf in all his difcourfes to his di-

fciples, never in the lead hinted, that he a(f^ed any

part in the original creation. On the contrary fpeak-

ingofourfirft parents he obferves, Mark x. 6. ^hat

from the beginning of the creation, God made them male

andfemaky and he affirms the fame llill more ftrongly,
Math. xix. 4.

3. It is the manner of the Hebrews to reprefent

changes in the moral world, by images drawn from
the natural world j and the gofpel itfelf is prophe-
fied of in the Old Teftament, as a neiv creation, or

renovation of things. Ifa. ii. 16. And I have put

my luords in thy mouth, and have covered thee in the /ha"
dow of mine hand, that I may plant the heavens and la^j

the foundation of the earth, and fay unto Zicn, thou art

my people. Ifa. Ixv. 17, 18. For behold, I create nei.o

heavens and a nciv earth ; and theformer onesf>all not

be remembered, nor come into mind. But be "^ou f^lad

and rejoice for ever in that luhich I create
', (or as 15p.

Loiuth renders it, ye (hall rejoice and exult in the

age to come, which I create) y^^r behold, I create je^

rufalem a rejoicing and her people a joy. And Ifaiah

ix. 6. ftyles the Meffiah, The Father of the everlafling

age, or the age to come. In like manner the author
of the epiftle to the Hebrews tells us, Chap. ii. 5.

Y Uni.
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Unto the Angels hath he notput infuhjeEllon the luorld ta

come, nuhereof iveJpeak.

4. The Gofpel difnenfation itfelf is cfefcribed by
St. Paul as a new creation. 1 Cor. v. 17. Therefore

ifany man be in Chrijl, he is a fieiu creature. : (Gr.
xxivYi KTi<ri(, it is a new crt2iiior\) old things arepaj} away;

beheldi all things are become nenv^ Eph.ii. 10. For lue are

his workman(lApy created in Chrljl Jcfus unto good
luorks,

5. The Greek word xr<?«, here ufed by the A-

poiiie, as well as the word bar a in Hebrew, may be
rendered with the greateil propriety, to renetv, repair

orreflore, as well as, to create
•, thus, Pfal. li. 10.

Create in me a clean hearty O God : and renew a right

fpirit within me. Ezekiel fpeaking of the city of Tyre,
as a people or commonwealth fays. Chap, xxviii. 15.
-Thou nvajlperfcBin thy waysfrom the day that thou wajl
created, till iniquity 'wasfound in thee» i . Pet ii. 13. Sub-

mit yourfelves to every ordinance of man. (Gr. xrjcrfj;)

,fivery
creation of man: and in feveral other places, ij:

6. The creation here mentioned is afcribed to a man,
a perfon who had been lately dead, and had llied his

blood for the fake of mankind ; Ver. 14. In whom
ive have redemption through his blood y e-ven theforgivenefs

offins. It cannot therefore, fay the Socinian^, refpecl
the or/^7;W creation which INIofes records ; but mail
be reltri<rted to iht fuhjecl in hand, and underltood

of the renovation of the world by JefusChrift. And
if we compare this part of the Epiule to the Colof-

fians, with the correfponding paifages in that to the

Ephefians, referred to above, wc fhall find (till more
reafon to be confirmed in this opinion. Eph. i. 7, ic.

/;; ivhomive have redemption through his blood, thefor-

givenefs

\ Tiie word xnla has fometiires the fame fcnfe In clafucal writ-

ers, Herodotus i'peak:ng of the lile of Platea fays, Kai tuT/o-yV

Kupfvotioi i.e. "
tlie Cyrenians created it." Eufehiiis in like manner

affirras,that, "the Phenicians created Bithynia.' The word eondo,h^i.,

a fmiiliar meaning in Latin according to that well known line oi

Virgil.
Tantccmolh erat Romanam condere Centem..

I
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givenefs cfJins, according to the riches of his grace— -That in
.
the difpenfotion of the fulnefs of

of times
y
he might gathjer together in one all things in

Chnj}^ both ivhich are in heaven, and nohich are in

larih^ enyen in him. What in tiie other Epiille is ex-

':'re{I'ed by all things that are in heai'en^ and in earthy

. eing created i?y Chrijly is explained heve, by gatliering

iigeiher in one all things in Chrijl. See alfo Epli. ly,"-

to 23 ; \\'here the glory and authority of Chrid ap-

pears, to have been;pollerior to his refurrcction from,
the dead. Eph. ii. 10, i ;;. For ive are his luorkman/Jjip
created in

Cl:}riJ} Jefus^ &c. Having aboh/hed in his

jfeJJj tl^e enmityy even the laiv ofcommandments, contain-

ed in ordinancesijorio make in himfelf^ of twain one new

man^ fo making peace. Eph. iii. 9. quoted before.

See p. 40, &c.Eph. iv= 24. And that ye put on the

::e%v many which after God is created in
righteoufncfs

and true holincfs.

Taking Co), i. 15, &c. therefore as entirely relat-

ing to the new creation^ or recovery oi ! i e ^ o\\<\y the*

iSocinians interpret it thus. Who (Clivhi j
is ihe image

cfihe invifible Cody thefirfl born (not in time but dig-

nity, )
tl\e chief, or molt excellent, of every creature^

for by him and in order to be fubjecled to him, all

things were created again, or renewed and reitored,

that are m heaven and in earth. Angels of ditrerent

r-inks and degrees, that were formerly iioflile to man-
kind on account of their fins, are now in peace and

friendihip with them ; and form a part of this new
creation, or renovation, by being fubje6led to the

dominion of Chrill, and minillring to the heirs of

fiivation. And Chriil is before all things in excellence

and worthy and directs and fupsrintcnds every part
of this nenvfyfeniy being ihtfirjl bornfrom the deady the

head of the chriflian church, according to the good
pleafure of \.\\Q Father, who harli caufed all fulnefs

to dwell in him : or by him inhabits all fulnefs, i. e.

qualifies
him with proper powers for managing this

\ait authority, and extenfive government ; or by him
excrcifes 3 fpiritual dominion over Angels and Men."

Y % It
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It Is In this manner, the Socinians defend their ap-

plication of this paiTage to the /lew creation ; and their

arguments deferve to beferioufly and attentively con-

iidered. But whether it refpeds the old or the new
creation ;

it cannot avail our opponents in the leaf!:,

for the reafons before affigned.
Col. ii 3, 9. /;/ ivhom (i.

e. in Chrift,) are hid all the

treafures of ivifdom and knoivledge. For in him diueU

leth all thefulnefs of the Godhead bodily, and ye are coin-

plete In'ihimy &c. There is no difficulty in explaining

thefe paiTages, andthey tend mutually to throw light

upon one another. "Yhtfulnefs that dwelt in Chrift,

was the fulnefs of the Father,
befides whofe Godhead

there is nor can be none. And that fulnfs confided

in thofe treafures of wifdom and knowlrdge, which

the Father imparted to Chrift for the benefit of the

church, and which rendered chriftians complete : fo

that they had no occafion for the infl:ru(Slions of Phi-

lofophers in religious matters, or to form themfelves

after the rudiments q^ the world, which might have a

tendency to miHead them, and corrupt the purity of

the faith. They had in Chrift and his gofpel, a far

fuperiorfource of wifdom and knowledge. This ob-

fervation might fuffice to explain the meaning of the

Apcftle here. But as I have known fome perfons

lay a ftrefs upon the laft paflage, I fhall here

give the fentiments of an eminent commentator, who
)ias explained it in a clear and fatisfa6lory manner.
«<

(^ravTOarxwpcj^a rnc hiormni. Allthefulnefs ofthe Godhead
)

<« This expreflion does not fignify all the perfeElioni^
«« that belong to the Godhead; nor is that f>;nfe counter.*

«« nanced by any the like expreflion, that I can re-

«< member, in the whole bible. Indeed, the term
<*

fulnefs connotes fome veflel wherein that fulnefs is

«« contained, and that the fulneis is fomewhat dif-

<< ferentfrom the veflel which contains it j which
«< may, for ought I know, be the reafon why no fuch

<fy////;^ is ever attributed to God ; but always when
<* a fulnefs is afcribed to him, it is x.h2.t fulnefs where-

«• with he^-?//^ other beings. The/^//;?£/j-
therefore

<« of

V.
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U of the Godheady I think, is not to be un-
« derftood of anv immanent fulnefs of rhe Godhead,
«< but of that abundance of bleiFings wherewith the

« Godhead fills us; jufl as we have afomewhat like

«
phrafe, ver. 19. Increajt-th

'ivlih tie tnrre.ife of God ;

«'
furely not with any increafe in the bleffed God

«< himfelf, out with that increafe which he cfF-:(fts and
<• produces in us. It is the fame thing winch he calls,

« all thefulnefs cj God. Eph. iii. I p. That ye might he

i^ filled ivith all thefulnefs of God, i.e. all fuch fulnefs

«« as God is wont to beftow, a fulnefs not of one

4* Tingle gift, but of all the gifts which are needful

4* for Chriftians. In like manner, Eph. i. 23. the

i« church is called thefulnefs of him thatfilleth all in all^

t< which I underdand, as I laid before, of the Fa-

ct ther j but fuppofing it meant of the Son, it is ftill

€i fuch a fulnefs as I fpeak of, not an immanent, but

«< a tranfient fulnefs, fuch a fulnefs wherewith he fills

« the church : and thus \\it fulnefs cf Chrljly Eph.
c« iv. 13, is to be explained in the fame manner.

H Thtfulnefs then cf the Godheady is that plenty of

c{ excellent gifts, which from the Godhead was com-

et municated to Chrin:,by him to be imparted to us,

« in order to the filling us
*,

it is, according to the

« ^W2.r\gt\'\^\.Sy2ifulnefs efgrace and truthy fuch grace
u and truth as came by jfefus Chrijiy and are received

«« by us, John i. 14, 16, 17. And thus thisexpref-
«< fion is much the fame in fenfe, with what he

u had ufed juil before Ver. 3. In him are hidy all the-

u treafures ofloifdom and knozvledge. I can't tell, but
t* that fome may regard the Judgment of St. Jeremy
" and therefore I will here take notice, that he cer-

«<
tainly had no apprehenfion, that thtfulnefs of the-

« GoJ/6^^^/ necefiarily implied any fuch fenfe as fome
•< have put upon it

*, nay, he mufl have allowed that
«* fenfe in which I have explained it ; for thefe are
* his words upon Gal. iii. 13. Ille fe de pleni'»
•* tudine ei deforma Dei evacuavityformamfervi accip~
«<

icns^iit in nobis habilaret plefiitudo divinitatisy etdo-

H ^
** mini
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<f minifun-emus eferv'is, i.e. Chrlfl' emptied himff IF
*« of the fulnefs and form of God, taking upon him
'« the form of a fervant, that ^\\&fuhefs of]he Godhead
**

might dv/ell in us, and we of fervanrs might be-
*« come Lords.'* Mofl agreeably to the explication
** I have given of ih^ fulnefs of the Godhead, that
*« dwelt in Chrill, does bt Paul immediately add,

« y.uL ts-sivc.vru TETAMpcjf^fvoJ vvliich we have rendered, and
•'

ye arecompiele in him ; but ic would have led the
**

EngliihreadermuchbetteriniotheApollles thought,
*« had it been rendered, And ye are filled by him,
'*

\<To-,j.aTi^vV Bodily.) that is, really and fubftantially,
** and not after the manner of 'tvoes and diadows,
«« £cc.*

I Tim. ijj. 1 6. And withcut ccntvoverfyy great Is the

wyfery ofGod'intfs. God was manijef in thefiefifujli-

fied in thefpmt^ feen of angels^ preached unto the Gen-

tilesy believed on in the -worlds received up i?ito glory,

Thegofpel is here called a
?77;j/f^r;)

of Godlinels, or

piety, becaufe its pure and genuine .doflrines have a

Tendency to promote piety amongll men. It is not
like the tez/.^w myfleries, which were often impure
and impious, and contributed to promote vice and
wickednefs. Its efFe£ls aie quite of an oppolite kind

•,

-.inditspreceptsarecalcuirtted tortfine and ennoble the
heart of man, and lead him to the praclice of all that

is good and.praife worthy. The gofpel being called

7i:myfer)y does not im.ply, that its dodlrines areinex-

piu able and
co'ntradi£tory, and incapable of being fa-

thomed and underuood. For in that cafe they v^'ould

be of nofsrvic'e to mankind, and would rather tend
to generate {Irife, contention, and endlefs, unpron-
tiible controverfy, than to advance piety andpra-£lical
relifvion. The word mxflerv in fcriDture has never

tnismeanmg. Ii lignities only a thing once hidden,
but capable of being revealed and manifelled. Thus,
Rom. xvi. 25, 26. thegofpel is flyled, the revcLi^

tio7i of the myfery^ which was heptjecretftnce the world

began^ hut is now made. /7jj/;^£y?,The gofpel istherefore a

myf-
* Mr. jPtf/Vtf of Exeter in loco,

'
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ir.vflery or fecret revealed, which implies tliat it is

capable of being underRood after it is revealed, and
iii)C that it is hidden or myfterious ftill. S'^e alfo

I Cor. ii. 7, 10. and iv. i. Eph. i. 9, 10. iii. 3, to

10. Col. i. 26, 27. In which places the Gofpel,
and particularly God's purpofe of calling the Gentiles,

is called a inyAery; becauTe itwasiiylvn^/, a thing hid-

den and not known, until God thought proper to

reveal it : but when once revealed and publilhed to

the world at large, it ceafed to be a fecret or mydery
any longer, and became a plain and manifeft truth:

and is only called a myllery becaufe it was formerly
hidden j and could not iiave been known but by di-

vine revelation.

As to the words, God nuas manlftjl in
thefejlr. if tlie

word God^di^ admitted to have been in this text ori-

ginally, it would prove nothing more, but that the

perfedlicns of the Deity were difplayed and manifeil-

ed by Jefus Chriil ; that the ivl/doin oi God Ihone

forth in him, and became as it were
confpiciioiis to

mankind. And fo this place is underdood by Mon-
fiCur ^l/auz'Uf who confiders it as a comment or ex-

planation of the words of .St. John. Tpe luord or wif-

dom ivas madejieffj
and dioelt among us. See Uif IX.

p.-

211. It is however more than probable, yea, 1 may
venture to fay it is abfolutely certain, that the w^ord

^.,rJS God, was not in this text as it came from the

hands of St. Paul. For the moil ancient manufcripts
read either , which, or °^

, he that : and the ver-

fions of greatell antiquity alfo read or '^^
; as do

the Fathers for at lea ft four or five centuries after,

Chriil, as Sir Ifaac Nenvton has fully Oievvn, in a molt
learned and elaborate chlTertation upon this palTage,
from which I fnall give the following extradb.

*« With the ancienter verfioDs agree the writers,
" both Greeks and Latins. For they in all their
" Difcourfes to prove the Deity of the Son, never
"

alledge this text, (;5S
I can

'ivixd)
as they would all

'* have done
*, (and lome of them frequently,) had

<«
they
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«' they read " God was manifeft in the fleOi/' and
«< therefore they read o

. TertuU'um [adverjus Prax-
t« earn) and Cyprian (adverfies Judeos) indullrioufly

«< cite all the places, where Chrift is called God : but

i< have nothing of this Alexander of Alexandria^

i< Athanafiusy the
BiJJjo^s

of the council of Sardica,

4< EpiphafiiuSy Bafil, Gregory Nazlanzeu^ Gregory Nyf^
t< fen, Chryfojlom, Cyril of Jerufalem, Cyril of Alex-

«c andria ; and amongft the Latins, Hilary^ Lucifer,

<c Jerome J Ambrofey Aujlin^ PhcebadiuSy Victorinns

u Afery Faujlinus Diaconus, Pope Leo the great, Ar^
it nobius yufiiory Cerealis, Vigilius TapfenJtSy Fulgentius^
*( wrote all of them in the fourth and fifth centuries

•( for the Deity of the Son, and incarnation of God 5

*e and feme of them largely, and in feveral traces ;

•« and yet I cannot find, that they ever alledge this

j text to prove it. In all the times of the hot and
t( lafting Arian controverfy, it never came into play t

is though now, that thofe difputes are over, they, that

<t read,
** God was manifeft in the flefh," think it

<c one of the moft obvious, and pertinent texts for

<« the bufinefs. The churches therefore of thofe

<« ages were abfolute ftrangers to this reading. For^
«< on the contrary, their writers, as often as they
<< haveoccafion to cite the reading then in ufe, dif-

'< difcover that it was . For though they cite it

<< not to prove the Deity of the Son ; yet in their

« commentaries, and fometimes in their other dif-

<* courfes they produce it, &c." *

In feveral of the Fathers the word, gjoi has been

fince their time inferted into the text itlejf, in their

works ; but as Dr. Clark remaks, and Sir Jfaac New-
ion has proved, it appears from the tenor of their com-

mentaries, that it was not originally fo. Dx. Clark

alfo obferves that ** of the two pafTages cited to the
<< con-:

* Two letters of Sir. Ifaas NtzvtoniO Mr, Le CUk, p. 85. Zi

J. Payne London X7J4,
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*«
contrary by the learned Dr Alil/s^xn his Appendix;

" that from
Jfi/Ji/i Martyr does not prove he did,

«* but rather that he did not, read it e.oij and that

** from Athanafius^ is out of a book acknowledged to

**
befpurious. And in the days of

y«//Vz/7,
when

*« that Emperor aflerted that " neither Matthew,
*' Mark, Luke, nor Paul, ever ventured to llile Chrift,
'< God ;" 'tis plain from Cyril's anfwer, to this afTer-

** tion oiJuUan^thTiX. even at that time the word (^£oj)
*' was no't found in this text."* The true reading
of this placetherefore appears to be either, Grt-^^^/j-//?)^

myjlcry ofGodlinefs ^
which tvas man'fe/t

in theflejh^ &c.

(if is adopted ;)
or he that luas viafiifeji

in the
JleJJjy

&c. (if OS is followed :)f We now proceed to the con-

fid&ration of other obie£lions.

Tim.

• Dr. Clark's works Vol. 4. p. 47- 48, Lond. 1738.

f The manufcripts which read either o5 , or ,
are the Eph-

.renty Clermont, Codex Augienfts, C. Boernerianus, and another. In

the judgment of Wetjlein and others, the Ah^^andr'me manufcript
alfo formerly read in the fame manner, but has been changed hita

61M by fome unknown hand ; but Bowyer has darted feme doubts

on thisfuhjedl. The Vulgate, both 5jr?ac verfions. the Coptic, Ar-

menian, and Ethiopic verfions, alfo read either, oq ,or . On the

other hand, there are upwardsof fifty manufcripts (with the Arabic

verfion), that read S-fOf. But as none of them are older than the

tenth century, and fome of them later, they cannot be oppofed to

the reading «f the ancient MS. the oldeft and befl verfions ;
and the

unanimous confent of the primitive church for five centuries after

Chrift. See IVetpin, Griejbacb, Dr. Clark, Dr. Benfofi, and Bo-uyer
in loco, aJfo Sir 2fa<jc Nezotons letters, &c. quoted above.

Since the firll edition of thcfe Difcourfes, jin 1784] the chrif-

tlan world is indebted to the learned Dr. WoiJe, for a FacftmiU of

the Alexandrine Manufcript. Dr. Woide has inferted 3-£of in the

text; and gives his judgment in favour of it. The opinion of lo

great a fcholar is undoubtedly entitled to fome regard; as well as

the judgments of Grabe, Mill, IVotton, and Bemman, whom he

quotes and refers to. Upon reading that part of his learned preface
which relates to this fubje(5l, I found his argumenrs fo plaufible, that

T had almoft faid :
"
furely, [SfSf {^avf^i).^ I God ivas mar.ifejl

is the

original reading of the Alexandrine MS. in this place
" But up-

on re-perusing the letter of Boivyer s ingenious correfpondent ;

which I had not looked into for fome years, I found my former
doubts return. This writer differs from Wetjlein in fome things ;

but does not join with thofe who confidcr "Snoi as the true reading.
1 fhall here give his concluding oblervations. "

Upon the whole,
*' there
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I Tim. vi. 13 to I ^. Igive thee charge in thefight

ofGody ivko qiiicheiieth all things y and before Jefus Clrif,
ivho before Pontius Pilate

luitjiejfed
a good confejjion ; ihct

thou keep this commandment ivithout fpot unrebukable^
nntil the appearing, of our Lord Jfes Chrijl : ivhic-h in

his tifnes
hey'rja/lfjeiu, ivho is the bkjftd and only poten-

taie^ theKing of Kings ^
and LordofLords : luho onlyhaih

immortality dwelling in the light which no man can ap-

proach unto ; ivhom no man hath feen, nor
"

can fee : to

whom be honour andpoiuer evcrlafling, Amen.
It is perfedly clear and evident from the conflfjc-

tion of this puffuge, that it io the Father and not Je-
fu?» Chrill, that is lie re It vied,

*' the blejfed and only pc-
ientate the King of Kings^ arJ Lord ofLords ;

and who
vj'iWfhjenuy or caufe Jefus Chrift i.ippear at the general
Judgment. The Father is defcribed as one whom
no man hath feen nor can fee : but this would not be true

of Jefus Chrifl:, who was feen by many in this world,
and after his afcenfion, by Stephen and Paul : and
who will be feen, or fnevvn, to ilie whole world at

the lad day. It is therefore furprizing, that any
fhould have miftaken this place fo far, as. to apply
the peculiar characHiers of the Father to Jefus ChrilL

Tit us i i. 1 3 , Lookingfor thatbleffcd hope, and the gioriou:-

appearing of the great Godi and Gur Saviour Jefus Chr'f.
illcCrfCek words i7ei<i>a.vH<x.v tyu S^^Agr^ (/.iyxkovjaovy iiiOULi

^
have

" there is no
affirming atprefent howjhis MS. read : that is, wi.e-

"
therOC'U-0CMiiit liponcorcj-ariiigeC in the fame pairewith the

" word here written, I am firmly ()f opinion that they were never
*'

theianie. There arc tv, o figns to dilcover S-.'j.,- by. The line
"

ihrougb the T/jeia, and the line ah'u^. if they were loi.b here ori-
"

ginally, why fnould they be i/ih-J over again ? Or if cue of them,
*•

why Aiould-ibat be meddled with ? If ««V^(?r of them, the reafon
•' of the corredion is plain. There is no inllance, I believe, to be
" found in the vvhrlc book htfides, of two fiichomiiuons relative to
"

this word, and very lew of one oniifllon. This deferve'; to be
"

attended to. Such is the refult of my own infpeilion. Others of
"

better eyes, I confefs, than mine, dill infift that the olJiirokts are
"

r>ezv oncp. But if the oIJ ftrokcs were fo plain at firft, as to c(>n-
"

tiniie vifil)le to this time through the gtofs medium of the impofed"
coverings, I cjniict polfibly conceive what could induce any mo-

"
derii corre^ftor to retouth them, or meddle with them." Cohjjc-

tures on the New Tcflament. London 177a.
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•havebeen rendered, i/je appearance ofthe gloryofthegreat
GoiU and then itwould liave appeared, that JefusChrill
isnotlierecalled the great God\ butthat itisonly.idinned
that a reprefentat'iouy or appearance of the glory of the

great God, viz. the Father, ihall attend Chrift when
he comes to judgment. And this is agreeable to what
our Lord himfelf tells us, Luke ix. 26. T^he Son of
maUy -Jhallcome in his otu/i glory ^

and in his Father s^

and of the
holy Angels. See alfo 2 Thef. i. 7 to 10.

It is beyond a doubt tlierefore, that it is the Father,
that is in this place Ityled, the great God.

Heb. i. 2, 3. God luho at ftindry times y and In

divers mannersy /pake in timepaji unto the Fathers by the

ProphetSy hath in thefe lajl daysfpoketi unto u<; by his Sony

ivhom he hath appointed heir of all thingsy by ivhom alfj

he made the nvorlds : ivho being the brighinefs of his glory y

and the exprefs image cfhisperfony and upholding all things

by the 'word ofhispoiver, &c. Jefus Chrift or the Son

is in this place plainly didinguifned from the Father,
who is iiy!ed God abfolutely.

God is alfo dechred to

have appointed the Son, heir of all thingsy and in

Vcr. 4. of this chapter the Son is faid to have been,
madejo much better than the Angels as he hath by inherit

tance obtained a more excellent name than
they '. vi^hich

cxprefiions ire only applicable to a dependent being ,

.md by no means compatible wirh proper Godhead.
Indeed the drift oi this vi^hole chapter and the follow-:

ing one, is to prove the fuperior excelleiice of Chrift to

Angels; which ifChrill had been God, would have

been fo much necdlels labour in the author of this E-

piltle. For every perfon muft have perceived
at once, that the Deity, the creator of Angelsy and
all other Beings, was infinitely fuperior to his own
creatures. It is here faid, that [sc ov , by or through

iuho77i) viz. **
by the Son alfo God made the 'worlds.

Admitting the propriety of this tranflation, and ap-

plying it to the original creation, it will only prove,
that the Son was an inferior agent under the one true

God
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God in the formation of the world. See p. 250.
and Dif, ix p. 196, 197.
The original word kiuvos > however, fignifies more

properly ^gesy than worlds, agreeably to the remark

of a great critic : whofe words I fhall here

tranfcribe " The word «'«vaj-, which" we render

*t ivorlds, does not fignify the heavens and the earth

*« and all things in them, but it means properly ages,
«< or certain periods of time, in which fuch and fuch

«« things were done or to be done. Such were the

<« patriarchal j that of the law ; that of the Mejfflah \

*< that of the Antediluvmns \ that of the four great
u empiresy which the prophet Danielffpoke of. Thefe
<< were properly «<«v«fj ages. It does not fol-

«< low from the words of this pafTage, that the A-
<<

poftle here intended to fpeak of Chrifi^s making all

«
thifjgs

—Nor is there any one inltance in the
<f New reliament, where more than this feems to

«« be meant by this v/ord. Thus Col. i. 26. the

«*
tnxjlery ivhich hath heen hidfrom ages and generationsy

<i hut now is made manifcjl to his faints y is the true

*<
explication of what St. Paul faid, Eph. iii, 9. was

*^< hid in Gcd{notfrom the beginning of the world^ as we
«< render it, but) a^e Tavaiwvwy, from the ages. And
« fo Eph. iii. II, what we render: his eternal
«<

purpofey xara -rpo^ifn tuv cuovuvy is, according to his

<^
purpofe or difpofitionof theages. vid. Heb. xi. ^."

\ According to this explanation of the word a;av:tf,

the paflage will {land thus, hy ivhom alfo he (^God) made

the agesy which fome will underlland of ^^11 the dif-

ferent difpenfations of providence, and periods of

time fince the creation ; and others reftridl to thofe

ages that followed the Gofpel, (viz. the age to come,
of vv^hich Chrift was the Father, or Author,) according
as they either admit or rejedl the pre-exiilence of

Chrift. Grotius remarks here " It appears to me
** that <y«' « in this place may be rightly taken for
« IC ev

^
^^
for ivhom &c."—But what recommend

this

Dr. S;jl(i in loco.
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« this interpretation greatly to me is, that the author
« of this epillle writing to the Hebrews, feems to al-
" lude to an old faying amongft them, viz. that the
*< world was made for the Meffiah." f If the criti-

cifm of this learned writer is admitted, the true ren-

dering of the place will be this, for ivhom God made
the agesj that is, he arranged and difpofed all the dif-

ferent periods of time, with a view to his Son, the

Mefliah, and in order to introduce tha.t age, or more

perfedl diipenfation, of which he was to be the au-

thor.

The Sonisalfo affirmed tobe here, (^a-aujaa-.az TKcSo^m

fcvrov y.at
;^cfpax.Tyis rvg vTroa-TCtauc^Ti r^yof his (God's) glory,

and the very image oximprejfiono'i his fubitance: which

expreflion is fofar from affording any ground, for in-

ferring the divinity of Chrifl, or his equality with
the Father, that the very contrary may be proved
from it. For a ray darting from a luminous body,
is not to be compared to the luminous bodyitfelf,
which is the fource or caufe of the ray. All man-
kind may be faid to be rays of God's glory, inafmuch
as the glory of the creator, appears in all his works,
and we derive every thing we polFefs from him..—
Much more may the Son be fo called : in whom the

glory of God appears more cGufpicucufiy than in any
other being. When Chriil is called, the very or ex-

prefs image of the fubflance of God, this plainly di-

itinguifhes him from that God whofe image he is :

and by no m.eans implies that the fubtlance, or ef-

fence of God is in him but the contrary. For if the

fubflance of the Father had been in Chriil;, he would
not have been the image of that fubilance: but would
have been the fubftance itfelf. Adam and all his po-
llerity are faid to have been made in the image and
likenefs of God : it is not wonderful therefore, that

Chrift in vv'hcm thewifdom and power of the Father

Z fo

f VideturJ*' cu hie rev5le accipi polTe pro J<" ev propter qucm
*' iScc.—Ideo autem hJbc intcrprctatio hoc loco maxims mihi fe pro-
*' bat, quia ad Htbi.tos fcribens videtu rrefpicere ad didluni vctua
"

Hebrffiorum, propter Mtfliain coudirair. elic riiUndum. Grotius
'* in \oz.
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fo eminently dwelt, fhould be called his very or ex-

prefsimagc.lt is further faid of the Son, that he upholds
all things by the word of his poiver : which mud be
underftood of the Father's power communicated to

the Son, by which Chrifl is qualified to govern his

church 7{ni\ people.
In confirmation of this explication, I fhall here

give the words of a learnet! writer. " The common
«f way of expounding the expreflion, is, that the
<f Sen upholds all things by the 'word of his own power,
<< And accordingly our printed copies have here
<«

«uTcy, and not clvtov . And 'tis urged that the
*' MS. copies, whicli have accents added, read it with
*^ im afpiration. But none of the ancient MSS. hav*
**

ing any accents at all, every reader is at liberty to

*f affix fuch Spirits as appear mod agreeable to the
«

fcope of any text. And it is eafy to obferve that
*^ our "author in this verfe, didinguiflies «t;Tou and
*«

iOiV7cxj', and therefore as ovr<j«jun:
before relates to

" the Father, it isreafonable to judge it does fo here
«• alfo. The fenfe given by any of ihe ancient Greek
" ccmmentatcrs, can fignify little in this cafe, bc-

«* caufe as they lived after tliefe matters were warm-
««

ly controverted, they would adapt the Spirits to

<« the ferving of their own hypothc(is : fo that their

<f reaf.r.f, and not their authority, can onJy be of
««

any moment in the cafe." *

licb. i. 5' For ufiio which cfihe angelsfaid he at

any tinie^ ihsti art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee &c. See Dif. viii. p. J37.
Heb. i. 6. And again when he brirgeth in thefrf}

hc^^otten into the worlds hefaith^ and let all ihe Angels of

C^r/wiJ'-/^/^'^
/'/V^?. Explained, Dif viii. p. 141, 142, &c.

lieb. i. 8, 9. But iirdo the Son ^
hefaith ^ thy thwc

O God iffcr ever and every Sec. Exphiihed, Di{, viii.

f- ^3^, 139-
Heb. i. ic, II, 12. ArdthcirLcrd in tr.e bcgtn'_

rsing hcfl laid ihefoundation of tic earth, Sec. 1 hefe

verfes
* Mr. Feircc of Lxcicr in loco.
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verfes relate to God the Father, and not to Ghrlft.

See Dif. viii. p. 143, 144.

Heb. ii. i6. For verify, he (Chv'iiX) /00k not cn him

the nature of Angels ; hut he took on him thefeed of Abra-

ham. This place is more properly reiuiered in the

margin of the Bible ; he taketh not hold of angels^ but

of thefeed ofAbraham he taketh- held', which fame un-

derftand to iignify, he helped not Angels, but he

helped the i^^x\ of Abraham, that is, the grace and

mercy cf the Gofpel, does not extend to the bcnefiu

of Angels but only of mankind.

Heb. iii. 3, 4. For this man luis counted worthy

of more glory than Mofes^iuafmuch as he -ivho hath build-

ed the houfey hath more honour than the hoife. For every

koufe is builded byfonie man : but he that built all things

*is God, Thehoufe that Chriit is here laid to build,

is not any material fabric, but the church of which

he is the founder and the head : thus in Ver. 6. of

this chapter we are told that, Chrijl (v/as faithful) as a

Son overhis oiunhou/e: -whofe houfe are ive, viz. the cluilU

ian people. He that is laid to build all things ^
is GoA

the Father: who appointed or (as the Greek word

(jroino-avTi) may be rendered) madv Chrid : and to whom
Chriit, the Apollle and high PrieM of our prokflion,
is faithful or obedient. See ver. i, 2.

Heb. iv. 12. For the word cfGod is quick andpow-

erful y andjharpcr than any two edged fivjrdy <5cc.

The word of God here mentioned, is nou Jefus

^^Chrill, but the Gofpel or law of God, which is ex-
'

ceeding broadj and extends to the inmoft thoughts, avS^

well as the external a<Slipns, and by which word, ail

mankind ihall be judged at th^ lalt day.
Heb. vii. 3. IVithoutfather, without mother, ivith^

out defcent, having neither beginning of days, nor end
of.

Ife ',
but made like unto theJon of God, abideth a priejl

continually, Thefe words 'oeing evidently fpoken of

Melchiiedec, have properly no coimetiion wirh our
"
prefent ^fubjecl. Chnll certainly had God for his

Father, and the Virgin Mary for his Mjiher : wwA

Z 2 was
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was raifed to the dignity of high Prieil: by God the

Father ^ Heb. v. 5. So ulfo Cbrift glorified not him-

felf^ to be made an high Priefi; but he that/aid unto hiniy

thou art my Son to day have I begotten thee.

Heb. xiii. 8. J^fus Chrifi^ thefame yejlerday^
and to

dayy andfor ever. This paliage from the fcope of the

context, evidently relates, not to the perfon, but

the doElrines of Chrill:, Ver. 7. Remember them ivhich

have the rule over you^ luho have fpoken u7ito vou the

ivcrd of God : luhofefaith folloiVy conftdering the end of
their converfatlon. And again ver. 9. Be not car-

ried about luith divers andftrange doEirines. The true

meaning of this place therefore is, that the doclrines

cf Chrill, or the Revelation of the Gofpel, continues

invariably the fame, and cannot be changed or altered,

by the humours and caprice of men : and that Chriil-

• ians ought to adhere to the original itandardof their

religion, and not fuffer themfeives tobefeduced from

it, and led allray by the delufivearts of faife and er-

roneous teachers. It can never be affirmed of the

perfon of Chrift, that it is the fame to day^ yeferday,
'

zndfor ever. For our Lord has undergone various

changes, and hasbeenin very different fituarions. He
livetl in this world as a man, fuffered death, was raif-

ed from the dead by the Father, afcended up into

heaven, was advanced to a ftate of the higheft digni-

ty there : and will at the confummation of all things
deliver up the Kingdom to the Father.

I. Peter i. II. Searching (viz. the Prophets) ivhat

or what manner of time the Spirit of Chrif ivhich luas

. in them didfignijy^
nvhen it

teflified before hand thefuf-

ferings of Cbrijty and the glory ihatfhould folloiu.
The

.Spirit of God the Father, or the holy Spirit, is here

called the Spirit of Chrid in 2ifecondary fcnfe, becauie

it v/as imparted to him luitbout meafure^ and by him

conferred upon the Apollles, and firft converts to

the Chriftian faith. It was this fame fpirit or infpi-

t'ation of God, that formerly dwelt in the Prophets :

and which revealed to them what Chriit was to Ao

and
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arid fuffer for the benefit of mar)kin(3, and the glory
thvit was to follow from his fufferings. But that the

Spirit of God, or the Holy Spirit, properly belongs to

God the Father only wc have before fully (hewn,
[i

^ee Difcourfe ix. p, 188, iSjf.
•

2. Pet. i. I. Thrau'gh the righteoi/ftiefs of Gody cifidoitr'

Saviour
Jeftts Chr'iJ}. Some are for rendering thefe words

from the Oxtt^^ through the knowledge of cur God
and Saviour Jefus Chrifl^ and as the pronoun (»/xi;»)

is not repeated, they v/ill bear this tranflation ; which
if it were admitted would only prove, that Jefus
Chrifl may be called God, or our God, in the infe-

rior fenfe. But from the words that follow in the 2d.

Ter fe, through the hiT:.uledge oj God, and ofJefus our Lordz

as well as from the unformjl^jle of the Apoflolical E-

piftles, it is far more natural to render them as oar

Tranflators have done. In tvvo MSS.the pronoun is

repeatcLl, and the Syriac Verfion, has in this placs

Lordy inftead of God. f
2. Pet. ii. I.

"

But their were falfe prophe's alfo a-

mong thepeople y
even as thereJhall hefalfe ter.chers among

yoUf who privily fJail bring in damnable herefieSy
ei>Sn

denying the Lord that bought them^ &G.
'

The original
Greek word, which cur tranflators have here rend-

ered Lord, is not xu/)i^c but ii(TytoTY\^, which {ignifiCi
the Sovereign'QX abfolute Lord of the univerfe

-,
and is

always applied to the Father, but never to Chrill int

the NewTeftament.
,

It is the i^mz word that is ufed

A<fls iv. 24. Lordy (Gr. .Tfa-^crx^ Sovereign Lord,)
thou art God which haf made heaven and earthy &c c

andjudever. 4. rov i^v^oi S-.a-ifji^^ 'bin. The only So-

vereign Lord God. '^£\it damnable herehes hQXQ menti-

oned, probably relate to the opinion* of the Nicolaitanf

GnojlicS) &c J who corrupted the principles of ChrilU-

Zy anitvp

{]
One Ms. in this phce reads the Spirit of GiI\a place of ChriS:

but this 13 too flight aa authority toauthorize a change lu the coirV"

iiiurt reading.
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ian'ty, and were guilty of many Immoral pra6lices.
God the Father is declared in fcripture to h^iVthought
borh Jews and Chridians. Deut. xxxii. vi. Is he

not thy Father that hath bought thee ? I. Cor. vi. 20.

ITe are bought ivith a price^ therefore glorify God in

you bodyy and in your fpirity luhich are God's.

Some Trinitarians mifunderftanding the words>

denying the Lord that bought them, and eon-

fideringthem as applicable to our Lord Jelus Chrift,

have been fo weak and malicious, as to charge the u-

nitarians with fuch a denial : although they own him
to be X(?r^/, and i\\QSonofGod7i\{oy in iht true fenfe
in which thefe titles are given him in fcripture. But
as the word Sio-ncvni refpefls the Father, the Uni-
tarians have here a good title to return the charge u-

pon their opponents, and toaccufe them of denying
the only Sovereign Lord God of the Univerfe, viz.

the Father, by giving away his peculiar glory to atio-

iher, and making other Gods or fupreme beings befid^s

hijj^i who is the only living and true God. If any
fpeculative opinion whatever may be called a damnci'

hie herefy, this horrid tenet of the Trinitarians, feems

to have the bed right to that appellation.

1. John i. 1, 2. That ivhich wasfrom the begins

nin^i ujhich ive have heardy ivhich ive havefeen nvith

our eyssy
ivhich ive have looked upon, and our hands have

handled of the ivord of life, (For the I'fe was manifest"

edy and we have feen it, atid hear witnefSy andfj^w un^

toyou thateternallife which waswith the Father, and luas

manifefled unto us, &c.) Jefus Chrift is in this place

called theword of life, becaufehe was the revealerof the

Father's will, and the author of the Gofpel difpenfa-

tion. The knowledge of eternal life, or immortality,
was before his coming w;'//^ //6^ Father, i. e. hidden

as it were and concealedfrom the greatellpartof man-

kind; hut Jefus Chrift manifefted it, and brought it

to light by his gofpel. This place docs not afford even

the iiiadcw of an argument in favour of our oppo-
nents.

I John
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I John Hi. 16. Herehy perceive nue the love of Gody

hecaufe he laid down his lifefor us, isfc. The word
God in this text is wanting in all the Greek MSS. ex-

cepting one or two at rjioft. It is left out by Walton^

CurcelUtiS^ Mlll^ TVetfein^ Harivood^ Griesbachy Sec,

in their editions of the Greek Teiiament ; and being

evidently^/^Wi'wj-, ought to be expunged from our

Englifli Bible. The true reading of the place is thi^j

Hereby^perceive lue {Gr. th>i ayoLitm) love, becaufe he
[y'lz,

Chrilt, who is underftcod,) laid down his Ifefor us.

I. John iv. 3. Everyfpirit that confefjlth not that Je-

fus Chrijl is come in
thefcJJjy is not of God : and this is

thatfpirit of Antichrify Sec. Jefus Chrift coming in the

flefoy or appearing as a man, is no proof at all of di-

vinity, but the contrary. Thefe words of the Apoflle
were pointed at the Docet^y a fecft of early Heretics,
who taught that Jefus had not a real body or was not

truly a man. If Chrift had been God, he could not
have been incarnate, or have come in the fielh ; and
therefore the Trinitarians who affirm that he was fc,

and thereby render his coming in the ^c^impoffibky
appear to join iifue with thefe ancient heretics, and
fall under the cenfure of the Apoftie in this place.

I. John V. 7, 8. For there are three that hear rccordy

(in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy-
Ghoft ; and thefe three are one. And there are thr^c
that bear witnefs in earth,) the fpirit, and the water,
and the bloody a?id thefe three agree in one.

The words in parenthefis, have been fully proved
by many able writers to be fpuriousy and Father 5/-

mon. Dr. Wally ProfeiTor Michaelisy and other learned

Trinitarians, \\^sc acknowledged x\\tn\ tCi\iQ{Q, They
are wanting in cr// the Greek manu{cripts, exceptinfy
ty/o, which are of no authority. They are not quot-
ed by any of the Greek Fathers, in any work which
is allowed to be genuine, although fome of them
quote the verfes immediately before and after. Nor
do any of the Latin Fathers quote this text for feve-

ra! centuries after Chrilt. During the time of the

Arian
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Arian controvcrfy, this text was never produced, a1-

tho' the whole Bible ws^^ratifaded^ and many pafTages
far Jefs to the purpofe were urged as proofs of the

divinity of Chrift. Thefe words are wanting in the

Syriac'y Arabic, Coptic, Ethiopic, and Armenian ver-

sions, and although they are in the Latin Vulgate, yet

many MSS. of that verfion alfo want them. Luther
and BiiUinger, omitted them in their tranllations of
the German Bible at the time of the reformation : and
in theEnglifli Bibles in the reigns of Hsnry the eighth,
and Edward the fixth, they were either printed in a

different charafter, or feparated by a parenthefis or
both : as alfo in one edition in the reign of Qu^eeu
Elizabeth, This paffage was left out in feveral fa-

mous editions of the Greek Teflament printed about
the time of the reformation, viz. in the firft and fe-

cond of ErafmuSy in one of Aldus, thofe of Wolfius^

Cephalius, and Coli^iaus, and one printed at Hagenait^
and another 2it Strajhurg ; and feveral Dutch editions

which follov/ed them. And Hariucod, and Grief-

bach, in their late editions of the New Teftament
have alfo omitted them.
In favour of the genuinenefsofthispaffagehavebeeri

alledged ;
—the authority of two Greek MSS. ;

the teftimonies of Tertullian, Cypriajtj and Jerom v

fome fpurious works in Greek, and ViEior Viteiifis,

and Vigilius Thapfevfu, Sec. who lived" about theend of

the fifth century. As to the two Greek MSS. the one
of them hardly deferves to be called a MS. being a

mere copy of the Complutefife edition even to the er-

rors of the prefs, written hnce the invention of print-

ing; and is lodged in the king of Prufiia's library at

Berlin .'t and the other which belongs .to the Univer-

^'ty

^The eminently learned ilf<V/W//x, expreftcshis doubts in tfce jd.
edition cf his En/eitun^, whether, the Codex Jia'via>!t.'s,u.t Berlin, be

really a copy of the Ccmpluteafe edition : ard points out feveral

places where that Ct.'/.-'A- and the Comp.uter.fs edition differ. I,a

Ctczt however, had no doubts with rclpcd. to the forme'* being a

copy of the latter. Aod the'ksriied Qnejhadj wiio "irJorjcns hisread-
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lity-
oi Dublin y is in the opinion of the bed Judges a,

mere modern Manufcript, of no value or accuracy.
TertuUian does not allude to this palTage at all, but

only gives his own fentiments, and refers to John x.

30; which he would never have done had this paf-

fage been extant in his time. The words of Cyprian^
as we are aiTured from the teftimonies of Eucheriusy

and Facundusy are only a myftical interpretation of the

S verfe, which prevailed in the African church: and

the preface which has been afcribed to St. Jcrom^ in

which this text is mentioned and afierted to have been

reftored by him, has been itfelf proved to be fpuri-

ous. Works confeiiedlv counterfeited, are of no
4

authority to eitablifli the genuinenefs of any pafTage :

and the tellimonies oi ViBor Vitenfts and other Latin

writers in the end of the fifth century, are too late in

time to be regarded. In ihort from the univerfal

confent of the Greek MSS. the filence of all the Greek,
and the eariielt Latin writers, the omiffion of this

place in all the ancient veriions,(the vulgate excepted,
which is divided in regard to it,) there is no doubt,

but that the words included in the parenihelis above,

have been either ivilfullyy
or ignorantlyy thruil into the

facred text ; and they ought therefore to be erafed

from our Bibles, that they may no longer deceive the

ignorant ; who in this place as well as iome other?,

read the words of men inileadof the words of God. '*

It

efs that he has compared both in "everal places, is of opinion, that

the CoJdxia nothing tUc but '

apographurn editiur.'a Coinpluttrija ^
a. trtzu-

f^r'ipl of the Coniplutenfe edition.

*
It was for fonictime imagined, that feven oi Stephens Manufcripts

had this pailVtge but, on a ftrider Icrutiny it has been found, that

thcfe ftven want the lirll Kpillle of John altogether. The above

is a brief but juil account of this paiiage, and the reafons for re-

jeding it. The fubjecl is difcuircu at'iiMge in Mill, fVct/lein, and

Grie/hach in \)CO. In Sir Ifciae Nezjion's ifttcrsto Le Clerc, Dr.

Benfon\ DiiTtrrtatioii ,
and above all the re's n Mr. £/«/>'/<'/

full

enquiry into this text, and his Defences of that enquiry in reply to

Mr. Martin,
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It has been aflerted, that the fenfe of the Apoflle

is not perfect, without thefe words. But on the con-

trary, this interpolation rather darkens the tenor of

the Apoftle's difcourfe, and breaks its connection.

What occafion is there for witnefles in heaven ? The

Melhahihip of Jefus is unqueftionably admitted there.

The Spirit is ah^b made a witncfs both in heaven and

earthy which reduces the fixwitnelTes to five, and is

inconfiitenteven with the interpolation itfeif. But
when the paflage is read according to the Greek- Ma-

nufcripts, the fenfe is quite regular and clear, and

runs in the following manner. Ver. 6. This is he that

came by water and blood, even Jefus Qhrift \ not by lua-

ter only, but by luater and blood. And it is the fpirit that

heareth ivitnefs, becaufe thefpirit is truth. For there

are three that bear record, thefpirit, and the ivatery and

the blood I and thefe three agree in one \ viz. one tefti-

mony, that Jefus is the ion of God. Some
unclerftand by the nvaier and ihe blood, the blood and

M'ater that came from tne fide of our Lord when he

was pierced upon the crofs ; but others more pro-

perly, refer the ivater to the baptifm of Jefus, when
he was declared by a voice from heaven to be the be-

loved fon of God ; or to the fpotkis purity and in-

nocence of the life and character of our Lord, com-

pared to ivater,ow\.\\-dit account : and the blood to his

deatliand refurrcclion, by which he was declared or

defined to be the fon of God with povver. Vat fpirit

evidently relates to the miracles performed by Chriit

and his Aputtles, and the fupernaturai gifts bellow-

ed upon them ; by which our Lord's divine milRoa
and ibnlhip, were afcertained to the world. So that

all thefe three witnefles concur in ojie teJJimony, And
St. John aiids with great propriety, ver. 9. if ive ;v-

ceive the witnifs ofmen, the
ivit?iefs of God is greater :

>^
* The Alexandrine MS. reads here, Ver. 6. "This is he thot

caine by water, blood, and tbe S/irit\ ac: by water or;ly, but bjr

water and the Sjirit."
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for this IS the ivitnefsy ofGod^ ivhichhe hath
tejlifiedofhisfoju

If we admit the teltimcny or evidence of two or three

perfons of veracity to eilablifli the truth of any facfl,

ought we not much rather to admit the teftimony that

God has given in behalf of his Son, particularly the

miraculous works and gifts,
which being performed

by the fpirit or power of God, may be called the very
witnefs or evidence of God himfelf.

John v. 2C, 21. And lue kfwiu that thefon of God is

fcmef o7}d hath given us an under/landing that ive max
Icnoiu him that is true ; and ive are in him that is true^

even in hisfon 'Jejus ChriJ}. Ihis is the true God^ and
fterha/

life..
Little children ^ keep your/elves from idols.

Amen. I'he word EVEN in the 20 verfe, is an ar-

bitrary and unneceflary infertion of our trandators,
which darkens the fenfeof the paffage, and has a ten-

dency to millead the reader. Take it away, and the

fenfe is quite clear. Andiue are in him that is true^

in or by hisfon jffus ChriJ}. This is the true God and

etsrnallife, tliat is this God, viz. tlie Father, in whom
Me are by Jefus Chrift, is the true God; and eternal

life or a blefltd im mortality, is his gift by Jefus

Chrilt, or the happy confequence of being in him.

The Alexandrine, and eleven other Manufcripts, with

the Vulgate, Coptic, Arabic, and Ethiopic Veriiors, and
fome early Editions of the Greek Teflament, have in

the 20 \^i{c, tov c^Ky^^.my ^lov the true God, in place oihim
that is true, § For a more particular explication of

this place turn to Difcourfe i. p. 4, 5.

Jude Verfe 4.
—

Denying the only Lord God, and our

Lord JcJ'us Chrifl, The word GW in this place, is

wanting in xht Alexandrine, Ephrem, and nine ox ten

other .MSS. in the Vulgate, Coptic, Armenian, and
Arabic veifions, and in the writings of feveral Fa-

thers. Groiius, Hammond, Jllill, and Bengelius are

^of opinion that it lliould be fet afide ; and Gricsbach

and

§ WeiJlcln'mXaZQ,
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and if^rwij!?^ have a£lually omitted It, in their Edi-

tions of the Greek Teitament.f But whether we read

here tov m-ovov Sca-TtoTtiv the only Sovereign Lord or tov f^ovov

^ta-TTOTvv ^(ov the
ofily Sovereign Lord Gody it is as

clear as the Sun, that it is the Father that is fo called,

and not Chrift ; for he is afterwards diilinguiihed by
the title of rov kv^iov w^mv Ua-avXpis-o'v our Lord jfefus Chrijl;

and the particle x«i is not in this place copulative, but

disjun£live. Jefus Chrift is the Lord or mafter of

chriftians, madeJo by the Father \ but can never be

called, the only Sovereign Lord \ bccaufe there is one

greater than he^wXiO made him both Lord and Chrifi*;

andtowhofe glory he is only to be acknowledged
as Lord f. The ungodly perfons here men-

tioned, who turned the grace of God unto lafcivi-

oufnefs, were probably the Nicolaitansy Gnojlics^ and

other heretics, who corrupted the dodlrincs of Chrif-

tianity, both in regard to the Father and the Son ;

and feem to be the lame perfons to whom St. Peter

alludes, 2. Ep. Chap. ii. ver. i. The Trinitarians

alfo may bejuftlyfaid todeny,orJ//2?c«c;/r the only So-

vereign Lord of the XTniverfe, -vho is the Father, be-

caufe they acknowledge /^l-'o other perfons or agents,
to be equal with him in power and in glory.

Jude Ver. 24, 25. No'w unto hityi that is able to keep

yonfrom fallings and to prefent you faultlefs before the

trejcnce cf his glory^ luith exceedingjoy y to the only ivise

God C'Ur Saviour^ be glory and
niajejly^ dominion and

poiver, both noiu a^idfor ever^ Amen.it is the Father that

is here llyled, the only ivise God our SavKur, The Fa-

ther has alfo this title, Titus i. 3. ii. 10. and iii. 4.

in which lalt place, if we compare the 4 and 6 verfes

together, Vv'e fliail find that the con{lru(!i}:ion necef*

farily rellrains it to the Father. And weil may the
"

Father be fo calkd, for he is our Saviour in tlie sid^-

limcjl

f Wetjldn and Griejkath in loeo.
* A^asii. 36. t Phil.ii. II.

i
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limefl: ferife of the word. Chrift came in the name

pf the Father to fave us, and our lalvation takes its

firft rife from the Father: ioXyofkim a,re ysinChriJ} J'e-

fuS) *who of God IS made unto us ivi/donif and rlghteouf-

nefsy andfiinEl'ijicaUon^ and redcmptmiy i Cor. i. 30.
But what appropriates the title of, the only wife God
cur Saviour^ to the Father beyond all difpuce, is thiy,

that the Alexandriney Vatican^ F.phreuu and twelve

Other Manufcripts, with the Vulgate^ both Syriac^

Copticy and jiirabic verfions, read in this place after

the words, God our Saviour, Six he-d X§tTr\i rsv kv^iov w^w,

through our Lord Jefus Chrift.X Thefe words there-

fore, as they arc fupported by fo great authority,

ought to have a place in our Bibles: and fo lat I alb

verfe of St. Jude will (land thus ; to the o«/))(wife) God

our Saviour^ through Jefus Chrif our Lord, be glory

and majefyj dominion and power^ both now and every

Amen,
Rev. \. %. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the ending, faith the Lord, which is, and which was,
ofid which is to come, the Almighty, The Alexandrine,

(C. M. S. Bafilii, cv. as noted by Griefbach,) Ephrtm,
and feventcen other Manufcripts, according to Wet-

Jlein, with the Vulgate, Syriac, Coptic, and Arabic

Verfions, fome Fathers, the Complutenfe edition, and

the editions of Flantin, Bengelius, and Harwood-,

have in this place, y-v^io; ^iOf , the Lord God, and

this appears to be the true reading of the place, viz.

Jam the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending

faith the Lord God, &c. § Although ihe 6, and 7,

verfes of this chapter refpe6\ our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

yet this eighth verfe entirely relates to the Father.

And this vi'ill appear evident, if we confider that this

book of Revelation itfelf, is ftylcd the Rev#latioii

of Jefus Chrift, which God gaveunto him
-,

in which

words Chriil is plainly diftinguiflied from God, and
A a is

\' J^etjlein
and Gr'ic/bach

in loco.

§ WeiJleiH and Gi-icfjuch
in loco.
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is faid to receive this Revelation from him. God the

Father is therefore the author of this Revelation ol

future events j and is charadlerifed by St. John inj
the 4, verfe, as hs ivhich is, and nvhich luasy am

^n.vhichis to ccme^ and Jefus Chrift is ftyled in the 5.

verfe, thefaithful ivitnefsy and thefrfl begotten of the\

deadf and the prince of the kings cf the earth i whichj
titles are only applicable to a creature and dependent]
being: St. John having therefore, diftinguilhed thej
Father in the very beginning of his Revelation, by]

/ the fublime title title of /'//w njuhich is, and ivhich ivas\

and ivhich is tocome^ (which words denote the eternal]
duration of the fupreme being,) it is certain that when]
thefe words occur again in the 8. Verfe, that thei

mult necefiarily be under flood of the Father. Tne 7.J

verfe is concluded with an Amen^ and in the eighth J

God the Father the original author of this RevelationJ
is introduced again as fpeakingj and in the 11, verfs

the Apoftle returns to fpeak of our Lord Jefus Chrifl,'

It is therefore a fad pcrvcrfion of Scripture, to appiy*.
\\\<t (ighth verfe cf this x:hapter to our Lord Jefus

Chritt, when it is fo clearly evident, from the tenor

of the Apoitle's difcourfe, and the manner of his ex-

prefiion \ that it belongs only to thfe Father, than

whom no otiicr being can be called the Lord God, or

the Almighty.
Rev. i. 1 1 I am Alpha^ and Omega^ thefrfl and the

hjl'.,and. Ihefe words are^Z^/zr/ci/j- although the reft

of the verfe is genuine. I'or they are wanting, in

i\\c Alexandrine f Ephremy{Q„ iv], S. Bafdii^ as noted by

Gricfhach)
and fifteen

other Manufcripts, accordirg
to Wttfieiu 5 in the Fulgate^ ISyriaCy Coptic, Armenian^
Vi\\<^ Btl.iopicvtx\\ox\s\ and are left out in the Cem-

plutenfe eainon, and in the editions of P/cz/y////, Ben*
'

^eliusy Harwood, and GrifbaLh, and fet afide aifo by
Dr. Alill-X This clauie therefore ought to be (Iruck

oat

% Witjl;'in and Cr/--fhach h\ loco.
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oat of our Bibles ; and the 10. and i r. verfes flioukl

run as follows : / luas in the Spirit on the Lord's day ;

and heard behind me a great 'uoice^ as ofa trumpety fay^
ifig^ ivhatthoufccfl, iurite in a hooky &c.

Rev. i. I 7. I 8. Fear not, lam
thejirjl and the

lajl ;

lam hethatliveth and ivas dead, &o. Mach un-

meaning and //w-W/^ declamation has been employed
by fome Trinitarian writers, in regard to the exprcf-
fion, thefirjland the

laj}y which our Lord in this place
declares himfelf to be. Becaufe Almighty God \i\

various places of fcripture is ftyled, the firj} a7id ihf

hfl\ it is therefore inferred by thefe pe<netrating^ cri-

tics, that Jefus Chrift mud be God alfo, becaufe he
makes ufe of this exprellion concerning himfelf. BuC
when this title is applied to God, it is always joined
with fome of the chara(i"ters and attributes of the fu«-

preme being; and denotes his unequalled Majifty,
and eternal exiftence without beginning or end. Ses
Ifa. xliv. 6. Rev. i. 8r However in this place, it un-

fortunately happens for the eaufe of our opponents^
that this title is connected with fuch circumltances,
as are only applicable to a ^rr^^/wr^, and cannot wich-
out blafphemy be afcribedto God, / am (fays our

Lord) thefirjl a?td the
laj}. I am he that liveth and 'UJar

deady a?id behold^ Iam alivefor evermore ; Amen; and
have the keys ofhell and ofdeath. Again, Rev. ii. 8.

*!hefe thingsfaith thefirst and the lasty lohich ivc^s dead
and is alivey &c. jefus Chriii is therefore only /.c^

first and the lasty in fuch a fenfe as is compatible to a

created being, viz. one, luho luas dead and is alive.

Nay he has here explained in what ^tnh he is thefir.^i

and the last. He was the la(t, when lie died and fui-

fered the ignominious punilhment on the crofs : and
he was the hrft or the moll exalted of all creatures,-
when he became alive for evermore, and had the keys
of hell and death entruftcd to him, and had a name

given him that is above every name. Our Lord then

having defined and afcertained himfelf, in what fenfe

he is thefirst and the lasty no man has a right to put a

different conilrudtion upon liis words ; and all the

A a z fanciiul
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fanciful reafoning of thefe noify cfechimers, is only
a piay of words without any folid foundation.

Rev. ii. 23. I am he ivhichfearcheth the reins and
heart : and I luill give unto every one of you according
to your ivorks. The knowledge of the human heart

is in feveral places of Scripture, declared to belong
to God. See Pfal. vii. 9. Jerem. xi. 20. and in

Solomon's noble prayer at the dedication of the

temple, this knowledge is faid to be peculiar to God j

2nd Jerem. xvii. 10, the divine being claims it as

bis prerogative, and diilinguifliing glory. It has

therefore been concluded by Trinitarians, that

when Jefus Chrift afcribes alike knowledge to him-

felf, he mud be poflefled of the fame nature and
attributes as the Father ; or according to their Di-

alect, be one God with him. But although the

knowledge of the reins and heart, belongs properly
iind prima ri/y

to God alone: yet we find feveralin-

flances in holy fcripture, in which this power has

been conferred upon others. Elifha the prophet,
fearch^d and knew the heart of his fervant Gehazi,
2 Kings v. 26. Went not mine heart iviththee. Again,
2 Kings vi, 12. it is affirmed of the fame perfon.

RHJl.m the prophet^ that is iji Ifrael, telleth the king of

Ifrael the ivords that thou fpeakejl in thy bed-chamber,

and Eliflia tells Hazael, 2 Kings viii. 12. I know the

evil that thou luilt do unto the children of IfraeL And
in A£ls, Chap. v. we find the Apofile Peter, pof-

fefiing the knowledge of the heart of Ananias, and

Saphira. If then the Prophets and Apofl:les, by a

power derived from God, could fearch the reins and

heart, and know and tell the moft fecret thoughts
that pad in peoples minds, even at a diflance from
tliem : why fliould it be urged as an argument for

the divinity of Chrift, that he pofl'efled Tifuperior

degree of the fame knowledge ? But our opponents
may perhaps here reply, that the Prophets and A-
poftles were acquainted with the heart only by revel-

tioKy or a derived power , but that Jefus Chrift

knows
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knows the heart by a natural and inherent power of

his own. This aflertion however is flatly contra-

c]i(n:ory to the uniform tenor of the word of God,
wherein we are told, that our Lord derives his very

-being and all his powers from the Father ; and con-

fequentiy the capacity of fearching the human heart

as well as the reft. And when the Father

gave our Lord authority to execute judgment becaufe

he was the/on ofmam f it was neceffary that the

knowledge of the heart and reins fhould be laid open
to him : for without it he would not have been

qualified to be the judge of the world; and could

not have rendered to every man according to his

works. Our Lord therefore, fearches the reins and

hearts with a view to the future judgment; and that

by a power as much derived from God the Father,

as any of the Prophets or Apoftles did : and this \\ ill

appear pafl difpute if we take his whole words in

connedlion, and read on to the 26. and 27. verfes of

this chapter. And he that Gvercomeih and heepeth my
'works unto the endy to him ivill I give power over the'

nations : [and hefiail rule them with a rod of iron : as

the
veffels ofa potterfjall they be broken tofhivers :)

even

as I received cf my Father»

Rev. iii, 7. Thefe things faith he that is holy ^
he thaf

is truey he that hath the key of David^ he that openeih

and no man fljuttetb, and Jhiitteth and no man openeth ;.

&c. Thefe words are an allufion to Ifa. xxii. 22»

and arc expreiTive of the excelience of our Lord'* -

charader, in which hoiinefa ^':i6. truth eminently

appeared, and the great dignity to v,'hich our Lord

is advanced in the heavenly world, having a power
conferred upon him, that none can controul or

it:fi{tj bat there is nothing here that indicates

Divinity, or equality with the God and Father cf aJIt

On the contrary in this chapter, vcr 11, Chrill

A a 3 Ayle*;
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flyles the Father four times my God\ and in Ver. T4.
he calls hinifelf, the faithful and true nvitnefs^ the be*

ginning of the creation of God \ and adds in ver. 21.

^0 him that overcometh luill I grant tofit ivith me in my
throne^ even as lalfo overcamcy and am fet down with

my Father in his throne. All which expreflions are

only fuitable to a creature, and cannot without im-

piety be applied to the ever bleiTed God. It has

been weakly argued by fome, that Chrift being de-

fcribed as fitting with the Father, in his throne, is a proof
of his equality with the Father. But as Chrift promifes
that the Saints, or thoje who overcome^

ihall fit with him
on his throne, and as his throne is that of the Father ,

this method of arguing would prove that the Saints

were equal to Chrift, yea to God himfelf. The truth

iiowever is, that thefeexprefFions both in regard to

Chrift, and the Saints, are only metaphorical^ and de-

note nothing more, but that illuftrious reward which
he received^ and they aifo in their turn fhall receive^ if

in imitation of their great mafter, they fliall overcome

the temptations of the world, and perfevere in doing
the will of God to the end.

Rev. v, 5. 6. Behold the Lion of the tribe of Juda^
the root ofDavid^ hath prevailed to open the booky and to

loofe the [even feals thereof. And I beheldy and lo^ in the

niidfl of th* throncy and of the four beafls, and in the

mldjl of the elders freed a Lamb as it had been fainy

havingfeveji hornSy andjeven eyesy
luhich are thefeven

fpirits of Godfentforth into all the earth. Our Lord
in this place may be called the root of David, becaufe

he was defcended and fprung from him, as a root

fprings out of the earth. Or he may be called the

root or fupport of David, becaufe he was David's

Lord, and the obje6l of his faith. The book of the

derees of God, containing the knowledge of future

eventt^, was given to our Lord, as the moft excellent

and worthy of all the inhabitants of heaven ; and

he is juflly celebrated by the four beads, and elders

en that account. But his receiving this book, or

having.
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having the knowledge of future events communi-
cated to him, is a plain proof that he is not God :

for if he had been God, or an omnifcient being, all

futurity mud have been open to liim ; and he could

not have received the knowledge of it from any.
Our Lord is defcribed as (landing in the midfh of

the throne, which reprefents his high dignity and

exalted ilation in the heavenly kingdom : but through-
out this whole book of Revelation, there is a great
and remarkable diftincTtion made betwixt Chrift, and
him ihatftUeth upon the throne^ who is the Father,

So that it is impoffible for any body who reads this

book M'ith attention, not to difcover from it, the

fupreme independent charadler of the Father, who
alone is the Lord God Almighty ; and the fubordinate

and inferior nature of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: ; nvho

wasjlaifty and redeemed mankind to God by his blood :

and is therefore declared to be worthy, to take the

booky and to receive power^ and riches, and ivifdonty and

Jlrengthy and hofiour, and glory, and
hlejfing. Rev. v.

9. 12. But the Father, the only true God, who
fitteth upon the throne and liveth for ever and ever,
who camiot fuffer or die, is extolled on account of
his own underived, original, and inherent

dignity.
Rev. iv. 8. II. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God

Almighty^
ivhich was, and is, and is to come Thou art worthy,
O Lord, to receive glory, and honour, andpower : for

thsu haft created all things, andfor thy pieafure they are^
and were created. The feven horns, and feven eyes,

which are the feven fpirits of God, that the Lamb is

faid to have, denote his knowledge of human aflairs,

communicated to him by God j or perhaps may re-

late to the miniftry of angels.
Rev. xvii. 14.

—And the Lambfloallovercome them \

for he is Lord of lords and King of kings, &c. Rev.
xix. 13. 16. And his name is called, the word of God,
— ' And he hath on his veflure and on his thigh a name
written J King of kings and Lord of lords,—Our Lord

Jefus Chriit i§ called the Word of God, becaufe he

was
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\vas the revealer of the Father*s will, as we before
obferved. And in the pafTages we have jufl now-

quoted, he is twice called, Kin^ of kmgs and Lord

of lords. In i Tim. vi. 15. this title is applied to

the Fatlier
; but it is there conne£led with other

expreflions of dignity peculiar to God only. It by no
means follows, that becaufe Jefus Chrifl: as well as

the Father, is ft yled, King of kings and Lord oflords\
that therefore he is God equal with the Father.
For the fame title may be, and is given in fcripture,
in very different fenfes, and muft always be under-
ftood and explained according to the nature of that

being to whom it is applied. Thus the word God\
when applied to Angels^ Kingsy Judges, 8c c. is to bs
underftood in a manner infinitely different than
when it denotes Jehovah the God of Ifrael. Our
Lord Jefus Chrift then, is only King of kings in fuch
a fenfe as is confiftent with that declaration of God
concerning him, Pfal. ii. 6. Tet have Ifet my King
upon my holy hill of ^ion \ and he is Lord of lords alfo, .

only in fuch a fenfe as is compatible to one who was
made Lord by the Father ; A61:s ii. 36. Therefore let

all the houfe of Ifrael kno'iv ofjuredly,
that God hath

made thatfame Jefus, nvhom ye have crucified, both Lord

sindChriJi. In a word jefus Cliri ft in confequencs
of his exaltation in heaven, and his being appoint-
ed by the Father the judge of the whole world, may
be very properly called. King of kings and Lord of
lords ; becaufe he is fuperior to all to whom thefe

titles are given, (God alone excepted,) being the

Prince of the kings ofthe earth. Rev. i. 5. But ft ill

there is a great and amazing difference betwixt him
and the Father, who made Chrift both King and^

Lord in this exalted fenfe; and is himfclf not only

King of kings and Lord of lords, in a fenf^ far fu-

perior to Chrift ; but is alfo God of gods, Deut. x.

17. Pfal cxxxvi. 2. and the God a^ui Fatlier of Ghrij}'

himfelf, to whom he is altogether fubjedted, and'

upon whom he is entirely dependent. John xx. 17-v

Lph. i. 3. I Peter i. 3. Rev. iii. 12.

Rer.
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Rev. XXI. 6. 1 am Alpha and Omegay the beginning
and the end, Thefe words were uttered by him who
fat upon the throne, Ver. 5. which title always de-

notes the Father in this Book of Revelation; and con-

fequently they are not the words of Chrift, but of

God.
"We have now completed the lafl part of our plan,

and have given a full and particular reply to the ob-

jecflions of Trinitarians, drawn from /Zv -^^5?/ of the

ApofileSyihe-EpiftlesofSt, Paulandothers, ^nd the Revela-

tion of St. John. In the preceding difcourfe,we obviat-

ed the objections which are fuppofed to occur in the

£vangelilts. Upon the whole, the facred books of

Neiu TeJIament afford no more real foundation for the

dodrine of a Trinity in Unity, than thofe of the Old
Teitament do. Thefe two ineftimable Revelations

of God to man, are both of them harmonious in af-

ferting and maintaining the proper Unity of God,
The great author of the chridian religion, and his

holy ApoftleS; were as entire ftrangers to the fyftem
of a God the Son, and a God the Holy-Ghojl, as Mofes
and the prophets were before them. When they
name the Divine Being, they always ftyle him God

fimply, or God the Father, God our Father, God our

Saviour, the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Lord God Almighty ; or employ fome fignificant
title expreffive of hisna^ure and attributes. Whether
the word Father be exprefled or nor, it is always un-

derflood where the fupreme being is mentioned : for

the Evangelifts and Apoflles knew of no other God
befides him. They uniformly fpeak of Jefus as the

Meffiah, the ChriJ}, the annointed of God, his Servant^

Mejfenger, and Son, and afTign the reafons on which
this

lajl
title is founded ; none of which imply Di-

vinity, or derivation from the Father's eflence or

fubftance. The
//i?/;; 5p/r/V is with them, the/cu'^r,

energy, operation, and i?ypiraticn of God. In fliort the

Unitarian doctrine is clearly demonjlrahle from the

Scriptures ; and the Trinitarian objeclions to it, are

aa
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all of them founded on falfe readings, mif-tranflations,

or erroneous explications of the facred volume, which
are capable of a clear and fatisfaftory folution, and
I humbly truft have beenfolidlyanfweredinthefeDif-
courfes. The more the Scriptures are examined with

accuracy and critical lldll ; the falfity of the Trinitari-

an fyftem appears the more confpicuous. How pleaf-

ing is it to obferve Reafon and Revelation go hand in

hand \ and mutually unite in ellabliihingthe Unity of

the Divine nature. A truth of the la/} iwportance,
but which the greateft part of Chriilians for zferies

ofAges have unhappily departed from. May it pleafe
the Father of lights, the fource of wifdom, to en-

lighten their minds, remove their prejudices, and

bring them to the full knowledge of the truth as it i&

in Jefus. To him, the Lord God Almighty, the

biefled and the only potentate, who is, and who was,
and who is to come, who fitteth upon the throne,
who liveth for ever and ever, and for whofe

pleafure all things were and are created ; be afcribed

all glory, honour, and power j from all his rationalr

offfpri ng. Amen,

DIS*
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ON THE

DIVINE UNITY.

DISCOURSE XL

John Chap. xvli. rer. 3. Jlnd this is
life eiernal^

that they might know thee^ the
07ily

true Gody and Jefus

Chrijl whom thou hajlfent»

npHIS folemn declaration of Jefus Chrlft our Lord,
* that his Father, is the only true God, being one

of the moil: exprefs and figniiicant attellations that

the whole fcripture affords, in idi'vonx oi iht perfonal

Unity of the Divine Being ; we therefore felected it

at iiril, as a proper foundation for all our reafonings
on thisiubje^t ; and propofed by an appeal to the

fcriptures at large, to enforce and eftablifh the fol-

lowing propofitions.

Firlt, Vh?it \\\cx& IS oneperfon^ or intelligent agent,
who alone is God, fupreme, almighty, and eternal ;

and that this one pevfon is the Father, or as he is

fonietimes caliexiin fcripture, the God di\u\ Father oi

our Lorii Jefus Chrifr. This is
life etertialf that they

might know thee^ the only true God'

Second-

v
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Secondly, That Jefus Chrlft is not the majl high God^
but a being inferior to him, dependent upon him, and

adling by his command and authority ; or in other

words, his ^on^ Servanty and Mejfenger^ and by the

Father*s appointment, the Mejfiahy or only Mediator
between God and man. That they might know Jefus

Chrijl whom thou haftfent.
And Thirdly, and Laftly, To confider and anfwer

the objedlions, that the Trinitarians make to our hy-

pothefis, and urge in fupport of their own, founded
on various places both of the Old and New Tefta-

ment.

Every part of this plan has now been fully execut-

ed. In the three firft Difcourfes, the onefile Godhead

of the Father was demonftrated. In the three fol-

lowing ones, the fubordinate and inferior nature of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the fubjedl and creature of

God ; was eflablifhcd and afcertained, by the mod
clear and pofitive proofs. And in xhtfoiir laft Dif-

courfes, the obje6lions of Trinitarians founded on
various paflages of the Old and New Teftament, were

particularly examined, and completely anfwered :

and the Holy Spirity or Spirit of God, was fhevvn

from the genuine acceptation of the w^ords in Scrip-

ture, to be either the Father himfelf ; or to denote

his powery ififluences, operatiofty or infpiration.

Having thus completed all we undertook to per-

form, there remains nothing more for us now to do,
but briefly to fuggeft fome confiderations which na-

turally arife from the fubje<5l. The Do6lrine of a

Trinity in Unity is one of the llrangefl riddles, that

ever entered into the mind of man. To fay that//jr(f<;

perfons are One God, and One God is three perfons, is

the higheit pitch of inconfiftency, and nothing more

manifellly contraciiclory can be imagined. It con-

founds and difarranges all our Ideas, and dcftroys all

the principles of found and juit reafoning. The man
who can calmly admit this do^lrine, mufl for ever

part with reafon in religion, and has no criterion left

him
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him for dlftingulfliinor truth from error. He may-

go on to the belief of any other abfurdity,
and has no pretence for

rej-:; cling even th-

Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation itfelf. It is fo

palpably inconfiftent with the nature of things, that

fome who have held and contended for the doctrine

itfelf, could not bear to fee it drawn out and fully

expreiled in words. " The word Trinity (fays Lu-
*'

ther,) founds oddly and is an human invention ;
^' it were better to call Almighty God, Cody than
**

Trinity." And Calvin obferves in like manner.
*'

I like not this prayer, O holy, bleffed, and glori-
*' ous Trinity I It favours of barbarity: the word
*^

Trinity is barbarous, infipid, profatie, an human
'f

invention, grounded on no teltimony of God's
"

vvord, the popifli God, unknown to the prophets
^' and apoRles."* All the real believers of this

triple Godhead^ (for the nominal 2inA modal Trini-

tarians are only difguifed Unitarians,) are guilty of a

plain breacli of the firft facred commandment of God
toman. Thou

Jloait
have tio other Gods before me. They

difnonourthe one God and Father of all, by giving
au-ay his peculiar glory to another, and airociating
and comprehending other beings in the Godhead v/ith

liim, who alone is the only fovercign Lord of the
Univerfe. They do this no doubt ignorantly, from
the prejudices of education, and a miitaken apprehen-
sion of the fcriptures, but their idolatry is not the
lefs real on that account. Whoever acknowledges
more Gods than one, is an idolater, according to the

fcripture definition of the word ; and wo pretended

Unity of elTencejOr of nature,can ever make threedif-

tin6l divine agents to be one God. Divines may amufs

themfelves, and deceive others, with fcholaftic jar-

gon, arbitrary and unmeaning diflincf ions, and terms
of hiiman invention, tliey may cry out myftery, zV;-

effabie myjiery \ but the nature of things will not be
altered or changed. A God the Father^ a God the Son,
and a Codihe Holy ghojr^ diflinguiihed by \\\€\xperfonal

properties j and pofleffing each of them all i\\tproper
B b attr-

*
Monihly Revsixv for Octob. 1754 p. 257.
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r.ttributes of the divine nature, will dill be ihrte

Godsj after all the^unavailiiig attempts to prove them
ore God. As the do(flrine of three divine perfons or

intelligent agents, infers a breach of the fird com-

mand, fo in like manner, the incarnation of God, or

the fuppofed U7uon of the divine and human natures

in Jefus Chrift ; vi^hich the Trinitarians alfo main-

tain, neceftarily implies a violation of the fecond pre-

cept of the decalogue. That precept flriftly prohibits
the u'orihipping of the one true God, under any

bodily form or appearance w^hatever ; and confe-

quently thofe who acknowledge and adore Jefus
.Christ as God, do manifeflly tranfgrefs this command.
•* For (as an able waiter obferves,) when the Pro-
<* teftants invoke the one Almighty Lord of heaven

,<* and earth, by h'n nativity and circumcifioKy his ogony
*' and bkcclyfweat, his crojs 2inA pa/Jhft^ his death and
**

burialy they reprefent to us the bodily form of
*< their deity, as plain as if they placed a crucifix be-
*' fore our eyes. And accordingly they are not the
** churches and books of devotion of Roman Catho-
•f* lies only, in which images and pi£lures are to be
^* found of the human deity, or the God-Matiy as the
** orthodox afFe6l to call him , whom both Papids
*< and Protellants adore as the only true God."*
It is evident then, that the Trinitarian faith and wor-

ship is idolatrous in ti.v» refpcds : and it is truly fur-

prifing that rational creatures can continue in the be-

lief and profeilion of a fyPtem, fo contrary to the

word of God, and the nature of things. An eminent

Philofopher, and one of the greatefl geniufes that

this kingdom ever produced, gave the following de-

finition of chridianity, as it is exhibited, or rather dif-

figured, in certain creeds and articles. *' A chridian
** is one that believes things his rcafoii cannot com-

"
pre-

*£'vanjon 8 letter to the Bifhop cf IJtchfidd and Coventry.
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"
prehend—^He believes three to be one, and one t®

'*
bethree*, a Fathernortobeokierthan his Son; avSoa

** to be equal to his Father ;
and one proceeding from

'*
both, to be equal with both ; he believing three

**
perfons in one nature, and two natures in one per-

fon/'f But the dodrine of the Trinity is not

77*vri?/V an abfurdity, a fpeculative error, an i;'olatrous

fyflem : but if confirteiuly adht^red to and follou^ed

our, it mail alfo have the word effects in regard to

practical religion ; and tend to debafe the nature of

true genuine piety. When men once come to be-

lieve that there are more divinefperfons than one, they

very naturally afcribe
dr^j^erent qualities and properties

to them : accordingly the i'rinitariaiis tells us that

God the Father fupportsthe majeily of the Godhead^
and therefore they aflign to him a ilri(fi:, inflexible

jallice, that lays him under a necefiity of pardoning
no fin, without an infinite fat i si a (SI ion, in order to

vindicate the honour of his broken law. God the Sou
it Teems according to them, polfeiTes no fuch inliex-

ible jullice, for he not only forgives fin iviihout any
atonement, but makes an infinite fatisfaifiion to the

Father himfelf. God the Holy Ghod, iieither_/^/;V-

fies nor IS faiisfied, and therefore muft be fuppofed i%

well as the Son, to forgive fin freely. There arc

many abfurdities and inconfillcncies attending this

monltrous fchemc of Divinity : but ! (hall only take

Doticeof fuch as belong to the prefent fubjedl. It is

obvious, that while God the Father is confidered in

this unavnakle light, that the aiTe<fl:ions of his crea-

tures muit be transferred from him to the other two

perfons- The Holy Ghod will appear a mo:e graci-
ous and merciful being than the Father ; becaufe he

requires no fatisfaclion ; and the Son' will appear flill

more amiable than the Holy Gholl ; becaufe he not

only forgives fin freely •,
butfatisties the Father's of-

fended juftice. Thus the God and Father ofall^ will

be unjurtiy deprived of the love of his creatures, and
the noblest incentive to fincere contrition, repent-

B b 2
'

tance

f Lord Haeon,
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tnnce, nnd reformation, will be taken away. For

v,'ho can love a Being, that appears cruel, rigorous,

and fevere ; and divested of all thofe qualities which

naturally beget pious and devout afre6lions ? Again,
the fcheme of three co-equal divine perfons, renders

it impoffihle to love the Lord mr God^ iv'ith all the hearty

foul^ and inir.d^ as he has striftly conimanded us to do.

We cannot center omx fupreme love upon three ditTer-

cnt objeds. The highejl alFedions of the human
mind are incapable of being divided. And we fliall

be led to esteem and regard fome of thefe fuppofed
divine perfons more highly than others, in proportion
as we conceive them to be more or Iefs favourably dif-

pofed towards us. This System, is therefore unfa-

vourable to rational piety and true devotion j and

must have a tendency to produce fuperstition and En-

thuGafm. It distrads and confounds the mind of the

wcriliipper, by prefenting three different objedj^ be-

fore him, each of whom poffelFing all divine perfec-

tions, are equally entitled to ih^iutmojl reverence and

iove widchcan only be given to one.

rhefe arc (omc of iht fad confequences refulting

from this Tritheiftic fcheme of religion,
but they are

not the only ones. The dodrine of the Trinity has

had ether baneful &^&Gts, by impeding the progrefs

of Chriiiianity in the world, and preventing the

converfion of DeiJlSi JewSy Mohammedans ^
and

Pagans. It is true, we ought not to give up any ef-

fential part of our religion, to pleafe unbelievers of

any denom.ination : nor is it allowable to fliape the

doctrines of Chriflianity according to the fancies and

caprice of men. But this dodrlne, being no part of

the faith once delivered to the faints ; but a moft flag-

rant corruption of it : it is truly melancholy to reflsdt,

how much the religion of Jefus has fuffered on that

account. The Deijls in our own country, taking

their notions of Chridianity from the creeds, articles,

snd confeffions of our national eflabliilim.ents; and

HQt giving themfelves the trouble to examine the New
Testi.-
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Tedament with critical care and fic;!', have taken I't

for granted that this tenet is contained in that incom-

parable book; and have affigned it as one of their

reafons for rejeOing the Chrillian faith. The Jews
although in the early periods of their hillory remarka-

bly prone to idolatry; and feverely punillied by the

Divine Being on that account ; have yet ever fmce

their return from the Bibylonifii captivity, preferved

uncorrupted among themfelves, the faith and wor-

fliip of one living and true God ; and are really a

ifanding reproach to Chriilians. The dodrine of the

Trinity, is one of their principal objedions againfl:

Chrillianity. They look upon it with the utmoil ab-

horrence, as an impious idolatrous fyltem, inculcat-

ing the belief of more divine perfons than one ; and

railing the creature to the dignity of the creator.

Let a Trinitarian endeavour to convert a Jew to the

belief of his own tenets ; and lie will tell him that

the law of Go(i, the revelation of the almighty in the

Old Teftament, forbids ir. He will tell him, that he

will never give up the God of Abraham, of Ifaacand

of Jacob, the God of Mofes, and the Prophets, the

one adorable Jehovahy the God of Ifrael, who was the-

GijJof his ancejjors for this ;/t'w God, this triune De^

ityy
that Chriilians have devifed. The creeds and pub-

lic offices of devotion of the J^ws, are formed upon

principles diametrically oppofite to tliofe of Trinitu-

rians.—One article of their creed is this,
" I believe

*^ with an intire faith, that God the creator, is one
*<

perfon, and that the unity or onenefs which is in

<« him is not in any orher." And a hymn v/hich is

in daily ufe among them contains the following words,
** ylnd GodfbaU be king over all the earth : iv t.hat day
<< there

J}:>all
he one God and his name one . (Zechariah.

** xiv. y) in, like manner as it is written in thy law.
<* Heary O Ifrael, God our God is one God. This
*'

(fays the author from whom this quotation is taken,)
*' is fo drawn up by them in oppolition to the belieif

" of Chriilians, as though v/e adored more Gods
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<* than ore, or gave him more names than one, viz.
^* thit of Chriil." | The McbamtJiedafis hzvt zKo tcs^

tified the iivongeft averfion to the do61rine of the

Trinity ; and have feverely reproached Cliriftians

for their adherence to it. The general prevalence of

that doclrine, gave Moha7nmed the grcateil advantages
in propagating and ellablifln'ng his new religion.

—
That impoftor arrogated to himfclf the title of the

prophet and niefienger of God, fent to reclaim man-
isind from idolatry J and reftore the true woriliip of

the Divinc'Being. He borrowed his juft notions of

the Divine unity from the facred fcriptures of the

Old and New TeRament, which he owned to be true

revelations from God ; hut blamed Chrillians for

departing from them. He had either the fiigacity or

good fortune to difcover in the bible, what many
Ghriftian divines have not found, or affccied not to

fintlth-ere. Amidfl all the ruhhi/h and extravagance
• with which the Koran abounds, the Divine Unity is

a truth, that fliines therewith diflinguiflied lui.lre-:

:ind in'tiie opinion of fome, contributed not a little, to

forward f3ie rapid progrefs of Moham.medanifm
ill the world. The INlohammcdans particularly vali-^

Themfelves upon this one article of their creed ; and

ilyle themfelves AloJIems, or believers, on accouat

c)l it. Chrillians they make no fcruple to call infidels

•and idolaters ; nor is there the fmalleft hope, thate-

l ver they will renounce their attachment to ihcirpr^
ienchd liiophet 5

until Chrillianity is exhibited to them
under a very different foty/j,

than what prevails in

moll Chriltian countries, and the belief of one only

God, or divine perfon, is fairly and unequivocally ac-

knoMledged. |1
Nor can tlie converfion even of Pa-

gans be expected, while this dodrine continues to be

held

\ Bii:<U>rf Synagoga Judaica, p. 165, as quoted by Mr. Llndfcy
jn his Apology, p. 90, 91.

11
As a })ioof of what hits been advanced above, of the averuon and

irreconcilable antiputhy of the Mi^hamimJam^ to the dodrine of the

!/W«nj,the foliowing paffagcs fiom the Koran may be feledted. Sura.

4.
" O ye v> ho receive the fcriptures, exceed not the proper bounds

•'
iji your icHgicn, and fay nothing of Gcd ur.Ief:, the truth. Uii-
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held and tauglit by Chriftians. Every argument by
"which we would attempt to convince theai of the ab-

furdity of a multiplicity oi Gods will be found to mi-
litate equally ftrong againlt a Trinity of divine pcr-
fons. " One may read

{{\\'^% Emlyn) in Le Compters
**

hidory of China, how the heathens derided the
** Chrillians' do6lrinc oi z 7?iorial God j ^nd upon
'* that account efteemed Chriftianity as fabulous as
** their own religion. And Dv, Caufabonm lashook
" of credulity and incredulity fays, he could prove
"

by many inftances out of hillory, that this doc-
" tiine has kept more people from embracing
" the chrillian faith, than any other thing he kncv/
** of." * One memorable inllance of the truth ot this

airertioti
"

doxibtedly, Jefiis Chrift the Son of Mary is the embaflador of God,
" and his word which he fcnt into Mary, and a ipjrit from hiin.—
"• Believe therefore in God and his enibalfador, and fay not there are
" three Gods. Forbear this affertion, it will be the better for you."
" Sura s •

"
They were infidils, who affirmed that Chrifl the Sou

" of Mary is God." "
They were infidels whofaid,

"
certainly« the Meiiiah the Son of Myry is God," For the MeiTiah's words were

"
thefe,

" O children of Ilraal worlhip God, my Lord and your" Lord." Certainly thofe who afiign to God a companion, God
" will exclude them from Paradife

;
and they ihall be lodged in a

' habitation of fire ; and thofe who aii wickedly ihall have none to
"

protect them. They are infidels who fay
"

certainly God is three
"

perfons :" For there is only one God, and none elfe befides him.
*' And if they forbear notfuch affertions, it is moft certain, that God
" will puniih them with grievous torments. Let them therefore re-
*' turn to God and folicit his forgivencfs : for he is indulgent and mer-
<' ciful." Alkorati. .

Ed. Muracciy Patavii, 1698. I'he authors of
the Univerfal hiftory give account of the following profefTion of the

Divine Unity, by Mohammed. " God is great. There is no God
" but God : he has no companion : he is the only fupreme Gover-
*' nor : he only ought to be praifcd: he is powerful above all thinc»s.
<' There is no God but God, he has no companion : he only is ftrong :

« he has fuccoured his fervant; and he alone has put to flight legions
<* of his enemies." The fame authors give us the following prayer,
offered up by two Mohammedans, before engaging in battle. " O
«' God help us, we befeech thee, again.d thefe wretches, (viz. the
«

chrillians) who pray with idolatrous expreilions, and take ta them-
«' felvcs another God befides thee. Help us O God who ackuowledr e
<'

thy Unity, and affirm that there is no other God but thou alone,
« for the fake of thy prophet Moliammed againft thefe Idolaters."

Modern Univerfal hiltory Vol. I. p. 214. 289. It is evident, that

Mohammed and his followers derived thefe lublime Ideas concer-

ning the Divine Unity from the Scriptures, paiticularly the book of

P-falms and that of Iluiah."
*

iSw/yT'-- works Vol I. p. 129, 130. Loud. 1740.
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afiertion, out of many others, I fhall juft now men-
tion. About the beginning of the prefent century,
the King of Denmark fent fome Lutheran divines a3

miilionaries to the province of Malabar in the £a(t

Indies j
in order to convert the inhabitants of that

country from idolatry to the belief of chriilianity.
—

Thefe mifiionaries had many conferences with the

natives, on various theolo^fical topics ; and were at

very great pains to (hew them the abfurdity of their

own religion j and induce them to change it. The

following quotation, is part of a conference betwixt a

Malabarian Phyfician from NagapatnatUy and one of

thefe MiiTionarics. M'iJJionary.
*' God does not ap-

*'
pear in bodily fliape, faid I : for he is

Tifpirit-y but
* he has appeared and revealed himfelf by his Son
**

JefusChriJ}^ who cloathed himfelf with the garments
<' of mortality, to the end he might fuffer for our
«*

fins, reconcile us to God, and bring us to him,
<* and to do his will ; which is our falvation. If
<*

you believe in Chiift the Redeemer of Mankind,
<*

your mind will be moreand more enlightenedin the
«' knowledge of the fupreme Being. Who is his
** Son, faid he ? (viz. the

Phyfician^) And is he
**

alfo Godl I anfwered, he is God blejfed for ever,
" But pray Sir, recolle6l yourfelf, faid he, have not
"

you been juft now inveighing againft plurality of
** Gods. And now I find, you have yourfelves more
*^ than onej the Father is God, and the Son is God ;

*« then you have iivo Gods* I anfwered, we do not
*« believe two Gods, but one only God ; tho' at thejfame
*' ti'me we firmly believe, that there are three perfons
" in one divine effence i and yet thefe three perfons
" are not three, but one God : and this we believe
<* as a great myilery, tranfcending our weak, finite

** faculties. We are fatisfied, that 'tis a revealed
*< trutli in Scripture; and God who knows himfelf,
<< has enjoined us to believe a Trinity of perfo?is in

« one divine
ejfcnce ; which we cail Father^ Son,

u and Ho/y G/jo/I. If God has a Son, faid he»,
** theii
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'^ then your God as well as fome of ours, mu1: bnvc
** a wife, ?ind is bv confeqiience, a material being.
" God is a Spirit faid I, and therefore has no bodi-
*^

ly fiiape, and confcquently could not have a Son
*' in the ordinary way of generation ; but without
**

any knowledge of a confort, he begat his Son from
**

eternity, by generation not to be parallelled in
** time

; and from Father and Son proceeds the Holy
"

Spirit, the third perfon in the blefled Trinity ;

** which tho' to us mortals incomprehenfible, yet
** the poiTibility thereof may be fhadowed forth by
** an eafy familiar comparifon. Out of the imma-
*' terial foul of man proceeds, and is born the U/i-
**

derjtar:dtng \ and from the e (Ten ce of the foul, and
** the Underftanding, emanes or proceeds the will 5

** and yet the foul, (as to its eiTence) the underdand-
**

ing, and the will are really but otie and the fame
**

thing. The application thereof is eafy to the
" dodlrine of the Trinity as far as divine things may
** be compared to things created, that are within
*' our ken. I find, faid he, that you with fubtil

"
ways of arguing, can make a Trinity confiflent

•^ with Unity ; and if your explication is abfolutely
**

necefTary to make others underftand what you
" mean, pray, allow us the fime advantage of ex-
**

plaining the do6lrine of our religion, and putting
** it in the favourableft light we can for the exclud-
*'

ing of the abfurdities imputed to us. And this
** once granted us, 'twill follow, that our plurality
** does not dellroy the Unity of God, no more than
*'

your Trinity does- V\'^e worfliip the Gods upon
** no other account, than becaufe they are the Vice^
<(

gerents oi the Almighty, whofe adminiil:ration he
**

employs in governing the world, as he did employ
<* them at the beginning in creating and forming the
** fame. And our God appearing among men at
<*

fundry times under different ihapes, had at every
*^

apparition a different name given him, which con-
" tributed very much to the multiplying the num

ber
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** ber of our images: whereas in truth, they are
** but different reprefentations of the fame God^
•* under different afpe6ts and appearances.'' f

This paffage is too plain to need any comment :

and it is evident from it, that Pagans may and do

jufljfy themfelves in the faith and worfliip of any
number of Gods whatever, by the fame arguments
that a Trinity of divine perfons is defended. They
can eafily invent comparifons and fallacious modes
of reafoning : and may with the fame propriety
make zjpedjic Deity out of their numerous Gods or
divine perfons as the Trinitarians do out of three ; or

may have recourfe to other metaphyfical fubtilties,

and talk of perfonalities, fubfiRencies, mOvks, and
relative properties : and thus any fx/^em of idolatry

may be contended for, upon the fame principles by
which a Irinify of divine perfons is maintained.

The Papijls harden themfelves in the belief ofTran-

fubftantiation, by comparing it to the doctrine of

the Trinity; and when the abfurdlty of the former

opinion is charged upon them by protellants, declare,
that the one is not lefs contrary to reafon than the

other. And it is no difficult matter to trace the rife

of the whole fyftem of Popery, from this one ar-

ticle alone. When men once went the length to

exalt Chrift to a /ri'/j^r equality with God Almighty,
they were naturally led to pay religious honours and

worffiip to his mother Mary in the iiext place; and
from thence proceeded to the invocation of faints

and Angclsy and the adoration of a breadtn God.
Thefe are the difmal effects

that have FjI lowed,
from a departure from the faith iuid woiihip vd" the

Father, the one only living and true God ,
and it

is only by the rejloration of this capital and original
article of the Jewiih and Cliridian Revelations, that

the downfitil of Popery maybe expelled; and the

general

f Thirty four Conferences between the Danifh Miflionaries and

the Malabarian Bramans, tranflated fioni the High Dutch by
Mr. Fbillips, London. 1719.
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general reception of Chrlftlanity in the world at large
can be fecured. May the Divine being bring it

fpecdiiy about, that the Gofpel may become a com-
mon bleiTing to all the nations of the earth j and have

that proper influence on the minds and a6lions of

ri)en, which its genuine and uncorrupted docflrines

arc fo well calculated to produce. The Unitarian

Syfteni has of late years, made a confiderable pro-

grefsin thcfouthern part of this united kingdom : and
has now many able and "zealous advocates; who

openly profefs it, and employ their learning and
talents in its defence. From the continued exerti-

ons, and repeated efforts of thefe excellent perfons;
it is to be expected, that this great and good caufe

will prevail more and more, and that the prejudices
-of thofe who oppofe the truth, will be gradually

mitigated \ and at laft effectually removed. Some of

thefe advocates for Unitarianifm, have given the moil

, unequivocal ^^xooh oi (inctntji by refigning church-

preferments, and fubmitting to ^xt?it temporal mcon-
veniencies ; for the fake of enjoying that inejiiniable

treafure, a good confcience.

And this brings me naturally to fpeak of the con-
,du£l: of thofe, who being convinced of the one fole

Godhead of the Father, do yet continue to conform
to Trinitarian worfliip ; and remain in churches,
wherein religious fentiments diametrically oppofite to

their own are the ilandard of doctrine ; and con-

flantly taught and inculcated. A conduct of this

kind isyw/Z/y cenfurable, particularly in laymeny who
-have little to facrihce by acfting up to the dictates of
truth and fincenty. The fidelity we owe to God
and his truth, reqvaires us to bear an open and

confistcnt

teitimony to it ; which we can ?iever be faid to do,
while we statedly frequent thofe churches, in which
error is openly enforced and recommended. To
fpeak in favour of the truth is no doubt highly com-
mendable, and tends to diffufe the knowledge of it

in the world ; hntexawpk has itili a far more power-
ful
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ful efFe£l. The ed'ifywg example of one or more

perfons, retiring from confcientious motives, from
the communion of a corrupt and erroneous church,
will htfar more efficacious, and make a deeper im-

prefTion upon the greateft part of mankind \ than

thecleareit and mod conclufive reafoning v/hatever.

The difference of opinion betwixt Unitarians, and

Trinitarians, is not of a light and trivial nature. It

is not a verbal difputation, a poor play of words, a

conteft about ceremonies, forms, or church govern-
ment j but a matter of the /<arj/ importance. The
honour and glory of God, the least part of which is

greater than the greatest human affairs, is deeply con-

cerned. ^'XlX^t credit of the religion of Jefus is at flake.

If ever there was a canfe^ that would jadify or 're-

quire a feparation from any church in earth, it is a

sonvlBion that the one true God our heavenly Father

is there dishonoured ; and his peculiar glory given
to another. Far be it from me to pafs any rafli and

uncharitable cenfures upon thofe, who do thisignor-

antly, iiaving no opportunity of being better in-

formed : or from invincible prejudices that cannot be

overcome. I acknowledge and admit the innocency
of unavoidable error. But I am fpeaking juil novv

to UniiariajiSy whom God in his providence has

brought out of darkncfs into his marvellous Wghi : and

I am fure it is their duty to atfl: in conformity to the

light that God hath afforded ihem : by an open avowal

of their principles, a rejclute departure from thofe

focieties where falfe do<ftrines are taught, and an

imfcriptural worfliip prevails j and thereby increaf-

ing the number of the true ivorfuippers of the Father

infpiritandin truth, and fetting an inltrutlive example
of religious integrity to ttie world. X
As for us my iirethren, who have already taken

this

^
" Gloria divira hie agitur, cujuspars minima rebus humanis

*' etiam maximis major eil." Cnrllius de uno Deo Patre, in prc-
fatione.

•

^ See thefe hints to conforming Unitarians much farther purfucd
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this courie, and formed a little church, the very hafis

of which is the one only Godhead of the Father,
let us adhere fteadily to this grand and important

principle ; and take every opportunity that the pro-
vidence of God puts in our power, of propagating the

truth ; and gaining the ajjent
o{ Mankind to it. Let.U3

not be intimidated by the number of our opponents,
or the malevolence and bitternefs of fpirit that fome
of them difplay againfl: usj which in truth difco-

vers the weaknefs of their caufe, that can only
be fupported by violence and clamour, and has no
folid foundation in reafon or the Scriptures. Let us

be pun<Slual in the difcharge of all moral and religious
•

duties, doing juftly, loving mercy, and waUing
humbly with God. Now to the one living and only
true God the Father

y the perpetual atid abfolute So-

vereign of the Univerfe ; ivho made the heavens^ the

earthy the fea, and all that in them is ; and who
has no equal in ihcJttpremacy of his perfections and

- dominion ; be afcribed through Jefus Chrill our
Lord all poffible glory, and praife, both now and
ever. Amen.

in a very valuable treatifc entitled, Afree and ferious addrefs to the

ehr'ijlian Laity, efpecially fi.cb as embracing Unitarian Sentiments conform
to Trinitarian

ivorfhif). JLond. 1781.
See alfo an excellent little work, publi/hed on the fame fubjcil

last year, entitled,: An exhortation to all Chrijhans to refrainfrom 'Trim

nitarian ivorfiip. Dr. Priestlt^y's incomparable addrefs to Frotejlant

Dijenters, AS SUCH, may alfo be perufed with great advantage-
It is hardly poffible to urge more powerful arguments, or to propofe
more affedting and awakening coniiderations, than the authors of

thefe three trails have already done, I would warmly recommend
them to the perufal of all confomiinrr Unitarians, whether Arians or
Socinians. They are truly Apostolical, and if candidly and atten-

tively perufed, could hardly fail to produce the most falutary..
effeas

F I N I So





The following excellent piece of devotional

compolition, comes from the pen of that

diflinguiilied writer ; who is fo great an
ornament to the Proteilant Dillenters, to

the Britiih nation, and the age we live in.

It has appeared in print thrice before ; and
is here introduced as a proper Sequel to

thefe Difcourfes.

PRAYER,
Refycct'mgthtpre/ent Slate of C/jri/lIa?iity.

By the Rev. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, LL. D. F. R. S-

AC. IMP. PETROP, R. PARIS. HOLM. TAURIN.
AUREL. MED. PARIS. CANTAB.
AMERIC. ET. PKILAD. SOCIUS.

ALMIGHTY
God, the giver of all good, and

efpecialiy the Father of lights^ and the fountain

of all wifdom and knowledge; we thank thee that

thou ha/i put a fpirit in mariy and that thine i'lfpiratioJi

giveth us underjianding \ that, being formed after

thine own image, we find ourfelves poHefTud of a

nature fuperiorto that of brute cre.itures; and being
endowed with the faculty of reafon, are capable of

inveftigating important truths, and ofgoverning our

condudl, fo as to attain to very diftinguilhed degrees
of excellence and happinefs.
We thank thee that, ia aid of this light of

fialure^
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nature^ thou haft fuperadded the gift of revelation \

having, from time to time, communicated to man-

kind, by thy fervants the prophets, the moft ufeful

information, concerning thy nature, perfe£lIons, and

government, concerning our duty here, and oux,

expectations hereafter. And we more efpecially re«

joice that, upon every occafion of thy gracious
intercourfe with mankind, thou haft reprefented

thyfelf to us as the proper obje(fl: of our reverence,

love, and confidence ; as a being of boundlefs good-
nefs, and the greateft compalfion to thofe frailties

and infirmities, to vi^hich it has feemed good to thy
infinite wifdom to fubject us; as one vi^ho expecleft
no more of us than thou haft enabled us to perform ;

and who, upon our fincere return to our duty, art

ever ready to extend the freeft mercy and lorgivenefs
towards us, even after our moft aggravated and re-

peated offencesv.

V/e thank thee, more efpecially, for the laft and
moft perfect revelation of thy will to mankind, in

the gofpel of Jefus Ghrift, in whom it has pleafed

tliee, \h:it ailfulfiefsJJjQuid dwell ; who has eftablifli-

ed, upon the lurelt foundations, the great and im--

pcrtant dodirines of the proper uriity and marcifulfiefs
of thy nature, '^.l^<Xihy \M\nw^i\t(.\fupremaey vvithre-

fpedl tohinif^clf, as- well as to all other beings, and

all oth.erthings ; and who has likewife given us the

moft fatisfa(fiory afturanceofa refurre£tion from the

dead, confirmed to us by his own death and

refurreclion ; whereby we are encouraged to expert
that, becaufe he lives, v/e fhalilive alfo.

It has feemed good to thy unfearchabie wifdom,

(which permits the rife and continuance of evil, in

order, we doubt not, to bring about the greateft

good) that this moft excellent religion, fo honour-

able to thee, and \o beneficial to mankind, ftiould,

by means of the bafe artifices offome, and the gen-
eral igfiorance, which lately overfpread the world,

becomcr
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become grofsly corrupted *, whereby fuch opinions
have prevailed among the profeiTors of chrillianity,

as greatly diflionour thy nature, imply the molt

unjuft refie£lions on thy righteous moral govern-

ment, and are highly injuri'ous to the virtue and hap-

pinefs of men. How has the gold become dim, how
is the mod fine gold changed !

The great and important do(ftrlne of thy divine

unity has been generally abandoned, and objects of

fupreme worfiiip multiplied. Thy meflcnger and

fervant, the meek and humble Jefus, who, upon all

cccafions, referred his wifdom and mighty works
to thee, his God and Father, fpeaking and ailing

by him, has been advanced to a proper equality with

thyfelf; and even his mother, the virgin Mary, and

innumerable faints and angels, have likevvife, been

addrefled, as if thy were omniprefcnt beings. Hav-

ing thus divided thy being, robbed thee of thy
eflential attributes and perfe^Tlions, and didributed

them among a multiplicity of inferior beings, de-

praved and unworthy notions of thy moral charadler

have confequently prevailed, and many of the evils

of idolatry ha-ve been introduced, among the pro-
felTsjrs of that religion, which acknowledges but one

living ami true Goiij even thee, our Father in heaven,
andone mediator, the man Chrill Jefus.

Forgetting that thou art good to all, and that thy
tender mercies are over all thy works, and alfo that

thou, the righteous Lord, lovell righteoufnefs, they
have afcribed to tliee an arbitrary and unreafonable

partiality, in favour of feme of the human race, and
a molt cruel and unjufl feverity towards others, as

condemning them to everlafting torments, for crimes

of which they could not be guilty, and expecting of

them that which thou hadft not enabled them to do»

And, having loil the idea oi the purity of thy nature

and thy regard to moral righteoufnefs, as the only

ju(l ground of acceptance and favour with thee, they
fiavehad recourfe to unmeaning and even bafe and

milchievous
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mifchievous fuperftitions, as compenfations for their

non-obfervance of thy holy commandments.
To confirm all thefc, and innumerable other cor-

ruptions of thy holy religion, lupreme authority has
been openly ufurped by men, over that church, in
which thou haft given all power to our only Lord
and Mafter Jefus Chrift; and thofe of thy faithful

fervants who have juftly refufed to fubmit to their

ufurpations, have by them been fubjeiSted to the

greateft hardfhipsj and even perfecuted unto death;
fo that thefe temporal antichriftian powers are drunk
with the blood of thy holy martyrs.
We deeply lament this almoft univerfal departure

from the true faith of thy fon's gofpel, the ftopthat
has by this means, been fo long put to the propaga-
tion of chriftianity among Jews, Mahomedans, and

Heathens; and the prevalence which it has occafion-

ed of infidelity and profanenefs in chrillian countries.

But we thank thee, who, in thine own due time,
wilt, we doubt not, bring light out of all darknefs,
and order out of all confufion, that, in feveral chrift-

ian countries, many of thefe corruptions and abufes

have been reformed, and that antichriftian tyranny
is every v/here giving place to the power of truth,
and the juft liberties of mankind, in thinking and

acting for themfelves in all matters of religion.
For thefe great and invaluable bleflings we are, un-

der tiiee, indebted to the ftrenuous labours of thy
faithful fervants, who have not accounted even their

lives dear unto them *, but, for the love of thy truth,

have renounced all worldly advantages, boldly aftert-

ing their chriftian liberty, and holding them-
felves accountable to none but thee, the fole and im-
mediate lord of confcience, and to the great (hep-
herd and biQiop of fouls, ailing by commiftioafrom

thee, Jefus Chrift.

We adore the wifdom of thy providence in bring-

ing about the reftor-ition of ufeful learning, and mak-

ing it fubfervient to the reformation of thy Church ;

fo that thy fervants, having recovered the genuine,
but
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but long forgotten fenfe of the fcriptures, were ^ble

to difcover the falfe grounds of the reigning fuperfti-

tion, and of the ecclefiaflical tyranny of their times.

Grant that, by a continued and diligent ftudy of the

fame word of thy truth, we niay, in due time, be

led to the full difcovcry of every remaining corrup-
tion of our holy religion, and brought to receive

the whole truth in the love thereof.

Haften, we intreat thee, the approach of that

glorious time when, according to the faithful and
true writings of thy fervants the prophets, our holy

religion fliall recover its primitive purity and efficacy ;

when thyfelf alone, as the only true God, a being of

perfe£l rectitude, fpotlefs purity, and elTential good-
nefs and mercy, fhalt be the objecft of fupreme wor-

fhip ; when thy creatures of mankind (hall have re-

courfe to no method of rendering themfelves accept-
able to thee, but unfeigned repentance for their

tranfgreflions of thy laws, and a fincere endeavour
to conform to them for the future, in a courfe of up-

right intentions and worthy actions through the

whole of their lives ; and when no apprehenlion of

arbitrary decrees (hall alarm the fears of the humble,
or encourage the prefumption of the confident,

Difpofe all who profefs the chriftian name to ftudy
the fcriptures of truth with unprejudiced minds 5 and

infpire all thofe who attain to the truth, with a juft
zfal for the propagation of it, as far as thy providence
fliall give them ability and opportunity to do it.

May neither the love of popular applaufe, of filthy

lucre, or any w^orldly advantage -, may neither the

fear of man, of reproach, or of death, be a fnare to

them, and hinder them in this work of love ; and

may they daily rejoice in the teiiimony of their

confciences, and in the happy fruits of their pious
and afiiduous labours.

May all thofe powers of this world, which have

ufurped any authority belonging to our only rightful
lord and king in his church, become difpokd to re-

linquifh
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linquifli their unjuft claims; and may thofe kings
and princes, who will not acknowledge the fover-

eignty of Jefus in his church, and efpecially thofe

who obftinately oppofe the reformation of it, be ut-

terly confounded, and by his power,^ be broken in

pieces like a potter's vefTel. Take to thyfelf, O Lord
God almighty, thy great power, and reign ; and

may the gofpel of Jefus Chrift go forth conquering
and to conquer. May the everlafting gofpel, in its

primitive purity, be preached to all that dwell on
the earth, to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,
and people. By the brightnefs of our Lord's appea-
rance, may the man of fin be utterly confumed, that

all the kingdoms of this world may become the king-
doms of our Lord and of his Chrift, and he may reign
for ever and ever.

In the mean time, mny we tliy faithful fervanfs,
in the patient waiting for this coming of our lord

Jefub Chrift, be fearlefs and unwearied in averting

thy truth, be ready to lay hold of every favourable

opportunity to promcie it, and, more efpecially, be

careful to recommend it bv a fuitable life and con-

vcrfation. May we diflinguilli ourfelves by having
the fame mind that was alfo in Chrift Jefus, by gen-
uine humility, mecknefs, forbearance, brorherly love,

heavenly mindednefs, and habitual, chearful devo-

tion
•,

that when our lord fliall return, and take ac-

count of his fervants, we maybe found without fpot
and blamelefs ; and not be afliamed before him at

his coming.
Now to thee who alone art eternal, immortal, and

invifible, the only wife, living, and true God, be

glory, through Jefus Chriii, for ever and ever.

Amen,

FINIS.














